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comes ||APOSILE or FIRMER UNION
Anthony Rewe Run Down in Toronto- 

Street Brokerage Office After 
Chase of Eight 

Months.

e. Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
Cables the Hope That His 

Policy Will Be Vigor
ously Prosecuted.

Believes He Can Best Promote Cause From Outside, and 
Arguments Will Be Received With Less Prejudice. y pSap
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mk Bar- GREAT BRITAIN OPPOSES HIS SCHEME PÇMIWIONi
TRtAU,*YÀ

Yesterday was out of the ordinary In po
lice circles. It Included :

The aires t of Anthony Stanley. It owe, said 
to be an English absconder to the ex
tent of |400,OCX), who was seeking part
nership In a local brokerage office, under 
an assumed name.

The arrest of a ‘'mob” of four expert col
ored pickpocket».

The suicide In High Park by shooting of 
an nnidentiiied man.

With the arrest of Anthony Stanley Rowe,
In the offices of Reginald C. Brown ft Co.,

The Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation yesterday cabled Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, expressing its regret that 
hi» retirement from the British cabinet 
had been rendered necessary. The 
name of the Colonial Secretary was re
ceived with enthusiat-m and only one 
voice was raised in protest. Francis 
Bra id wood of Montreal sat In his chair 
w hile every other man In the hall rose j 
to his feet and gave expression to the • 
popular sentiment.

Here is the telegram:
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Policy of Asserting Britain’s Freedom In All Her 
Commercial Relations, and Shows His Strength.
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rONLY HONORABLE STAND.
* (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Sept* 18.—The London newspaper comments on Mr. 
Chamberlain's resignation state that the stand he has taken is the 
only course open to an honorable, high-spirited politician.

The Chronicle says: “He goes out of office because, to use his 
own words, T can best promote the cause I have at heart from the 
outside.’ ” -

& I[i 38 Toronto-Ntreet, by Provincial Inspector 
McCaaklll and Lhîtwtive ^icuiln, la the be
ginning of the end of one of the largest 
swindlers ever captured in Canada. 
February of thin year, the Attorney-Gener- 
4i,l of Queliee received eoramunlvatl"ris from 
the authorities In London, England, that

trea- 
ated

Company,” with office» In London, had 
absconded, after having stolen £80,000 and 

thought to b«- lu Canada. He disap- 
On Jan.
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Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain* 
Colonial Secretary, London, 
Eng. :

The Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association in convention as
sembled at Toronto desire* to 
express its deep regret that your 
withdrawal from the British 
cabinet has been rendered neces
sary- The associai ion has fol
lowed your proposals with the 
greatest solicitude and hopes 
y out efforts to adapt Great Bri
tain's fiscal policy to existing 
conditions will continue to be 
vigorously prosecuted.

A- Robert Munro of Montreal Inform
ed the association of the retirement of 
Mr. Chamberlain, and said some action 
should be taken to assure the Colonial 
Secretary of the support of the manu
facturers of Canada, 
ment of Mr. Chamberlain's withdrawal 
had produced a painful impression in 
his mind, and he had no doubt In others 
as well, as he felt sure that the people 
of Canada were at one with Mr. Cham
berlain In his proposals.

Mr. Munro said the manufacturers 
not partisans, and on all fiscal 

had been unanimous
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one Anthony Stanley itowe, ‘♦ecretary- 
aurer of the ‘ Great PJngall C ou sol IdThe Morning Post says: “Chamberlain, by his resignation, t 

which the King has been graciously pleased to accept, has crossed 4 
the Rubicon. That was but a little stream, but to cross it had an J 
Immense significance.’’

The Times says: “Ritchie’s and Hamilton’s resignations are mat
ters of quite subordinate importance compared with Chamberlain's,

J who is by universal admission the strongest member of the govern- f 
a ment, and a statesman who has made the most powerful and abld- 
# ing Impression on the masses at home and on the younger nations 
t growing up to manhood with the empire.’’ J

wa«
peazed on the finit of the year.
5 a warrant was Issued for hi» arrest. After 
t bored y scouring the whole of England, It 
was discovered that he had, under an as 
Filmed naiiM* and in disguise, sailed for 

On Feb. 23, they forwarded
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Rowe', description anil photograph to the 
Attorney-General, who handed the case over 
to Iietectlve McCssSUH. Since that time be 
lias been working on the ease, with vary
ing success. He soon establlalied the fact, 
however, lhat Rowe was in the country. 
In March last he got traces of Itowe In 
Cleveland, Ohio, but lost It again. In May 
he was again heard of. bat this time In 
Canada. Back and forth he lias gone, lead
ing the police a tiresome chase. At lsst 
he arrived In Toronto about six wp<ks ago 
from Montreal, and aeenrwi a position with 
Brown & Co., a brokerage Arm, under the 
name of Albert P. S. Prescott, with a 
view to becoming a partner. Last Monday, 
Inspector McCaakltl heard of his where-

Andrew Blair, the Old Flagman—“ The Public Opinion semaphore is up against ’em, but they ve got the party
attached, and they’re goin’t’ jam 'er thru.”

.5
pay car. Kri- .25

f gular .40 IE Ml OF 1HIERESILondon, Sept. 17.—The official an-j system generally accepted In 1849 
nouneeihent of the resignations of Mr. I could possibly require medifleation in 

Chamber,ain and two other members of
the Cabinet, which was given out Mr. Balfour in his recent statement, 
to-day, was made late to-night at 
Downing-street 
munication:

COMMISSION OF EXPERTSY'00:. 75
Teapots. 8a-

The announce-

Suggestion of Canadian ManufacturersPremier Ifni four's Reply.
Mr. Balfour replied to Mr. Chamber- 

“THE FOLLOWING lain in a letter dated Sept. 1U. In it
MINISTRES ^nv~“;h'Cing as I do with you that the 

THFIR RESIGNATIONS , WHICH time lias come when a change should 
HAVE BEEN ACCEPTED BY THE be made In the fiscal canons by which

KING^MGrHTHAm°^^TART w^r^ln^=.r.C1^
EPH CHAMBERLAIN, SElRElARY was paradoxical indeed that you should 
FOR THE COLONIES; RIGHT HON- : leave the cabinet at the same time 
ORABLE T. C. RITCHIE. CHANCEL- that others of my colleagues are leav

ing it who disagree on the very point 
with us both.

i<l Milk Jugr, 
pillar in the following com-.5

TO REGULATE THE TARIFEug.<, « ne quart 
rrgu- 19 Many Tempted te Put Money Into 

Stocks er Some Other Risky 
Enterprise.

were
questions they . ,. _
without introducing any party feeling 
into their debates.

Hon. George A. Drummond second- 
ed the resolution. Mr. Chamberlain, 
he said, was the moet clear-headedand 
cleverest business man in the British 
government. He had changed the whole 
aspect of the fiscal relations of Great 
Britain, he had voiced what had been 
in the hearts of many, namely, the 

of England giving the world 
medicine. He re-

er Srtp. large 
six tumblet* 
set. .25

m graved p it 
>f Ar" design.
r!ozen. Imperial Trade Preference and No Reciprocity With United States 

Part of Program Laid Down at the Annual 
Meeting of the Association.

.8 The possibility of an advance in the 
rate on bank deposits 1* a question of 
much concern to the every-day citizen, 
and the topic is discussed with a good 
deal of avidity. The World cames aeros, 
many yesterday who were not only anx
ious to have the rate advanced but

X
z.\\xLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER. A_ND 

LORD GEORGE HAMILTON. SECRE- I ,. 
TARY FOR INDIA. THE ACCOM-

m Bar- Yet I canngt but admit that there 
is some force in your arguments in

PANTING CORRESPONDENCE support of that course, based as they ; necessity
T>,coc-n xiv'TWFXTrv THF PPFMIFR are upon your special and personal a dose of their °^“ , . .e.
^HTDHO™ B^UR InD “ te, !

preference. YOU HAVE DONE MOlClS would go on. ^6 ,9 f.’ ot
THAN ANY MAN LIVING OK DEAD Mr. Drummond, are all in favor 
TO BRING HOME TO THE CITI- England protecting her ovvn mdus , 
ZENS OF THE EMPIRE THE CON- even against Canada, but if a p 

mencing, “My Dear Balfour,” in which SCIOUSNESS OF IMPERIAL OB LI- ence can be an-anged for tn nentm 
he sets forth his reasons for his résigna-; CATION AND INTERDEPENDENCE all, then Canada will be glad
tion. An extremely interesting feature Ss^^^vHfCH THE EMPIRE ' Franks Braldwood said 1.™^ 

of the letter Is the following state- ls GEOGRAPHICALLY DIVIDED. I taken policy to stand by t-hamb 
ment concerning a preferential tariff: 1 believe you to be right in holding that an<1 he wished to be r c g

Preference in a Balloon. jthis interdependence should find exprès- tho rosolution.^ ^ w K Mc.
“FOR THE PRESENTAT ANY a^'mllurry ^aMons"8 TbË- Naught, John Ransfordand othersan-

RATE, A PREFERENTIAL AGREE- LI EVE WITH YOU THAT A CLOSER nounced themselves strong ChamDer- 
MENT WITH OUR COLONIES IN- FISCAL UNION BETWEEN THE laLnitu o„,„„ enl, XIr chamberlain 
VOLVING ANY DUTY. HOWEVER MOTHER COUN^.^AND THE C^L- w£

SMALL, ON ARTICLLS OF FOOD . TRADE OF BOTH, AND TH\T IF ; chances for political preferment to cx 
HITHERTO UNTAXED, EVEN. IF SUCH CLOSER UNION COULD BE press his convictions. The^et^dri^erf|^
ACCOMPANIED. BY A REDUCTION T^BOl'^PAp' of^anL^He had^eTmen wL a'c-

ON OTHER ARTICLES OF FOOD Ties WOULD INCREASE WITH tually considered it immoral to say 
EQUALLY UNIVERSAL IN THEIR YEARS AND AS* THE COLONIES anything against free trade, but they

--------coming to see that England is los-
When a political cam-

9 of the main principles, w<hich 
been adopted by the industrial 
tains, there were many subjects dis
cussed which have been until recently 
foreign to the deliberations of an as
sociation of this nature.

haveResolution passed at the Halifax Con
vention demanding an immediate 
revision of the tariff re-affirmed.

•iih.-iins. worth 
lay at

cap-

N 439
Opposition to granting of bounties as 

substitute for policy of protection.
Opposition to reciprocity with the Unit

ed State*.
Establishment of permanent tariff 

commission of experts favored-

thought that the time w-as not only 
due but considerably past due when 

' Most emphatic were the expressions the banks should have considered their

Snt^gm,^cre¥bnet haï &Tl^^?-ïï
b^nlao“ groat JnrostTnVhte T^Va^ ^
world, and the employers take the po- Une dep„8ltor s;lld he had had money 
sition that much of the trouble be- bank for a great number of years,
tween employer and employe has been ^ ti6 had ^ almost compelled to 
engendeted by foreign agitators. To wit|ldra,w it and put In into stocks or 
abridge the influence of these men in gl,me „ther rim-ky enterprise, owing to 
Canada is a question to which the as- &e ,maU interest that had been forth- 
eociation hos applied Itself, and çtrong c„m|ng. He thought the banks were 
recommendations were reported by the nm(,h t0 blame for the large losses that 
committee in this connection. I hud occurred thru the Canadian and

American stock markets in the last year, 
and argued that the low rate of inter
est that had been, and is now, paid 
was primarily responsible fo-r people 
putting their money into ventures of 
which they knew little or absolutely 
nothing.

:-1.oO Tapestry 
if and 3 yard!» 
is and

MR. CHAMBERLAIN.”
Them, follows Mr. Chamberlain's let-2.19 ter, dated Birmingham, Sept. 9, com-

ndow Shades.
.25 /
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Strong ground taken in re«i>e<'t to la
bor unions and the demand for 
legislation that w ill make such bod
ies responsible emphasized.

Bureau of Labor declared to be main
tained for the benefit of organized 
labor only, whereas its fonctions 
should be to assist in supplying the 
labor market.

Approval given to resolution on Im
perial preferential trade, which 

submitted to the Chambers

Z.7
I

r Friday about» and came on to Toronto from Mont
real. Yesterday, in rom-pany with Detec
tive Slem-in, he visited the offices of 
Brown & Co. Rowe was in charge of the 
biusln'iHH. Mr. Brown bejns: In Winnipeg.

According to the English polleê clmilar, 
Rowe is a tail, slight men. 32 years oldr 
bright and eh-f-erful in disposition, and 
with the appearance eff bring a man orf cul
ture and shrewdness. When Mr. McCnskill 
entered the office yesterday, he was a little 
bewildered to see a smoothly shaven man. 
instead of one with a mustache, ns in the 
police photograph. To make sure that he 
was right, he showed the likeness to De
fective S In ini ii, who had remained outside. 
He In turn went In, and so sure was lie 
that It was the wanted in an that he ar
rested him without fourther delay. Pres
cott (or Kowej was taken to the Police 
Oourt and lx-fore Magistrate Denison, and 
was arraigned under the Fugitive Offenders 
Act. He was remanded until to-morrow. 
Ball was refused.

Downfall the Some Old Story.-
Tills ease has given the Old Country po

lice no Little trouble. Every effort wni 
made to capture him before he could get 
out of the country. Rowe showed himself 
ns dever in the art of evasion as he was 
In the game of embezzlement. For weeks 
he lived In Bristol, but could not be lo
cated-

How he could ever get possession of so 
much money seems a mystery, ft Is In part 
explained by the fact that, previous to this 
affair h<* bore an exemplary reputation, 
and so Implicitly did hi» employers rely

on his peculations for years.
In fail, ever suspected that, anything was 

until the news went forth that he 
The Great Flngall Con-

lud-ing dinlng- 
1 oak. golden 
hairs an i r -ck- 
"d. golden oak 
seats, regular

The reports presented showed great 
activity on the part* of the members 
in pursuing their investigations along 
the lines of the development of Can
ada’s commerce. While the manufac
turers’ are doing everything in their 
power to preserve their owu market, 
they are reaching across the seas.
Commercial intelligence bureaus have The banks, he said, owed a 
been established and steamship lines great deal of responsibility on account 
promoted to develop trade. And just 0f tho franchises granted them by the j 
here the nebd of greater facilities Zor government, and should have an eye 
expanding trade with Australia and to the financial welfare of their clients 
other distant lands was fully empho- thvuout the Dominion.

were bad and money plentiful the banks 
To-day the association will deal with had taken advaniage of the occasion to 

-resolutions elect officers and decide lower the rate to an almost nominal 
on the next place of meeting. In the figure, but now that everybody was 
afternoon the delegates will be given bidding for money nx 
a drive around the city at the expense erarcity the banka were »tUl holding 
of the city, and atS^clock the annual

Continued on Pne. 2. ^dVibe" renTa’rk

that he thought that conditions were 
such that the government would be II 
able to advance the rate on savings 
bar k deposits- He cited the recent pro- 
posai of the Ontario government bonds 
for the Temiskaming Railway at a rate 
of 3 1-2 per cent, and said that the 
subscription, with ruch a guarantee as 
this, had not come up to anything like 
the expectations of the flotation.

Even Consol* Are Down.
“Wliy, look at consuls,” he said, "the 

premier security of the whole financial 
world. They bave been selling during 
the present week lower than at any 
time since the Crimean War Nor is 
it a war scare which is exerting so 
much pressure on the p’ice just now, 
s.s the fact of the scarcity of money. 
At the present prices at which thev are 
( noted thev are hearing interest equal 
to^4-5 per cent. If the Grand Trunk 
Pacific bill should go thru there will

f ontIvined on P»«* 1®-

98
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wide. firmed
iz nnd m xed

was
of Congress at Montreal.

principles reaffirmed.

5.90 The principles of protection and Im
perial preferential trade were 
firmed toy the Canadian Manufactur
ers' Association, which met yesterday 
in the banquet hall of the King- Ed- 

Nearly 200 delegates were pre-

Bank.’ Responsibility.were
ing ground.
paign is on the free traders cartoon the 
question by showing a big loaf and a

this6 matter * R h* ,co”n9ctlorl ,wUh t^Uo^lokc^It^appeakd to'‘the Zng-

iranZo1^ *irhdfi 0sin.bt’eli H* lishman, but it was not so much a
which wm.M 1 y. 0f ! ■>r°' question of the size of the loaf a, 

tht nsrt O? ,hl u having the money to buy a loaf at all.
P^rt ot colonies a limitation in i The resolution was then carried on a

H e nnhc°vU^adeVe hPmen.t t, P™*"- standing vote. Only one man in the 
'.P0 ,Ly a/lf °n the P31-1 °f lh 18 coun' hall recorded his vote against the 

try the establishment of a preference in nrnnosirlon 
favor of Important colonial products.
On the first of these requirements I 
ray nothing; BUT IF THE SECOND 
INVOLVES, AS IT MOST CERTAIN
LY DOES. A TAXATION HOWEVER

VOR OF THE OTHER BRANCH OF COXwTnCR^ WITH ^OU^ toZp 

FISCAL REFORM WHICH WOULD ; pf BBIC f/ÎCVlON IS XOT YFa- roPi.- 
OIVE FULLER DI5< RETI«,N TO i FOR SLT1H AX ARRANGEMENT1 mt? eX^f^îi

eiiî ’ .rr “nie COL .N ! past political battles and present po-
I'111 A ,1X.EK EXCHANOB ntical mir i «presentation*. If then this formation of the Australian Comm m- 

“f’ii I TIB S AND WHICH l,ranch of fiscal reform Is not at pre wealth, calling attention to the ud-
TA-r -? ENABLE OUR REPRESEN- sent within the limits of practical poli- visability of mutual support for closer 
rv\v ' V I jE IA LI ATE IF NO tics, you are surely right In your ad- ; defensive relations between Australia
V!. ' r,r *V'' MADE TO OUR vice not to treat it a* Indissolubly con- i and New Zealand in view of the early
JLfcT DEMANDS. nected with that other branch of fiscal . possibilities of the Pacific. Gener-ii

tillers Them to Balfour. reform to which we both attach ini- Hutton thinks the development of a
“IF, AS I BELIEVE. YOU SHARE portance, and which we believe the national instinct will Increase commer-

THESE VIEWS, IT SEEMS TO yi 0 country is prepared to consider with- ; clal prosperity and tend to show that
THAT You WILL BE ABSOLUTE- !out PrfMudice. I feel, however, deep Australia is destined to play a promi- 
LY JUSTIFIED in ADOPTING ly concerned that you should regard nent part In the affairs of the Pacific. 
THEM as TIIE POLICY OF YOUR £h|a conclusion, however well found- Recent commonwealth legislation, Gen- 
GOVERNMENT, ALTHO IT WILL ns on'- making It diffic ult In your eral Hutton thinks, points distinctly to 
NECESSARILY’ INVOLVE HOME vpry special ctrcumst.ances for you to the establishment of a Monroe do. trine 
CHANGES in ITS CONSTITUTION remain a member of the government. in Australian waters, and the enfoive- 
AS SECRETARY for* the COI - Tet I do not venture In a matter so Iment of the principle In the future wiv— 
ON I ES DURING THE U“T Fini r strictly personal to raise any objection the population of Australia is to con
i'EARS, r have RL'ic V ” iM If vou think you can tvst serve the gist only of certain defined races.
A SPECIAL SENSE THF IF PR F- Interest* of Imperial unity, for whl-'n
BENT ATI VE ' ijp rnr portev Y»u have done so much by pressing
OF A Firmer rvtw in.us. , your views on colonial preference.with
FIRMLY BEI.IFVF i tïÆ ' the freedom which Is possible in an Ottawa, Sept. 17.—iRpeci.il.i—In the
NECESSARY In Till- I VT FI-mi independent position, but hardly com- Tienne to-night In the Redistribution bill
OF THE COEONII \xit OUR- Patil),e wi,h °7flce. discussion, York County came under fire,
SELVES. I BELIEVE IT is l>os- «lain to Cans*. and a keen controversy developed.
S'REE TODAY and MAY BE pits- "How ran I criticize your determln- r. f. Clarke declared that the effect
Sli.BE TO MORROW TO .MAKE Alt- tion? The loss to the government Is 0f putting somc of the population or the
“-AX-, EM ENTS FOR spof-ï a T XfOX great indeed, but the gain to the cause County of York Into the city of Toronto
I Have HAD UNEXAMPLED or- you have at heart may be greater still, was to swamp the voice or the countv.
î'VFNTs'îvr8 ,."F «’ATOIIING If so. what can I dc but acquiesce'' T®r»537.^ci't’lx.-ms‘of Toroilu. hall l,'’'n 
t-L-ii, , ‘ A> h l'ULUiATINC; THB ‘‘Yours very sincerely inriudod for tho purpose* of ropros-ntatlon
ÏLM.IXGS (tj r • r 1 ; IvlNSMUN BE- A J- Balfour. ln y„r‘k roiintx. Thos«* 37.000 pioph- hnd

TIP; j t’TAXI), P.S-—“May I sny with what gratifi j\t0ou -lisfni u«-hisod. Mr. Camp O'-11 ox-
THKlîM; I : IN \ HI '’’FKREVf carion both on personal and publi.? : pressed himself a» w*»ll •|eas**d with the
POSITION i I - -M ANV..FMY COL- grounds. I learn that Austen Chamber-: division of 'n^’west' Gwmimhiilry"’b2ci 
6HOr!7;S’.c T,’ 1 " 11 ;K TH VI f 1 lain is ready to remain a member of ; aD(1 reclaimed Whitchurch for

Id' Jl - I El BE BEAMED if the government? There could be no
I REM ■ !N' - IN OF | B'E AND more conclusive evident e that in your
THUS FORMAI.I,V AI - EPTI ID THE tudgmem as in mine, the exclusion of
LXCI.I SION IT M MV I- I.ITICA L the taxai Ion of foc-rl from the party
Program of so important v 
Fart thereof

CONSUMPTION-, WOULD BE UN- GREW IN WEALTH AND POPULA
TION. re-af-id Stands, in 

:. stuped rop.
20x24 ineh 

shaped frame,
idee 14 90

ACCEPTABLE TO THE MAJORITY 
OF THE CONSTITUENCIES. HOW- j 
EVER MUCH WE MAY REGRET 
THE DECISION, HOWEVER M1S-

WUere They Differ.
"If there has ever been any differ-

When times
ward.
Bent. Cyrue A. Bi-rge, president of the 
association, presided, and his address, 
an extended report of which appears 
on another page of The World, covered 
a wide range of subjects and elicited 
favorable comment from the assembled 
men of commerce. While the associa
tion manifested the utmost approval

TAKEN WE MAY THINK IT, NO 
GOOD GOVERNMENT IN A DEMO
CRATIC COUNTRY CAN IGNORE 
IT. 1 FEEL, THEREFORE, THAT 
AS AN IMMEDIATE PRACTICAL 
POLICY THE QUESTION OF PREF
ERENCE To the colonies can 
NOT BE PRESSED WITH ANY 
HOPE OF SUCCESS AT THE PRES
ENT TIME, ALTHO THERE IS A 
VERY STRONG FEELING IN FA-

ITinware
ivy pattfin.

it rnng
...............10
Snurffpnns, 

r<*g‘ .29 AUSTRALIAN MONROE UflOTRiNE.
r>il f ans. . 

flnr
Friday... 
stove Black*

Gen. Hatton Write* on Closer Defen
sive Relation* for Antipodean*.13

most momentous.bound AND iiOBBED.
5 (Canadian \»s*odated Press Cable.)

London, Sept. 17.—General Hutton 
has issued a memorandum for the in-

Pol Icy Wonld Mean 
Cnormou» Development of Canada.

Fiscal bo vt us onabled t<> curry 
It was not.Brtabton Set Cpon ^evr 

l,y Two Men.
Brighton Sept 17.-While Morris | (Canadian A»»»oclnlcd Prew Cable.)

Newman iin employe of A. M. Mack- L'U'b.u, Sept. 17. Sir Fuan-s Tapper, 
Newman, . P . miles .-penkiug lust night at Phmwteud on beltnlf
-a-- a farmer one a. Wf mile. I K,.torm League,-wsU! that
west of here, was plowing in a item

Hired Man Near<i Hue Bpii - 
i-id hratvr.

'■n.’". . . . . . . . ,5
Inn'll"*, soil 1 
zn», IQ

■
wrong
had ahsconded. 
soli da tod Company Is a large mining con 

and there wore always large sum# of 
The samemoney In Rowe’S possession, 

old Kf or y of the ambition to get rich quick, 
the desire that has degraded so many and 
otherwise respeelirtdo men, was the cause 
of his «townfa 11. He did not at first take 
the money with the Intention of Mealing lb 
A desire to share in the gains 
gilt-edged investment prompted him 
to use the company's money first. V». 

.tofill In his first ventures, he ‘“borro.v- 
more, with the hope of squaring hlm- 

iK'cper and reeper he went, until al1 
recouping his indebtedness was 

cone In desperation he planned and 
schemed to cover his track*, but the fear 
of nnv day being discovered grew too great 
and making a final haul, lie tied In fear of 
the ednsequences of his crime.

Wife Was True to Him.
There is also another pathetic side to the 

story of this man's wrong doings. He re 
side*d with his wife and two children at 
22 Ilyde Park Square, living among a boat 
of fashionable friends and relations. His 
parents also resided In the sqtinr**. Before 
leaving borne lie confessed to his wife and 

London, Sept. 17.—(C. A. P)—An ar- imploring them to stand by him.
tick this morning on Canadian art. by ÆMb ïK

CONSERVATIVES OF VANCOUVER. £•; R Qaborne, who ha« been visiting v. as found by an examination of the lei -
----------- r. itlie Toronto Exhibition art gallery, W « » ^a mterday. ^

Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 1< —The Con- gays it waH easy to see that Canadians, yurJ wVre either his wife will
Aervatives to-night held their vunven- the majority of whom have studied In nrrjVe with the fio.ono that was n«ee>s.irv 
tion and nominated Hon. IL G. Tatlow I’ari*. are even now an artistic force , f„, him to procure a partnership In Browu 
Minister of Finance; lion. Cbas. Will- which the .osmopoliUn critic mu«t take chMc„ nt ^^Hoa. varIM alnro
son, K.C.. prcsKlent ot the council; into cons 1 dcration, perhaps not i -da,, h|s ,p.,,an„rc from Iem'loi,, a» is Instance! 
W. ,1. Bowser, K.C.; <x-Mayor James but certainly to-morrow. Paris, m >. t 1|V fh„ that to- applied for the po-
Gordon member for Vancouver in late autocratie of tu t mistresses he says, „jtlr,u n« , chaefr-nr in the disastrous P.itU 

Ottawa, Sept- 17.— (Special.) — Tit* leg|siature, and A. H. B. McGowan, ha* not crushed out originality, which jn.l Maiirld aotomobile rsc this year.
«...... . » ...r».,,*...

jMKâttas&ïwævît .awasgsagSAgS» ,^-Æ®rtt,njç“£es*
♦ * fH0 DDiwiinia F' c a a H Ldwiidi* ably n©vfer ago in. can eucn a collection the police arc sanguin#’ that t iii*> 1m \ #• t nerate of two cents ^^Morgsa Phine Mala ' be sesn ln Canada as those on view 'r?8h{ and a., a res,,It haw cabled t,

roi’ three day# at above gallery, thj. jn Ixuidon to forward th<-. n-
sarv <l7TcumoDtary fvldp-nr#» for having him 
extradit'd and brought to trial in Eng- 

Should ht* continu#' t#> 'lay t-- Insist 
u nt>ti hf.s !n.io-fiv e an#l that 1» is » # «se ■ t 
mistaken ld« ntl‘y. another # ah:# gram will 
\,r m< i:t for a mail t#> i#i«*nrify him.

Inspector M#’< «skill. 'ii R»t night hv 
The World. expr«‘n>Dd himself nn hvnly 
rv nvlma d that there is no* the slightest 
, kanec for u rnisiakf In the irv.n. 
muIA- “Altho I was ##-na!n It was ft ,we 
that I s«w it. the office I want' d m make 

I d# ubly sure, nnd «bowed the phot# graph of 
Rowe to Slornin. He. too, was struck at

Continued on Page 16.

d handle*,
• d-s.

, . from the point of view, ot Canada Lh<? 
the railroad, he w#as accosted oy a M.nI question was Lb-’ most mom’n-

mask who enquired ions that hi d «occupied th«* attention of the 
Col- ! people durng the past -5b years. If Britain 

v/ouhl deal with < ‘anada 111»'rally ii Would

5 near
wearing a

dtotF:StSdeH Sr“ i
mask.’His eyes and mouth were “

and mud tu prevent hia maa
his hands were strap- Britain required.

strangert h#> b#»Ft
vti- ® 10 the

borne.
fbehlnd ' i h#* eoimtr/ In about five years, and < cu - 

ta inly within ten at the outside Canada 
would be aide to produce all the wheat

filled 8U# <
ed”lion 

for 27c
with dirt
ped rogetheCrytnd he was bound to a 

cart wheel with a heavy trace chain.
then went thru his poc- 

They

Sf If. 
cbimee of

HENRY SANFORD LEFT $3,000,000.un Ht y T'ni'>u 
nil good re- 

of rods, 
•rowns. ot#1 . 
f room, mg. 
per

The robbers
kets. securing $33.30 in money, 
left him lied to the cart and unubE
to move Some time after ^ | Conservative estimate places
lam heard his cries the value of the estate at about £•'>,-
the field and released him. . .. ■ iSH 1.000. It is beriueathed to the de-

The man seen by Newman was mil gon Sam‘e, s SlLndc„rd; to
and had a fair moustachi . H 1 n ^ Henry Sanford, M, u grandson, to 
see the other man. Aft-r 1 w • ’ KaJe Cecil Sheffield, a grand-daughter,
they proceeded towards u aud to Mr. Sanford’s, brothers and

the track and haven t been g)£terg

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 17.—Henry 
Siinford’s will was admitted to probate

PLEASED ARCHIE.27 ORIGIN Al ITY NOT CRUSHED OUT.
Force That MastCanadian Artist* a

Be Beckoned With.srs'
or 39c

lies r.f
:i i pi IS. #*nn- 

• i he Hi ng 
larg«* range

south of 
appreht.-ndf'd as yet.

On exhibition at Mattliews' Art Gal
lery 95 Yonge St., portraits in colors of 
beautiful and celebrated women of the 
eighteenth century, lrom the original 
paintings ot Sir Henry Raeburn. Sir 
Joshua Reynolc s. George Romn.y G. 
Hoppner. etc . etc. dor t hree days only, i

two-cbnt passenger ratb.

worth
39

in Oil-
-2c

York.Oil Cloth.
'ini. h'.nrk

(Minted and Powell of London. Eng.. 1h showing 
nri collection of HDortingo. embr&cMr

a grand collection of sportingo. embrac
ing coaching, fox bunting, courslngs 
cock

\7'/2 the existing clrcum 
beM fit tori prncfic;i’l v

: i»rogram is in 
i «tances a course 
j to further the cause of fiscal reform.

Crisis Precipitated.

fighting, shoctingf;. fishing anti 
boxing after the paj 
W Shayer. J. F. Herring etc., at 1 
thews' Art Gallery. 05 Y< nge Street.

aiming* by H. Aiken, 
etc., at M&lfrom fli«* Onl*f<|f

'T THINK THAT i I’ll u'lSOTA’Tn,
A rYA,/.' V T<' Yor,: r' ' ' - J-.NT : The retirement of Koloaial Secretary

\ f 'jTf NO FKAil or i;m ra rhnmherlnin precipitates the most dra- 
'• IT I V ANY ’ rAN i-risis and the bitterest, party

t'/a'v' 1 K.. T" 1 !' v"s’'- 1 struggle sine» his secession from Mr.
AIE M EAR s' H:o.m '; F c-f-f. fj ].(,]. t ope-s -home rule cabinf-t.

T At V- " ; F^nrBVT It is underwood that the resign.,-

jpENLKvr PORTION T - iq .‘. tiona of prune other members of the 
*V}’NT V a t m • ï • i /tî v i ï i " r-ri r cabinet are imminent, and Lord Ha.- 
I.KSS n ii fi'' i-’ ri \ \ i i i n at ! of Burleigh. Sf*cretary for Scot- 
TACH'ff » " !' ,i* x i’mptv ’ ' M» I-'1 fid, has actually resigned. T/ord
T.P: . '.d'-DiviLv'l WoVl D HI V; E,,..d...,n., th* Foreign_»T™Jary .Wt

GEfrPTHA r v##r LIMIT THK I'KIN 1:,sf n|fh1t,
ENT ï’( • i ,ii • y <)]■■ i;oVI:K\M |-:vt 1h“r r L.i f-nr nnd his l-ro h
TO AN NKTiON OF OH ft FREE an* •'»l#<0 4* x pec. ted to proceed immed- . .
TjOm IX 'I i i OF A M '‘MM- lately. .. The* ,'*«ht f,,r < hMr< hen
MKTt# i - r, ' i f,A'i"i< WITH FO|t- Th«* Rndhal Daily News declare» Mr. A church lit by kerosene jh out of
ÏIIO.V f -i >[ 'f j : I » : < \xr* th ^ T Y<>r* johamberlain's is a lost cause, date- This m nth the Si«-he r»as (.oni-
BHfiT’f l » \# - - ■ ’ • |.* 'en y] y TENDFT Rumors •'« re current that X iscounf pany adds Wooler Methodist < hurcii, 
I\r; v :'.rc;/;V ittox nr. 1 iM$lner. th#* High Commissioner m Knox Presbyterian Church. Agincourt,
PlM.HHNT i IF ri'": TO ms M Î South Africa, may bç invited to become j fln(j St Paul's Church. Princeton, Jo 
F^Ty \ xl > M .x oTf NO MYSKI.F TO Minister f<*r the < 'o'.onb s. that : the scores of churches lit by Siche
TH F: , ' k (, y KX BLATNINC AND oB rod rick will take th#* India #'ft!ce and
POF'T’îvA f 11X f \(~i THESE ppj\- , that Arnold-Forster will tak** the war 

nr TMPERIAL T NloN portfolio.

I2u§s, Ing for a passenger
a mile has been repealed. This was 
th« ministerial ronjiouxe to a questiœi 
pi;, red on the order paper by \V. F.
Maclean. The government is continuing ,
to aupbTy 1the desTrë'i information to a Lord Salisbury’» will to-day showed 

day or two. that he left an estate valu#d at
531,680. No public bequests were 
made.

SA LIMBI BY LEfr'T $1,551,080,HI RKAK FOR IXBRIDGE.

London. Kept. 37.—(C.A.P.;- J. Hird 
of Uxbridge, Canada, aged S2 years, 
on Tuesday climbed to the summit of 
Ben Nevis, the highest mountain iu 
Britain, 4405 feet, in four and a half 
hours.

Smokers. 10c. cigars for 6c ; Gomez. 
Garcias. Gatos. Oscar a manda. Japs 
Koval Infants. La Arrow and Irvings 
Alive Bollard 128 and 199 Yonge St

. Rags, «j1 lurwl.London, Sept. 17.—The probating of

2 98 MIRTHS.
COLE—On S«*pt 10. to Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 

Cole, at 77 Clintou-atreet, a son. 
doing well.

HAWKiv-On Kept. 17, the wife of XVldmer 
Hawk#, of a son.

lion ISON On Sept. 2. at Itil S her bourn #- 
street, to Mr. uivl Mrs. J. K. Mvil»on.

an^aSxp" r:^LdrS 
“»l slrPa to learn Steady employment 
and gcod wages- I* r. Bouvier. 81

HeBothSheet-
8, I5c
ti-fe

Music from fi to 8 Thomas
563m kers. buy Perfection smoking 

mixture, the omy tobacco that 14 cool 
and : rag rant- Alive t,o Hard.

Lombard street, BARN AH DO HOVM COMING.
Bien h

and Roof 
Queen and London, Sept. 37.—(C. A. P.;—Four 

hundred train#*d children are expected 
to sail for Canada from Barnardo's 
homes next week. Dr. Bar no rdo has 

; registered at hi« bnin< h‘ s in < amlJa 
Belleville. Sept. 37.—A tramp went to n earl y 3<XX> applications tor these 

Frank Ashley s farm and asked for children.
Bc*ing refused, he 

straw stack arid disap-

free fr^-m c 7

15 DEATH».
NFSS -On Wednesday, ttfpt. U>. 3903. at 

h#-r late home, at Ivollar. ont., Annie 
Granger, beloved wife of William Xetet, 
er.. in her 7V/th year.

Funeral from rexl'len# e to Carvale | 
Cemetery at 1.30 i-.m. Friends will |
please a#e#'pt this intimation,

And It Isewed Next Dmy.
That's to hap

pen any time now, for 
we are well into fall with 
winter hovering In tha 

perspective.

FIRED a STRAW STACK,

annftl*
tretfes

something to eat
set fire to a 
peared.

Did you ever try the top barrel ? Itnear
rou Id be profitable an#l 

wise of you to be pre
pared with a fur gar
ment.

„ means that you have 'a
large choice and the 

benefit of summ-r prices. The Dineen 
Company have ail their new stock of 
furs now in and all the new des gas .if* 

I to band.

gas.
For the house, the store, the church, 

the rink, the factory, the street, indet-.l 
for anything requiring baht, niche Gas 

Mr Balfour’s letter is a.imitb it to thf, h(.8t human invention has yet
be vastly more Important than 1rs r— accomplished. Beware of cheap “acety- 
rent pamphlet, lie. r.jise in It he vnh-sl- |eue- imitations. Write Head Office, 
t.atingly admits the prln, ir ie .,f Mr. York-street, Toronto, for catalog,
fhamberlain’s project, only contending 
that the country ls not yet ripe for it.

, f o Urge
SI i

p'-r

(it ITE COOL.TO DAY IN TORONTO.iped 
I tea. npT.iàs

l'vmrn E.v PE ft I EN*’Ft HAS CON 
Vrxr-ET, mi: are ESSKXTfAl. TO
hi-r
Prosperity.

"YOURS VERY SINCERELY 
"JOSEPH OH \MRERLAIX ’’ 

Mr. Chamtierlaln points out the un- 
fleldin^ opposition - f the Liberal par
ty. which “scouted the idea that s

Art Stuml I a. nips
The Siche Gas Company. Si Y'otk- 

street, has Imported some very hand
some stand lamps, with" ^land-palnte ! 
shades, to meet the requirements of 
customers desiring goods of the best 
quality in this line. These lamps may 
be used as fitted up, either for Siche or 
ordinary gas, with or without mantles.

Bfilfoo r*s I.ptfcr Low«»r Lakes nnd tieorxlnn Ha>- 
norlhw esterlr,

C M.A. c#»nv#*nrlon. King Edward Ho.
tel. 9.30 a m.

Public Library B#or#l. S p.rn.
4Sth Hltrhlf#n#lns. Ari/Kuirlfs, S pTm. 
Princess Theatre, "Mr. Pickwick,”

p.m.
Cmnd. ‘ The Country Girl,” 8 p.m. 
Shea's, vaiid^vill#'. 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, burlesque, 2 and boo*.

5 To buy nowModerate to trenh 
ohlfllnn to southwesterly, triad» 
fair and quite eool. Saturday a

FUTURE WEI.FARE AND
■

little higher temperature.srt then*; 

h floor. rs 4 for 2oc : Mar
Alive Bel

Smokers 10c. clga 
guerltes, Boston, Fo 
lard.1

rtuns Imported German Lager Tborcae'.
Continued on Pa»c 2,
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THE TORONTO WORLD2 FRIDAY MORNING
j the United States In favor of reclproc- Aug:. 30 of last year, a letter was ad" 
illy with Canada, the committee d*-[ dressed to the department pointing 
sired to record Its views. It was the out the necessity of taking active 
manufacturers of the United States, steps In this mutter. Between 
who now have a tariff more than dou- date and the present time, notwlth- 
ble our own, who desired reciprocity standing the fact that the request has 
with Canada, and It was beyond quea- been repeated, we have not been ed- 
tlon that Canada would suffer from vised that any steps have been taken 
any arrangement which "would give to by the department towards meetln* 
the producers of the United States a the honest requirements of the «1 ,,, 
larger hold upon the Canadian mar- tlon. We regard this matter as a 
ket than they have at present. Can-1 very serious one, and hsvlne- in 
adu had shown that she could prosper the general welfare of r'aneai-,» 
without the aid of the United States, dustrles, we beg to submit fo.Vh" ” 
and there was no desire on the pan sidération of this convention al* 
of our ptople for a reciprocal arrange- 1 lowing resolution: ”
ment with that country. ! "That whereas <h„ a

It was gratifying that Canadians ; of Labor at oTt»»,^* deportment 
mewing the situation from a aeqminted‘whh «î!Lh"" j*66" <U,,y

national rather than a political stand- which h is ct:«ios^(i,nWrt *”ly,r
point, and that both parties recognised durimr thn n d ,hruout Canada
the necessity of protecting the manu- 7 g JI'1"* year' a°d In re- 
facturlng industries of the country. ™fe<-t and repeated np-
The committee considered the time op- has not taken, so far as we
portune for the appointment of a per- " ar>y action towards
manent tariff commission, which, while J'11? ' , supply of labor, which 
Simply advisory, would have no power Iutey *88en1i»I to the main,
to alter the tariff, but whose unbiased a a ® ^ <"anei,lan Industries;
recommendations Mould carry great And whereas rhe department In
weight with the government and the J. , *®n*nM poliey and thru Its of-
people generally. The committee octal organ gives eonsiant «mi
recommended: abundant evidence that It has re

That the tariff resolution passed Knrrl for, and exist* for, the Interl 
at the last annual meeting at Hall- ** organized labor on|v a hn.ië
fax be reaffirmed. which irepresents only a small min-

That, except in very special or'ty of the workingmen of ran.
cases, we are opposed to the grant- a,,a- ”nd whose actions during twL
log Of bounties In Canada as a year have been detrimental to
substitute for a policy of reasonable the Interests of Canada 
and permanent protection. ""fklngmen theinselvea-

That we arc strongly opposed to Therefore be It resolved that «ai. 
any reciprocity treaty with the association In annual meeilmr a*.
United States affecting the manu- *<*mbled urge upon the government
facturlng Industries of Canada. th® necessity, 1, the department le

That we recommend the estab- b" continued, of having It thoro-
Ilshment In Canada of a perma- „y *f°rg»nlzed, employing only im-
nent Tariff Commission of experts, t’"r,1 f an<1 fair-minded’ officials
w-ho, under the direction of th* and Instituting Ihruout the denart-
Dominlon government, shall have ”l7"t ani1 thru the official organ a
constant supervision of tariff poll- mu .whl<h wlfl be of service
cy and changes, and shall follow a"Kp tn employer snd employe
closely the workings of the Citna- <h(" respect of both’
dlan tariff, wllh a view to making ZM?h wl11 towards supply,
such recommendations to the gov- J,” ,,ie legitimate needs snd bul!d-
ernment as will best conserve snd !"g up th# Industries of the coun
advance the Interests of the Dom- lry’
inlon.

m
A poor piano Is a failure from every 

point of view.that

Years ago having indicated that there would be a substantif 
increase in the value of City and Suburban properties a large num- 
her availed themselves of the timely advice given and are now en. 
joying the comfort» of their own home, and have benefited b. th* 
increase in value.

WHY 00 ON PAYING RENT when on my 1NSTAL 
flENT PLAN you oan secure a home for yourself, improve it, and 
get the benefit of the increase in value that is sure to take place f 
Others have done so, and so can you. No complicated method* 
payment, straight interest at five and six per cent, according 4 

terms of purchase.
For full particulars apply to

the

HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANOmm
m

view
is one of the most perfect instruments in existence. The delicate 
adjustment is simply marvelous. This fact is well proven by the 
wonderful tonal brilliancy which has won this instrument unstint
ed praise from the most critical musicians.

"It txcr.1» any piano I have ever u*td."—A LB A XI.

con-
'A fob

If!’M
■

VE OLDE FIRME OF
m HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited;

A. M. CAMPBELL,116-117 King St. West, Toronto.I

12 Richmond Street EsstTelephone Main 2351.M

hk? p WA.vrrcn.is fbe right of the employer to discharge 
sur employe when be sees lit.

<•>) Employer* must be free to employ 
tholr work poopje at wages mutually 
satisfactory without interference or do
tation on the part of individual» or or
ganizations -not directly parties to such
contracts. The dramatic résignation of the Rt.

<d> Employer* must be unmolested and Hon. Joseph Chntmborlfiln ha» fall<»n 
unhampered m the management of tbelr iit^ . >t_ . ia,:J
toiudnew i-n determining the amount and ^ . 1 bfae. That of v.
quality of their product, and in tbo use the CîhanveJlor of the Gx-
<ff any method* or system* of n-tory chequer, was not unexpected. Hifl
management which arc Just and eqult* pronounced and openly avowed ad-

................ ...............____ hcrence to orthodox Cobdenlsm ren-
employers of the. country, uo hinlisllon fr"m, a cabinet that
should be placed upou the opportunities a-t least prepared to consider ;ree
of any person to learn any trade to trade, a fit subject for enquiry, a no-
which he or she may be adapted. cessity. The action of Lord fleorge

c^rsThs^ruV/a^hTtime6
unions should be incorporated national * occvr£e4 thl* t,me' and
oiganization*. governed by Canadian offl* n, motives must await his 
ci si* and free from foreign control, planatlon. Probably, however, it will

.I*- H- Burton asked if the finances of not be far amiss if the rewult of the 
the association .wore In such shape as to recent cabinet meotint:* is taken a« « 
warrant assistance being granted to th»- nroof th’.r h« Pn Ji* \ri ,1-^ . r
members who got involved m a legal fight P, Ibat. the Prime Minister, true to 
with their employe*. The president, how " * character and predilections, is 
ever, *<ld there was no necessity lor this, flffain seeking: or has already found 

And ho ft resolved, that for sfmi bn<,1, hr,n '"/TT1 thlw eaIv*tl<m in the via media. However,
Commercial Intelligence. Invfew’ThA'l'1 W"h ,h‘' *am'' r'r"' Æ'™ .» ktep°tree Tn£ wh'at&gtl 11 m”y th" dlerurdlon of the cab,net

J- P. Murray reported for t/.e Com- i,,., . Bureau of îAibor of the num*. marks the end of the coalition that ha*
merrial Intelligence Committee that nrJtnr ^t . A*rlru,t«ro In -he Trnn,port*.Lon «° IonK ruled the United King,lent, :n
steps were being taken to place the h/rlv a-fu er,].r?entJ'hould he slml- J. O. Thorn read ih« report of the itnll- ,te form.] And with the dls-
foreign correspondence and agency th by ,he Ontario road „a,l Transporta tlon CommIHee. The appearance of Mr. Chamberlain it*
work on a more efficient basis. Ten * ' «mÏTAT. bill was strongly etrength depart*. It Is an old
thousand copie, of the new trade in- -, ,,rlnK Labor. tlo," of /rright "h^îeSrt'Mld'ih^ri'smï that
im. Tl'°, bfhd;atr‘hut-‘A abroad. It t,J a desire 1 fcsilen Ld'been ,n OTl.Klü eon,u„"g
was decided that the thne was not „ J"® e,le:1 labor low be a hr,«ate,I ,hl' imerests of the shippers, and objection
opportune for the association to send a . tended so that w here the neres I 1 i;shlidiers who supported
special representative to South Africa T, ,7hIUP,P/y, 0Vki,,cd «"rkrnen could I " "on Ji'Hm l?,lr’"n!n* ’h"to Investigate trade conditions, and '^ia,ln4*'1 ln <’a-,ada they might ! hmlnmk i?Zef.W th.^r
the members were Induced to do so in-1 Lo,ne4h /rom th<; UnMcd Slates. | other. Thesé fsrifhSring he^ ïtared ihn't
divldually thru special arrangement® i ' however, wae not vie..-d , the commltiee, the m iing Minister „f mil.
with the steamship companies. The 'T,‘>y hy the Houre of Common», i Vy« refwod to consent to the mtldcstlon Man ot the Moment,
committee had placed themselves in hJ.,” c"?7“,t«e wcre instrumental ]}■ ""-il /he shippers had an Mr. Chamberlain has bulked *o large-
touch with the Dominion government | u-h ', ”..,!11®,,1? !1 to legalise rhe >mlon «Pressing ihelr view,. The ly In the public eye for the last thirty
facturer^'rem-esented Cana,<J*an manu- Y.utn ïÿlXlto 'ïiïrtlZn ! y®,-, tha‘ hi. rlnT^n Chir-

in< turei s represented at the coming ... L , . it" resent*- new Italln-sy Comndss on to deal with the acterlstlca are public riropertv He
peace exposition In South Africa. Be- of .k. 7®„ mad.® to the government ; whop, matter. ‘ W"h ,h® entered parliament |„ 187fs>re.h from
gret was expressed that the govern- w roikT hav2 re.Jw«a'>7P °y7* ".vhlch ^During the the nrmmltlr, had Mk municipaltrlumphsand thrice 
ment had not appointed a «perlai trade kmi , r •u**e*l thru ttw Put ft# nS.na n,JlnZt>*r sp^rlfif grl^\®nnrn*. 0f Birmincliarn Then anrl xo •«
rommiRsfoner in Great Britain who £\aDd 1,0 pnwurag:nment was Riven fo frHght raf#»*. ho£L nf Vhê Raïfjli. K, J y f
would superintend a Canadian bnii.l- X rhf* mea,lM"e h>* the government. 7*h» 1 ?in4 th#> p#-rmof thn oxpf»u- _,.e b p. the his name to
ing sunnlied with eimni/x. £U 1 rominlltce gave- its hoarty sunnorf to f T<> to n Pf,rn>anpnt trarntporfatjon a ^ ®°°d Conserv’atives and many of
dian goodV the r»^he£d bill to prr*ibhX f<^- ! ^mmlttpr also appoTnted V" the whig section of the Liberal p,r*y

established. The committee Interviewed f,!,® rmotectlon of free labor during of shipments gtisranfeed , .7??Jldln,g P'*"*10" ln '"he councils
the authorities of Toronto UniverMiv a ™'r k'- | .'ear had seen the tnsugiirtitlrm of e of the Liberal party, and flnelly enlere.1
to initiate a movement whVh wo. M The report said that strong pressure ?h^L,jr,,^.eyP„ujl.®„,î Afr7- ?lnA Mr. Gladstone", rteblnet In 1880 as
Include Instituting Tnecisl”commercial brought t„ bear against Hon. F îah was nrtm^d ™ Ami*'rnl' pre»Ment of the Board of Trade. Still
branches In all the large universities % rv^cMIaïmn a IJ,,ar1 n'”r being made fer the retahHshiwn’t of p®’a!nhlg hl* F^BIon as chief of the
and it wag hoped that definite nlanà ' .L7 81 W’ 8 d the mea*ure was another sle.imshli, Hne between X'aneratver party he wee responsible for
would take form during th» year In , î,"'1 A“*'ralia. Today t!,e l„,!k „f t".-,na- lhe Newcastle program, which, In the
ETbranc'h to^rdedT"* resolution w-a, report- îarge# Te^ms"^»6’^ Te^lZ’ieTf

Technical Institute In That cltygwa2 ,7^,' a"fi'1clfl,l'',n urg® ,,T>nn graph in'tV'^wt^ffiThMb. «oSri^g lhe Mbcral* to retain the confidence 
commended. C‘ty W8e 'itb^îoSî of the country. Then came the home

sity or rnrorcjn*: fhe irvorpors- servies. j rule crisis, in which undoubtedly Mr.
tlon of all trades union* and oth*r Mr. Thorn, addr^sing the a**ociatIon, i Chamberlain pla-ycd a manly r>arf 
*Uf h organization* whose objects Panted our a spec-fif* instance rff ship- sacrificing the reversion of the leal*
and act* arc calculated to affer-f mcnt* fo Wdiingfon, N.Z., via Tancourer, F-rshin for what he eon*id»rnfi h,
directly or Indirectly the Industries ■» P-r cent, more than via New ^eTsMntere^L of toe coumrv

rIu^7a,Lbo^LtnâÛchTgîn|,,h1# ML Henderson of Windsor „,d Mr. Chamberlain", greatest da’,m to 
thLUS^2hïîi nf a '«wer c|as*lfloatlon, Siioh distinction In his constant advocacy

tl ns, an 1 tlie members thereof shall bulky *hipmcnt*. cannot be *hippcd at of the cause of Imperial unity. Tint
assume TeZn îbl U.» v®rk -Treat idea fed hlm^o Select th® Co-
assume respODSlDllltieS collateral Cnnnllen Copyright* tonial KAfFM'trvithin Uf|,|/h ' vwith the rights and privileges which W. P. Gundy submitted * lengthy report m£ny years h*ÏÏ^PfHlï?!liîth 
they may possess. of th* Copyright Committee, with thefol «hiiifV^iî nîlî,. £ 4 it Hh eminent
c-ther measures dealt with were the lowing retoftstfon: That the Canadian Mann- a , success. It ma/ be too soon

Canadian* Patent Act, the Canadian f*c1nr*rs- As—dation respe.dfelly hut to estimate the true posiUon and effect 
Contract Law, oompalsory Inspection of ««rongly urge the Premier of ,he Dnmln of hi* 8outh African policy, but none
h-de«, and the Ontario as^sament bill. I{2L'Cf d®ny h‘e t,rMI, ity •* purpose, Ms

torn or çopyngM with the prop'-r authorl- clearness of vision, hi* 
lies In England, and press for reoognlllou courage In detw-fo 
of fhe rights of Canadians to moke tholr , ge ,P
own lass on lh» subject of copyright, n Ih rrne free Trader,
out which Iter rights as a self governing C. T. Ritchie, the Chancellor of the 
colony are Incomplète. Exchequer, Is a «talesman of

HfrrFlarr Vonn**’* Rrp«r*.

CAN’T PRESS PREFERENCE(j
; 1 A It IG-; NEB WA.VHvh ON MAT! Up i y 

X next, or Monday, at X\7(
Contlnned From Pns® 1. T N KHOM koi;b TO HIX »0XTH6 ïh. 

JL ran become a competent f'-irgrtifc 
operator at our school, when a good |2" 
ffoii at. cither uommereial or railway 
will I'o waiting for you» Our i./x* * 
Tflcgrsphy explain* how We mill it fr#* 
Iff minion School of Telegraphy, iw!' 
street Arcade. Toronto. j^j

!!
a

[7 and to the

t!
TIT ANTKft IIX PKItlKNCKD ^TTviT 
^vV bermolds. ApplyGet the /lUTfri.K* FOR SALE.

C’rr SALK NOW ON -BICTCT.il 
and sundries at unheard prices, )C 

sen's, 1 s.'i Yonge-strCet.Habit own ex-
...1

■ ■■■

of buying your 
Raincoats from
US---- $IO, $12
and $15. At 
any of these 
three prices we 
can give you 
s P L E N d 1 D 
value, correct 
in style, correct 
in shade, cor
rect in make.

Get the Habit 
of Coming to 
us for RAIN
COATS.

TA Oil BALK- LOVKI.Y Yorvt; talk! 
L 1ng parmi, fan;, lie ring town ruses 
fer Selling, 3f[ rarlev-'l venue.

pit# *ALK CHKAI" TIN TON null. 
-A- rlek, With her»- power, five ton wim« 
seule, |% ten platienri wale, tlilry.i r 
Pros., flinreh-strr t Whurf. '/■)

L8 IVK Hl'NOKKl) X K AT L Y I'ltIMlp 
A- rurils, statenients, bPIbesds or mV 
lef.es SI. Iinmard. 77 Ouocn Rail. ed|f

IMIOPEHTIK* FOK * A LE..... ... .
OR SALK- PA KM. STOCK. COOP 

Implements, Knrnllerc—S1SS0 a s. 
I' n, Gravenhurst. ' el"

Haying
‘"England dislike* coalition,. " 

Sooner or lntor they are absorbed Into 
one or other of the great political part
ies, whose lines of demarcation, how
ever obliterated they may seem to he 
are still and must long remain sharp
ly drawn, and will in due time reap
pear.

= FAMl'SEMEÜTi.

iS§1P“~
BAND OF H. M. TO TtE^fT

çbvSal

Hide en fra nee* ; «in h-a*.- fur'term” ^ l>yd 
H. linns Ac On., Id Victoria *tre»:'

Coldstream Guards
Fsrewell return visit, under tho nu*plcei of

ROYAL GRENADIERS
MASSEY | 8etord6fiAfti9 mvg-

Monday Evg .SBPT. 21 
At 8 and 8.16. 

Armoriai Bpeclal School Matinee, Armories Monday Afternoon. Sept.
21.atS.16. Children 15rent* 

Price* SOc, 7flo, 11.00. Flret row* in Gallery 
80ù extra.

Plan open* Wedne4day morni ng. 9 o’clock.

ÜAKM JNi LET. TOWXîIHIP YORK 
onr« hundred acr>'*. ivar Toronio, goa,J 

giain or stock farm; running creek, all n". 
cesssry buildings; run ploigb now. J. 
Alexander, f.|a/<*|<».,ivenue, Tryonfo.'

d^- MALL
rn o iLOT-raoxT booh rntxisHeo- 
-1- w dining room .nd kitchen; every 
<*<inren|enoe fpr hou***kreplug ‘jfi Farlet'. 
avenue. 7

St'Eastj
I HAli. M ^P^-JifflesCIttiedn,!

>g    ^

WASTED.

PR'NCJIss:
DE WOLF HOPPER

Maileee
Saturday P.ATH HR*

\V ANT»r. -HXHBXf, I want to
5”7 «rreea gins-ug root "nl will pay 

#. nop.r II, Writ® moat Orillia. C B 
Igirojov, Orillia. Ont., Sept. 1®, itkfl

AS
MR. PICKWICK
COM PA NY OF SIXTY.

SEATS NOW ON SALE FOR 
and the

FRANK DANIELS 
Oomlc Opera 
Company In

Preferential Trade.
On the question of Imperial preferen

tial trade, the report said:
Your committee desire* that the 

important resolution concerning 
Imperial preferential trade which 
your representative* were in*fru- 
mental in framing, and supported at 
hat meeting, should now reapfve 

the approval of the association, and 
for this purpose we beg to sub* 
mit it as follows:

“It Is resolved that. In th» opln- 
iîn rnJhl* consress, th» bonds of 
the British »mplr» shall h» ma
terially strengthened B„d the union 
of the various parts of His Majes- 

n dominions greajly consolldat- 
• , y ,,fh® aAoPtlon of a commer

cial policy based upon the principle 
of mutual benefit, whereby ra.-h 
component pun nt th» empire 
would receive a. substantial advan
tage tn trade as the result nf the 
national relationship, due considera
tion being given to the fiscal 
Industrial needs of the 
parts of tho empire;
tiiTmL‘’V*. rm,Kn’,<* urges upon 
Ills Majesty s gov^rnmont the un-
pointment hy them of a. special 
commission composed of representa
tive, of Great Britain and her col 
nnl#>* .ÎV14 t» consider the
possibllfly of thus inrreaslng 
slrcngthf ning thr» trade 
between the different part, of the 
®7,a,r® und ,h® trading facilities 
countriesand with forr,|«n

STORAGE.FRANK 
DANIELS 
THE OFFICE BOY

CTOKAOB FOR KI.RM'fl HF. AND p." 
k.1 nno*: doul.ie and stoglf* fumlture vane 
for moving ibe old est «ni inont reliable
85e âfSniiîer Pt°re,e nDd r?lrt*ge. 368 Sf*COMMISSION OF EXPERTS

Saturday Matinee only.
Continued from Page 1,

BVSINKSS t AllO,MATI N EE S 
WED. & SAT.GRAND

The Country Girl
banquet of the association 
held.

A most enjoyable feature of the en
tertainment provided was the theatre 
party tendered by the Toronto branch 
°f Ü? 8rao<'|ation last night A blo-k 
of 400 scats Was reserved at Lhe Brin 
r<i?£’ ?nrl ,h® visiting delegates 
with their wives and daughter!;, 
saw a most charming productif,» 01 
Mr. Pickwick by DeWolf Hopper and 
his company-

will be E TO 7h.8,?;^,f,„Hd0Æ,rTr
teins, Perpetii.il "Ledgers. Cabinet 0-eks: 
they time and labor The fwanit-
Chailerson <v.„ Limited 1

Z V POHLBfik R X ti A V A T O It - SOL* 
^‘,nronôr"'^ fnr cleaning. Mr "f Br.r Barth Closets. K w

°R^A Victoria strrrt. ' Tel. Mala 
ZH-II Residence. Tel. Pnrk ml.

BANDMAWI 
OPERA CO 

famoui fnglltb Organization cf 45 Artist-., 
Next —"THB BONNIB BRIBB BUSH '

Indomllablcl.nhor Orennlzallon»
fi»rrcfary Youege read a report of 

the special committee appointed 
annual m^ing in 1$K)2 “to enquire InU» 
rhp question of labor orgfliiisMtlotis and 
their
Industries, 
that
usefulness for labor organizations; 
that
and hcnefieial work to perform In fhe 
(oonotnUr world 'Fhcrc wor-* ’nbor orinni- 
zaiion* which wor#- fulfilling tholr trno nnd 
rdmli-nblp pnrpf ww and tho*.» wptp a *tlm:i- 
hts to trade mid n hlesolng to the com
munity. No reasonable employer, thp rr
port said, would rofnsp fo dlacn*» with bi* will rlwlf all fho Important centres. . . .—
workmen th<* brsup* of shorter hour* or Tho Oomuitttee on fho pirbllonfion of eignation „ .....................
higher wage*, but th' ppr\"»rfod province industrial r*nada reported n ejrciilfltion that the present covArnmenf frf labor unions e.lended far hev.md th,..,- of fifififi copies a mont#,, sn Increase of 7CO ohTnTm^ZT 1 pf .
flucKtkms, XVhr should any body of men ever Inrf year. The publication has now p ,, the** Jn favor ot
be permitted to unionize be #Aop or fa- become self sustaining. f 1 / . a boi fr r oppor*
tory of hi* employer? In every trade or ...... ■ ................ limit y for the negotiation of icclpro-
cf/mmnnlty tlwre were manv who were i ti rklO| |0M ADCOUMHCD ca* tfade arrangements.
of»p/'«pd to union I w.n and who t#foo1 f»r Mil LnluLluri ADlvUIiUlU I»rd George Hamilton, who has been
freedom of contract. This was their right, Secretary of Hl.-ite for India since isur,
'•"t the demunrl of unionism was t" compel — i, the third son of «ho snu n„e, ...a mon to J1 in t!:- organization or leave Continued From I'aa. |. Ahercom He u , } u^r.
the shop. M"h>- abotiM «rsselssd jsbnr he ______________________ -_______________________  Ahercom He was Under Becretaiy
P-i netted to limit lhe number of aMm n- on,-,- with Hi- sinking likelier., and Iona ! siHJ ," 1S‘4
n't» ' Young Canadian* were every day wiili made ihe urrr*i " 18|8, v Ice-Presldent of the Council,
prohibited (rotr: learning th- trade, fnr It I* confidently asserted hy the polies 1*78-80, and First Ixird of the Ad-
V hl-h they Wi re naturally fitted. Then that a crou-sslou as to In* Idvutitt will hr ! mtraky In I88.T-1;, and from 188C to
again, why Kboirld organized labor b* p>r m..de today hr-lore he I* brought before the IHlI". He ha* been a hard working
nutted t„ control and limit lit® output of magistrate. palnetak ,.<r »dr ln 1*,r-w . ,
our factories ? Thinks Prescott is innocent I t!r.k,K administrator, hut lias

"Phrse time* had s Mil been Introduced A. <1. Relie, juuhu nirin-r .X Reginald b®cn a *?,!“' In ,h“ oitbinel or on
Into ihe Canadian parliament to legalize In Z" Hr„w„ * *c„, *,„..,Ung „{ h,,* „*r..t ith® pliltform- Ihero have been repeat- 
Mery trade a iat„.| which m-an, the boy mid 10 The World tbit I"iewott was -nr ,"'1 rumor* of friction between him mid
fr.-e woLh--,î™l’!t"c1 f"i"'’11 rr".1 *>T the ploje.l hy hi* firm wllli the ,,ew 10 pen 1>,r'1 Ou-rzon with regard In Indian
lur'd î * r . W»« r-M d. I V a8y*1,1 but the pant,-i ship was not y. t affair*, and it I* possible lhat his re-
mud* of dofinr, lost he,i!,,-d-c,,,1n 6°u' fA ju-, uvrney and credential, slgnatlon may have been more the re-

SSszSya',KS» siaÂHffS,-Ha!SS *“” -,h* •**“■
hove had he eotirag- lo assert and hold 
fur ilii'fr 1imI1v1#1u:iI rlghf».

Ion>«eent

h< the

SHtA’S IMEATRE |
Matinees 25c ; Evenings 26c and oOc 

Amelia Summerville, Km* & Bronche, Mr- 
Iniyie and I'rimroHf, î-ieter# Alercdirh, John 
bjeroelJ, Waldorf 6c Aleudoz. J»'*w*vn 6c 
Xaiion, (he Kmelograph, Charles Jbtrau 
shaw A Co.

,, a. type
PwuMar to the British parliament. /%

& Î%$2S2S na,tnurefhae,fi'’M"dn,rtJ'y U1- 
«' to the «d'^î,d,h; •Tnd

the year fifi rr'sfznations, for sufflolont rc.-i president of the 
sen*, were ncopptod. «n«1 325 momtierw nd board with marked ability, and 
mlffM from the following “
Brnnslriek'S*BNt?*h cSSJmW 15,5% MroL*^ a
hn 3. On* hundred and fifty members have . % ,*? trader, he c.irly Intunritcd
arranged to take the Wesfcrn trip, and ^ls «»>*<>lute adhesion to the orthodox

principle» of free trade, and his r*~ 
hiày he taken as meaning

manufacturing 
The committee believed 

there was a wide field of

effects on

MOTELS.
"HOMKKHKT." CHRRCH 

Curl ton; g^.txj „ day; upecial rafr* by 
.h- week It-uni» |„r gcolh-nwe, ,5<r wp; 
Huuduy dinner* „ «perlait,, 40c. XVIncbrs 
terand Cbui'h cm* pass tbs door. Tel. 

Main. IV. Hopkins^ Prop.

r ROQCOIK HOTKL, TORONTO, CAS - 
J . G enteelly wltuntvd, < orner King and 
York erreets; steam heated: ejectric lighted; 
eu-rutor' rnomi with hath /i;id en suite; 
rote*, $2 end 12.50 n#»r dar fl Grohem

ind 
government:

Might Show of Discord.
a 8^8ht show of discord

C^n1t,hi:/^rtprf»»tnhteedPlrl,amPr,tili 

questioned the usefulness
Vlb°r" aml 8*pr®»s®d the 

oplnmn that It exigi-d *ol(.|y for lhe
benefit of the labor organization*.

"r®” sll,8'ht murmur of dlsap-
“’I® V,lew‘ but 11 "Su decided 

that there should be
discussions, and tho

ry HBdefinitehudthr-y local ANDaThere was
and

component
... M't'itriirrp Hfi- ■"«“H w 11/11 111/11 RÇIJ HiJiiuy, HO #1*
prerlneea: On- Chancellor of the Kxchequer showed a 
.wl— "? C"„ZS;r cjw *r;,87> Of finanelal condillon*. A 

strong free trader, he early Intimated
Tins rej„,rt 
nf the De

IMatinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WEEK
HUrtTiO AND HKAMON S__
IMAiNS-AII ANTIC BlIRUSQlJtRS

Next—The Fsmou* Bon Ton*.
no politics In the

generally agreed that the'ftït* In'the 

report wer^ properly stated, and th.-v 
were allowed to go. It was pointed out 
however, that a representative of the 
Department of Igtbor in Toronto 
characterized th#-* statement 
eociarJon that there 
11,(MX> workingmen 
fraudulent, and this

and 
relations VETEJilftAttir.

LARGEST BALLOON I.d A. CAMI'KKLL, VKTI IIINARY til,"It i s fee°, 67 Hay-street. Kpeclshst ,o tils 
"«MjMdngs. Telepbooe Mala 141.

rn HR ONTARIO VBTKRINABY COL 
I lege, I/tmll-d. Tempersnrr-«trret, Te- 

ronto. in firm arv epen tlsr ami right kr« 
Sion begins I» October. Trl.rphmi» Mats SSI

No Preference for Cnn*dn.
Mr. Murray spoke of

Bver operated in Canada or United 
States. Size 16C b eet High.had 

of the n,- 
was a demand for 

In Canada

had^ref |,,'lAe| "-|,h South AfrlricVfe

: ssi’ HEEviSE

Mr. Henderson of Windsor said both °fr,Jr' ^ >!l”"r21y. an,1 r ”• Burton, 
parti,u, mad- use of the Labor Bureau noVL 8*M that s„me
for the purp/'se of vote-getting H • Z should he tak»n of the fact 
•was reminded, however, that politics uSn",n 1 nlv,"r8l'.v had already 
"Were V, b® excluded from the dlscue- ‘ *h®d a cour8e In commerce, 
eions and he subsided. I.eerlslef i«n.

Then when the report of the spedal ’f'" work of the f’flrllamanfary rtnm- 
committee on labor unions was real, 1''18 r,vl,w,>d by p. w] Fills,
several amendments were submitted! ! ^ f,'aiure nf the report was the *nh- 
Oue was that the word* "insulting re- tZ* "f latmT Icglslallnn. Never In th» 
mark»" should be Subelltuted for “vl!- , Z'°ry Canada, the report sold h i t 
eut epithets," hut several of the mem- ,ab,,r unions shown *o much activity 
b-is «aid the words could not be too an'> ,n no quarter had the activity 
eimng, and this opsnlon prevailed. It . n "f manifest a, within t.h- hall» 
was a question, too, whether the re- ' I,?r*roiimenit. 'Vhe report said : 
port should read that enmurasrem^nt 
bad been given ro labor organization* 
by political parties, and it was deemel 
wise to make it read "izilltlciana."
John H- Barber. M.f,.A., de*dared ihat ! 
the paragraph ln the parliamentary 
report could not be strung! r again*; 
the Poslmaster-Cenenal.

AV. H. lingers jvanted the report sent 
back to lhe committee. It was a di
rect slap at Sir William Mulock. He 
insisted on this course, but the amend
ment was voted down, and the ward 
"politician»" substituted.

MAGNIFICENT ASCENSION
AT

VICTORIA PARK
Friday and Saturday, Sep‘. 18th and 19th,

310.1 K Y TO LOA.1,

A DVANCE* ON HOV8KHOLD GOOD*, 
V V pianos, organs, bor*<‘s snd wegnus. 
cm I nod ft onr irihlalintut pieu >>t IvnftlDg. 
Honor can ’e |/ai<l In *nmil monfbl/ or 
weekly payrnfuits. Ail imsiijoss conéôêm 
tisl. Toronto Xt'cnrtty Co., 10 Lswlor 
KulMlug, *l King Wcgf — — — w

At 4.30 p.rn. sharp, mtn or shine, hy tho 
v.f.rhJ renowned eerenaiit, f'rof, r !y. ft,,,- 
nett, who h/i* recently left vu» employ of 
fli" ft.*, government, using the larges* 
balloon in th#» world. Feats never before 
attempted hy th#* most daring n#*r,>nanfs 
performed hy Prof. Unmet f. Admission, 
adult* !<*-, children 5 coin»

Sthat
cstib- \ f MONK Y MANED FA LA HI ED PEO- 

ill i>le, retail merebnnfa, team'Men, 
Im.irdfng houses, wHAout security, easy psjr 
monts; largest business in 43 priudpsl 
cities. Toimnn. 50 Victoria street. edWORKS OF ART.

TO BYH GLASS WEARERS.that the firm I* 
in any way responsible for l"r«»cutt'4 , r 

■ lions. My. Hr owe lias been wired for and 
will he boo In a few day», Mr. Halley 
can not believe that Pre*cott I» the mil a 
Wanted In Ragland, Pros- .tt at the lad 
yesterday nmureil Halley that It was a 
ease of mistaken Identity, l’ms.ott's wife 
and chlldr-n are on rhelr way out here 
Prescott lias hem In Toronto six week*. "

It will repay all lovers of art re visit 
the splendid collection of colored 
In** from the original masterpieces St Mat
thew's art gallery, where G. It. Powell, 
who has charge of these gem» will lie 
pleased to sliow snd ezplaln the historic 
tlgnlflcance ot each picture to nil visitors. 
I hey include: Met of J,l "Vries of London " 
b> Knmcl* Whoitley; A Pair of Arabian 
Horse», "Hi-bain" and -Kostina"; ciigrnv- 
lugs from orlglnsl Turner'» In the posses- 
sloti of the descendant* of Karl (Jodolphln; 
various conciilng mew:» hy l’ollard, ll-r 
ring, Ctooper, Hendemon and Alkln. Among 
some exquisite portraits are: "Mrs Robin
son,” from tihe original by <;. Romney- 
"Lady t.-raven," by llomocy, end "Mrs. 
Cornac," hy Reynolds.,

It Is Impossible to describe th- artistic 
snd pleasing effect of these old engraving 
print*, colored by hand In the exact color» 
of ihe original painting*.

The Richard Powell Horse of London 
have a unique position with regard to su-h 
work, having nl me obtained permission to 
produce these masterpieces, which arc to 
be found nowhere In Kngt.iud outside of the 
National Ulllory ,r some nobleman's pri
vate collection.

INSIKANCB VALUATOR».OUI
We can dimllente yonr 
proses glaise», repair. 
Alter or adjust them 
while you wait. High 
grade glasses *t f»ir 
prices, 23 years' experi

ence With Charles Potier. -W. J. KKTTLKS, 
Practical Optician, 23 Lender Lnne.

engrsv-i , . women and children v-re 
branded wllh the vlleut epithets nnd s-tl,.

|| I lo the meanest social Injustice» |„ 
cause thelr rcinilvc* did not belong to 
is-me certain Inls'r orginlzntl-.n 
J ?' ,,f rlr- ">mll'lms'wa, secril,-
rlnV't f*"l,thi,t W"" organization, ln 
funada w.tc Irrr-aponwlbie bodies i,.r,rr 
the law. Another can»» erlsfcd :n the rn- 
courag.rnent given to „hor nobms 
their nan ho/I» l,y tmlltlcian/ .

Jills M above all else to ne regretted rur . m'’"' notorious colored crooks
tin,i fo,. fear of off. n ling organize* la'h..r ?. .,w? J.** |,,,nce ln America were nr
politician*, entrusted with ihf iv.it.,. ' It”; 1 ln ^'""alo yester.lsy They gave 
lire tltlscus of this country were , r h',r. A- Xorrls. ("baric,
P-day witnesses of Umè caidUnnf ^;AC?hïl.G.r37 •n,, Jinn le Lnwnn*. 
anil l/ieit-ad of rctaininir a fn»e h*nri tzf ah Buffalo. Dnt#'Cf|ve

p"8'i<' iis ,h" Walker Iloi.ee. who had been In the 
TO d,pa«u."/nts dealing ««!««)■ « one of the women on Wednes-
niuitmre to’rhe ,,VlAlt,<>n.8-w<lre due j„ „ «.arched the police 'dls-oJZ'rcd^h”

•puli0,* arÿ
or wht,-h<T'2-'n ^-dds 1400 labor nn,.!^; -Me. unanUtlS. of trlnkeV nmc lUeow 
of will'h 127» were affiliated with sllen „r rP‘1 !" .,h'" bottoms of tbelr trunks. On 
».iiilzatl<#n». Ind the t'snndlan work oan l0n<’ ,l3e m#"ri w-ss found ITttshmg new»- 
icquire the assistant » of his foreign i.-'-ni f'”j’er cllJ>P|nX». with accounts of the nr 
ft tllor? Surely thin was not the day of fZ*î f !°"r argv'.r, », nlekpoektds snd

, , .... KS&JL5«ft,ïSré5 ' !XS7Sc.A,T;i,"£„74,'Sei
e^KjrSf 1,:SK-TaS£,«a fïLôrirair.llSUoKS*“ F»SkilRSÏISKSSa'Su; .asSMUr*..ffiEBI l*S!*e mstiSBEM

cial cases Wo «ri if tui L".^ ° T" <1<25*nda ^ < an'd«nn industrie. v,, (Z rer<unmend»l f» rhe r»„. affray in which one of th#l? mim'i hn 1 r«"P»rt!y grey, and he wore a
« twN.ntv L» . ar °P,ni°n that Thew efforts, the renorf snid l! n,f n th,> a,Joî>tion the following Drin-1 ber, then known a» Haie* ««■ vmJi SÏÏ'' c,1î' busby grey mustache. He wa* ini
?:.n m,vT n'npT>,iHl ,n r'1n'"1 p,y lh- ^^'",te needs^'f tT*U " ' r „ '» «"ought to h” the Xin, m'.^ n,"f, "V.Tz ‘£,\1£b'V W w 1 UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited.
.I" i, letîrîrs: r.,he ^ mTre,r,:z,'M" °Lpnr'::,p,w ^,.,,h,^.,u,r,"t rh,dograph ■— ••te Toronto.
ETW ;n*,?b,«,y- '«8 —rér s‘"îurt, “Im/'^’Tna It'Z^r'1*''1 ^ ^>Ô,U Î" w2TS% "nîîîfi."^ J qtt;'

SSL-F3-rv&r^5«sr5=SSfE FT8a.-mC=?“œrs?
yiopmcnt and progress of in.muf.i-- S|„„ i-h-. _ . plow. ' employer or rm- ley street stale*, they never emc m tut 1 ,,.My w"" fo"n'1 «° the north of the

,h, B
Er=^h-:r= sac ""
lowed tVp’ansTn^rn^r^ "ÔTr’’arc/nadZ8'"'r'''"" pn,,t"*" “Œ Pr,*"Ve ,br' rl»h'’ ha",™ eecu^rad

unfortunate that under existing mndj! ^rned which Lia

proflî-ence'rnfeDdéd'solely’ftvr'fhe^en»- t'C'o^T 
fi, Ofth. manufacturer.^? Æ ^ ^

owing ,0 the etrong movement in sn'ce^T'a, eaT«

7 B LKKOr A CO., KBAId EFT A f ' 
ej • inaurenc* Broker» sn#1 Vainaten, 
7in Orron Piast. Toronto.

HLIIBEH STAMPS.
Vice-President Duncan of rhe 

American Fcderaffon of fgibnr 
speaking In thi* city Inst May, r.ro- 
clnirncd the fr-arlo**,,»,, r,f organiz
ed labor even for fhe government of Canada, making th* rtarëm” 
that organized Inbor would "swal
low th® legislative bodios of th» 
country and turn them to our own 
US'. It would seem that this at
tempt has been made In sum» ex
tent during the past yenr y„,lr 
commllfee has endeavored to 
the demand, of the

"|> fAIRNH. RL'KBKK HT AM PH HKALfi J >* stencils typewriter»" ribbon». 1# 
King west. Toronto

COLOR Kl> CROOKS If ADDED. ‘
ami NEW WIEUAM8

Bold on Easy 
Payments.

ART.
W. U KOK8TBR - PORTRAIT 

Booms : 24 K lag streetWe rent mach 
lnesby the week 
or month.

Head Office:

tj „ Pain Mng. 
West, Toronto.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.78 Queen St. W.
Marning Ch.unbor, 

Telephone 
Main 1637

|> II HAKI> G. KillBY, Û8U Y ONG EST», 
ll contractor for caip«-n{«T, joiner wort 
en# general Jobbing. 'ITi -ne ,Noriii V04.

\V II I’lyniY. |i;li;i«
?? • 8»>lr Carpenter and 

her. Moulding», etc,

L8 0HHKM KOU1IM; <"() m.ATK z.XD 
a., ginvci roofing: established 40 yesrn, 
l.»i H»z strew 'I'eiephoDc Main S3 wl

meet 
expon#>nf* of 

organized labor In a fair, lih-ral- 
mmdccl manner, yet with the firm 
resolve to maintain a* far a* r„„.
marm, “1 rlgh" ,hnf ''«nsdlnn 
n u s' Vr* ehnul‘l enjoy

subjects entrusted with the
minion ■*nf%nt °f <*ap,fal ,n th,fl Do-

TarllT Report.
W. K. McNaufpht read 

Committee.

t
the /roport of 

Th#> report 
started out by expressing; regret that 
whlle many circumstances tended to 
exclude a general tariff revision dui- 
Ing the present session of parilament 
tii#* government did not see fit ;r> as
sist more of tho.se Industries 
ruffering under the
«•.OIL*.

the Tariff saura
Lam•

WANTED
Mechanical Dentist. Must be flrit clan, 
eperienced man.

m'lCIDE 1* Hlt.il PARK.

LEttAL CARD1.DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond 8t*., Toronto/

/ OATbWOB'J II * ItlCHAllDHON 
_ rlsters, Mollel'ors, N/terles 

'I impie UiiRdlng, Jo rente.c
EXHIBITION v a. FOUNT till, BABUto'JFK, MAN* J J# niug < hainber*. Qur«o and Ten6* 

la> htJ'w!*, I'lionv Main 4!XL 2d
Vjuiter* call at our offlre for typewriter snap»

OWKLi
1er»,

U HKIU Sl WOOD, B.lltRlS* 
Lswlor BoMdl/ig, fi King W#»»t, 

N. W. Howell. K.C., TUoh. It#*id, S. Csset 
Wood, Jr. i»d.

H

TAMES BA HID, 1ÎAKUIHTEH, SO LILT* 
rj tor. Patent Attorney, etc, » guebte 

j Bunk «-bamhe/S, King *tr« *’ Ka»f, corner 
: Tvreolo-etreet, Torocto. Money te loee. 

;am#*e Baird. ^ATTRACTIVE !Cto-p’y .
‘-i I ,ie l /median Manufacturcre'

•# elation dlKapprov#*» of 
lif-koiit* end favor» 
rrr*pt f.f flji dfffor#»ii<-e/i between 
er» end employe» hy 
method whlfh will 
of iiofh parties.

I.fit X- person should he refused 
ploy ment In Csnsds. o, |B M 
ol»crlmfnsted against on t. 
membership or non membership in snr 
L*„h".n.3',r"z",lnn'. nn'1 «her» should be

Our new FINCH BYBOLASBBfl,mount 
ed wllh TORIC LBNHBB of the INVf.M- 
IBLE BIFOCALS.''omhiued wllh OUR 
ADJUS'PING, are mire to please th#- mom 
exacting.
“If thy Dill | >C they mum 
come from DULL O bo grxid.

King Edward Building.

MARRIAGE license».Inqueels At1Jon,n<-d
probably be connected with si, The Inquest at Ft Michael* Hospital 
ease, of poekef pldr.itg that ,e? n|ah« Into lhe death if Hugh Vule

o'nf 7Ü ^”,ÿ*1wMh,JXiro^"t,r:rrte
ynu a“ nJ ,h* l;lr** 'lopartmen. "« the my Hall. 7

MLKZIZt ”v,|n*" wltfflp a Th* Inquest Into the death of Mrs. Mar-
and sÎmmm» Xr-fcLt#r‘. ,>l,lr r,lr**« ,le T,}1rrU whr’ thrown from s tercet 
ï/rerted »od . "" h°."r" '« w,,' ear near Flm end Y"nge a week ago l;.t

‘Dl1 •'•laaewmrh kept for col ! Tnesdar. .nd 4M from the results, was
iïtuŒFïpart: ïiïtm? ~n ,a tb>': ,l,n ad,n"n_____________ :
moh®- '«hit” t.r#.hi®d ;• y*lL*“ Ier ' «h® ! We "II "Ur coat St lowest price,, do||T~

IsrjaAS&SiSjroiiSS ttwsus ‘

Uj7 I A ALL WANTING MAIIHIAGK LICE® 
VV. ere ehonld go te Mr*, rt. J. Reer*

; tftô Wwt gureo; open evening», o# wii, 
j n#»R»e». e#^_

fl ro .-on •
»ny w»y 

arc mint of
FOR HALF.

rt. .il™‘dne”7egl.5",^ contrirt*''it |,

WEAK MEN nr-ni HK NIGHT TO M A X f'F’Af'TTTIF, 
nat«uif MDOt, grant* 1

f'MiDf Ferdinand X on Z#*pp#*lifl, for n hal-ÿ*,* 
loin, ran b#» obialned .if i fean ’nable prii‘»,-1; 
i«! ftppivlng to r, K''*h*I«t. Herilh.
nwny. or Henry Grist, Ottawa, C»oa4* 
patent svllcitvr.

JInwfnnt. relief -end a positive euro for lo#®- 
%'lt*l|fy, *exu*J wcakr.*»*. norvou* dnEzilh v. 
erniRMOfiF nnd varicocele.u-e H»z#»Uon'« V| 
» il r ()n,T tJ for one inoiiih» trefumen'. 

I t 2. « m®n mult' ylgorou#. amDiuou-.
I J.L iiAZeiiou, I'H l) . iV/8 Yongo Hu Toronto

d#r fansdian

ed ed

£

■ i
\
1

S;

r

/

-______ -

VOIR EXECUTOR 
MAY DIE

Arc you satisfied that your 
estate will be properly adminis
trated by the person appointed 
in his place ?

The Trusts Corporation never 
d'es ; it docs not abscond or 
leave the country- It furnishes 
continuity of service, absolute 
security and efficiency at a 
minimum of cost.

THE
25

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

œUuna:::81»

NO- 69 YONGE ST„ TORONTO
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Klnnlklnm'c 116, Addle Tttmslall 110.
Second raee. spiling, 5)4 furlong* -Play 

Ball ion. Ktorm.v 04. Prince of Min 107,
Gold Spot lOl, Kingdmro 102. Fickle 107,
La Oreque fin, Columbia fîlrl 10fi.

Third race, selling, 1 mile Irish Jewel,
Shrine 1(0, Ray life. Laxly Mistake R7,
Courtmald 104. Pluek #2. Anklet 87, Hono- 
lnlu, Chickadee 108. Burr Street 111, Gos- 
alper 101, OutMder 106, Utile Boy 107. Earl 
of Warwick 07, Shnndonfleld 104.Turnplke 
07, Animosity 104, Nevermore 107.

Fourth race, maiden*. 8 furlong»-—Fly 
Wing*. Overhand 107, Heritage 110, Sail, 
or a Delight. My Slater, Mda Vivian. Billy 
Roche 107, Prince of Elm, Greenfield, Sid
ney Flower 110, Hlndllene, Tontue, Bou
lier 107.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-18 miles—Sir Flo
rian Goasiper. King's l’et 112, Mosketo

New York, Sept. 1,.—Mud runners were *{ * “n “"‘sha’ndonMd ^m.'^tieUcouri,’ Calgary polo tram dietlugulubed them-
again In «Leiuand at Gravesend to-day. Ilia ,-nl,hne»x 112. Frank McKee 115, Lombre selves yraterday at Sunlight Park when
i,nr fields were greatly reduced by the 112. Justice 110, I .none 107. ,h„v ......, , , ___Lfatches The P.rkvllle Handicap, for Sixth race, 1% mite. - Profitable 00. defeated a team picked from Toronto
scrstt * , . <h ! Outsider, Itay 108, Brnckart 117. aud Rochester in an exhibition contest. 54.
g-year-olda, waa won by the favorite. Shot- :---------  Wilder and U. Van Voorhia of the Rochcx-
guiw Summaries: Excellent Racing: at Readvllle. f(Tr Xvap* ti,»

First race, selling, about 6 furlongs—King ; Readvllle, Mara.. Sept. 17.—A southwest . 1 1
rerTvr 165 .Fuller, 1 to 6 and out, 1; k»le «wept down the «retch at the Read- *'“nc- *° Dr- °- “eyera and B. Blck-
1 1P’ , ' u , ullJ 5 tu 'Ulc track to-day, and, while It prevent- lord replaced them on the Ro-ueater team.
rmhTCii *1- ;^'e Zt C<"'‘ -r faw- bUt "■

aluiogiaph, Uoue.ncapay. auux.pioiaa.au won bv Xprvnln Summaries: mixed t0 be a tatt game, nut owing to the
"m-cond race baud.can 1 1-16 mile» -Car- 2-14 cl:.**, trotting, purse *.7000—Maaetto l“« «--aruity ot ponies lac vx
L, . n lm ,ù, uciu) xl to 5 and V to It), ’■ Xorrle 2. Dillon Boy 8. John Mae. Tick “ I~“* »“» not up lo me ma,ra.
i A.ail ^nèweï1 ra .Kelly, 7 m 1 aim » Kerry, Direct View and Oxford Chimes algo vniy lour periods
, * , / , i 1. ,'ocamti-, ! lu started. Best time 2.10%. j gory demonstrated
iU.ud*6 to b? J lime 1.4V 4 0. tiimseu 1 ,.2 Vicias*, trntttoç. .purse *1000. 2 In 7-: j mey w,
and tlespoui.Ve also ran.

laird race, the famille, about 6 fur 
long»- soot uun, 126 .iJ.c»»', .
l»,^.ÎL.WÜd eu6mnta ^vu‘«uluuïu'l *17°ti er.nrtn Z Terrell S 3. Miss Wlllamont.

Vx', v ? l ir inla a no Dlabllto and Frown lleel, also -started,t# and 4 to 5, J- lime noria ana . . „ „ ^
tFommrara“u“Vcula.ion. 1 1-16 miles
—irarsy Green, Hi .Higgins,, a to 1 and sjjl • Aekerlsnd 1, 
b to 2. 1; Re* land, lu» ... ulier,, 3 to 2 ana 
H to v, 2; inoimeycroît, va iue bousa;, U ^inrioa. 
to 1 and H to 1, ô. lime 1.4V 3-5. ütubar- | 

l’otvmc, Namlur, i^gherin and 
JUighJanuer ai»o ran.

1 jith rave, about 0 furlong»--Aristocracy.
12b lU Nell), 4 to U and out, 1; Moliuoo, Vncle Sum'» “Brlthers** Hold Annnnl 
Vv (Uaimoni, 4 to 1 and even, 2; Kuo/
King. 'J6 tiiiggm»>, 15 to 1 ami 5 to 1, d. j 
'lime 1-12 l-o. i'i roue tie, iompano, Ma- ; 
st uo and Flexion also ran.

Sixth rave. 1 mile ana 7U yards—G.ivlota, Curling Club of Am»rl»a he’d If-i thirty- 
& ‘.Weed;, in) to 1 and 15 to 1, 1; btroller, 1 seventh annual convention yesterday nfter- 
li>4 tVreamer), 5 to 2 and 7 to IV, 2; bmyve. I , , . .. . .. , z. ,
10b (Fuller;, V to iv and 2 to 5, 3. Hmt! ,1<’on aml evening at -.b • .New Xork Calc- 
1-ii 1*5. i!»ila Snyder, sentinel, Odawana. donian clubhowe, 84<i IvlghLh-aven ie, and 
&nly L've, amplauda, Jake Land and 
briier Reel* al*o ran.

idlord RAIN IN THE EASTERN. LIBERALS IN CARVING IIPI
Ko Scheduled' G»me« Ye»ferd»y— 
Double-Header* Probable To-Day.

Kaln wai general thruont the Eastern 
League circuit yeeterday, which necesai- 
tated a postponement of many eon tests. To- 
lonto Is making a fine bid for seemd place 
and by the article of ball now being «err
ed up by tbe dhamplone it look* is if they 
may land there, a* there I* only a differ
ence of seven games lost between Buffalo 
and Toronto. Buffalo meets first division 
teams and it Is safe to say that the Bisons 
will have to play to retain their present 
position. The record stands thus:

Clubs.
Jersey City .......
Buffalo.......................
Toronto.....................
Baltimore ...........
Newark ............. .,
Providence .............
Rochester ......... .. .
Montreal .... ....

Games to-day: Toronto at Jersey City, 
Buffalo at (Newark, Rochester at Provi
dence, Baltimore at Montreal.

MRï I ROCHESTER 4•ubaUntq 
* i&rgd nu in-
are now en. 

tiled b> the

xl

Dick Turpin Won Quickstep Stakes at 
Buffalo and Was Bid Up 

to $5000.

Return Match Between the 2 Crack 
Teams—Canadian Tourney 

finals To-Day.

Andrew Ingram Shows How ( 
Have Been Strangely Given 

Representation.
INSTAL- 

irove it, and 
take place t 

i methods 
accordingr Won. Lost. P.C Ottawa, Sept. 17—(Special.)—The 

opposition realizes that the redistribu
tion till is administering a severe 
blow to its strength in Ontario, but 
it ia fighting bravely for

......... 86 32 .7211
......... 74 87 .667
-........ Ï4 44 .627
......... 66 47 .384
......... 70 65 .360
......... 38 S3 .314
......... 3.7 87 .275
......... 32 86 .267ILL, every inc*i

of
upping irom oeneath it* feet, 
dou, Both well, T'eterboro and Middle
sex were the contentious

Boston Win» Championship. hî! ,
At Boston—Boston definitely won, the tLni?T ******,was announced to con- 

championship of the American League to- .aL ° i'K>ok th-is morning:, but
da.v by defeating Cleveland 14 to 3, in a 1 Hough-ton Lennox or Soum 
gaiiK* marked by the heavy batting of the ; oui^puea an mtivduvtion that 
locals. The game was railed at the eighth, on the program 
on account of darkness. Score:

id Street East. Lon

consuiueuc-
V TED,

» ON SATVRDat^7 Huron-str^ were piayvd, and Cai- 
I 6«u/ Ufinwnxrated thruoui tu*» alfta oous 

I 2.15 class, trotting, purse $1000. 2 In | *,laT that fucy were expert» at polo, ue-
Kowellan 1. Millard Saunders 2. Midnight i içailvg tue p»ckert team uy 7 :o *. i

Dreaiher. Katrinka. Mary Rachel and ^ ' ..........
u7 5 un.r‘i Hllgnr also started. Best time 2.11%.

2.08 class, purse $2fNVr yervolo 1, Lo- 
er.nda 2. Terrell S. 3.

bimeue
was not 

i esierday Mr. Len- 
R.H.E. I l?°x. ^^P^iued ol tne noise in the

Boston ................4112510 *—14 17 3 vt>ri,ia</is, which ne Bald made many
Cleveland ............ 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0— 3 7 4 ol me frpeecne# delivered in the chum*

A^£rTmte'Zd„sr: sg&E! rw~Lio^reri'riMnK <jUii ia
At < hlcago (Natloual):
Urst game—

Chicago.............  0000 1 104 •—0 7 3 toe pariiuinenu, oundmgs. m lue
riillndelhpla ... 01000000 0-1 6 4 House uns mvrmng Mr. Lennox man-Batteries- Lundgrcn and King; Mitchell his meaning clean* and nib remarks 
flD^nd g»mc- R.FI.E. worerauilea by tne leader of the oppo-
Chieago............. 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 *—6 13 7* *,uon'
lKulladclphla ... 02 0 - 0010 0—5 8 0 John Chariton suggested that :he
Bxitferles—Taylor, < urrie and Kl'ug; Me- meinoer ivr ovuth «.u*cue ^nouia Uui-;
Klttredge Keth and Bay. Umpires—Mo- ms medicine, and hinted with a rather 
ron and Einslie. Attend.ince—10»*>. r.

At 81 Louis (flr.1 K-ime,- R.H.H. , , “ “ men cvuiu
Rt. Louis ..............00 0 00000 1—1 9 0 De bvugnt at uierr own worth and 9t»U
Brooklyn................000200100-3 7 1 ht then’ own ebUn.ate of inemseivvb

Batteries Brown and O'Neil; Thatcher tne oaiuhce wouid pay the national 
and Jncklifseh. i uuwt.

MX MONTHS YO.
nv-tent tci.graih 
vhen a good 

or rail wav 
•i. Our book on We miil It rr£n 
elegraphy, Yon%*.

. , -- .. Their
r;uiug and uai'scmaosuip was superl), und 
the i*»uie* were guided with a geutlo haud. 
1 he conn Filiation rustles ot tue Calgary 
men was excédent, while un«r ..lean und 
«weeping in loges were effective. George 
Iioss ami Hon. F. A. Mavnaghtmi played 
the star game# of the day i<>r Calgary, 
v. Jule tVti<i»W4>ith shone for Kocaester. Or. 
Meyers’ Ixick stroke and AvercITs fai<t work 
on hi# fast pony helped Rochester materi
ally.

Utws was directly responsible for Cal
gary's flrwt gain**, when he took the l»ui! dowe 
and allowed Hone to score. Wadsworth 
then followed with some fast strokes and 
gave Bickford the chance of ins life to 
score when directly In frnt of the goal 
he shot wide of the dive by a good 
UKirgln. He had the misfortune to take a 
bad tumble, but was unhurt.

Rosa* and Macuaghten then pull-d off the 
play of the day, when, by go>*l stroke* 
they carried the ball the length of th*1 field, 
tlie former scoring after eight minutes' 
play.

itochcster then took a nand, when Wads 
worth by a «ingle wtroke drove the ball 
past Mnennghtrn, trying in vain to score 
after n dangerous ride. Wadsworth scored 
two dm nut es later.

During Uie second period Ross added nn- 
oihcr i*;r Calgary, Wmlsworth doing like 
•alse ff/r R<«cbestor.

From now on the contest was not very 
int'TrH ing. f'algary Jwvlng fh* best of th * 
argitmcnf end when It w as <w«t the west
ern men were In tb<» len«l by fo»ir games.

Umpire*- - Major 
Mnlghen. Montreal, and Col. Lessard, To 
tonto. Goal innpire* -Murray lleridrh* and 
Holland.
" The ten

Calgary i7r. Hon, F. A. Mocnaghîen, H.R. 
M'iddli-tr.n, George Ross and Addison >Ione.

RmHiester <4r F. J. Wadsworth. !>r. 
Cnnipltell Meyers, K. Bickford and J. G. 
Averell,

Pco-
work

- tnib protest, ana 
I creaiiea Mr. a_*huox with a auoiig oo- 

R.H.R. to toe visit vi rural visitor#
555

up. amateurs to drive. 
Silver OkW 2. Crow 

P>a Fashion and Atwood also 
Best time 2.14^.

NCF.n
Ifousc^eepet-.ltosslu

1 r
GRAND NATIONAL CURLING CLUB.H SALE.

w ON -BICYCLES 
boarj prlcoi. Mnn. Convention.cd

New York. Sept. 17.-The Grand NationalYOUNG TALK- 
in g town 

•one.
reason

t :n ton r»pR-
cr. five ton wagon
soak*.

■Second game— R.H.F
BroriV;'?.'■n’..‘M 0 f 0 1- 3 in ®I From tne vicibsnutite oi Houghton

Batteries—'Haekett and O'Neil; Schimdt - Lennox tne nouBe tianBteirea ru» al
and .Tncklltsch. Umpire—Johnstone. At-1 leuiivu tv me aeuibu-ivution bill. James 
tendance—876. | ciaucy, who su» xor’ihe aeiuuct cvn-

Llndsay. Sept. 17. Lindsay finished « 1 °L
si.cppHsfu! f,onsr*n to day by winning from L °Jecuo11* to division o-f the ud- 
I’eierboro by a score of 3 to 1. Flaherty, joining county vi Lent, Kent county, 

pitcher for Feferboro, allowed >*e uuIhjcu, bi*vuiü in a-ii justice be

iz wr/* “ni! T-,usteiiaslab wits l scratch hit. Miller pitched a,lU Vv James oi'n-
wonderfnl ball, and was well supported, oila,ita Utougm otherwise, and Mr. 
Umpire Walter* was very *n tint fir tory. Clancy s umciiameiu feW uefvre an ei- 

I nnfl Kelleff- recuve gwemment majority,
ham; Unds.iy, Miller and Cinnamon.

tiasiey Turned Down.
Ivesf-r uiettcrs appertaining to the “roarin' game" 

of JUKI and '04 were discussed and arrang
ed In tne absence of the president, W, i>, 
Kdnards of Jersey City, Jam--* Thaw ot 

was tbe Thistle < *.C. a lid fir At vice prudent 
of the aewoekttlon occupied the chair. Whei 
Secretary w. If. Smith called the C(A\ the 

it following dut»# and th»ir representatives 
were present :

< alHionlan C.C. John Johnson, the Rev. 
r>r. Rossi ter, J. Stalker, J. (jainn, Will lain 
An hlb.ild. If. Craig.

Yonkers c.C.- < ;«-<»rge W. peene.
Thistle C.C.—1Tom Watt, Charles Frsaer, 

J. Mun. McKenzie, J. Lauder, Juine# 
Thaw and Alex. Fraser.

Umpire—James Conley,
Manhattan C.C.—D. B. Morrison, W. 

Hicwart, J. McGregor and John Muchrle.
Utlea C.C.—W. Fred Allen and John E. 

McLaughlin,
Van Cortlandt—W. Hogg,
Boston C.C.—John McGraw.
The Tuxedo, St. Andrew» and Jersey City 

clubs were n<>t represented.
Secretary Smith's report was listened to 

attentively, for It >vcn*d ?h<* year*- work 
•of the curler* and dealt prlneloilly with the 
visit of the Royal Caledonian Curling Club 
of Scotland to this country ind Canada 
last whiter. Tlie renort of ’he treasurer, 
George W. Peene, was gratifying, for It 
showed that theie was a balance of $154.07 
on hand after all expense* w. r«* pil'd,

IX G. Morrison, represent atIng th : com
mittee on club contests 'or the cumin g 
winter, handed lu tbe following schedule, 
which was adopted:

Brookline (Mass ) v. Post on, Manhattan v. 
Van Cltoandt, Jersey City r. Newark, Em
pire City r. Thistle, Yonkers v. Utica, St. 
Andrew* v. Unltf-d Plttson, Caledonian v. 
Terrace City, Yonkers or Ivanhoe, Paterson 
v. Tuxedo,

The question of a testimonial to the late 
David FonHs was» discussed at length, and 
the members were unanimously in favor of 
honoring tbe memory of the dead curler. 
The Rev. Dr. S. B. IL-ssitor, chaplain of 
the association, paid a tribut» to the mem
ory of Mr. Fotslls. The s*iin of $128 al
ready has been contributed towards the 
project, and the list was left open for fur
ther sidtseriptlon*.

The Ivanhoe Curling Club of Paterson re
ported that Interest In Scotland's "aln 
game" wns dead In that locality, and pre
sented lt« resignation. A* th» club was 
clear on the Ik*»!;* tit» resignation was ac
cepted. a commun Ica tion was read from 

Dick Turpin w*e v<i«« t « one of the cinder* In Scotland to tlie effect
Rnffalx, R.„f 17_riix-k t * th.it 1h<- Ror*c.il^Vmlan CurllnK Hull

E.lirionfs H.rîrv irf NnvïrZ A"zTf fc*tlan‘1 lrf<-n4»6 pr-*.ntlni; n grind obnl-
<3u okston So IlnL- """ "'»i' I- thx "hrllhovi" .,f !he Grand
«1 6 at K., M. r'-rll.l2 an , r.f Amorl-i.
Garson ran lh- n:nnor up fr-m t'-Vn" o iV”i T"on hv J»rns* Conley. It tva, d*- 
*.><*», at Whloh nrl.-i. Trfinor ^>-D1 r'UUli ,hat r’n“ m!,n ln dl«.-hirz* ih*Zumibt sLh pyiïtzsw'tiïû n"" ;r"”"r,r f"n-

of the da.v. Results: 
r irst rare, 1 1 16 rnthu, for 3-voar olds 

•nil upwards, selling -Arr.ih Gowin. 163 
(Adamsi. 5 to 1, 1: Flora Bright, fit iPler- 

to 1, 2: Furs.is, 1<ti ill. Hill). 3 to 
1, I. Time 1.51 1-5. Animosity, Grand Mi
nis. i loche rt Or and I'enrlflnrter ala i ran 

8-ranrt r.-i.-e, 514 furlong*, for maiden 2- „
jear-olrt. wlHng -Overhand, 101 1.1. .Jones),
5 to 2, 1; raddle Mae, in iR.iman'III, ;» to 
6. 2; Greenfield, 104 1 Minder), 7 to 1, 3.
Time 1.10 2 5. Jasper also ran.

Third raee, 1 mile, for 3-yen r-olrts nnrt an 
wards—Oarsninn 01 (J. Jones), 7 10 10 1- ' ned out. The animal -jiiolt mateh for the 
Courtmald, Pi iRomanellli, 7 to 2 2' Un- Bell medal took plaee at Van Cortlandt 
masked. 160 iHaaeki, 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.42. Turk to-day.
Dubious also

o'f.

He.nit. at Delnrar
*t- Is’Uls, 8*1-1. 11.—'File weather 

t'hi ly and track heavy at Delmar to-day. 
HU* Mae Day, at even money,
•ejnemln-r Stake with Jo--ian, aeeoitxl. 
was a great race, bet .'ven the two nor»c*. 
Jtfouhs:

Fitm raee, 0 furlong» Behoove, 4 to 5, 
ll Eaeanaha, 20 lo 1, 2; Ultra \ ireo, 6 10 
1, 3. DUoe 1.241 x.

Second race, o'/a fnrlongs—Welbima, 8 to
I, 1; filing, 3 10 2, 2; vvhltun, 0 to 2, 3. 
Tim- 1.31)4.

Third rax-e, 1 mile—Don o'Hlgb, 20 to 1, 
J; Leech, 8 to 1, 2; Town Moor, 3. Time
J. ol 14-

Fourth race, 1 mile, September Stake— 
Ml»" Mac Day, even, 1; Jordan, 0 ia 3, 
2; W, B. Gate., 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.51)4.

Filth race, 6*4 furlongs—VVenriuk,
6, 1; Allas, 7 10 2, 2; «Valant Hill, 11 to 
6, 3. Time 1.15.

filith race, 1 1-16 mile.-Branch II-, 8 to 
1, 1; £1 fancy, 10 to 1, 2; Goo Goo, 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.59.

Hand Vice Won Steeplechnse.
Chicago, Sept. 17,unly three of the six 

Mariera linlthed in the HmeraM fiieeple- 
chase over the short coarse which was 
the feature of the Hawthorne card to-day. 
Hand Vice, at 7 to 2, proved on easy *.vin- 
m-r, pulled to a walk, with six lengths 
to spare, .«lap Dash and Mori a da fell. In 
tlie fall of Slap I-asli, Jockey Morrison -h as 
painfully and perhaps seriously injured. 
Track heavy. Summary:

Flrat rare, 1 mile—Lady Jocelyn. 11 to 
26, 1; Rmtr, 13 to 1, 2; Florence H. 3 to 
1. «. Time 1,48 2-5.

Second race, steeplechase; abort course— 
Emerald Stakes- Hand Vice, 7 to 2. 1- Fal-
3 it 3 5° ^ 2' lDdlaa IL' 13 ta 5- 3- Time 

Third race, 6 furlong.—The Kentuckian. 
6 t“ 2. 1; Muresca, 13 to 2, 2; Rag Tag, Is 
to 5, 3. Time 1.17 2-5.

Fourth race, 1 mlle-Jndge Hines, 11 to
V, 2,: 3 ^ 2: a°"kana,r- 7

Fifth race IX, mile^-O'Hngau, 3 to 2, 1; 
Tlm‘eP2 0i l<> 2' Bjrra,'k. Hi to 1, 3.

Sixth raee. 6 fnrlongs-Nnnnle Hodge 11 
î^to0! 'li ra”"ln'' 8 to »- 3: Katie

VTLY l-ltlNTED 
hl’lhrad* cr rnre- 
)i(*cn Fast, edff

won the
r>R SALE.
si of k. crop.

ture-11556. A Ai-

tin* great

CLA RUNS A VF.., 
rn Improvement 1 ;

The ofririaki were:

MARTELL’S AT ALL BARS AND 

RESTAURANTS

- easy. Apply at 
>•, Tonfed- ration me u, « as,on or .N01 uiumberland wan 

Ha.-i oil lire vit lea. u,6u endorsed, and Middlesex was
Gibson, fhe frill don (Ont.) cnlehor hi. UlKCU u,‘>' wnde ' agieemg

signed with Buffalo for next seu*on. Wrlti line boimoariee, enteted a pro- 
1^ .VI la n 1 ,Di x ( tv, cnpinln of the Seerlef Oak '**t ugainet me county pe mg given 
r,i*k~i . I f'"L1'O1’?* nIr'ID¥,'‘1 to flay a uuee mem per», wnilu other countlee
fii pl 10. M fhe h^irn ®rmr;h”vraueUrTh; W,ttt * U“*er lw»u‘tttton *ot two. 
following Is the lenir: Dairy Hnrrnm rf ! "yman aigued that counting on the 
George Tnidiy 3h. Rex Bennett id, Guy population ol Do noon, it would be 
Dun Man *». Rx,hert rtlm 2I\ P. Minton cf„ j -cceteary eltner to give the rural con* 
il» r.l'i* 1 r/, 1A• r’!*<™ P- Toe Pbllpolt c. atuueoclee three meunier» or other- 

Thn iGwekii , „ 1 1 wise give lxunaon two, with a unit
he at pnic/ieedn ked!v"ls Park uT-nJhL ui 27,363. Ho.ex.-i, asked SPIRIT MERCHANTS
n* Lip ff-nm will hn pi.\<<\ for Saturday's why ludonlo and the County ol Y«/rk , 
gam<* with fh» Brmfiviews; Kjnn»ar, Hun- 1 hau not been treated m tne i*tme way, 

r,:'mnhd11, Sanagun, Kyle, and wûy here a,»v Uamiltou ahd
I'-nny HrVfôrd' l"nr' ■’I,rrrto,'k. Held, yyentwoith ana Ottawa und Carlelon 

fit Andrew, will pln.v North Toronto, on treated diuerently lion, London and 
O'HalPrin's Gr ve. -1 2 p.m. Saturday, -dlduieecxV Mr- Uilmour didn't thln,t 
and le'iur-fi the fiHoming j-'iyeri |o ai- theie was any cause for the Coneerva- 
t-nd n «peril I meeting, |n I heir clnh room, llvfce u. e low gialitude for the redieui- 
fo night: J radies. Kit n VVr;«t. Connars, 1 Î), , t .berals had made a capl-
8pry. Elton. simscr.ValMrr, Momwell, Neal, oution. li e Liberal» had made a cupi
Blnnie. fhaml-rrs. Smith, as the team will ; tal Job of It. , _
he selected for Saturday'* game. Asked by the Mlrfraterr of Public

Th» .North Tor ofo* will piny two gnmos v\Mik» why he had not moved an 
on Kattwlny. on n'Hnllr.nn** Orov». St. ,impI1(,,nenl in regurd to Middlesex Mr.
Andrrw* ot 2.?/i and ExreMor* nt 4 oVlock. a „r. tz. the orebent he
Tho North Toronto* roquent the following that up
player* to turn out to practice; Cl»w*.Hwe»- had refrained irom doing »o t^ca;lJ e 
ner. Hcdfion. Av«*on, Hynes, Rol>in*on„ he did m^t wrifeh to encourage the nol- 
MUls, Hepton, Danirl*, Ford. ! iow mockery and hypocrisy of mov-

At Sunlight. Park to-morrow afternoon ln «mendmeut only to have it vot- 
fwo game* are on progr.nm. The champion 1
My^Lf <e: e“ I’ecullnr Fact., Hamilton, Sept. 17. - (Special.) -

cent, and the picked nine will play the *e- a Digram pointed to the rule which “Thank God,” cried Aid. Domville at a

î5er^Sauôn Sd Vu?*?* ^ 07 ^ City Council
a* a battery, and Dal-. Herron and r,ere I of repreuentailo 6 j (0*gti,u. to-night, when Aid. Allen subsided
will be in the gante, Joe Izng I. one of the «tie» than In the ruial con.tuu
i he b-M amateur nlich-r. In the city, and encles. On that principle the unit In niter ve*f thing» tu
the Creeeent. will have to bu.tle to win Toronto was mnde 41,000, while «he J|irn. He Intimated tüat ni» colleague 
out tbe game. It ,,, York county wa» 21 ,'x 10. The Dad said enough. Aid- Allen had been

x'ltv Of Lxindon wa* given a tnember proteutlfig a garnet the construction of a
for a nooulation of 37,070, and the I «ment walk oai A»hley-»treet, from
tor a 1 1 of Middle-Hex a wrightingale to Kling Wlilkain-mreeu,

! buying mat it wa
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.. . Wad «wort h .... 5 min*.
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KENT COUNTY CRICKETERS.r> SEVENTEEN
6. World.

Engll.hmrn Pley First Game To- 
Doy In Philadelphia.

I WANT TO 
■oof nn-l will pay

■ t Orillia. C B 
!■', 16. 11103. - '

Aldermen Have Words Over Laying 
of Sidewalks—Racing Results 

at the Fair.
New York, Sept. 17.—The Kent County 

Cricket team arrived In New York ye*fer- 
day afternoon, on the aleamehlp Ocrnnlr. 
The visitors had

1. »66
a stormy passage, and 

several of them suffered from the offert* 
of If, but they looked wrong and healthy 
as they stepped down the
vessel E. M. Cregar, one of the Pblladel 
f-hla team whleh toured England th « «um- 
m.y repre e„icd the Associated Cricket 

Inba < r Idilla.lelphla at the pier to h d 
the visitors wcleame. He took them In 
«'harge and liter escorted them to l'hlla- 
. I.o ■' hr"rr' Ihey tire p oking forward 
to having a knock,” a« E. W. lull n ex- 
pre««e,| Jf, or obtaining a little practice to
utorr/ov l.cfore their game on Friday. ______ rurai coriKlItuencie#

T^rrpM^r^-a^e"^',, bX— ‘ & wh»ej- Carieum County .the

Bl> fho, their yvrof»**|onal l*>wl»r. who nr a»- Orillia, S»pt. 17.—Th» larrossa matrh b»rc unit wa* VVentu .
t• nffitfnthf‘ avwngr* n to day between Fergus and Cflffpercllffe. ns a unit ffUl greater tha ^
Lngland thi* season. He 1k>w1s left .irm , ., . . ,, * . . uamiifnn Kingston wa# given «slow, and is now considered th» superior of ,?* V** lust game in the scml-flnai# for of H * the rural
Rlirsle* whf wos «tr.ir./.rr*xi ». i F i 1 . * he Intermediate vb.impionsh p of Ontario, member for J djasi, www£' • r oformï f m Mnryle- | mulled v,< tory to. rergus by goal» ’ oor^tituency of Frontenac had a ix,pu-
ZZl» W Sf TrÆv J h\Xt" io *■ ll‘f game was on» oi the best sen. ,J 04 745. 80 that out of five

the ti'irn fin «, howlet h(.re |„ M(.n.e time, and both team* played 1 ht Ion three were dealt with .
lie vn-.Uv frr Z ,0., J 1 î (,v fh,fl,n gfod la»rosse, a heavy rain made 11 *hp- cities in Ontario, threejawith to atop the corporation men from work-
Ira grin hri J very going and kept away a big crowd. In a manner entirely at variance turn j|g ou a waJk. Ald Stewart hoUy re-
awkwnrdlr 'S ''ïï uLe"^-^  ̂1*u‘ ! ^ to order by ^ion^ftir^^^iTÎ^ÎÏÏÏ
?aV”w® .ÎTard’^d^f'allXnl^ 'f i S?,,,”"* «Æ SS? ' the' chairman, for stating In reply «  ̂ ittear^ w^ thi

virion* Wlll pla ytheir rffteninz game LwWer. hut the cllffe» «non ctined"tip! the Prime Manl»ter that, whJ Q Je only thing the aldermen did wa, to 
Vhi Gi! ?rh'i ÎÏ.I !'r EU. I mnn, the Copperellite'a fast centre bec ha» been let “lone because or . fcinction the conatructlon of a walk on
Germantown p'r IT ^ toiler, bad his km- twisted early in the blg Liberal majority, Toiorrto, .''h Shot man avenue from Harton-etreet to

, ■ at Philadelphia. The q,tarter and had to retire. Tbl» rather ,%!* initiation had Increneed M.lkkl, I Hadlal
comprise 16 cells and a demoralized the in-tel work of the Northern- î;he. J* * on|y one member, 'lhe I Death From Chloroform,

capnm and It Is exja-cted that the game ]n the second quarter Fergus scored had been Siven °“y , to Kr°m CTiloroform.
will last to-morrow, Saturday and Monday, three times. Paterson In goal lett.ng two chairman objected to r.t ,f I bis afternoon, at Greenville, Mm
Ihc second I hlladeJphta game will he play- easy ones pass him. The Miners went In Toronto a» being outsule th - I Brock Green died under very distress-
iri igalntn the Gentlemen x,f Pblladelpb>s, to the third quarter, and plated all round ihu clause under dlieusslon. Ing olrcumatances. Doctors Row and
on the grounds of the Merlon C. C.. nt ,he Scotehmcn. nnrt «. ltd twice. Poor l i* Annoyed- I'.-rtram Dunda» nlaced hen- under
Hnverfonl, on Sept. 25, 26 nnd 28. Sept, shi otine ra the nit . f the cliff,, home ' " ,h„ r,. , , ' uu“ ,■ Ptaceu ner under30 nnd net. 1 hnve been offered to New and c‘arke> great work In goal kept tlîê W. H. Bennett In defence of the r . | chloroform to perform an aeration. He- 
^ wk, but nn effort I* In-ing made to hnv» Miners down to this, ns shot after shot distribution of 1S8J. mentioned tne ft t they could get started they were
the*» dates changed. The team may play Was fired at th» F»rgn* goal. In th» last that much of the time consumed vy horrified to find? that the action of the
a match In Baltimore betwpen two of it* qi arter Fergus stored another after some t.iberal opposition in opposing it heart had «.topped. They did their beat
Philadelphia gam»*, and will wind up the nice combination, and then went in for divided between John Charlton ind to bring he*r around, but all their ef- 
trip with a match rn Philadelphia, on th» killing time by pawing the ball around the vas , pllimh concerning the if,rrl„ Vv<*ro in viin.grounds of fhc Philadelphia C. C.. at Win field to each other. No more scoring was the late Mr. Plumb, ^ncernmg f'Tta In vain,
sablekon Ilcighi^, on Oct. 2. .3 and 5. Th» done, alt ho foppcrcllffc tried hard to g»t Yankee origin of the rnemDcr lor b limn<d*l Mu <•<•«-»• Sure,
full Kent tram Is as follows: C. J. Burmin, on» thru. Taking the gi ne all round. Norfolk. Mr. Charlton resented in- As far as tlu,- financial part Lb con
i’. W. Dillon, J. R. Mason. K. !.. Hutch- Coppcrrllffe had the lK*t of th» play, hnv- reminiscenceg, which hv said were a corned,the "Made in Canada" Exhibition
Stewart, ?i.« W'iÆK *Fcrgn» of ^ to popular P-Judlce t j^ Ai^y e ^
««**• ^mou, and Blyihc. w„h T. Paw- rcrjalc.y w. n .he game f„ hi. an old Cove- .rJSeWn^

Vopperelllle Oi): Piter*ra. Quinn, Ham nanter family. - , to the end of the week will be clear
moiid. Kay. Pr,ng>. Dunn. William*, | 'p^e Middlesex clause finally carried, profit. It will be devoted to the patri- 
Collm*. Whlteh»ad. Barton nnd P.rown- dlft algo the clatue relating to Perth, otic work of the Imperial Order of

Collegial, institutes- Games. j R^lm Ymwnrid£. Gmvra'' ^rihi.^MuV and the committee proceeded to dl*cu»« the Daughte.n of the Empire.
The annual game* of the city i;«ll»gfc.f» I ti.ii. Grasley, riirH,**. R a more. the division of Pet|< rboro. Mr._ L fialu Hurt the Fair,

institute* will behold on Friday. o»f. o. j Rr for»» -Il.irry Glllospie. Orangeville. asked If there was any county w.ui ThiH was the closing day of the Ham-
The ooimn'ttec of tb» trust»»* m*»t to-j ---------- a* large a population aa tne two jpon Fair. In aplte of the rain there
day complete all arrang»mcnt* and th» Dnrlmm lO. fionthnmpton 1. Perth*, that has only one memt^r. j waa a good-*ized crowd. Rain inter-
wont will also be a reunion of all old Hnnovor, Ont., Hept. 17.—Durham defeat- "Not that I'm aware of," Mr- Suther- fered with the races. Everything in the
tri-fitec*. Inhere will be an old tnufe»* 0(\ Southampton by a neuve of in to 1. and 1 iflnd an«w'»rcd. «hane of hrirn»** horse race* but one
race. Th» boy* of the collegia tea are by doing *o raptured districts 12 and off ,,What about Carleton?" asked Mr. ,,Vf.nt had to be called off
Ing forward to th»*» gam»* with a good ; t ho junior Fori»* o' th» f.L.A. It wa* •« ”hat aboUt I ÏTÏJÏ
deal of Interest nnd thing* are nur» mtsci ibl» day for th» »ont»st. raining nl- Clarke. - th results of the other event*,
than promising for the ir.o*t sue»»**- most coni Innonsly during th» porlod of tb» , The enquiry went unanswerea. I'arrrwrs rt no tiers and (puccrw^ 1-2
fid gam»* hold yet bv th» board, d’h» gam», bosid»* holng doofdedly rold. In 1 Another anomaly waa found in the mile heat*, purse —
game* will not be Intoroollegiat» in th» spite of th's fhoro wa* a fairly goo 1 vrowd case of Victoria and Hallburtc-n. which W. Smith’* Satyr Hal ................... 1
olden eenw». a* th» »ont»*rants will outer pr»s»nt visitors l.ofn'r here from Hi enjoy, amj h. Ingram pointed out Smith Hfio«.' Tramping Tatters . *2
slmnlv a* pupil* of the Institute*, without | I-.1mwoo<1 and WaLerlon, hc.iidos the two * , mr-mhor with a nopula" \> StroudN CWtt Vf»
r».pPc»t to the «crvkol they belong to and competing town*. lu the first quarter th- had ^ wa* Tim^-132 1-2* Ï 28*1-2 ‘ ®
«h».-» «-ill h» n4> int»r-*choal comnotltlon play w.n very oven, nnd mithor *ide tion larger than 1 eterooro .. n wa» ume log l -, i.&s i z.

; «cored. Durham'* home got working in enough, said Mr. Ingram, to cause tne Hurdle race, 1-2 mile,
the second quarter, however, nnd plunked opposition to apply to the present bill hurdles, purse $200—A.

j thr»» In the not. Koeh team scored on» the term -political assassination," ho Queen’s T>ady fPomberton), 1; F. A. 
Preliminary heat* In th» Argonaut fall r» : In th» third In the fourth the Durham* f d b UboraiH ,n designating ; f'arpenter’* Simeoe (H- Marshall), 2.

entta wore rowwl v»*t»rd»v, the fours s»»r»d prn<tl»nl!y af m ill. an-l piled up .*. . icqq , > lfcLrt , t>arcron^ TrV.ocv r> astroked hv Messrs. Strange. Miller nnd the big number named. The Sout'*ampt m the redistribution of 1 -- \vîi^»n-0 « J- RQvg6'^ V '̂
Friser proving the winners. Summnrr: nnss»**»* a star In f he|v gm I keeper. I Manly W uy Pointed Ont. U. on s Sairaw ak, and R. Whites

Fir«t heat—Strang» won, Park 2. Ri»e S. Ccok. Had It not h»»n for his splendid : p»terboro was adopted, and then Sporting Duchess-
Simpson 4. "• rk the score would have h»en much finuth Waterloo was considered. Mr. j High jumping—H. P. Hemming'* Mer-

Second h»at—G. Nil Her won. Forrest 2. ; larger The gun» was elonn. <,»o. Allan . fi«riared that the redistribution I cury, 1: Reginald Watkins' Mist, 2. •\£iJfl,eTrnj Vf» G r H,„- Mr rTÏr,eï«d,l;fp%B«;: waa^î’nttiv11«‘t'o'n/ervarivema- IHth J. j-r— -Pen to farmer,-,.

F W flamber 2 I, M Dix»n 4 Durham flffi: Goal. T avelle; point. Ma Jority of between 1J88 and DJOti in i Ifw >er » Lady Fullerton, 1.
fTlarimt*’iyîii eôntlnite Friday and Satttr- th-wwin' rover point Theobald: dofrnir w,.«, Hasting», under pretence of tin- ; 3lore Football Tronblea.

Kaeing win field. MriTaeken, Irwin and Dickson: r.-n doin „„ injustice done by thç redit-- There I, n er,nibble on between the
dar' »-■ I1''-"'1”• *rM- nn'1 trlbutlon of 1882. The manly thing for , managing eommltteea of the Tigers and

the Liberals to do was to admit the the W.E.P.H. Th» West-»nd»r« say

1TCRF AND P! 
•'!“ furniture vans 
ï i most reliable 
t u tage, 360 fipa- gangway of the

ShirtsLUDI. row eri.

OUSE SHOULD 
j Chatterton Sys- 

Cahinet f»'*Us; 
The fv.pc’and-

INTERMEDIATE LA0R8SSE. that pleases the 
most fastidious 
dresser.

4 T O It — 80 LH 
ig. My system 
W Msrehment. 

-ext. Tel. Main 
: DM.

-t a inline to make 
tut aged woman ri. idem of the street 
n.ongago her piojierty to pay her share 
of the coat, and Aid, Domville asked 
him for thfi lady » name. "It'» not the 
one who hold» tne light out fotr you at 
night,” wrapped xUu. Allen ln reply.

. Ala. Domville and Aid- Fearnable 
! clashed, the former in forming the latter 
! that It waa very prceumpuou» foe him

a motion to Hiang» tb» 
m»»lal eon test to a rink ma# h, 

and tb» nKU’. /n wa* »nrrf»d without a d'*- 
f-»r-ting vote. The R. v, Dr. Rox*lt»r, who 
l* going to Manila, resigned the office of 
chaplain.

Tbe cloctlon re*ult»d a* follow*:
Prc*ld»nt. J*m»x Thaw, Thlsjl» c.C. ; 

fij-xt vice president, <;»org-» B. Alien. UfJ»a 
C.C.; second vice-president. For»*» McNcc, 

Andr»w‘* C.C.; necr-*fary-tr»a*urcr, 
Gwrg» NN'. P»»n». Yonker? C.C,

A mooting of the Ete-ntiv» Committee 
preceded th» »onv»rfion, at whWi va.rio.i* 
affairs of the organlzat: >n were straight-

Jengage-

Look for this name Inside the Colter. 
For sale by ail beet dealers,CHURCH and

special rat** by 
uti»me/i, TSkr cp; 
, 40c. Wincb»*- 
the door. Tel.

i'rop. King Up Main 2387
and twphoce your order for 
Wlnee and Liquor*. We guar
antee to send you just, what you 
order and deliver Itprorrmtly. 

DAN FITZOBRALD'B
Leading Liquor Hloro.

St11 ON TO. CAN.- 
*: ner K'ng and 
e.ectric lighted; 
and »n suite; 
Cl A Oreham 1 Queen 8L W.

IF. ran.
Fourth race, H furlong*, the Quickstep

Htak»#. HffÇff adderk f»r 2-.v»ar-olda, *e’l- The following in th» draw for tbe Aus- 
LD«X. ,,c£ Tnrl,:n- HComaneJII), even, U tin 'J'ropby at the Limbton Golf and Couu-
x*llv»r Drearn, If*5 i.Munroe), 5 to 2. 2: try Club:
xKounre. l<xy (Adam-). 5 to 2. 3. Tim» Prelimlnarv: A. NVrLght v. II. A. Rlchard- 
iif* A»r NN !»d»r-»h»n. Golden Mineral, H»n. A: H. NV. k>lgnr v. fi. H. P„i!n- s. If: 

tV,?flKnf,t nll4) ^‘dlcent also ran. Blalki» v. D. Dick. O; E Hian-»v v.
s fo,r 8 year-old* and j, w Manche». D: G. 8. Lyon v. NV. H

«cdling-f ol. Anderson, If.-3 (Mun-| K. Ko**. F : c. E. Fellow* v. NV E. Bundle, 
i 'Jrr!,' n, »lln«ler>. 3 to 1. A B Wcawt-r t. W. B. Vnsley, G ; G,
î',6 aTi' si ' 7 to 3- llm6 H. Muntz v. F, C. Thompson, II: F. H,

RtTfh LU V : :an , , , Kproule v. B. X. Burns, K: IL II love v.
w.i.W'^î: L: D- I,aw,,>n V" '■

llKyT<lrna”k,|hl’10 Jo }’ l' I"il'»1 Brand—Winner of A v. winner of
Time l.H 2-.-,: 'Tribe., GnJl' Frank Klee' »• «ll,l?f'r "f Ç I- nl?"er K «'Ittn'r ,.f
Mario,„.„a. Diamonds nnd Knhjra. Bpl'lem! !,1rf K v winmn o' l'• winne" 
LLrT A"""' V:'""y an" G",8ha «'*•' M'V D W° JmnJarâ; A if t^ l'ro'mr

v. S. It. Hart: J. A. Macdonald v, J. T. 
_ _ , Clark ; D. Waters v. C. E. Robin ; K. O-h
Huffoio Handicap Weights run v C. C. James: It. King v. V. J. < up-ui;

Buffalo, s-pt. 17. The w cl chi. were an- II. J. Martin v. J. Dick; .1. E. Hall v. i'. II
nrancGi today Or tie- Buffal . Handicap, Smith; S A. Jonc. v. E. V Beti-ry; It. S.
rt* J-year-old, and upward., which will !... Strath v. II. 8. Thorne; IV. M. Grant v. 
Inez. .ni!'vor,:‘ "ti Saturday, the clos- C. E. Meek, 
the Gnvr,f.^'' "‘"'"'‘C. In if UCC , nt.Ttd '
the tract, .a Irast-HMahce perframers nt 1 Sporting Notes
Inc. sn Inters,'tZ th ?lr. ?'"<'''ltbvr Jack O'Brien and Jack Fainter arc to
3'he kclght» aaj-m/, ,l!'Sf '? 10 result' fght Get. s at the National Sporting Cltili,

Horse ««gneil are a. follows; London. Tnglaitd, Monday week. O'Brien
Col. Bill Mil' fictif <"barley Haghey.
Andr William,"" nP......... ]"* Eddie Sun try. the Chicago featherweight,
Claud» ms"-'.l-l Dubious........... R)2 iik»l.v to train with champion Corbett
fifimhsi................... 1rV Lairob» ..V*} ubcn th» latter goes to San Francisco to
Wjr(x rÔ................... })$ L -Tik Street .. V O pn pnre for lil* fight with Ben Jordan, the
Ant nil  ................. Tho R' gent .. iüf Frglish featherweight champion. Cnrl»ett

,............... Rd l ink McKee.. ÎT8 -md Jordan are to clash late in October lie
ManiiPl °n..........M2 l'jratecr.... PS imp »ne of the San Francisco club*. San-
tiu.., ei...................  Rb Biift#r Scotc h . 97 u v knocked out Jordan in 10 rounds in New
Cl;^:..................... 1L« T< mmy Hill
\nrniw i............. • 3<'' -Vtiight ..............  95 At I,o& Augcle*. Cal., on Wednesday,
I/irli p j..............  l,f7 Jirifflc-d .............. 95 Sam M»V»y. the n»gro lighter from fhtnard.
jwuBnng»... )c ; \|j souls.............  94 mad» short work of Denver Ed. Mar-
V(,v,'V y,,!'n,ate. .t pc .............. ««o tin, whom he knocked out In the first

...........  n>:, j -, r Rovkawav. Ho roimd. Three right handed, short irm
iae ra»» for g»Tl:!, v. )i»h was blows, delivered ai close range, landed in

J? ,K*en run on s it!;-- ! i ,, bn* been eje- th» r»gi»n of Martin's solar plcxu*. and 
r» r. e 0ft Jn 11 ;*L.• • - - imt»d a Martin went down ou his fa»e nnd waa

<• for-fxilo fK-ni- ' < ridden m»m- < oi.ntcd out.
Jr™ or sons r.f P< Ruffnlo T! < lb sedate Club's bogey compétition
ran,rn- ï’nlvei s fv, I ,■ ;:iI j- nn,i j.-j. fnj the Clarke prize on Saturday has been
UCDtt Clulis. * ' i postponed.

! At Quebec, »n Wednesday, In a boxing 
! ex h Ulti»n l»»t wr-en Freri Rout hier of Que- 
1 |,f>r- and Bnf - v l'en ton ot B )*»<•.!< ly.n. fh° la'- 

knocked out In the fifth round. A
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To be unkempt or 
untidy Is to bo not 
prepared tor buhlneer- 
For $5 every three 
months we will clean, 
pres* and keep your 
clothe» in repair.
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Before and After

McEACHREN’S
93 BAY STREET (S-E. COR. KING).

ley a* manager. Accompanying th» team 
is Arthur Priestley, M.P., who wo* hcr» 
with RanJItfdnhJl'a eleven.

LARI ED PE<>- 
t*. teamster», 
•urity, en*y pey 
i) 43 principal
►treey

'
!
I
:ed

A TOR*. é simmmm
%OOK REMEDY CO.,

EAL ES i‘ A l 
tnd Va+nafora. 
nto.

:

•as niaexic Trane
Ghieags, I*VThese are

IPS.

AM PH SEALS 
ribbons. 1*

RICORD’S wblch°wiil permanent- 

SPECIFIC iT,Amri=tu,;«;
matter how. long standing. Two bottle* cure 
tin: wor*t raee. My algnnture on every bottle 
none other genuine. Thoue who have tried 
other rnmedfes without avail will not. be dlanp- 
polnfed In thi*. »1 per bottle. Holo agrnry, 
Bchofield’» Drug Stork, Ei.m St., Toronto, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Remedy

over nlna 
S. Rogers’06 York in l«6t.POBTKAIT 

U Kiog-erreet Argonnnt.- PrellmlnarT Heat*.

ITRACT0R8.

:/ YONGK-8T.. 
Joiner work 

.North 004. disappeared.
To morrow morning, at Osgoorte Ilall, 

Rn effort will be maxle to remove Sher
iff Middleton a* aaignee of the-Lott,a 
May Sheehan estate.

Several of the aldermen 
ashamed of what grwa under tin: name 
of the Hamilton Fair that they Buy 
they will oppoee amy grant to it next 
year.

Sam Lander» Is mentioned as a pos
sible labor candidate to contest North 
Waterloo In the coming Dominion elec
tion. James Simpson, president of tne 
Toronto Trades and Labor Council, 1» 
also spoken of.

William Hull, ex postmaster of tbe 
West End branch, dropped dead this 
morning. He wa* 78 years of age.

The ministers ln the East End of the 
city are opposing the transfer of John 
A. Macdonald's hotel lieerute from Mtigh- 
snn-wtreet to the corner of Barton and 
Went worth-streets-

Minnie Kenny, 2!) Went Cannon- 
street, has been summoned on t he 
charge of aawaultlng Ettle Walker. Th" 
little glTl» were pulling on the oppo
site ends of a rope, when If Is alleged 
the Kenny girl let go and the Walk"r 
girl fell, sustaining injuries that kept 
he,r several weeks in the City Hospital.

A. H. Baker has resigned his position 
as choir leader of the Hannah str-et 
Method lut Church.

i-JNK NORTH 
i o-.der, Lum-

-r. r,l «„r Tii-n»r are so.ATE AND
ed 40 years.

i n 53 ed
»hréïtT/,n!-;;,,:,i' 1 ■* ■•• • "a»<we»p.
l"t tn.J • ’ - -, I2*’>. Weil, a
ria,-, '^‘VT17. ‘V1'- 1 ' 'Ii —
i>ani'on OL III" : ............... . '* •S:l"lt VC’ Aatonioblle lien Salarday.

Serond i.-,',, ; f ,, Ur. on Saturday the Toronto Automohl'e
Sr1' HO. Its G ;i ;• * .!, ), . ia, Club will hold a country run The ear 
S?; W 1V7. a.. I!.;,,. ,1,1,- Or fliges iiartlripatlng will meet In ijnoeu s
h, mA U0- 11 : Perla ,1 107 Va tit in front „t the Mae, onahl monument
hunt",. T„v, u at lo O'elork la the morning, and proceed
Revelation, si -, ■. :.j p,7 ' t., xVhltby f-r lunch, mid thence to Cobottr,-
J'lw ):,, ; . i : unies Bonn I for the evening. The return journey will

}-*>< r.‘iirl< f -, | j--» Injuiift i<*n 1*** m idc «ru Monday following. Au> par-
,w' S!:"ri [-,,s II-, ; jIi, 111,us with reference to the rttn will be
ai"' Wild Pi;.. - L'r. Badge <«• p eli.v furnished en npplieatlon to the aer-
Trlb', mil , . ..lotr-iv so Sir r-1 try. T A- Kuw«'ll. or president. l>r. P.
niche 87 1 " ' ]•■ Ihwllttle. Arrangements have been

totirth r,,.' teado f"r experts to aeeompany the party.
blvfes -'»• 'I ' oi" Heather
The i Tenderer,-sf V . Association Football.
Morph,' 'ri . ' .V ",""' I!!*'p11','!’’ The Broad view Intermediate football

t ....... - -.......... .. * pr'-ii-p
r Mt'. Jurer,, i" !\t 1 ' . 1,111*1 1,^t’ Grenade xi;,pie I>-afs of Searlxjro on 1 he Athletic

fifth 1 " .. . . I Field. Broadview avenue. A meeting «rf
h All,auv "i,-i'„ , 1 I '1' t!" l-»"1 " ln hp fc-'-l l",rlv nest week.
1 Ellzatlet / -, . ' '1 ■; ",l 1 - , The Western A. «', will held their first

1)0, I ...7 J ' 1 ' - I. —'ll Lirl.lnu , ,n Satitrrtny. Sept In. All I hove
112. Xnit B ' ' "j ' 'pV" iiVl'ur ^'l'-1 ''h" ln«,|1<1 to play are rv,inerte,1 to turn
m** Bo,i«, T,.,,; I,;, p King Carter tMt'

fcraie'rMrare,;'flrid e„"7a'n. Daridson!"’1'16, the Liberals to'do was to admit th" the W.E.HC. Th* Weat-ender, say 
Southampton I’i); Cook. Bobina-,n. MeKefi whole thing was done for political pul - . that the Tigers a greed to nub-let the

cricket grounds to them for $100 to

t»r was 
l.-ii gi crowd w/Ts pr»s»nt Last Ioiwn Bowllngr -of Soason.

Tli» fri»mFy game nt howl* b»t v»»n tin» 
V'b-fi vin Association Club nnd fh» R.C.V/ 
nowllna A«so»ir»tion. whlrb t.nk»8 -pin»» 
ru-xt Sntvrrtnv afternoon, will be pl.iy-vl on 
~ir> y n i Jit club Inwn nt the I*lnn<l, in^.-nd 
of fh» Victoria Inwn. A* thi* will he 
th» in *t game pln.v ed at fhe Island thi* *»f>
.,.«. <f fs hoped thru th» different rlrkvi 
dmwn will turn out In full fore».

17.1». T:n*y, Hartley, fdvplienAon. Granville, pose*
--------- 1- Wi-Urtv vi chrii Horn hit fin.» j Sutherland blandly enquired if Mr. j Pl»V their home game*, but that they i

Borden waa sure the flgrurea of 11,8S 1 have ba»ked rmt ln order to freeze out |
of a Conservative majority were cor | the West En-d club- The Tiger* deny I
rect, as that aspect of the case had that they ever Agreed to e-ny such ar- j
never occurred to him. rangement.

This statement the opposition receiv
ed with derisive laughter.

Mr- Hare pleaded earnestly for a 
reconsideration of the schedule govern
ing Waterloo County. On the# sug
gestion of xSIr Wilfrid Laurier, the 
question will stand.

Kopeck. Srott, NY » her. Nlchol. Hrunhridge. 
Campbell.

itDtiON, BAIL 
r ries Public» Thrown From Baggy.

Rf. Thoma*. Sept. 17. Mrs. Rer. J. IT. 
Courtney, while driving down the Rnrhenel 
Hill, nt Tort Stanley. vr*f»rday nft»rr.»on. 
was thrown out »f fh» 1mggy by th» hor*» 
falling down. Mr*. Courtney was badly 
bruieed and *hak<n up.

Happening:».
8fo»k Yard* Hotel I» on the direef route 

to Deerintr and Hamilton R. and I. Co., by 
the new Ferrl»-street bridge.

The Hamilton Cataract Klectrlc Light 
and Traction Company Is advertising 
for tenders for the erection of n 300- 
f<X>t st»el and brick extension to Its i 
power house at D»Cew Falls.

Chief Smith will m.ake an effort to
h,trail,,,, nf playing In the junior sorlos rrf '"Thfe*» gambling «live», 
the ô.R.F.U : Pet roi»,a. Sarnia. Ixmdon government will put up n tem-
II., Galt. Guelph O.A.C., NV»*t End Plea- P^rary strueturo for the new Kiltie 
pur» Club II. nnd Tigers II of Hamilton. Heglmenf, at a cost of $1000. William 
Varsity III., Toronto II, NVellesley* IT. and Munro has been appointed pipe-major 
Vhtraln II. of Traonto Grane.yllle Limn- Trunmt rvffloor Hunt~- rTdorly-room 
slrne* II. of Kingston and <.inanof|ue. . . T , ,Teams will also likely h» entered from an! D. T-rowm paymaster « clerk.
F»r»st. Stratiiroy. I.lstowel, Stratford. A- Glenn, one of the famous Oann- 
Ilrampton, Dim da*. Slncoe. N^uodstor-k dlnn vovatroiirs who hook part In the 
Brampton. St. MirhaeV* College, thr»» To- Nil» expedition was fined $2 this morn- 
rral'. ('«dlf-glatr Ipstltnt.s Rnval Military |ng for being drunk. Jam.-» Mnr.Vnall 
Cnll.gr II. :llld Qu.rn « III. Of Klnurion. „ „mi T T> T}|,|—. -
nnd Drwronto. Appll.atlons should he .J' , 1 Rid g». « grorrr.
sont at one to Bérr.tsry Prank D. Wood- wcr<‘ fl,n<’d *10 M,h tor lll tr.riding 
worth, rare Mall Building, Toronto. homos. Ouf of Ms own pork.t. fh.

police magistrate pfl’d Willie Lindsey's 
fare to Aurora. Willi" had he.n In 
trouble, but promised to do better. 

Charlie French, George-street, has

; Fit, MAN-
and T»nu-

26 «1,allonges Srhnrfer.Sntlon
New York. Sept. 17 —Jnooh Rritflefer. the 

hlillsrdlsf. will soil for Paris rariy In O, 
toh«-r. Georg. Sutton has ohaUenged for 
th.- world's Millard ehamptonship. held hy 
Sr«haefer They are under eontrart to rl 
vs | billiard table manu fart nrrrs R.-haefer
' it answer ,h«- challenge when he reaches ,hie X ThJ marnent In Paris last win
ter for the championship indleated Sutton s
nWMty. S<*hA»f»T would niof »nt»T thut 
tourney.

»d
>D. B A ItH 14- 

King VV»«t, 
:»id, S. Ca*ej

»d.
: QUENCHESKK, SOLI Ci 

» , 9 yu»bec 
.isr. corner 

uty to logo.

ORf.lI. Junior Seri»*.
The following loam* havo slgnlflod tholr

Nothing quenches the thirst so effec
tually, yet at tho same time actually 
strengthens the system as a glas* of 
soda or selJzer writer with

Saturday .a ft or noon with the

SES. Asenrnnoe Company* Gome*.
Tho W.st.rn and Brltl»h America Asset- 

„n\." rvemanies' scnn.l annttaJ gam. - 
be hold nt Bore,laie on Ratnrdny nftrrttnra. 
A h'g program of events for valuable prizes
a 111 1>« contested. BYRRH«GE LICEN8- 

• J. Reeves, 
ne wit*

v HI

nge; ed
Un!),tLrn'"' 1 1 16 miles Baikal '«!. Hy- , „„

5 «Pii 1 ’i -, ! «Ær’ixMiÆ^ r IV Hear Salv.llos on HonrU-k
tw”*lrk ]":’ •' R'Hi» hi’. Kn trill of t»r hv Sir Th»n»:is Llpt»n. in hi* attempt Jackson. K.v. Srrd. p1 ‘ ™ Armr
v'nf,a/’ r •;,! ]« 5. Carndl Tu. f- lift tin- A merlon » Cup. nr» pr.vtlenlly nnd »x»rcl*»* of Î Trnw crowd

;;^ Tho, rZ
v ______ , The baronet Is loath to part n.ih his The people name on borselutck. in x

g-wjWivorih ,.,,1,],., j.),., t rn,,,, high- newest heat.'' said Mr. Wist wo. xl, "and I nnd all saris rrf vehicle*, many also want
“tot handicap, «; airlons» -Uoptdale 111, I will not dispose of Shamrock III.’’ 1 lng great distance*.

SeMlnra the Shnniroek*.

TONIC WINE Grandae Msinana <Hgars are made 
for men who delight In a good cigar, 
who know the distinctive qualities nf 
the best toheoco made In the best wiv. 
"Manana," the Spaniard, Is Grandae 
trade mark.

, r'TI'BE t'N- 
1 granf.1 to 

f.Fj :« Vill- 
.- n i .le price 
i; t;ln Gcr- 

v a, Canada,

j HUDON, HEBERT & CO. Toronto Hound* Meet.
The hounds will me»t at the kennels at 

6.30 on Saturday morning.
Agents, Montreal.

ed

I

“To Make 
Assurance 

Doubly 
Sure. ”

Ask For firandas- 
Manana Cigars !

Be sure to use the name

“Grandas-Manana”
i and be sure to get what you ask

“6RANDAS-MANANA’'

THAT'S ALL.
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facturer* a* aggressive a* their for- Item* lowered, many Items raised, and 
elgn competitors. , the obsolete construction of other

"It would not be Just to Canadian 1 clauses changed. It Is not our desire 
manufacturers were I to withhold the to assert one Interest in Canada as 
fact that they have suffered In many b^lng above any other. On the con- 
branches of industry from the British j trary, we believe that all our Indus- 
preference. Many of them are feeling tries should be protected, and we do 
keenly the competition of the cheaper not ask for the manufacturers what 
productions of the Mother Country and we do not claim for the farmer, the 
others are suffering from the abuse of workingman, the miner, the fisherman 
the preference by firms In Germany, and the lumberman. We want a fiscal 
the United States and other countries, policy of national self-defence, a self- 
who actually have their goods Iran- reliant fiscal policy, and with It we 
shipped to Great Britain in a partial- have a right to expect, in purer form, 
ly or wholly manufactured state, and the same results and the same great 
re-shlpped from there, in order to ob- development as have come to the Unit- 
tain the advantage of the reduced ed States under similar conditions. Let 
duty. us have a Canadian policy, which will

"But what Is the attitude of the command the respect of all our com- 
Canadian manufacturer to the prefer- petltors—so much respect that they 

Trede Relations. ence? We have always supported it. will come to Canada, where they know
The president gave an outline of the We do so to day, recognizing the bene- their capital or labor will be protected, 

work of the association, and accord- At» which may accrue to 'the empire, In which case they will receive from 
cd praise to the efficient secretary, n. and the advantage which may some the manufacturers of Canada a hearty
J. Younge, whose efforts in the dlrec- daY be secured for the Canadian pro- welcome.
tlon of extending the Influence of the ducer In the great consuming markets "How much more serious will be our 
association had met with very grati- of the United Kingdom. But we be- condition should the prosperity of the 
fylng success. Discussing the question lleve our position to be fair and reu- United States be reversed and our 
of trade relations, he said: sonable when we say that we will not markets deluged with their overpro-

"As Citizens of . ... _ agree to any Increase In the present duct Ions. Let me say, however, 'hat.
Pire, perhaps the subject which Is in- pre^erence- We might go farther, and with all Canada, we approve of the 
permoet in our minds at the «resent conflrm the option of the Hon. the etep taken by our government In re
time la the question of our Ascii rein- Mlnl8ter of Finance for Canada, when vising the tariff to the extent of plnc- 
tions With the variowTrmmtrie. w th he •“MWted recently that unless some ing a surtax on all German tmporta- 
which we trade This sub feet Is fore" Ietu,rn were offered by Great Britain, tions, and that we expect a general re
ed upon us by the tendencies of thL Canada m|ght consider seriously whe- vision In the near future. The
age. While within national boundaries ther,the pn‘aent preference would be try expects It. Many Industries demand there has bem ind la an “asmg 5°nt,"ued-. Thl* *reat PrrtblPm will he H- Without regard as to what gov- 
movement towards amalgamation and £?“5htT.OUt |n ,eve7 part nt the em" emr"ent may ^ in Power, a revision 
consolidation there is between the P U miiy Involve a few years of must come, and soon. To the enquiry
units In the world of commerce an ad* a,ld dl*<'u'*!on’ hut I he- why It should be delayed, but one an-
vanclng tendency towards exclusion • eve 11 wl" eventually result 'n an mvpr Is received, namely, that the
and isolation. It to a remarkable ta,-t l.mI><'rlaI prelerence, and we have confl- country Is prosperous. This to true,
that all the great commercial powers the SOLmd Judgment of Brl- The whole world has enjoyed during
with the exception of Great Brlt itn' ÎL h Btat<*men thruout; the world, that the past five years, and Is enjoying to- 
have fortified their resource* and in- thf, 8 wln be arran«ed to the d"y, a period of prosperity. Canada
dustrles behind tariff walls In order °P °f’ and toT' the *eneIal 18 a ,yaun* country, rich with raw
to defend themselves against the keen- aU- materials—why should
est competition which the world has ,.™red<" w"h ,he l'n|1cd States. prosperous at such a time? But, gen- 
ever witnessed. Industrial warfare _ j urnins from our relations with “«men, while we are prosperous to-
promoted by extreme measures for ns- 1,et 118 8r,”ny’e nt our trade day- 1 believe
greseion and defence, to to be seen on . th her foreign competitors—partleu- more BO- Why to It that Canada has 
every hand. Trade, while complex Is larIy w,th 0,8 United States. Let it such a smaH population? Why to it 
more or less sensitive and the almost ~e h”™8 In mind that the United fbat our magnificent water power and 
uniform adoption of protective tariffs „ te® hna shown no favor* to Canada. resources have lain Idle so long
has had much to do with shaping the WHt.hfn the past 30 years we have re- w hY Is It that many Industries In 
changes which we see in the world’s peatedlY sought reciprocity arrange- canada must struggle for their very 
commerce to-day. This to why all other Plent’ on,y (° And that our great neigh- exlstencc, and that many others have 
questions have given way even In the "ore cl°sed their doors even more naver bepn established? I claim that 
thought of conservative Great Britain tlghtly aFlinet us. To-dtiiy what ate alJ °* these enquiries may he answer- 
to the consideration of a new fis -ii tbe conditions? They are revers'd— ed more or less by the Canadian tariff
policy. Canada is still on the map. She asks —not so much thru what that tariff

"Not within the last 50 years h-s no favors from the United Stares. |,ut “ ,n >l9e|f. "» In the conditions It pro- 
Oreat Britain been so completely stir- We are told that the Itnltcd States. dupf* compared with the tariff of the 
red. The note of Mrr. Chamberlain’s or at lea8t «• Portion oi their people, united States, our great neighbor and 
campaign has been the signal for a 'ïou,d *’lad,y enter Into an arrange- competitor." 
general enquiry, and thruout the old wlth Canada, and that there
land, whea-e many Industries are suf- a kh® ol"8'an1zat|on» in the great re- 
ferlng from the pinch of foreign com- .Ie,, th" 8nuth «Pending thousands 
petition, business men are earnestly 2fh , ar* to bring about this result 
enquiring whether the free trade policy to Providence, and our own
established more than SO years ago “Wrtjr, ** have learned to stand 
Will maintain for Britain the Industrial . ne’ and "at n vestige of sentiment 
supremacy whldh she has held so long. 5er re<’|Pr°clty with the United States 
The suggestion Is made that the varl- nsu, among our peopIe. But,
ou« portion* of the empire should he tnlB 18 true- we spend more
bound together iby an Imperial prefer- ™ney ,w,th our greatest, competitor 
entlal tariff which will preserve Bri- 1 . ’V*1' any other country. Our 1m-
tlsh markets for British producers and p,nrt8 ,from the United atatp* have
defend British capital and labor ln
against the world. This subject to not ,15,, ’ and to Pearly $129,-
new to Canadians. We have already v8!;’"8’ in uw. During the same pe-
granted a preference; but we have !lnd our imports from Great Britain 
now reached a point where we must !^.rea88d from $37,000,000 to $58,000,- 
declde whether a preference will be ,"IW’ -phat means that 
continued, and, If so. what the limit 
of that preference will be.

dlan artisan and the Canadian manu
facturer are finding in market* be
yond the seas, against the fierce com
petition of foreign traders, a demand 
for what our country can produce. In 
It any wonder, In the light of these 
facts, that we might expect to find 
among the manufacturers of Canada 
* powerful force for -the progress of 
our country, with an unwavering faith 
ln her magnificent possibilities? And 
to It not from Just such a national 
sentiment Intensified and crystalized 
into action, that an organization like 
our own, has spontaneously arisen, to 
speak, and think, and act, not simply 
for ourselves as Individual manufac
turers, but upon great national ques
tions which concern the welfare of our 
land?” /

LOSING MONEY AND MEN
BY UNREVISED TARIFF

The R.ussill Hardware Co.

Saturday Savings
“ We Believe All Our Industries Should be Protected. We want 

a Fiscal Policy of National Self Defence.”—
President Blrge, C. M. A-

Reliable Fruit Jars A Saving In Shot Utins.You can depend on their troll 
preserving qualities : they are 
well rnndf, every jar wan ant
ed air tight, have tmiooth tops 
and are priced as follows :—

?

wThe feature of the first business se*; 
sion of the convention of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association yesterday 
morning was the reading of the annual 
address by President Cyrus A. Blrge. 
It was an exhaustive review of the 
situation of the manufacturers of this 
country to-day, viewed ln every light, 
and ln the whole presents a very rosy 
picture. After extending a welcome to 
the delegates and expressing gratifica
tion at the marked success of the last 
two conventions, held ln Montreal and 
Halifax, he said;

where on the face of the earth are 
there five millions of peoplfe who wear 
better clothes, eat better meals and 
enjoy more of the good things of life 
than the people of Canada. Over end 
above this material prosperity, we re
joice to find a true Canadian spirit 
pervading and dominating our whole 
national life, not a blatant self-asser
tion, or an empty Jingoism, but an 
honest pride In our splendid resources 
and achievements, and In the fact, 
that we are Canadians, first and al
ways.

Ma n a fact n ring Industries.
"But I wish to speak specially of 

our manufacturing Industrie*, and a 
sample examination of the facts proves 
clearly that as

arts 70o 
dozen.

Pint* 60c. Qu,
Half Gallons 8SÔ

We «ell extra rubber rings, 
metal ring* and glana tope.

The Trade Supplied

Crown
lfomy double barrelled breech loedl-»»— 
Gone, here walnut stock, plelol .--npn? 
bounding locks, In II), 12 and HI 
regular^good ^ $12 value. SaturiLj-.ficJ,/

Bight Dollars and Forty 
Cent*

*

----- ----- -——» 38 only Apple
Eleven Cents / w"””'know£ 

Less ! “Hudson”
p ft fc tern, 1i 

: very rapid, 
pare* large or

•mall applet* «anally well, regular value, 
Saturday Npeclal, we cut the prie# to 

Thirty-nine Cente.

10,000 12-gauge Imports* 
Knglleh euipri Mheîj* 
suitable for hlnck » 
smokolcftH powfloni, ml 
dally priced for BstuT 
day per 100 at v'

Sixty Cents.

Empty
Shells

A Food Cutter Bargain.
21 only Universal 
Food Cutter», will 
cut anything In the 
way of food, bread, 
bleculte, rege-

Preeldeat'e Address.
"Since we met In Halifax, much has 

traneplred which claim* our attention 
ss Canadian business men. We see 
Canada commanding the consideration 
of every other nation; rejoicing In a 
period of remarkable development; as
serting without fear a fiscal policy 
which has commanded the respect of 
European countries; governing herself 
in the fullest enjoyment of liberty, 
yet proud of her place among the sub
jects of Great Britain. We see South 
Africa following Canada's example in 
Instituting a British trade preference. 
We see the nations of the world set 
against each other in Industrial

manufacturers 
have not only shared in but have 
trlbuted largely to the general 
Parity of the time. In 1893

we A Tap Wrench Special.

ft* lllu.trated, holds 
top* up to sad |„.

, | fbedingw.Pr&Jti;

l I sts&vS
, „ a—'m . , ey ,ir* «rood «ocvalue, Saturday special we bell them at the 

close cut price of

'rm-
pn>M- 

. our total 
,^7* amounted to $118,000.000; In 
LMB they totalled more than $214,000,- 

an of 81.4 per cent
in 1893 our manufactures represented
HZ* °f. °UT Î7îal e*P°rta of domestic 
products, while in 1003 they wiere
4 *7 per cent* of the whole. It is inter
esting to note the classes of exports 
and their relative value to eaoh other. 
Our exports of domestic products for 
1903 amounted to $214,000,000. 
lows:

COliTl-
0)M

tables, meat raw 
or cooked. Cute 
coarse or fine as 

be desired.may
•pcclftlly priced for 
Saturday at

Ninety eight 
Cents.

Thirty.nine Cents.

she not he I only Doptl
Depth Gauge 

Bargain
as fol- 1,000 cans of our 

beiit Stove-pipe Kn- 
a mol, positively 
the very be*t ob
tainable. No 
smoke. No smell. 
Black, brilliant and 

beautiful. Good 10c. value. Saturday spe
cial at

Stove Pipe 
Enamel_ Per CL

Forest products, raw. .$5,000,000 2.3
Animals and their

uno. have 4-ln.
graduatedKCftle, Which

we might be much
pro

ducts, deducting cheese
, t .and meats ............ 27,000,000 12-6
fare such as we have never seen be- Agricultural products. 38,000,000 17.8
fore. We see the hoetlle competition Mining products
of foreign countries pres* more keenly Fisheries ............
than ever before, thru the open door Manufactures, Includ- 
of the Motherland. We see the British lng cheese,meats and
people stirred ln serious thought— Hour ...............................101,000,000 47 2
thought which may lead to a révolu- "It to, therefore, evident that
tion ln British commerce, and produce manufacturing industries form a most 
corresponding changes ln the trade important part of our nation?! n*Te?» 
of the whole world. And over all, we and It to itoo cto^- that aH ori ^ 
sea with rejoicing the reign of a be- during Industries are rnnrchtog »££ 
loved sovereign, whose life to bemg by side in the development of the re- 
spent ta the service of his people, and source» of this magnificent country, 
who, by his own personality. Is This to ns It should be. Bach to ne- 
etrengthemng the bonds of empire,and pendent upon the other for success and 
promoting harmony and good-will growth. Our cltlee and towns may be 
among the great nations of the earth, said to be the centres of production 
But our interests are particularly cen- and distribution. Not only do they 
tredinCanada. It to gratifying to every Supply the most valuable market for 
loyal Canadian to reliect upon the ad- the Canadian farmer—they are a source 
vance* made by Canada durlngfyecent of wealth to every class in Canada 
years, and to foreshadow the great For instance, the output of manufac- 
future which is surely hastening to- tured products In tibia city alone dur- 
ward us. No other country in tihe world ing the past year amounted to more 
In proportion to population has shown than $60,000,000, a sum. equal to the 
such great increases in It* trade and value of the wheat produced in the 
commerce during the past five years, same time in our great Northwest, 
the figures for both exports and lm- Thruout the Dominion the factories 
ports having nearly doubled during are the mainstay of many towns and 
that tome- Last year, the total trade villages, and It to moderately estimat
or Canada amounted to $467,000.000, ed that 40 per cent, of the total popu- 
an Increase over the previous year of la.tlon j* supported by our manufac- 
iiKWe than $43,000,000. The bank de- turing Industries. Not only do these 
posits of Canadian people showed n Industries represent a very Important 
total last year of $460,000,000, and the part of the web and fibre of our peo- 
forelgn trade more than $7» per capita, pie at home; they are representing 
which is the fourth largest In the our country—and with credit, In the 
world, being exceeded only by Great foreign markets of the world-^-s!
Britain, Belgium and Cape Colony. side with our Manitoba wheat

Emigration on Increase. knowledged to be the best in the
‘TTie emigration to Canada during w-orld, we ere sending to the great 

the past year is nearly double consuming markets our manufactures 
what It was in the year prevl- In cheese and meats, which are fast 
ous—reaching a total of 125,000, gaining a world wide name for exoel- 
and this figure will be large- knee. Our 
ly increased during the present year.
No other feature to more indicative of 
our growth. During the ten years pre
ceding 1901 60 per cent, of the British 
emigration settled ln the United States 
and only 10 per cent ln Canada. To
day, not only Is a large proportion of 
the British exodus finding its way to 
Canada, but within the first seven 
months of this year nearly 30.000 citi
zens of the United States crossed the 
border to settle ln Canadian homes.

"The general conditions thruout the 
country have been those of prosperity 
and plenty—in fact, I believe that no-

war-

Nlnety eight Cents.Five Cente.
.. 31,000,000 14.3 
.. 12,000,000 5,6 Gas Tubing for Nothing.

We will give 
,on Saturday, 

free of rout, n 
4-foot length 

ffjj1 Tf — of the bent
'Ey quality of

_ c) covered Oo*
Tubing with everyone of our two-hurnor 
Gum Stoves, which vre specially price for 
Saturday at,

S Dollar Forty-nine.

Specially Priced Wrenches.
Zl <x 21 only doable
' T-* I ended. Wrenches

Z s~T------ y 3 a very handy end
if z----- _________ Z ftfrviccablo tool,

Jim» nre rallied 
Viz laced and caw

ally priced for Saturday ,.i follow»:’-!.?”1 
10c, 6-Inch 29c, 8-Inch 39c.

our

ch
Transportation qneattoa.

Mr. Blrge, eontlnoilngy said the 
manufacturers Hire not ns prosperous 
ns they seem, as they suffer from the 
unjust competition of foreign manu
facturers, and they must nlso reckon 
with the competition of each other. On 
the subject of transportation he s.iid 
that tho Canada has a greater mil- 
way mileage per eantta than any other 
country, OUT geographical conditions 
are unique. The "thin red line” of 
population across our broad area Is 
rapidly expanding Into a great belt, 
the products of which nre double whit 
they wye a few years ago. Only n 
wise and progressive transportation 
policy can keep pace with the present 
rapid growth. "Upon transportation," 
said Mr. Blrge, “we must depend not 
only for our o-yn trading faclliti'3, 
but for our national unity. Our ne
cessity is our greater,t opportunity We 
may all commend the wisdom of 
government, without en feting into a 
discussion of details, in providing for 
another highway of communiontljn 
across the continent, nnd we are glad 
to see such activity in every part of 
the Dominion towards Increasing the 
railway facilities of this

are
10 only Pipe 
Cutter,. Reed,’We

ripVcITr, | S=
VWVW vZl/WWV k to 2inclus, a first-

cla«« tool, regular $2.73 Saturday cut- 
priced at
Two Dollars and Nineteen Cent#,

Carpet Sweeper > »hpw,d*d 
Special. range 

of Car
not
Sweeper*

at price* such as will secure your favour
able comment. To emphasize this fncf we 
offer 30 only serviceable and catty working 
* weepers, good, regular $1.76, for Saturday

A Dollar Thirty-nine. Sam Non Screw Drivers
86 only Ham- 
eon Hcrew 

’drivent for 
machinists* 
use. made of 

the best tempered tool steel, with polished 
rock maple handle*, the best tool for as- 
tumbling work, i inch, reg. 3.ric, for £8o ! 
6-18. reg. 46c, for 86o ; |, reg, 63c, for 46c ; 
é Inch, reg. 65c, for 66c.

:-I

Sectional Extension Ladders.
are becoming more popular every 
day because of their lightness, 
compactness, convenience and 
safety. Approved of and used by 
bnlldsrs, roofers end contractors. 
Six feet In a section, and our price 
is only

our Importa
from our beat friend have Increased 
by 56 per cent., while our Imports 
from our keenest competitor have in
creased 480 per cent. Our trade with 
Great Britain last yeai- showed a bal- 

our favor of $66,000,000, $61,- 
000,000 of which we transferred in gold 
to assist the farmers and build up the 
factories of our competitors across the 

If line.

«-

Canada’s Attitude.
“It was a noticeable fact that at the 

recent Important

A Saw Saving Chance.Beventy-flve Cente a 
Section.ourcongress held In, 

Montreal, the delegates from Great 
Britain eliminated the consideration oi 
eentlmfent (from their I discussion of 
this question, and they were right, 
a bond of empire Is to be established 
thru the trade relations of its various 
parts, the plan adopted must appeal 
to each of those parts as a business 
proposition. Canada’s first duty to to
ward herself. Action from any other 
standpoint will undoubtedly be follow
ed by the most serious results.

"Canada was the first British do 
minion to grant an imperial preference 
We have lived under that preference 
for five years, and- we have felt what 
it means to give Great Britain 33 1 3 
per cent, off our duties, which means 
an advantage to her of 50 per cent 
over her foreign competitors. Our im
ports from Great Britain have been 
largely increased thru the preference 
granted her. They might have Increas
ed much more were the British

The best oil 
that f* refined 
in the world. 
It is smoke
less, gives a 
clear, steady, 

brilliant white light. We guarantee that 
it will nlcase you. Delivered in 6 gal. lota 
to all i .irte of city. We are sole agents for 
Geld--. Light Oil.___

Golden Light 
Coal Oil

ide by
ac-

Our imports from the United States 
last year amounted to 57 per cent, of 
our total exports to all countries, aid 
exceeded by $20,000,600 the combine? 
exports of the products of our forests, 
our mines, our fisheries nnd 
tories. We have six millions of 
pie. They have 80 millions. Our 

- during country might expect to sup
ply, to some extent at least, their great 
consuming population. But no. Our 
farmers and manufacturers alike are 
barred. Why mention reciprocity? 
They have already an unfair advan
tage- Why Increase It? Canada is In 
no condition to bargain with a neigh
bor, which has a tariff wall twice as 
high as her own and a population 15 
times as large. But before leaving the 
Subject, let me ask why, in spite of 
the sentiment of the Canadian people, 
we do putvhase so

country, We 
must also be gratified with the Intro
duction of legislation which will bring 
the railway companies and the ship
pers before a common tribunal where 
need» will undoubtedly be better 
derstnod and differences adjusted to 
the great benefit 
trade

18 only nest of Saws, as Illustrated, con
sisting of three blade» and an sdjuntable 
handle, the very best goods, regular too 
value, Saturday, special a »ct I» your, tor

Blxty-nln* Cents.
agricultural Implements 

are second to none. Our woollens and 
cottons In many lines are unexcelled. 
Our manufactures of wool are the 
very best Our canned goods nre pro
nounced superior in quality. Our mu
sical instruments can compete success
fully with any. And, in how many 
other lines are Canadian manufactures 
carrying to every quarter ef the globe 
the very best advertisements which 
the Dominion can have! Yes, tho we 
are hut in our Infancy, we are proud 
to say that In many lin<v, Canada to 
competing with the world. Hand In 
ihand, the Canadian farmer, the Cana-

A Paperliangrer’s Special
•nly paperhang- 

t*T*’ wheel paper 
trimming knlve*. 2- 
inoli razor HteeJ 
blade, with bevelled 
metal handle, a very 
superior and finely 
finished tool, good 

60c value. Saturday we make the price 
Forty-Seven Cent#.

our fnr- 88peo-
pro- vi n-

■> 88 only Carpent- 
C er*’ Pincer* 
c specially priest 
C for Saturoay as 

follow*
6 in.t reg. 16c for IOo. 7 in., reg. 20o for I5e. 

8 ln„ reg. 23c, for 19e,

of the country’s Carpenters’
Bargain.“We might also wish that a corres

ponding activity prevailed in provid- 
u, Vth6 Bteam8hlP communication 

which has now become an absolute ne
cessity. Progressive Canadians would 
scarcely have believed two years ago 

we w.°uld have existed so long 
without a fast Atlantic steamship ser
vice. Our facilities In this respect, are 
simply deplorable. How many Cana
dians travel to Orest Britain

The Russill Hardware Comanu-

120 East King Street■ ■ and Bu-
vessel*?1* ^natd^ti:„°”fC:ina<,,:m 

tlsh and European mails reach us or 
leave us by a Canadian service? And 
the. absurdity of the situation shrikes 
us fully when we consider that we 
possess the shortest water route to 
Great Britain, and might have n ser
vice superior to any possessed by Unit
ed States ports. Why should we In 
Canada take second place to any na
tion In our transportation facilities—we 
with our magnificent waterways 
advantage In distances, 
capita export trade 
many of our competitors?”

The I.nlror Question.
Touching the labor question the 

sldent said:
“There to another Important prob

lem which I desire to deal with briefly, 
namely, the question of labor. Let me 
say at the outset that it is not one of 
the functions of this association to deal 
with strikes or otherwise

much from the 
United States in comparison with the 
•mall purchases we make from Great 
Britain and other

our Brl
countries? Many 

causes are involved. The United States 
to very close tous, nearer to our great 
Western country than our own manu
facturers. Many ofCan You

Cut Out the 

“Yellow” 

Streak ?

BASTEDO’S
the producing 

point* are in close proximity to our 
distributing centres. The goods requir
ed in Canada are In a large measure 
identical with those demanded by :he 
people of the United States. The Unit
ed States manufacturer appreciates be
yond his competitors, the value of the 
Canadian, market. Lastly, and chiefly, 
Canada Is the dumping ground for the 
surplus products of the United States. 
This to becoming more marked year 
by year. Canadian buyers and Cana
dian producers in almost every manu
factured product Imported from the 
United States know well, and can be 
brought to testify that manufacturers 
hi the United States sell their goods 
ln Canada at prices from 10 per cent, 
to 40 per cent, lower than they do In 
their own country. To them it to a 
business proposition. It pays them to 
do.lt. But why should we allow It?

The Tariff Question.
“This brings me to discuss our Cana

dian tariff. On this subject, ns on all 
others, we speak to each other as 
business men. The day has gone by 
when the Canadian manufacturer plac
ed his politics before his own and his 
country’s business. The day has 
also, when ouïr political parties 
divided on the question of free 
freer trade. They

77 King St. East 
HEAR KING EDWARD HOTEL

First-class Furs at close price».our
and a per 

double that of $65 to $150Persian Jackets 
Alaska Seal Jackets - $150 to $25 ft

$30 to $60 
$40 to $60

pr»-

Electric Seal Jackets 
Bokharan Jackets 
Stoles, Scarfs and Ruffs- $3.50 to $150, wage war

upon any labor organization- So fa- 
as our policy up to the present time 
to concerned, we have met the 
eentatives of

Every article our own make ami guar
anteed, and the best vai m in the city. 
Send for catalog.-

Ginseng wanted. Send for price

repre- 
only

upon questions of legislation. Let me 
8ay> further, that, we do not deny the 
right of labor to organize. As employ
ers, we wish to consult the interest» 
of our workmen, as well as our own 
for we are all citizens of Canada nn.i 
our interests are mutpal. There nre 
many manufacturers In Canada who, 
uke myself, have always had with’ 
our employee relations of the 
cordial character. Many of 
bear testimony to the faithful 
of devoted employes, who know that 
we have their best Interests at heart 
and that we nre often at work when 
they are asleep, devising ways and 
mean* for our common welfare For
tunately for Canada, these pleasan' 
relations have, until recently, prevail
ed generally thruout the country, but 
the events of the past year have de
veloped a condition which, unless sat
isfactorily solved, threatens 
foundations of business

organized labor

list.

DAMAGE OF MILLIONSthe unions ln Canada may feel that 
they can afford to make unreasonable 
demands and adopt extreme measures. Tremendous 
but the day may come, nnd may not 
be far distant, when a slump in I he 
Industries of the United States will 
reveal to them the fact that their best 
friends are the manufacturers of Can
ada. Why should it not be so?

"The prosperity of our factories 
means the prosperity of our employes- 
Let me say, finally, that this associa
tion, as such, to not unfriendly to , , , . ... , , ,
labor organization, but that we will lleved thla number will be doubled whin 
stand by the manufacturers of Gan- 1 ad reports are in. 1 he beaches a 
adn In maintaining those Inherent j Rochelle on Long Island bound,
rights which as Canadian citizens are and Staten Island are strewn with 
ours. More than this, we will cm- wreckage from yachts, and It is estl 
elder always any ’ reasonable plan fer I mated ^mt not less than $.,(10,600 dam- 
bringing about that .«-operation nnd ! aga„wa8 d°ne these vessels alone, 
mutual confidence Which Is Indlspens- ’. h! <\>a„fre ?ht train ,,n lh,® 
able to the success of both capital an-1 18 a“f Ra‘lr^d, was p,,a8 batwf" 
labor in this country. Mlnola and Hyde Park, the root of *

hex car was carried away by me g1* 
„ wiito two hrakemen clinging to It. The
I cannot close this Imperfect review roof was carried almost a hundred feet 

of the past year without again refer- from the track, where It collapsed I.y 
ring to the gratifloaflon with whien | striking a tree. Both men were fataby 
as Canadians and manufacturers we Injured, 
view the growing popularity of the 
products of Canadian brains and work
manship. A few years ago, our manu
facturers refused the right to place 
their own name or that of their coun
try upon their goods. To-day manu
facturers, mechanics end the purchas
ing public of the Dominion are proud | 
of the goods which are "Made in Can
ada." This association deserves cre
dit for its pioneer work In this parti 
tutor, and it 1s to be heartily 
tulated upon the success of the 
ment.

"I»et it be our aim to make the 
ducts of

-
Havoc of United «Mate# 

WindNlorni IIHpk Kattmnted.
gone
were mostor even

, nro practically
agreed to-day as to the principle of 
protection, the main difference being- 
one of degree. We, In Canada, have 
come to understand that anything but 
protection, so far as our general policy 
to concerned, under the conditions 
which we have to meet, means ruin 
ro m'.L,aBt,er' Ju8t hf-re' 1 would !lke
ria,ïnn eroeaL the poliey ot the aeso- 

We hava been misunderstood 
l*reo?Un:tf,rS’ misrepresented In 
tariffM‘eve that ‘he present 
tariff of Canada Should be revi^d
rivJnnn\1JaV,e ela£Sed fl,n<2e the last 
roes ? Iiurlns that time Industrial 
conditions in our counutry have ad
vanced, and the advances are becom
ing more marked at each succeeding 
year. Our population is Increasing bin 
our imports are Increasing 
rapidly tin spite of the fact 
have within our own borders 
materials necessary for nearly every 
industry. United States and German 
goods are being shipped in at under
valuation prices and slaughtered on 
our markets. The British preference 
to seriously Injuring many of our In
dustries. What are we losing? We are 
taring THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
The COUNTRY, for 
factoring to supply our 
in some cases

us can 
service York, Sept, 17.—Rough cstl-New

mates of the financial loss due to 
terday's storm are $2,00(Mj0U on and 
around Manhattan Island alone, 
far eighteen lives are known to have 
been lost in the storm, and it is be*

Bo

All got one, >ou know. Some small, some large. The more * yellow * in your 
make-up, the less yellow gold in your character and pocket-book.

Is your yellow streak the coffee habit ? Does it reduce your working force, kill y 
energy, push you into the big crowd of mongrels, deaden what thoroughbred blood 
may have, and neutralize all your efforts to make money and fame?

It does that very thing for thousands who don’t suspect it. Languid, half sick, 
stomach and bowel troubles, heart weak and hardly half alive, you cannot succeed under
such fearful handicaps nowadays, when the world only yields the crown for the best 
efforts of keen people.

Try leaving off coffee for to days. Build back to a clean, clear-cut mind and healthy
body by Postum Coffee. That’s the true route to health, and with the bounding exuberant 
health you acquire “ Energy plus.”

the very
. , stability and

the happiness of thousands of homes 
’ 1 venture to say that there to 

manufacturer within the sound of 
voice who I» not willing to hear any 
legitimate grievance presented by his 
employe», and willing to deal with it 
upon Its merits. There are right» 
however, which are saired to every 
British citizen, and these must be 
maintained, and there are questions 
which permit of no argument or rom- 
promise. The workingman of Canada 

never forfeit hto right to sell 
his litibor where he desires.
Plover of Canada

our
no

you my

M ud e In Va n u il n.
much more 

that we 
the raw

22 LIVES LOST.

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 17—The British 
steamship Roxby, Captain Shields, 
which arrived here this morning from 
Port Inglls, has on board Domingo 
Hallo Reyarberay, the sole nurvlvor ot 
the crew of 22 men on the British 
steamship Mexlcana, which foundered 
with all on board off the Florida coast 
Tuesday night.

TWO SHIPS WRECK Ell.

must
The em- 

must correspond- 
jugly be free to purchase without In
terference such labor as he require» 
The value of labor must be fixed by 
the capability of the seller. In Justice 
to our best workingmen,

we are mami- 
own needs,and 

. . , . are «ending our raw
materials to be manufactured 

are losing

ninahlllty
must not be handicapped hy Incnpa
rity. It Is our duty ns citizens not 
only to defend our own rights but to 
defend the rights of our workingmen. 
On these principles we must stand or 
rall together.

"It to to be regretted t.hnf Caimdlin 
•m?" un f>na are 80 completely allied 

with, and »o largely under the con
trol of central organizations, hiving 
their headquarters in the United 
States. Instances are not rare where 
thru this affiliation, Canadian indus
tries have suffered to the advantage 
of the employers and workingmen of 
the United State». This should not be 

have just as much brain» nnd 
ability for leaderahip among 'ton.i- 
dian workmen ns among the workmen 
of the great republic, 
affiliation I» a strong weapon In 
hands of the manufacturers of 
country.

"In prosperous times such

In theUntied States. We 
INCREASED MARKET 
FARMERS, for we

AN con gra- 
move-FOR OUR 

.. might engage
many thousands more Canadian work
men to manufacture goods which tre 
now made for us In other countries- 
we are losing MANY OF OTJR BRIGHTEST BOYS, who find indu:!: 
trial opportunities In the United State» 
which heretofore Canada has 
forded: while all the 
eources. our capital and our sons „re 
actually being lavished upon those 
who would crush our Industries and 
dominate our markets, 
gain? Let rihose

Then, to “do things ” is easy. 

There's a Reason.

I
T-rn-rnmmmmm

cri'o pr 8ant "tteinrrients. Let us In , Point during the night and 15 lives 
crease our capacities, Improve the I were lost, 
quality of our productions 
our full share In the 
feat once our duty and our reward.

May the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association go forward In 
work.

our

%
Have a try. not nf- 

time our r»-
«nd fak*

progrès which Ont* Cardinal Krmuuli
Rvrrv*, .Sept. 17.—The question wheth* 

er to appoint a new American cardinal 
or not Ih nRRumlnsr groat prominence nt 
t.h'* Vatican. Immediately after hla 
election Pius X expressed tin Intention 
to have new countrle in gencrsl hotter 
represented,but lie i-e'e.ns f<> h i' e ffvmg- 
ed hln mind :ifte*r. ;i communication 
from Cardinal Gibbon a on the situ#* 
lion in the American church.

i
What do we

„ . , who advocate
tion " T,ol,cy anRwer that

Noth—Poitum is only good to the ta.te when well boiled. OfiThen it is prime and toothsome. every good 
Sustain its efforts hy your b.->nt 

cciiinscls and your heartiest support. 
Yet regard It not a.s our final goal, but 
as a humble Instrument for runner- - 
ing the liberties, advancing the cp- 
portumties and enhancing the 
aS* of our glorious Dominion."

to.. ---- que*-
Now. genfl<*nen. lest y y>A r^t*. 

understood, let me say plainly th-it 
we not desire a higher tariff on 
every >t.cm. We want a revision from 
& numneas #tand*ooint. We
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MorKH’or
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want many héritas those.
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JVOT AFTBR »OROC«. »»- MU,U^ SPEB.„. I *--»*•**—• •$-*«$ j

*T* Sent. 17.—The French Foreign Ty ^ Kn™"ln« Que^'T^T' | fromt^e ^"d^LTe^ o7iC

wmm mmm ^sspamvorcin^ P'ranr e from hr-r Russian alll- eionerâ and trustees laugh heartily. Dr. 1 Canadian Dried App * a^«r'milker^ rmi^iarw-e 
a-ce is shnply ridiculous , Milligan hit out at various Presto y ter* * London, Sept . 17. (C.A.P.) Loi

in of To Avoid Foot and Mouik Disease, all cattle bought on the market, and 
Berlin, Sept. 17.—Prof. Loeffiler of | he any., If they are treated with the 

Crolfswald has sent In a report to the ! serum they are safe from infection, 
government on the results of Ills Investi- ! 
gallon of the foot and mouth dlFenre
among cattle I Je says that a mean a Montreal. Sept. 17.—Grand Trunk 
has been found to protect the animal*, nail way System earnings 7 th to 14th 
while In the ««tables, from contamina
tion by the utte of small do«es of a
scrum. He advises the inoculation of 852; Increase, $00,132.

establishing a elder factory in Can
ada.I 1

Edward Mla.ll Dead.
Ottawa, Sept. 17.—Edward Mra.11. for 

many years Commisioner of Inland 
Revenue, at Ottawa, died this morning 
at Aylmer- He was superannuated 
a couple of years ago.

fi.T.R. EemluKs.

September, 1003, $702,984; 1002, $663,-
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36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA.
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Everyone Who Has a Home or is Planning a Home is
Interested in This Page.

Fine Furniture A Stock Different 
• to Any Other.

Our aim is to produce Furniture of a comfortable and substantial character, sound in construction, correct in taste and style, 
adapted to the purpose intended to be served, and therefore likely to afford permanent satisfaction in use. The whole of 
the materials employed are selected with great care, and the processes of manufacture are carried out by skilled workmen 
under competent supervision. What this means is much in evidence in the numerous orders which are received from time 
to time, as the result of the recommendation of customers who have had the articles in use in some cases for. many years.

Furniture for Different Classes of Residences,
Our Show Rooms are stacked with everything that is required for the furnishing of every class of house, whether it be a 
town or country mansion, a family residence, a residential flat, bachelors' chambers or otherwise.
With a view to the requirements of residential flats, or chambers, where space has to be economized, Furniture has been 
designed and made specially, and all varieties can be seen by a visit to our extensive Show Rooms.

Specialties in Furniture.
The stocks include some tine examples of the Chippendale, Sheraton, Hepplewhite and Adams styles, correct in every detail, 
and constructed of the finest seasoned Mahogany, Satinwood and Rosewood, inlaid with Ebony and Boxwood. Our high- 
class Gilt Furniture in the Louis XIV., XV. and XVI. styles is the finest in the city and well worthy a visit of inspection. 
We have made the “Mission” and “Quaint" styles in weathered and fumigated oak a special study, solidly and substantially 
made and upholstered on the premises under our own personal supervision.

Bedroom Furniture.
A fine selection of Bedroom Furniture made in Spanish mahogany, birdseye maple, weathered oak, quarter-cut oak, stained 
green oak and ash in the early English designs—all very effective and moderate in price.
An exceptionally large and varied stock of B-ass and White Enamelled and Brass Bedsteads and Bedding, which is given 
most careful attention by men of long experience.

Upholstering and Re-upholstering.
We undertake the restoration and re-upholstering of furniture at most moderate charges. A large department is set aside 
for this branch and a qualified representative is sent when desired to advise and submit estimates for the necessary work.

Practical Knowledge and Experience.
Families furnishing appreciate, we are sure, the desirability of selecting an establishment where the highest success has 
been attained, and where actual practical knowledge and experience in the manufacture of Cabinet and Upholstery 
Furniture of every class justify the confidence of the public, and where also the largest assortment of furniture of 
guaranteed^ quality cau bo seen. Here is one of the strong reasons for consulting this store.

Mail Orders. If an out-of-town resident, our Mail Order system will give 
you as complete satisfaction as if a resident of Toronto.

i!lii*trat*d. ron- ■\ an adjustable 
jeu*, regrulnr 9Uc 
set is yours for
ents.

38 only Carpent
ers' Pincer* 
specially priced 
for Saturday as 
follows
reg. 20c for 16c. 

r 19c.
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FRIDAY MORNING

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT.
We have never shown as large or as varied 
a stock as we do this season. We show 
the most modest fabrics as well as the most 
costly Brocades and Broches. Curtain 
material and furniture coverings are shown 
in bewildering profusion — Tapestries, 
Damasks, Brocades, Velours, Armures, 
Velvets, Silk Repps, Moires, with newest 
trimmings to match in laces, galloons, 
fringes, cords, edgings and appliques. In 
every way we are equipped to serve you 
better than ever. Kay’s Draperies are the 
recognized standard of all would-be com
petitors

"L’Art—The “Chloris” Tappstry, soft silk brocaded,
Nouveau” design, in green and ivory, blue and 
ivory, rose and ivory, etc., for curtains and dra
peries, so inches wide, per yard................... 1.00

—The ”GiIsland” Tapestry, thick cotton tapestry 
for portieres, curtains and furniture coverings, in 
two-toned greens, blues, reds, 50 inches wide, per
yard...................................................................................

—The "Ivegill” Tapestry for walls and curtains in 
libraries and dining-rooms, most artistic, 5°
inches wide, per yard ...................................... 1.00

—The "Gothic” Tapestry, wool, 50 inches wide, per
yard......................................................-................. Z.7S

—The "Abbotsford” Wool Tapestry for coverings 
and curtains, handsome and very rich, 50 inches
wide, per yard ....................................................... .1.150

—Reversible Linen Damasks, 50 inches wide, Renais
sance designs, for curtains and draperies, greens,
reds, blues, per yard ..............................._•...............

—Heavy "Verdure” Tapestries, for furniture cover
ings, 50 inches wide, per yard ......................... 1.00

—Silk Armures, Florentines, in plain colors, reseda, 
blue, rose, gold, etc., 50 inches wide, per
yard........................................................  ............... 1.00

—Silk Repps, in ivory, reseda, green, blue, rose, etc.,
to inches wide, per yard ..................  1.70

—Romanoff Velours, 50 inches wide, various de
signs, in plain green, blue, terra cotta, etc., per
yard ......................................................................... It.Its

—Rich Silk Broches, handmade, finest goods 
shown here, for curtains, coverings, etc. 50 inches
wide, per yard .......................................   340.00

—Printed Jute Velours, in plain colors, with distinc
tive designs, for portieres, 50 inches wide, per
yard........................................................................... 8.00

—Velours “Chateau-briand,” in green and gold,
green and rose, etc», magnificent effects, so inches 
wide, per yard ..................................................... 34.345

ever

Many new and desirable novelties in 
French and English Cretonnes, Printed 
Cottons and Taffetas:—
—Self-colored English Cretonnes, reversible, suitable 

for curtains, 32 inches wide, in dark blue, light
.3434blue, green, rose, per yard 

—Fast Color French Cretonnes, light ground, with 
dainty design, in rose, green, blue, etc., for loose 
covers and curtains, 32 inches wide, per yard .345 

—Large assortment of Fine Hand-blocked Cre- 
marvels of the printer's art, "beautiful de-tonn

signs,” per yard 
—Printed Cottons, very artistic, for dens, smoking- 

room and library curtains and coverings, "New 
Art” designs and colorings, blue and green, red, 
terra and green, etc., per yard ......................

es, 55

.«<>
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WALL PAPERS AND WALL 
COVERINGS.

Our Wall Paper Department is enlarging 
each year because people seS our display 
and note our prices. They immediately 
become dissatisfied with cheaper and poorer 
qualities of Wall Paper. The expense of 
putting inferior paper up is just as great 
as in the putting up of our new English, 
French and American lines, which are / 
cleverly designed by artists who are ex
port in the handling of color effects far 
decoration. Our patterns are chosen be
cause of their beauty and perfection. You 
are enabled to get from us exclusive de
signs that are peculiarly attractive and 
that will give your home that original 
beauty that is so charming, with prices , 
ranging from 16c to 65.00 a roll. We make 
a specialty of English Wall Papers at 40o ' 
per English roll of 12 yards.
—Fine English Wall Paper, cream ground, with 

floral designs, in rose and green, blue and green, 
yellow and green, also in blue and Ivory, green 
and ivory, etc., per roll

—Fine, English Wall Paper, dainty Marre Antoinette 
stripes for bedroom and parlor, per roll .. .40 ,

—Fine English Will Papers, Wild Flower designs, j 
poppies, wild roses, clematis, etc., very dainty * 
combinations of color, per roll ...............

Fabrics tor Wall Covering.
—Linen Damasks, 50 inches wide, French designs, 

yellow and white, blue and white, green and white, 
rose and white, equal in appearance to finest silk 

suitable for drawing-rooms, per
.........................................................«O

—Oriental Tapestries for dens and smoking-rooms,
rich colors, 50 inches wide, per yard.................. 60

—Tapestries for halls and stairways, reproductions 
of famous Gobelins and Old Englisn Tapestries, 
heraldic and verdure designs, jo, inch es wide, per 
yard, $1.25 and ..................... y...................... 1.00

40

.60

brocade, 
yard ...

t

ART POTTERY, BRIC-A-BRAC,
We have just opened 400 pieces of Art Pot
tery and Glassware, amongst which are 

fine pieces of Teplitz, Copenhagen, 
Royal Bonn, Old Vienna, Hollandaise, 
Rouen, Cantegalli, etc., also a few pieces of r 
fine porcelain, exact reproductions of fam
ous old examples. Connoisseurs are invit
ed to inspect these.
—New Favril Glass Vase,, 6 in. high, each .. 40
—New Favril Glass Vases, 8 in. high, each ..
—New Favril Glass Vases, to in. high, each.. .. -
—New Glass Vases, with silver applique, each 1.50 
—New Glass Bonbonnierles, with silver applique, 

each.......................................
—Teplitz Vases, in ivory, green and lavender, 

each
—A fine collection of Art Ttrra Cotta Figures, with 

and without electric light attachment,
T.00 to

some

.50

.75

6.00

1.60 to 10.00

price,.
46,00each

MAMMOTH SALE OF
Lace and Muslin Curtains.

Splendid Examples of the Art of Perfect Manufacture. R-ugs.
Carpets British and Oriental Products.

The growth in demand for this class of Floor Covering is increasing 
phenomenally with each successive season, and never before have we 
been so well prepared to meet it as at present with both British and 
Oriental products :—

Door Mats.
Cashmere, Tudor, Tadjore, Dag Dags, $1.50, $2.00 and................
Extra Heavy Brush Cocoa Fibre Mate in all sizes for outside wear.

»

A prominent feature of our fall showing is a great sale of Laoe and 
Muslin Curtains. The stock is an extraordinary one in size and kind 
without an equal anywhere, including all of our finest makes in 
Brussels Point, Arabian Point, Point Venise, Point Colbert, Renais
sance, Battenberg, Tambour and others. It is a fascinating study to 
the artistic homefurnisher to inspect our curtain display. We Ore 
making the visit fascinating also in the unusual prices at which we 
have marked everything. The prices that follow—a few out of the 
many—will give some idea of the substantial reductions made :—

Kay’s Celebrated Frilled Muslin Curtains, for bedrooms, 3 yards long, special
per pair..............................................................................................—................ 1.06
Cream Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, regular per pair $1.15 for .85 
Fine White Tambour Curtains, 31 yards long, special
Fine White Tambour, 31 yards long, well-covered design and very durable,
regular $7.50 for............................................................ -............................. 5.50
Best Quality Tambour Curtains, 84 or 4 yards long, regular $10.50, for... 7.50

4.25 
5.75 '

Finest Quality Brussels Curtains, 4 yards long, good enough for a palace,
$26.00 for........................   18.50
Finest Quality Brussels Curtains, 4 yards long, superb design, regular $30.00 '
for...........................................................................................................*............ 20.00
Real Point Venise Curtains, cream and ivory, 34 yards long, regular $10.60,

.*......... 7.00
Real Point Venise Curtains, Arabian color, 84 yards long, regular $15.00,

11.50
A few pairs of our finest Renaissance Curtains, 4 yards long, regular $85.00
per pair, for...................................................................................................... 25.00
A few pairs finest Renaissance Curtains, 4 yards long, regular $28.60 per pair,
for....................................................................................................................... 20.00
Beautiful, stylish Bonne Femmes, fine net with real lace centre and flounce, 

.................................................................................................... 8.50

that delight the eye and satisfy the judgment. That is the kind that 
goes to make up our immense stock of floor coverings. Carpets that 
stand hard wear and retain their colors. Handsome carpets for every 
room in the house and every shade that is desired. We match the color
ings of your home and do it admirably. All of these carpets are of a 
thoroughly good, dependable grade, and the splendid designs are un
usually distinctive. Our buyers are always on the lookout for exclusive 
and attractive patterns, and they keep our stock complete in every 
particular. To outfit mansion or modest home you have but to come 
here and you will be suited.

$ 2.25

Hearth Rugs.
Orienta, Leamington, Mecca, Persian, Xa-
................................................................ $25.00

25.00
Dag Dags, Imperial Axminsters, 
fllah, etc.. $4.25 to......................
Antique Rugs and Hall Strips, $5.50 to...........................................

All-wool Art Squares for Bedrooms.
In delft blue, soft greens and rose shades, in sizes 24 x 3, 3 x 34, 3 x 4, 84 X 4, 34 
x 6, $7.50 to .....................................................................................................  18.00

.•LOO\
Victorian Axminsters.

Magnificent range of our Special Victorian Axminster Carpets, in all about 28 
different patterns, designs by the celebrated Walter Crane and Voysey,whose 
efforts in their special line cannot be excelled ; also exclusive French designs, in 
Louie XIV., in light blue, green and rose chintz combinations, per yard $3.25 
a few......................................................................................................................

Doon and Meadow, Extra Heavy.
Reversible Wool Squares for dining-rooms, bedrooms, etc., 8x84, 8x4,84x

22.50
Real Brussels Curtains, fine dainty designs, regular $6.00, for..................
Real Brussels Curtains, suitable for drawing room, regular $7.60, for....44. $16.00 to.......................................................................................... .

The new “Belgrave” Brussels Rugs, in blues, pinks, greens, reds—
10.6x9.0 ............................... $15.00 12.0x9.0......................................
Brussels Rugs, extra quality, two-tone blues and reds only, 12.0 x 1L8.. 23.50

17.00Albert Axminsters.
A Deep Heavy Pile Carpet, tor hard wear, suitable for drawing-room, dining
room, library, halls, borders and 3-4 and 4-4 stairs to match ; in this grade we 
show a vast collection, a few essentially English creations shown for the first 
time in Canada, per yard.......................................................... .............. . 2.25

Parquet Squares.
Fine Victorian Axminster Parquet Squares ; stock sizes ; large variety—
10.6x9.0 ...............................$30.00 12.0x9.0........................................
13.6 x 10.6............ .................................................
Special sizes made to order in six to seven weeks at from 35c to 75c per square 
foot.

for35.00
45.00 forImperial Axminsters.

This line is the most popular carpet we have ; it comprises all the newest color
ings and designs that arc usually made in the more expensive carpets; this qual
ity, which is confined exclusively to ourselves, can be recommended for good 
wear, suitable for drawing-room, halls and bedrooms, per yard.............. ~

Donegal Carpets—Hand Tufted.
$85.00 and $110.00 145.0012.0 x 9.0 

Any size and color made to order.
13.6 x 10.6

1.50
regular each $11.60, for 
Silk Bonne Femmes with Arab lace trimming, the best value we have ever 
shown, regular each $16.00, for

Rich Oriental Rugs From Kashmir.
Imported direct. The color combinations and wearing qualities of these hand
some rugs cannot be excelled. They come in camel, reds, blues and green 
grounds. These and many other sizes :—
10.10x88.............................$ 67.50 12.1x9.1.

85.00 14.0x9.11
110.00 16.2x12.0
Ouchak Rugs.

Rich, heavy, hand-made Turkish Rugs, for libraries, dens, dining-rooms :
11.9 x 8.9.................................. .......................................... $62.60 .
12.3 x 9.2............
13.10 x 9.3............
14.2 x 11.8..........
14.8 x 10.10 ....

and many other sizes.

Wilton Carpets.
It is not necessary to tell our numerous customers about our make in Wiltons; 
this has been dinned into their ears for many years; we will only say that 
nothing can surpass it for hard wear, suitable for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, 
halls, etc., per yard 02.25, 02.00 and 01.75 ; special lot 01.50 and.... 1.35

Brussels Carpets.

12.50

Silk Rugs.
$125 00 and $1S5 00.

Japanese and Chinese Mattings.
Complete assortment of Japanese rugs.

Linoleums, Cork Carpets, Oilcloths and Cocoa Mattings.
Inlaid Linoleums, 2 yards wide only, per square yard $1.35 and..........
Printed Linoleums, 2 yards and 4 yards wide, per square yard 75c,

50c and......................................................................................................................40
Plain Linoleums, 6 and 12 feet wide, per square yard, 60c, 80c and.... 1.00
Cocoa Mattings, 224 inches to 6 feet wide, for church aisles and front door 

steps. Extra quality.

75.00
100.00
135.00

13.1 x 9.6.
14.2 x 10.1

\This season’s stock is unsurpassed for largeness and uniqueness—need princi
pally now for halls and stairs, dining and bedrooms. We do not keep any of 
the cheap qualities. Specially made qualities for ourselves, per yard $1.50 
and $1.65; regular best quality....................................................................... 1.25

65.00
66.00
70.00
85.00

1.10Wool Carpets.
It is an unusual thing to tell of these goods as being in the Art Nouveau style. 
We have them in the beautiful green and blue combinations, popular for bed
rooms in homes of taste ; price................... •....................................................

..........•••••••••*..

1.00 Remnant Rugs.Our Durries.
Dûmes, used for surrounds and underlays, 36 inches wide, $1.00, in forest 
green, wood brown, indigo blue, madder red.

Carpet Sweepers..

Cork Carpets.Made up from ends of our best Brussels and Axminster Carpets, with borders 
to harmonize and varying in size, at from 1-3 to 1-2 less than regular prices, 
This simple announcement usually clears them quickly.

Colors terra cotta, brown, green, 6 ft. wide, per square yard $1.05 and 86c ; also 
9 in. Cork Border in mosaic.

Other Rugs and Mats. Indian Dhurhees.
For floor and couch covers, 3 x 6 to 9 x 12 ft. sjzes, special $1.26 per square yard.300 00Tiger Skins, full mountedBest made $2.75 and $3.25.

Autumn Opening in Carpets, Curtains 
Draperies, Furniture and Wall Papers

SIX IMMENSE FLOORS GIVEN OVER WHOLLY TO HOME-FURNISHINGS.

Cheap goocte are never cheap ; the shopper may accept that as a truism. Good goods are cheap because the value is in the goods—because they wear. Accept this as pre-eminently 
true of the immense stocks to which we invite your attention at this time. Equal values are found nowhere else in Canada. Disappointment is not yours when you buy here.
But our claim for supremacy as Homefurnishers rests on more than the unrivalled values.
Our collection of patterns and designs is really magnificent. It is the result of much work and careful research after the very choicest effects in colors and materials. Everything in 
our stock has to measure up to our standard of beauty and quality. If it’s Carpets, the wearing quality is well looked after, consequently you are sure of getting good value. If it’s 
Furniture, our manufacturers make the goods specially for us, and we accept nothing but the result of superior workmanship. In Curtains, Draperies, Wall Papers and all Homefur- 
nishings the same rule of excellence and quality is followed, so that to see the contents of this store is to receive an education in the art of making the home “a place of beauty.”

IÜF I JOHN KAY, SON & Co., LIMITED, TORONTO. CANADA’S
GREATEST
HOME-
FURNISHERS
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"Made In Canada." We do not under
stand that preferential trade means 
that Canada la to give up all hope of 
being a manufacturing country. We 
recognize that It means that the col
onies are to be better markets than 
foreign countries for British goods, but 
|hls state of things already exists.

The TorontojaVorld^. Lace Curtain,

nd,<«llcate 
fabrics are ^ 

wa$hed with 
Sunlight Sep,

No Injury fteg,

scrubbing 
impurities. a I

every Ontario town from Cornwall 
to Rat Portage. He justified his 
desertion of the Mowat policy by 
arguments which would hn,ve Justi
fied the Massey-Hnriis Company In 
declaring Its operations to be "for 
the general advantage of Canada.” 
The Intervention of Federal minis
ters, more sensitive to Provincial 
rights tthan he Premier of Ontario, 
averted a- public misfortune-

mmm
T. EATON C°ue,T..No. 83 YONGE-STRKET, TORONTO.

Dolly World. In advance. $8 ner year. 
Runday World. In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones. 23.3. 254. Private branch

exchange connecting all department».
Hamilton Office : - W. E. Smith, agent. 

Arcade, James street North.
Ivondon. England. Office : F. W. Large, 

■gent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

*« *

mWhat Shall It Be, Derby 
or Fedora ?

Kg
So Say the Manufacturers, Who 

Claim It is Cheapest Article 
on Market.

hCanada, with one-fifteenth of the popu- 
Mayor TTrquhart la another Liberal l&tion of the United States, purchases 

who condemns the course of Premier more than half as many British manu- 
Row» In this matter, and who refused factures as the United States; that is to 
to Join In an eulogy which was suggest- say, we purchase seven times as much 

the Canadian per head of British goods as our neigh
bors. As we have already said, we 
ere willing to do even better In con- 

to Senator Kerr. Were the Sena- j sidération of a substantial preference, i 
tor Premier or even Attorney-General ] But any one who supposes that the !

people of this country are willing to 
confine themselves to farming, stock ! 
raising, mining, fishing and lumber-

TIIE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel 

Lawrenee Hall
... .Montreal. 
»... Montre»!.
......... Buffalo.

Wolverine News Co............Detroit. Mich.
St. Deni* Hofei.......................... New York.
P.O. New* Vo..217 Dearborn »t..Chicago.
John .McDonald............... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

Pt.
Peacock & Jonc* Some graduate from 

Straw to Derby, via 
Fedora. We are show
ing the newest fall 
styles in all kinds—Fur 
Felt Softs and Stiffs, 
Alpine, Fedora and 
Derby Shapes at prices 
which we believe are 
unequalled on this mar- 

. ket :
Men*» English Fur Felfc Stiff 

and Fedora Hats, from the 
leading English makers, in all 
the latest styles for fall wear; 
silk trimmings and calf leather 
sweatbands; colors 
brown and tobac;
Saturday..................

Men’s American Fur Felt Soft 
Alpine and Fedora Hate, in 
the latest New York styles» 
tapered roll and flat-set brims; 
high, medium and low crowns; 
bound on raw edges; Russian 
and calf leather sweat bands; 
colors black, beach and 
mocha; Saturday $2 
and ................. ....

Our English Fur Felt Derby 
and Soft Hats nt two-fifty and 
three dollars are manufactured 
by the best English makers, 
including Tress & Co., Lon
don, in all the new and up-to- 
date shapes, with extra good 
quality of sweat bands nnd 
silk trimmings; colors black, 
Havana and maple; fifi
Saturday $2.50 and ■UU

ed at the meeting of 
Municipalities the other day. It Is sim
ply ridiculous to try to divert this cen-

There is no salt combine In Canada, ac
cording to communications which The 
World has received from manufacturers 
since it was noted in these columns that, 
owing to a scarcity of the article, prices 
had gone up and that the hidden hand of 
a ‘‘combine" could be discerned In the 
fact.

It Is claimed that there arc at least eight 
irdependent firm* engaged to-day in the 
manufacture and sale of salt in Canada.
Ht sides these Canadian manufacturers, 
there Is a large amount of Jtrltleh nnd 

I foreign salt Imported free of duty amount
ing to at least two-thirds of the whole 

! consumption.
Salt, they gay, has not been purchasable 

for tfu ceuta per barrel for the pest eight 
years. During that time the price of la
bor, fuel, barrel material In the raw and 
manufactured state, etc., has increased 
very considerably. Salt is one of the 
cheapest articles placed on the market to
day. There has been no increase In prices
?ge°?rarned t0 day “* b<‘glm“ng The deep English Club Bag, rame „

There is a scarcity of salt admitted Just out, is easily the most popular grip on the
now, nnd there has been for a lew months continent at the present time. The East
past, but it is only a temporary shortage, Bag is made of solid leather, stitched
and has been entirely owing to various leather handles, leather lined brass lneir
causes, such a» the scarcity of -fuel, the and bolt, extra deep, ’ 008
scarcity of laibor aud unavoidable stop
pages to works, owing to accidents and 
large additions and Improvements made to 
some of the plants.

sure

SI. John. N.B. of Ontario, the censure would lyive
ADVERTISING rate.

18 cents per line—with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more insertion*, or for 
order* of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Posit Ions-may be contracted for subject to 
•■ruer contracts with other advertisers.
.Position* are never guaranteed to any nil- j vulnerable point. It marks another
rertl,em,nt,on«, then four lnche..naeej the nt cvolutlon the *n® than for farming.
o,A?p:^t "-I policy of the CM Kmgdom. ^ available at Niagara Fall» and
have, when practicable, a selected position ^he premier clearly sees that the ad- a on* tüe rivers of Northern Ontario

vocacy of protection pure and simple, and Quebec po nt fla clearly to tho j 
tho accompanied by the promise of Kroltth of a manufacturing community ; 
closer Imperial relations. Is Insufficient as lbe cria' of England. In fact. Can- j 
to wean the masses froi* theirT allegl-, ada wl11 he a country 
ance to the free trade flag- Another du,t,le8. Just as England Is.
■generation must elapse before the | T1’1" does not exclude the Idea of a
echoes of the fierce fight for cheap 'Prs profitable trade between the two : 
bread pass from the ears of the peo- countries, 
pie to whom it Is scarcely yet a mere
matter of history and to whom free be enlarged without interfering with 
Imports and comparative comfort are tbe development of Canada. But to 
still cause and effect. Villiers, Cob-|teil us that we ar« to abandon the 
den and Bright triumphed because the ldPa Involved in the phrase “Made In 
corn laws touched the people In their t &na<la i* to lay down an Impossible 

that and that alone carried the condition.

some force.
PrA SKILFUL ARGUMENT.

Mr. Balfour’s pamphlet Is a skilful 
piece of special pleading and attacks

lng, must have got his idea out of 
some old geography published In the 
elxtles.

-*■

There are immense regions 
of Canada better fitted for manufactur-

the citadel of free trade at Its most |

The water
i

Inside page position* will be charged at 
20 per cent advance on regular rate*.

All advertisement» arc subject to approv
al as character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

of mixed in

black ,
Such a trade exists now, 

and we have no doubt that It could | 150 Size 16 inches, $9.00 
“ 18 “ $10.00 
*’ 20 $11.00

$5.00 Trunks, $3.75.
To-morrow wo will «ell our regular te 

Square Top Canvas Covered Trunk for 
$3.75. It has sheet steel bottom, braced 
with hardwood slats and two heavy out. 
side le ther straps, brass lock and 
bolt, regular $6, Saturday.............

THE G LOUR-KERR RH. AM FIGHT.
The Globe would like the people to 

believe that it Is putting up a tremend
ous fight for Provincial rights against 1 
Senator J. K. Kerr, who is pictured as 
the arch-enemy of the people's rights, i 
We are not concerned about defending vjtaj 
Senator Kerr's position. He is one of I.
three hundred member, of the two banner of free trade t0 victory’
House, of Parliament, and a, s„ch|‘° th08e great apoMlei frpe trade wa”
doubtless has hls responsibilities. Dut jnever a self-contained gospel If meant Editor World: At your request the 
the main responsibility rests upon the and rP1ulre<1 tor ltB successful con- followed Is respectfully submitted; 
Dominion government and the Ontario ,liummatlon 'the unfettered reciprocal Unintentionally your report of yester- I 
government. The ministers are placed *‘xchange of commodities among the day's parliamentary proceedings 
in high positions, coveted by public nations of the earth. To hasten that House of Commons Is Inaccurate and, ; 
men, and fought for by honest and dis- ldpal time, Cobden negotiated the : in fact, misleading. You credit me j 
honest devices, in order that they may Trenc*1 treaty, Indefensible on the with opposing the motion for two mem- 
protect the rights of the people. They 6Tound of strict principle, Justifiable bers of Victoria and Hallburton, when 
cannot shift these responsibilities. The on the Sround of practical expediency. In reality for months I have striven as 
Dominion government has n majority Its faults were notable not less to a gentleman and a Conservative, prac- 
not only In the House of Commons but *he trade than to the political relations tically alone, to win two members for 
In the Senate, and It is responsible for of the contracting nations, and there Is the old district. Alone I appeared 
the action of both bodies. It cannot ] to-day not less, but more, reason to before the committee and urged the 
complain If the Senate thwarts Its believe that similar arrangements will ' case, and was successful In getting ! 
w ishes, because It obtained office upon : be productive of even greater benefits, that committee to amend the proposl- ! 
a promise that it would reform the Sen- 1 BV removing all duties except those tion to add Hallburton to Muskoka by 
ate and make It amenable to the will Imposed for revenue purposes only, the letting it remain with Victoria. Now 
of the people. In 1896 the Liberal,-j United Kingdom has deliberately aban- ^'rmed^plrt SF'v&oSFtT^deraî 
took this position: idoned the means by which reciprocal : purposes since Confederation, and Is f

trade under existing conditions can be Judicially and politically attached u
This Is the aspect of the *yery way <vldl’ «• 8. O., C. 3, 1897).

I The associations of Hallburton with 
evidently victoria are intimate in every sense, 

brought conviction to the Prime Minis- Railways, roads, waterways, trade,
ter's mind. "We cannot negotiate," he aourt8. voters' lists, politics, lumber-
in effect says, "because our hand, are m^^cTaTed wilh Vktorla^and v‘"
tied by our own act—we have nothing toria alone, than are any two parts of I
to offer." Foreign rivals cannot be ex- almost any other riding In Ontario. >
pected to reduce their tariffs In Britain’s Jhe distances are not great—from ex-

_ (favor when, without doing so, they on,™;* mlle^wRh‘raRway"*conned
The present government promised to!already have every facility of access tlons to every part except two, which

bring the Senate to time. It now has j to British markets. If it was right to have always been in Victoria politi- !
a majority In the Senate. It can ap- infringe on the Integrity of free trade I cfl!ly’,
point to the Senate the staunchest ! Principle in order that mutual trade'to retafn"the ïnlanTn th^hope^and 

champions of provincial rights. It can : might be stimulated. It cannot be wrong belief that two members would be 
call upon the Liberal party to uphold j t° create fiscal duties In order that Siven. The government as yetr have 
Provincial rights against the Senate. iby thelr modification or susp tsion the : ÎÎ*. ™Pmber8- but ,
Who could doubt the effect of an ap- same desirable end may he attained, isense of fair play,°rather^thari 'em ! 
peal of that kind from the eloquent lips of course it matters little by what deavored to make political capital thru ! 
of Laurier? And what an absurdity name Import duties are called or what i p|ap,raP and factious opposition, hope 
It Is for The Globe to be hurling Its Immediate purpose or final end they are But having! with Dr”” v’rooLan and 
stage-lightning at Senator J. K. Kerr, de8,8ned to serve. Once imposed, they the majority of the Conservative par- 
and at the same time asking the people carry their conseouences with them. 1 ty- supported the alliance of Hallbur- J 
to support the government at Ottawa (And to be successful for Mr. Balfour’s b™s?nId coufd^nof °a "«J7 ^ Id*0 mPrn" ■ 
and the government at Toronto, who | Purpose they must be serious and not suit the splend?d peop!e"ofUthat^heau* 
ere responsible for all public legislation a mere empty threat. But If put luu> ,lful- tho rugged, region by practically ; 
of importance. The Globe says: effect, their results are automatic. The !!:,ling: tl,em 1 had no further use for

The fight for the rights of the ?ttAphlet. thPrefore ‘8 significant not ence'^’bVrid™of*‘them* "-ThosTwho |
Provinces and the municipalities because it offers any substitute policy , know me will vouch that, by me never'
may have to be fought again, not I to that of Mr. Chamberlain or directly was fr'end deserted or /betrayed
against their erstwhile political en- .«upporte what he is understood ,n 'enemy or opponent avoided, 
emies, but against the corporalions I. . • o d to q.[,e goo^ p(.0p]p cf Hallburton and
lobbying their private schemes thru h ,n contemplatlon. It ffally In-j Victoria who have the best Interests of ! 
the House of Commons and the Sen- volves much more. While ingeniously the district at heart emphatically de-

™.miüï23Lbt thHt B,ber"J" following the line of least resistance it fl.re ,hp ,minn '° be maintained, for;
are u filing to surrender before the ,, “"ance, it the reaeons |v„n .. ,
fight begins. The Globe does not pre8ent3 w,th great skill some of the fnr the hop- that if two members
propose to follow that lead, or to extraordinary and unlooked for resuits not be, will not be given now an-
ri'ZLd, dPnriy-hought springing from n slavish adherence to °,hPr redistribution will result In’ »h«
arion” a --sided system of free trade. With- ^«^1 sld^f ^ ae%

ments the great body of the Liberal : in Its own limits the argument» is un-; spirited man has been "nreserve the
party stands to-day. answerable. j district Intact, with two members if
This Is very heroic, but It means ; The opponents of Mr. Chamberlain ' bf\hln /.n,y, e.VPnt retain

nothing. The Globe says that the lob- : reem to be too hasty in assuming that ; There were two "motions last night,
byist is the chief enemy of Provincial ; because the Premier’s pamphlet con- °ne for two ridings, made up of Vlc-
rights. The lobbyist works In the Par- tains no single direct reference to ihe tor*a and Hallburton. This I for! 
liamentary Committee. But The Globe Colonial Secretary’s proposals in re- „Rtee! .h'* j?baf°.r^ ,he ;
Bays that the defenders of Provincial gard to preferential tariffs with the Dr. Vroomnn. M.P, a"^, ad danced "and

colonies and duties on food Imports *yPP^rffd it In the house last night, as I
that therefore these have been abai- Goneenrative* present. The
, , * , , «ucceedlng motion, to pitch Hallburton
doned. It is on the contrary plain to the winds, viz., to detach It from ;
that If Mr. Balfour were placed in ;he Victoria and let it be added to Mus-
position he desiderates, he could grant ^oka, Niplssing, Hastings or Peter- i
the one and might require to use the JrhonoUrntoPrP°ented ' ^

If Britain, the bulk of whose all my power.

cWANTED—A POLICY.

Editor World : If Reformers have 
been unwise in not 
tional policy

accepting the na- 
a« a part of their ac

cepted Platform,and thus making it the 
policy of the nation, have not Con
servatives also been unwise In 
thusiastleally endorsing the 
tlal tariff? Not that the one i* 
more perfect than Ihe other, but 
cause the one Is a wise national 
sure, and the other 
Imperial

But 375COL. HUGHES WAS WRONGED.
not en- 

preferen- EAST&CO Phone M 1171 
• 800 Yonge Sl

th2.50 # SOIany
lie-

me.a-
an equally wise 

measure—^both tending to
rww*-'
.-IT' ^ AB ”, Keformer I believe that 
Canada needs adequate proteetlon.that 
it should be the acknowledged 
of the country.

GALLAGHER’S 
Fish forTo-day

in the

L:

policy
It may mean

„„ .. not neces
sarily mean an advance In the whole
sale or retail price of such articles, 
but that our manufacturers would have 
the home market to themselves, and 
manufacturing j„ larger ,)uantl.
ties they could buy and sell cheaper. 
Again with this Increased duly we 
would be able to acebmplish two very 
Important things. First, we could give 
a greater preference to Great Britain, 
which would make it possible for her 
In return to give us the greatest 

| amount of preference In her market,
■ and, second, we would be In possession
■ Of the needed lever to Secure fair trade
■ relations with the United States, Ger-
■ many, or any other highly protected
■ country. I believe this policy le the
■ surest guarantee of Imperial unify
■ and every true Canadian for this rea-
■ son, If for no other, chould hearliiy 
i support It. Is It not true that
■ put party before country?
I the extreme partisan who
■ up prejudice or animosity Just to carry
■ hls side into power? Reformers ought 
I '? be ashamed not to admit frankly
■ that it 1s the national policy that
■ laid the foundation of Canada’s won-
■ derful commercial prosperity and na- 
I tjonhood. TO neither party, Conserva-
■ .£e,or ^ef°rmer, does the credit of 

..fenltobas wonderful harvests belong 
All admit that Sir Wilfrid Laurier

to*0 Power a f a very opportune 
fame note esperlnlly the Diamond Jubi- 
ee, the coronation, and last hut not 

j leant, the aucceamive aucceasful har- 
' vest, in the Northwest. Be It also 
rememberer] that If hi, privileges have 

i been great, he has proved himself 
equal to -each occasion, and has been 
a credit to hls party and an honor to 

I Canada.
j Reformers in different parts of »he 
, r.m "h'LVP repeatedly said to me: 
j Sir Wilfrid s great mistake is the 
tion taken in reference

t

OilCod, Halibut,
White Fish, Salmon

LIVE AND BOILED LOBSTERS 
CANNED OYSTERS

A CARLOAD of CALIFORNIA FRUITS 
Peaches, Plums, Etc. 

Canadian Crawford Peaches

Men's and Boys' Clothingi
-

Here arc 6o Men’s Suits reduced from $8.50 to $4.98. Do 
I you want any of them ? They are made of ail-wool tweeds :
I 60 Single-breasted Style; ail wool tweed; black and grey; smalt check patterns, 

with green overplaid; well made and trimmed; sizes 36 to 44; 
regular price $8.50; Saturday.............................................................

pre
pla
foilPerched upon Its serene height of 

Irresponsible authority, the Senate 
haa the power to thwart popular de
sire for reform or defy public senti
ment, however overwhelming the 
expression may be. Its action 
might easily be made most dlsag 
trous to the public weal. If It pos
sesses any power for good It would 
be difficult to say wherr that power 
has been exercised. It certainly 
possesses vast power for mischief.

secured.

4.98controversy which has H
$2.30 For a Pair oF Pante !

Men’s Worsted Pants; black ground, with narrow blue grey stripe; good weight; 
material “made in Canada” and put together in our own work- Q Cf) 
rooms; dressy and serviceable; sizes 32 to 44; Saturday.................. Z.OU

the best on the market.

Table Delicacies of all kinds.
Boy»’ Suita fBoys’ 3-piece Suits; single-breasted; short pants; dark grey and brown small 

check patterns; all-wool tweeds; well lined and perfect fitting; A rn
sizes 27 to 33; Saturday...................................................................7. 4’eUU

Boys’ Brownie Suits; navy blue serge and grey and green mixed tweeds; sailor 
collars, trimmed with braid; vests buttoned in back and trimmed 
to match coat; sizes 21 to 27; Saturday.............................................

Gallagher&Cmany 
Is It not 

would stir 0.

3,00 King St. East.
Tsl. Main 412. Opp. St. Junes' Cathedral H

!

Splendid Values in Footwear!

CAMPINGWe are going to clear out a lot of Boots on Saturday 
do that, we have in manv cases reduced the price to almost 
half of the true value. If you arc looking for something neat and 
dressy in Boots this is your opportunity :
458 pairs Men’s Boots, comprising kangaroo, box cnlf and vici kid; Goodyear 

wo! ted; heavy ami light extension soles; oizes 6 toll; also box calfskin 
McKay sewn; rubber heels; sizes 6 to 10; regular $2.50 to $4.00; 0 rtfl
Saturday . ... ................................ .................................... /.UU

370 pairs Ladies’ High-class Boots; select American vici kid and patent leather; 
Goodyear welt and McKay stitch soles; the designs are up-to-date for pre
sent wear; sizes 21 to 7 ; regular values $2 00 to 83 00; on sale 
Saturday for ..................... .. ...'......................................................

416 pairs Boys’ Boots; fine black glazed kid; Goodyear welt sole»; same style as 
men's; sizes 11 too 'A; $1.75 and $2.00 values; Saturday

To IV!8ÜPPI.IB8one-i
Specialties at

MICHIE’S

J:
NEW YORK REAL

PAINLESS
Yonge â Adelaide Sts.

TORONTO
------PaiCE Hints—

DENTISTS

Sllrer Filling, 75c. I’ulnlese Extraction, 260e1.75nor I nc- ------------------------------

YOUR A WMNG8
Have them taken down now and stored. It 

will save them a lot of wear for nextieuson. 
PHONE MAIN 1291.

The D. PIKE CO., Limited,
128 King Street East.

, -, _ to the Hon.
Mr. Tarte, who Is undoubtedly rieht 

j In hls views, re the tariff and 
! portatlon, and he Is perhaps me most 
! Progressive member In the Canadian 
House of Commons."

Admitting that CanadS is a sparsely 
settled country, having a population of 
only one and a half to the square mile’ 
that she is a. young country, and nl- 
tho possessing wonderful, varied, nnd 
unlimited, yet tmdevedoped rerource* 
and altho her citizens may be equal in 
education and enterprise to any, vet 
remember the nations of the world are 
protectionists, and that for about 41100 
miles we are side by side with 
most progressive, th» highest protec
tive nation In the world to-day. with 
fifteen times our population. \Ve :ir.. 
therefore, compelled, for these consid
erations, at least In a measure, to do 
business along their lines. Our pre. 
sent national situation Is serious hiv
ing every Indication of 
agricultural expansion,

1.50 8
trans- mo

mil
-N Fa

can- emOdd and Sample Curtains aln
her
atii

1,789 Odd and Sample Lace Curtains ; 46 to 54 inches 
wide; 3 yards long ; white or Ivory : overlooked edges ; 
floral and spray patterns ; some of these are slightly 
soiled ; there are some splendid curtains in this lot; very 
suitable for bedrooms, attic windows or small 
openings ; regular price per pair 75c to S2.oo;
Saturday to clear

W.H. STONE é<l
» G1.!!

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

PhoneM. 932.

the R
\>

Roi
pur
gnj#

256
.21 î li

ma
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

fev.
,

for
tin*.

§ yrights have no business In the commit
tee: •Notice 1# hen by #lvcu that Andre i Wil

liam ùhuiiü of th-- city of London, In the 
CVunty oi .Mlfluiew-x, lit. the Province ft 
Ontario, Manager, will ajiply to the I'arlln- 
li t-nt of t'.inaua nt the ju'-xt fGaodon there- 
of, 1 or a lull oi d'ivwH fn>m hls wife 
Jit Jen M, Mann of the City »f NVw York, 
hi tin Stale of Neu .York, one of fhn Lull
ed Slates of America, on th" ground of 
u du II cry and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, Province of Ontario, 
the tenth day of September, 1JHJ3

WATSON. SMOKE A SMITH,
Solicitors for Applicant.

Nothing would be more unseemly 
than to have the Premier or 
government of the Province hauni 
lng the corridors 
rooms r/f the House of Commons, 
measuring strength with lobbying 
lawyers nnd promoters, 
anxious as anybody that this offen 
Five measure be defeated, hut we 
prefer that the government of On
tario should rétif its case on the 
constitutional right of protect, and. 
If need be. appeal to the Supreme 
Court or to the Privy Council, rath
er than enter upon n system of lob
bying and arguing before 
mittee of parliament.

$3.65 For a WatchHosierythe still greater 
„ mining ;,n.l

manufacturing development, and 
meri’lal prosperity; yet no 
ledged policy by the government 
day on such nn Important issue as a 
protective tariff. This statement is 
proved by the fact that there Is ow-r 
one hundred million dollars ($Ht0/imi,- 
0181) waiting to be Invested within our 
Dominion ns soon es this strong, wise 
and patriotic policy shall be acknow
ledged by our government.

Valued at $a.C0 or 810.00 
15 only of Our Special "London" 

Watches; nickel 15 Jewelled move 
ment; 12 or lti size (the two most 
popular sizes for men of to-dny); 
thin model; set up In gunmetal or 
hematite
and rase would sell regularly at 
$9 to $10 and are the equal of 
any 15-Jewel watch made; Just 
while 15 last on Saturday 
we sell them at................

700 pairs Ladies’ and Men’s Cash- 
mere Hosiery; ladles arc plain, 
silk embroidered, and ribbed;

and committee lacom- 
ncknow- nie

be, 
lari 

^ wr>t 
byi

oppose with : 
I regret being unable1

imports consists of food and raw or r'°n8Ta!uInte my fellow Conserva
tives on ihelr action upon this second 1 

, , resolution last night. But, sir. this is
occupy a vantage ground In the con- not the first time r have «food prac- 
duct of negotiations for reciprocal it,rfl’l.v alone in the Con s er va tive» «pa rty. I

and yet have lived to see not only my I 
leaders, but the country admit mv ' 

duty on those classes of Imports would conduct the proper one 'in each cAse ! 
be the strongest possible ueapon ,hc T'vr> notable instaures. One of them I 
could use. All the more so wheu It is Lhaj!.th® Privilege of hearing tile Hon. I

Sir < harlqs Tupper frankly confess to 
a score or more of his former follow- 

are also those ers, would have been greatly superior 
would most severely feel that duty. I,n ,hp Policy our parly adopted. I
The United Kingdom Is favorably situ- my demaad on the Yukon ‘

question, opposing the Liberal proposi
tion from Ihe Stleken River to the ! 

périment. It Is the one easily accès- Yukon, and insisting on nn All-Can-
government, which Is also, according to ‘*lh'P dumPing g'°and for Ihe surplus £dj.an llnp from Kitimat or similar hat- 
The Globe’s theory, responsible to nn rroduct8 of 118 >,role,'ted competitors In j The other was the Manitoba remedial !
body; or with going to the court* after lhPlr hours of idleness. Mr. Carnegie 5111. I opposed the Imposition of -myi
the mischief Is done. The fart Is that open,y adv0patps the Invasion .of for- p^.|™ °L^.P,wU *chna!8 »" th..t;
The Globe 1, prevented by re,.irions P'gn, ",arkpta by '*>e United St.t-. ,^rly 0r the ‘Ltoira, partv”" Mv^'lm
.with the two governments from fixing St ‘ orporatlon whenever a reduction was to defeat Sir Wilfrid Laiirier’s
the responsibility for maintaining Pm- ln lllP home demind threatens a sus- f1* months' hoist” and thus prevent :
vlnclal rights where It really belongs Ipen8lon of industry. At such a mo- m th’e sam’^’rim’f1a cahlnct 
This Is prelty clearly shown by the at- niP1,t tlle P°SR,h!'' closing of the field lo defeat our own Uonservarive^gov-
titude of Mr. Will Ison, Ihe former edi ' "f opPratlon would be a oowerful lever foment. Then His Excellency would I
tor Of The Globe The News lays the fnr d|I)lom-icy to operate. Nor would q?VPT)ln d“ty been bound to summon
responsibility at the door of Mr. Ross. Ih" ^position of a duty on grain he cona. toform*"^ cabinet L°rd S,rattl‘ :
The News condemns him for granting l,'s8 plllcacious. Agriculture Is ihe In this present case I was delighied I
the Niagara water-power privileges to greatest Industry of the United States wilh th" support of the Conservative

and once roused to action, might well and’^InhuHoe ,Tr?bere for Victoria |
be the force that will shatter the for- unthinking conduct in^uh^que'nriy 
midable phalanx of Industrial mag- ’’-e-king to throw- Haliburton ndrift
nates which high protection has en- !lUt. th?i’ wl11' as in other cases,' learn

to see tne error of their

of theWe a-re ns men’s are plain and silk embroid
ered; made of fine pure wool 
yarns; spliced heel and toe: up- 
to-date patterns in «the embroid
ered; correct weight, for Immedi
ate wear ; full range of sizes; made 
up of small quantities of 3î>c OC 
to 50c. lines; special Saturday.*

partially manufactured materials, is to the movementcases:
5 cal

trade, it Is evident a discriminating A3-WEAK AS A CAT”5.65 r
tra« 
dur 
Qu» 
riv« 
her 
thin 
Hta 

" pla i

In Fact No Hnrnon Uclng Ever Was 
Proportionately a* StrongOntario Reformer.a com-

cmt.a* aKitchen Utensils! remembered that the competitors she 
lias must reason to fear

ANOTHER VERSION.
Editor World'—your Issue of to- ^weakTH "t'1",.'t'""' 

day you give imrniinon/.. t, -V *’ "<ak 08 a Is the most «lisnril.
of a runaway he v i ’ 6 C'1SC the cat Is a most muscular .mimai.
I I , r n whlch my "nine The linn, the tiger and other »o called
is mixed up, and while some of the "hlg <-ais," as you uln-U'ly know, arc of 
statements are true, other things verv 1 ’* S1IIUI' f,|mlly with <mr common hon.se 
untrue are published It Ih true rh-,t V’ we shall not spike of them furihcr.In company with Mrs n ni , h V I i vU wpak :l' n -’"t” Is applied to the • 
FrvinkvIMey 1» . r?’ D* n,’»sley of lo use pussy, hut s„y „„ '• w,.„k 1
.h o- ' 1 !"et Mr8’ < orkwoll OU I kill'll, Is Iruer. o„e may then mean 
the 1 oronto Exhibition grounds mi j U"- new-born kltu-n, which comes lato the 
1 hursday, Sept. 3, „n,i not „„ ,,lf. «•'rid blind, soft,..r and more helpless look-
Monday previous. J did not melt 1 ! ,ha'.‘ '-llnd puppy, hu, which,
boy Fddif* on ihr ni * 1 hoxvetcr, lx. not *0 hHph'Ksiv w<nk n* th#1nrr L,n 1h grounrli< at any tim«>. P»PI».v. th»* kitten having slum claws which
nor take him to any «hows. f «.oi l | f,l«’ U'»Pl>y lias not. You kimv. so much of 
Mrs. C> 1 was l#K>king for a boy to c(1° )'/,u ,,,,L young piN.-pjcV 
ndopt, >^nd she asked mo to en in li.'i . "* r‘n,l8 »nti*c|cH are i-xtrnnrdlnarilyWest Oueen-street Whirh I - LJ „n,,r hi pr-.: <.rtloj, to me
Fridox- ! 1 rmrniniz o 1 c,t 1 - 1 °n ni1 lmfll1 » glze. Tlu-n again Hicm- mt/sclcsarc 

' * morn mg, and Haw Eddie for otinohed to bones, tirted togeiiifi- nt such 
uie iiifit time, «nd talked over wilh arghs uh to mak«* "<he lisr-st system of 
the mother the matter of ndopt I ig Al''invH and lèvent." says in. HuWiekoper, 
him. 1 returned on Saturday morning «bï™'!? ÎÜ ,tlln whr>:,‘ ^ronP; thr rlt"\s •1,re 
and agreed tn t-sk* *h« T ^ * nnd are curv. d Into sir- nf'-r ho-kshim S! 2hik Vh/ ,Hh d< bOUy,,t ,:,n a,,y other •lu.'iminnl. nrvl by the or- 

and fh<‘n went to I tion of special musok-s are wltlwlrawii tin- 
, vveFt Queen-fitreet. and had an ‘ d/‘r 11,(1 protection <,f shcafhllke pflds. tbnt 

agreement made for the adoption of 1 *•'. mav wear and injury when
Eddie, which the mother nnd I signed * " th n
She tofik the l.ov h«»ra»i# *t ' .. h supple form of the cat make»one look me ooy herRel-f to the st'i- It ctipable of the highest activity. 7' 
tion and row him on the train with me h(nvy boy, you may have noticed Is n<*t 
on Saturday evening. Eddie came to ?,w***" thf‘ *tn>ngc/$t. the thin, active boy 
my home at Shelburne, and remnino.i *•' fl,° runner and the quicker at
with us until the Tuesday evening m,!«,7pKwh,f'h n,NMl h°Ul ■ong ni,f1 ,,mbpr
WmsW«ihs"hesn' fr°Ln h,0me8lrkn"ss or The shoulder blade, the arm and Ihe fa re- 
some otner cause, he left my home, n,m- ri»1, thigh, tho l.-g m,d tlm foot of the 
end, tho I have made every effort to r,,t "" nt whnf Di0 v-t-rlnary surgeons 
find hlm. I have failed to trace him Tnl1 ‘ angles." Thru peculiar <on-
any further than « uttio 1 formai Ion shows th.it tho enormous Jump*ville Whe7« h- J.. 1 b OW °rani?R I wh|r’h the eat ran lake, «he envy of 
Vine, wncre he was seen on Saturday any athletic i,ov. ,,,-e i„ the gre.il
last, apparently making hia way to Pr,wer and cIoshI.angles of the joint*, lait 
the city. Ry this time I expect ho will fh(* <wiformntfoiT <»f the legs make the 
have reached hls mother As tn t , rnt> ,Kfrlde nt n walk, n trot or a rue lng the Bister th!» ^ remarkably limited. Tho , „t move*, there-
thniicrht w * r n° thltig foro, with wimdi rfiil quickness, lmt urltb
inougnt of by myself, it ig unfortun- »o great speed. Tho hoy who says he fee's
ate when a matter like this is ro- “ils weak ,*ih n eat" If he i« at nP like the
ported to the press that anythtng move r:'1 be ^lpndlill.r museular. Tbs
than the truth should be stated V.ï"1. Is. r""l'"v.l.,n ... the «I» -

, ”l,:Ir ri- hls hrnly, he can never hope to he as
cii^iu,. „ , . E. Cornell. strong a* a cat.Shelburne, Sept. 16.

That is, the Premier of Ontario must 
fight the corporations everywhere er 
cept on the battlefield. “Rut for th^se 
vile guns, he would himself have been 
A soldier."

Our Animal Friends: Of nil the animal 
a fact,

'
Look over your list of Kitchen Utensils and see if some need 

replacing. Some mai- even be missing. Here is a splendid 
chance to replenish—and very little money will do it. Saturday 
we effer in the Basement :

ated in many ways for such an ..-x-Ila must be satisfied with 
lodging a protest with the Dominion

Wool Wall Brushes, 
with handle, line.

Galvanized 
Garbage fans, each, 
S5r, $1, *1.25 to $3.25. 

fltnve Brushes, lf*e, 
15c, 20c, 30c, 35c. 

Stove Mitts and Daub 
ers, 15-. ,

Hair Floor BrO.ms, 
05-, 90c, $1.50. 

Boilers, No. S, ÎH)c, *1, 
$125. $1.90.

Boilers. No. 0. 81.10, 
$1.15. $1.50, $2.15. 

Tea Kettles, tin, cop
per bottom, 48c 50c 
to 85c.

Tea Kettles, granite, 
00c to $1.

Preserving Kettles,tin, 
12c, 14c, 10c to 28c. 

Preserving 
granite. 23c to 05c. 

Dish Pans, tin, 12c.
15c, 20c to 45c.

Dish Pans, granite 40c 
to 84c.

Measures, tin, 20c, 25c 
to 50c.

Measures, granite, 32c 
to OOc.

Funnels, tin, 4c to 15c. 
FunnHs, granite. 11c 

to 21c.

Pie Plates, tin, each, 
3c and 5c.

Sink Strainers, 15c.
Colanders, 10c to 35c.
Cake Tins, assorted 

styles, He, 8c, 9c to 
25c.

Steamers, 20c to 30c.
Water Palls, 12c, 17c, 

20c.
Fruit Funnels, each, 

tic.
Jelly Moulds, 18c, 22c, 

25c to 85c.
Scoops, 5c, 12c, 15c,

18c-
; Sieves, 10c, 12c, 15c.
Pots, 50c to SOc.
Broilers, 35c.
Spiders. 12c to 35c.
Roast Pans, 9c, 10c to 

18c.
Covered Roast Pans, 

05c to 95c.
Spice Boxes, 25c.
Flour Cans, 75c, $1.00, 

$1.50.
Bread Boxes. 50c, 60c, 

70c, SOc, 90c.
Brown Rocking

ham Bowls, 15c line 
for 10c.

Tea Pots, 12c, 15c, 18c, 
22c, 25c.

Jugs. 6c, 8c, 10c, 15c, 
20c, 22c.

Oblong or Oval Bakers, 
0c, 7c, 8c, 10c, 15c, 
18c, 20c.

Mixing Bowls, 3c. 5c, 
7c. 1Uc, 12c, 15c, 22c, 
28c.

Individual Tea Pots. 
10c.

Round Rakers, -Se, 10c, 
12c, 15c-

Lipped Bowls,18c. 22c, 
28c, 35c.

Pie Plates, 0-inch, 0c; 
10-lnch, 8c.

White Ironstone Cups 
and Saucers, per doz., 
65c.

WŸiile Ironstonei Tea 
Plates, per doz. 45c.

White Ironstone Break
fast Plates, per doz., 
60c.

White Ironstone Din
ner Plates, per do-z., 
70c.

Heavy

the Mackenzie .Syndicate, anH adds:
.The recent betrayal of Provincial 

rights is fresh in the public mem 
In tliis case th#? It<>ss govern" 

ment actually reversed a tlme-hon- 
<;r <1 principle of Liberalism, 
championship of Provincial rights 
ts one of the clauses of the Liberal 
Party's charter. Particularly 
picious circurrsLances attended this 
abandonment of the old 
fighting ground. Protests had 
entered against the Toronto 
Hamilton bill, and in these the 
Provincial government had joined, 
sending a legal representative toad- 
<lreP4 the Homo <>f Commons Com
mit toe. rIhe fight seemed won but 
a sudden m \ e of th#> 
showed that

The:Kettles,
way.

Sam Hughes..‘trenched at the expense and to the 
detriment of the great body of the 

.people. The outlook for the empire, if 
I noxv confused, is full of hope, 
gradually finding itself, becoming 

! pçious of its destiny antfr-groping after 
,a larger unity. This agitation ih the 
Motherland is part nf 'the ferment 
that comes In the transition stage from 
epoch to epoch.
’hrt-n found wanting in 
statesmanship, 
come the man, ajvl what will ye if he 
be not here already?

The

5000 HEARD TARTE

It is
con-

Edftor World: I have been
of The Toronto News for 
Vou can fancy my surprise on rejd- 
>ng a telegram In that paper on Mon
day Saying Messrs. Tarie and Pet
tier had a cool reception at La Chevro- 
',Prp by 5011 electors. I wa5 pre.<elv

JT11"*' There "ere near"; 
• «in electors present, and Messrs 
Tarte and Pelletier, especially 
Tarte, were received with vociferous 
enthusiasm. The News was hail-d 
by some people as an independent 
paper that would tell rhe truth. n, 
this instance it must have been im
posed upon by some designing '-or- 
respondent. T. Chase Casgrain.

Ottawa, £ept. 16.

a reader 
some months.

Mowat
been
nnd 150 175 White sIronstone 

Platters, 14 and 16 
inch sizes, 30c and 
40c each, Saturday 
19c.

Britons have .never
%constructive 

With the hour will
promoters 

•i n# w and more form id- 
—I1’1* ''.'«mpaign confronted tlie de- 
|»eivWs of municipal and Provincial 

^Tights. No directions to repair to 
Ottawa were

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATON C°™ I
190 YONCE ST,, TORONTO

■c. , _ prnt to Mr. Aemlllus
Irving. < >n the critical day of thA 
struggle the Premier avowed fifq 
sympathy with the bill which would 
have robbed Toronto of the right to 
ker own streets, and have imperilled

*<MADE IN CANADA.
Sir Thomas Brassey says that if 

Canada wants a preference In the Brit
ish market it must drop the cry of

Committed for Trial.
London, Sept. 17—Whitaker Wright 

was to-day committed for trial at the 
Ouild Hall Police Court at the con
clusion of the presentation of the pro
secution’s evidence. He was released
on $250,000 bail.

Havana Electrlo Earning*
!”,reai; Sppt’ Havana. Electric

Railway Company's earnings f< r the 
week ending Kept. 13, 1903, were $31 
•H : for the corresponding 
1JÛ3, $25,939; increasé $5609. ■week of
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Grand Opening

TREASURER’S 
SALE OF LANDS

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSKIVGB» THAFriO.

SOZODONT TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. 

EAST
and* delicate 
fabrics 

washed 

Sunlight Soap. 

No injury from

scrubbing 0r 

impurities.

I ISFOR
Restraining: St. Catharines Labor Man 

From Boycotting and Interfer
ing With the Firm.

II*a PERFECT LIQUID DENTIFRICE FOR THEare best ARREARS OF TAXES S28.4o
TORONTO 10 ST. PAUL

or MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
BREATHTEETH «NO In the Township of Soerboro, 

County of York-
CHANGE OE TIME-STR. TORONTOwith Dominion Has a Brilliant Counsel in 

Person of British Attorney- 

General.

Leaves at 4 p.ra. Monday*, Wednesday* and 
Saturday* for Charlotte. Port of Rochester and 
Kingston, 1,000 Islands, Montreal.

Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal Line. 
Steamer* leave 7.30 p.m. Tuesday*, Thurs

day* and Saturday*. Low rate* on thl* line.

25° TO WIT:
By virtue of a warrant, idsued by the 

Reeve of the Township of Scarboro, and 
bearing date the 81st day of August. 1903, 
and to me directed commanding me to 
proceed with the collection of the arrears 
of taxe* on the land* hereinafter set forth, 
together with fee» and expense», i there
fore give notice that unie** the said ar- 
rcar* of taxe* and cost» are sooner paid, I 
eball, on Saturday, the 12tb day of l>e- 
cember, 1903. at the hour of 1 o'clock In 
the afternoon, at the Halfway Hotel, on 
the Klughton-road, ticarboro, proceed to
sell the said lands, or ns much thereof os CHANGE OF TIME
may be sufficient to pay such arrears of
tuxes and charges thereon. All the fo'- On find after Monday, »ept 14, steamer* 
lowing lands patented will leave Yonge-sfreet Wharf (ea*t side)

I » i * v 1001 it 7 and 11 2 and 4.45 p.m, dally (*x-
I nt o7 c!,np0tt,in„ C cepf Sunday), for Niagara, Lewiston and

Lot Block1 Â7*,* ?8Jlovl.VnEiK T1 Qtieenston, connecting at Lewiston with
Lot. Block,2^xhu,'f Ar °f ïiX~s fi îî> S MS Nf'w York Central and Great Gorge R,R-,

4 2’ Sïiîuiî............ S'42 Qunenston with International By. To., rind
3-- 5 A âïiMit.............. 172 1$) 818! Nlagare-on the-Lnke with Michigan Central
*- 7; a; Ulmtt::::: fc” it ».II r. r. b. w. folobr,
5— 6. A, 25xll>4ft.............. 1.78 1.40 3.18
»- 11, A, 2.3x104ft.............. 1.78 1.40 3.13
7— 12, A. 2.3x104It.............. 1.78 1.40 3.18
8— 26. A, 2.3x104ft.............. 1,78 1.40 3.18
8- 30, A, 2.3x104ft.............. 1.78 1.40 3 18

10- BO. A, 2.3x101ft.............. 1.78 1.40 3.18
11— 57. A, 28x104ft.............. 1.78 1.40 3 18
13- 53, A. 2.3x101ft.............. 1.78 1.40 8.18
13— 0». A, 2.3x101 ft.............. 1.78 1.40 3.18
14— 1, B, 2,3x101 ft.............. 1.78 1.40 3 18
i»- 2. B. 25x104ft.............. 1.78 1.40 3.18
16- 6, B, 25x 104ft......................«4 1.40 2.04;
17- 1.3. B. 23x104ft.............. 1.78 1.40 3.18:
18- 27. B, 23x101ft.............. 1.78 1.40 3.181
18-67, B. 2-3x104ft.............. 1.03 1 40 2.43
2V- 93 B 25x104».............  17R 140 3 181 APPto 10 A- y- WKBSTE1L corner King22_i 5*   31? l'in S is and Yonge ; ROBINSON * HEATH. 14 Me-
23- 2 r OTÎlïï».............  V-2 t in , ,, llndn ; R. M. MKLVII.LK. Adelaide Su ; N.
24_ o’ £’   i'j? lin 521 WEATHEKriTON, in King We»t. end V. Vt,
||-2?: S: iS it |S ouAKNE.Wy.««5)st.VMMj£|tvlLLlc>
27-2.3: 8: iîÏMrt :::::: î:5 2:% *:î5 _f_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M,MFr °,<ideK’VVhlirt
to~ 50. C, 2Rx 104ft!............ 1.78 1.40 3.18

S:   MÎ }•$ til «UGARMT.CAinAM*™ 10B0ST0WAV.CO
81— 68. f. 2.3x104ft.............  ITS 1 40 3.18
82— 86, C, 2.3x104ft............. 1.78 1.40 3 18
88—36. D. 2.3x104ft.............. 1.78 1.40 3.18
84 - 43. D. 2.3x104ft......................09 1.40 2.00
35- 16. B. 2.3x122ft.4'4ln,. .09 1.4V 2.09
86- 31. Ci 34ft. 2'Aln x100

ft. 7^ In .......... .............
87- 32 Ci. ,34ft. 2%ln.xl00

ft. 7V4 In..................... ..
8S-- 13. H. 25x104ft........
30- - 17. N. 25x104ft...........
40- 47, N, 84ft. 4 ln.x!04

each AND RETURN.
SINGLE FARHior ROUND TRIP from
TORONTO to Detroit, Saginaw, Bay City, 

Grand Rapid*, Mich.: Chicago, III.; Co- 
lumhua, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Dayton, 
Ohio; Indianapolis, ind. Tickets good 
going Heptemher 24rh. 2flth and 20th, 
valid for return until October 12tb, 
1008.

$32.40 TORONTO to fit. Paul or Minnea- 
polls, Minn., and return, via Owen 
Sound and Upper I>ake steamer* to Soo; 
good going September 24th and 26th; 
valid for return until October 12th.

$3.40 TORONTO to LONDON and return, 
$3.40; going September 12th. 
ltith and 18th.

$2.55 Toronto to London and return on 
September 15th and 17th; all tickets 
valid for return until September 21*t.

$7.85 TORONTO to Ottawa and return on 
September 12th. 13th, 14th, 16th.

gg.60 T<«ronto to Ottawa and return on Sep
tember 3,5th. 17th and 18fh; tickets good 
returning until September 21sf, 1M08.

and full particulars from yonr

JURY COULDN’T REACH VERDICT

SOZODONT
TOOTH POWDER

iI AND

AUTUMN STYLE DISPLAY 
CONTINUED TILL 
19th SEPTEMBER

London, Sept. lT.-fC.A.P.J-Tbe Alasks 
Tribunal took thidr seat» at 11 a.m. The 
Attorney-General, continuing hi, argument 
<m the I'ortlaud Canal, produced a volum. 

The Justice» of the Court of Appeal ^,0<:oa>'er'e obtained from the
did not attach much wcVght to toe *“ ** U‘
evidence 1 leaf leal with the act used yesterday, andevidence submitted in the action of J. wMch came from the parliamentary library 
T. Johnston against E. B- Ryckman ; at Ottawa. He then proceeded to dlicusa 
over the profits of the flotation of the the argument of the United States based 
Canada Cycle and Motor Company Ou °!1 '-Thalweg rule, widen 1» to the .effect

that where national temtorlo» arc divided 
1 by a river or sirvum having several chan
nels the middle of the deepest channel 
should be taken a» the boundary, 
contended that this rule applied only to 
rivers and stream» and not 
such as Portland Channel.

In Cm# #f Alleged Bicycle Theft— 

Moeldcr’e Helper Sulnff for NIAGARA RIVER LINE
STBS. CHICORA and CORONA

8B

\
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS./

Highest claaa selections from London, 
Pari», Berlin, New York.

The rush for scats for the farewell con
certs of the Coldstream Guards band con
tinued yesterday, aiul there promise to be 
crowded houses at the concerts on Satur
day afternoon ond evening and Monday 
evening next. This will be positively the 
last appearance of this famous baud In 
Toronto, after which they go east t«7 piny 
In Montreal, Quebec and the Maritime Pro
vinces. Magnliicent programs have been 
orranged by Mr. Mackenzie llognn, the 
baiidmaMer, and the afternoon concert will 
be equally an good ns the evening. A spe
cial feature of the evening programs will 
be the grand military finale, “Martial 
Glories of the British Empire," In which 

Toronto’s regimental band 
This lp Itself will be one of the

15th. 11th,

the opening of court yesterday, the ap 
peal of the plaintiff was dismissed with 

a verbal opinion. An appeal 
has been entered in the companion case 
of Evans v- J aft ray, another suit be
tween promoters pi? the same com
pany, but K will not come up until the 
next sitting.

Argument was concluded In the mat
ter of Hinds v. Webb and the Town of 
Barrie, and Judgment was reserved.

A. H. Clarke, K.C., and C. E. Flem
ing of Windsor appeared to argue the 
case of the Walkervllle Match Com
pany v. the Glasgow Union and Nation
al Fire Insurance Companies, in which 
tho plain tiff a sought to recover $8038 
tire insurance on their factory, which 

destroyed in May, 1901. The poli
cies were issued by John 
Windsor, and the Glasgow Company 
afterwards repudiated his agency. There 
was also dispute over the payment of 
the premium on the policy, the cheque 
In settlement having been received after 
the tire. The action was dismissed on 
Its first trial before Chief Justice Fal- 
cenbridge, and the match company is 
appealing. Mr. Clarke had not con
cluded his argument when the court 
rose.

The next case on the peremptory list 
Is Major v. Walkervllle.

Single Court.
Tho Gurney Foundry Compnnv se

cured a sweeping injunction again«t a 
number of labor leader» of St. Cath
arines before Chief Juetfre Fa Icon- 
bridge yesterday. The order restrains 
the ^defendanta from interfering with 
or intimidating the plaintiffs' work
men, or preventing men from taking 
employment, or watching, or besetting 
the works for such purpose, or per
suading customers not to buy th#»fr 
goods, or publishing that the plaintiffs 
are unfair, and that their goods are 
made by incompetent workmen, or con
spiring for any of the above purposes 
until Sept. 24, when the matter will 
be npoken to again.

The affidavit of Cromwell Gurney, 
filed In support of the motion, showed 
that a most strenuous campaign had 
been put up by the labor unions against 
the firm's goods. A. It. Noble, the agent 
at St. Catharines for the Gurneys, was 
forced out of business on account of 
the boycott onrrled on. There are 
thirteen defendants, all of whom nre 
officers <vf local unions In the border 
town.

Millinery
Mantles, Cloaks, 
Suits, Costumes, 

Walking Skirts, Waists.

Tourist Wraps
Travelling Rugs, Shawls

und Mil nager.
to an estuary

MONTREAL $|Q
and Return ™

Ticket»
Canadian Pacific agent, or

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
Ito Abandonment.

Again referring to tbs U.ti. contention 
™i Russdu was nvt likely to have aban
doned the only deep channel cn the south,
Sir K. Unlay pointed out that there was 
no question of abandonment, that the right 
of innocent passage# would remain, and, 
further, th:ut the line was to r»*tt not than 
any channel*, but "Le i>mg ue la Passe.” 
tie then vouched on one' vie iv suggestby 
the United State», that the lower portions 
of Portland Co nul and Observatory Inlet 
were held by the negotiators to form one 
inlet, and, alter pointing out the impos
sibility of this, passed to the consideration 

Davies of of the third question—Wh<ut course should 
the Une take from the points of iroimneiwe- 
naent to the entrance to Portland Canal?

Disputed Parallel.
Dealing with the U.ti. contention that 

this line whould folio,v along the parallel 
of 54.40, he showed that there wak 
rant for tb-to view; that the treaty explicit-
lv declared the point of eo-miinencement to few ministers from 
he the southcrnmoKt points on Prince of 
Wales Island, and not the parallel of lati- 
twle, which was mentioned merely lor 
the purpose of identification; that this point 
was not exactly on the above parallel, and, 
this being »o, how was the line to get from 
the point to the parallel? He «bowed mon 
clearly from the. negotiation» that, alfho 
Mr, Canning had the United State# treaty 
of 1824 before him. In wthlrh 54.4Y» 
ed ns the line separating the Russian and 
United State# sphere of influence, he made 
no reference to that latitude In his Instruc
tions to Mr. Bagof, hut spoke of the »mith- 
ernmost point of t-he island a# the 
men cement- The Russians on tludr part 
steadily claimed 55 degrees a# the line, 
and that was adopted, tho, a* it cut Prince 
of Wales Island, it was modified a<* re
gards that Ireland so as to secure It entirely 
to Russia. When later 61.40 degrees was 
alluded to by the Riisslnnn If was as being 
«'bout the latitude of the southern point of 
the island, as 1t. happen# fo he.

Natural Features Accepted.
The United ititates treaty with Huwla of 

1824 related to trade and Commerce. It 
did not deal with territorial demarra.fion, 
so 54.40 degrees, as being about the south
ern point of Prince of Wale» Island, was 
named. Bi*t the treaty of 1825 between 
Kuvda and England hettlcd questions of 
sovereignty, therefore acciirney 
Mry, an<l latitude# not known to be enr- 
rert wore discarded for natural features, 
such a# the southernmost point of Prince 
of Wale# Ireland and Portland (SinnI, which 
form# the first natural opening In the main 
canal south of 55 degrees.

The Attorney-General handed In a list of
mnp« ehowflng variations In latlln-lps of different entries. The exhibit of flow-
nnti I*llnn,1- PrM and ladles’ work was unusually
and also the month of Portland Canal, In rhnli-e and lnrc-o The live «took esoé- snpport of his contention Mint the negoMn , „ aud ,ge: 1 live stock, espe
tors In making the tre-fr defining the dally one and twoyear-old colts, was 
boundaries preferred natural features to of a ver>' hLgh order. The crowd coll- 
latitudes imperfectly known tinuously surrounded the show ring.

Following the Treaty Thp Pak* beln^s frce the irt
At the afternoon sitting, the Attorney- ^ery particular, speak# very highly 

General proceeded to deal with the notion for the enterPris® of the citizens oi 
nt the parties with reference to the #>uth- Brighton. It is intended, in view 
cm boundary subsequent to the treaty, of the marked success of this first Fair, 
and showed that the Russian government that it will become an annual event, 
in 1835 declared Tongas* to he on the fron
tier of their territory. Now. If the United 
States* contention be right. It is not Ton- 
gai*< but Wale# or Pcarse Island that would 
lie <>n the frontier. Yet the Roselan says
Tongas* and make* no mention of tiie ; Haldimand County Council hag existed 
southern islands, evidently regarding them 
as In British territory. In 18(X>. the Unit- i
ed State# rhemselves elected Tongas* as i County Clerk, due to the resignation of 
their frontier---- *

Ton »nto.
Single $6, including meats and berth.five of 

part.
n:o*t unique and stirring 
nais of Canadian mu#lc» 
sftits for the return engagement ha» been 
one of the largest known In Toronto. There 
are still, however, a number of good lo
calities left for each performance, but 
tbcae desiring seats are advised to secure 
them at once.

Ian MaeLaren (the Rev. Dr. Watson) 
contemplates another lecture tour In this 
country. Hi» story, ’ The Bonnie Brier 
Bush, ' which to one of the successful 
play* of the day. baa made him well known 
everywhere In the United States. He waa 
in the United States about «even years 
ago, when he preached and lectured in most 
of the large cities of the country. He 
haa the distinction of being one of the 

England who < an al
ways draw large audiences In America. 
"The Bonnie Brier Bush," with Mr. .1. H. 
Stoddart and Reuben Fax, favorites with 
Toronto theatregoer*, will be presented at 
the Grand all next week, with matinees 
Wednesday and Saturday.

Frank Daniels, the Inimitable comic opera 
comedian, who will be seen at the Prin
cess Theatre next week In his new musi
cal comedy, ‘"Hie Office Boy," is particu
larly fertile In the Invention of humorous 
bits of stage business- In all hi* plays 
he Invariably ha» some little whimsical 
conceit that crop» up every now and then, 
and produce# from his audience laugh* that 
grow In vehemence at each recurrence of 
the particular comedy Incident. In the 
new- production, “The Office Boy." the lit
tle comedian Is said to be developing much 
quaint humor from the expression 
'I'll bet I'm red In the face.” 
This I» his first line a# he make» hi* ap
pearance upon the stage, and it l.s an ap
propriate one, for he 1* blown out of a 
safe by two bank burglars.

* will take

___QilMPitÈi
Annual Western Excurs ons.

SINGLE FARE FOR THE ROUND 
TRIP TO

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.mevent# In the an- 
The rush fori lub Rag. same as 

popular grin on the 
■Ht Mme. l'he East 
rt lo.itoer. stitched 
er lined, brnss lock

hes, $9.00 
$10.00 
$11.00

Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN
Single Pattern Coats

in Cloth, Zibeline, Tweed and Silk.

Dustoff and Rain Coats
waa

Pert Huron, EMrolt, Grand Rapid#. Sagi
naw, Chicago, Cleveland, Cincinnati, s~ol 
bus, Dayton, Indianapolis.
$28.40 to St Paul and Minneapolis

Tickets good going Sept. 24, 25 and 2fi; 
valid returning on or before <><‘t- 12th.

Toronto to London and return. An
nual Western Fair, good going lo-dny tS.Ypt. 
18th), %all<l return lug until Kept. 21st- 

$5.50 Toronto to Ottawa and return, Cen
tral" Canada Exhibition, good going tiept. 
16th. __

$7.85, good going dully until Sept. 19t1i: 
o.l tkked* valid returning until S^PL 21*t.

11.30 a.m., fast express lolly, except 
Sunday, make# direct connection at Mus- 
kokn Wharf for nil point# on Into*.

For ticket# and all Information call at 
City Ticket Office, north we* corner King 
iiivj Yongo street*. (Phone Main 4200).

limp
ks, $3.73.

Stylish Suitingssell our regular $5 
< overeri Trunk for 
•»el bottom, braced 
> nd two heavy out- 

lock and 
dny.................

CHANCE OF TIME.no war-
Silk and Wool 

Gowning»
Commtmalng Thursday, Sept. 17th, and 

until further n<dice. steamer# will leave 
Toionto for Port IHilliousie at 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m., making connections with Electric 
Hallway lor tit. Catnarine», Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo.

Returning, leave Port Dalhousie at 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m.

375
1.99 1.40 8.30Single pattern suit and gown length# in 

the choicest of nobby fabric# for thia sea
son's wear.

O- Phone M 1178 
800 Yonge St. 1.87 1.40 3 27 

1.8.3 1.40 3.25 
'2.01 1.40 3 41

• V

*

Brocadeand Plain Silks 
Lace Shaped Robes 

Laces and Trimming»HERS ft. 6 In................................ 1.93 1.40 3.33
41-16. O. 2.3x104ft........... 2.01 1.40 3 41
42 ' 4. P. 25x123ft. flln.. 2.09 1 40 3 49
43- 3, P, 25x123ft. 10|n.. 2.09 1.10 3 49
44- 6. T, 25x123ft.lOtyn. 2.0-1 1,40 3 49
45 15. Q, 2.3x94ft.......... 1.66 1 4i3 3.26
46— 21. Q, 2.3x104ft........ 1.19 1 40 2.59
47- 22. 0. 25x104ft........ 1.10 1 40 2.59
48 - 23, cj. s. 3ftx 101ft... 2.48 1.43 3>8
49- 30. Q, w 1ft.iioiff .. 3.11 1 40 4.51
50- 31. CJ. E lftxl04ft... 3.11 1.10 4 51
51- 41. 0. 25x104ft...................... 09 1 40 2 09
52- 58, Q, 1x104ft........................ 55 1 40 1.95
53- 59, Q, 1x101ft...................... 55 1.40 1 05

«0, Q, 1x104ft...................... 55 1.40 1.05
55— 12, S. 25.x 104ft.............  1.91 1 40 3.31
66— 1, V. N 1x05ft................... 00 1.40 2.00

rien 619 I,nt 36, Cnnccutlon A.
57- 3, A, 50x225ft..........  .3 24 1.40 4.64
58- 9, B. N2rt.9ln.x200ft. 1.25 1.40.2.06
59- 7. B, M>ft.4'4lnx200ft 1.25 1.40 2.65
60- 22, B. 50x200ft..,.... 3.24 1.40 4 61

Plan 849, Ixit 33. ConreHalon B.
«1— 2. 30x138 ft. 7 In... 1.40 1.40 2.86 
02 — 3. 30x138ft. 7 In. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
03— 4, 30x133ft 7 1n.... 1.87 1 40 3.27
04— 5. 30x138ft. 7fn. ... 3.18 1.40 4.58
05— 0. 30x133ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1 40 3.27
66— 7. 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
67— 9. 30x138ft, 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
68— 10. .30x1.38ft. 71IX. ... 1.87 1 40 3.27
10 11. 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1,40 3.4i Amena the manv nauRM fwhlch have70— 12. 30,438ft, 7ln. ... 1 87 1 40 827 m ng tne many causee oxnicn na,a
71— 1.3, 30x138ft. 7in. ... 1-87 1.40 3.27 contributed to the sound financial con-
72— 14. 30x1.38ft.> Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3-27 'xx-hlrh tho averamp Canadian78— 15, 30x 138ft. 71 n ... 1.87 1 40 .3.27 to union tne average vanaaian
74— 16, 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1 87 1.40 3.27 fafmer has attained, none have been
tit Is: OTxiosn. 7*°; ::: 1:27 i:« ;more p°tent than the growth of the
77— 19. 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.S7 1.40 3.27 trade In appleg. It to only within the
7.8- 20, 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 8.27
70— 21, 30x138ft. "In. ... 1.87 1.40 8.27
86- 23. 30x1.38ft. 7in. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27 in apples ha» become a regular and
81— 21. 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 .3 271 < . . .. 1B-a
82 n. 30x136ft Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27 ! systematic business. In the year 1808,
2t 27s; wîï.w1: Vti: 15? it tSl0*45 years ag0’ Mri Charlea Dawson-
85- 28. 30x1.38ft. -In. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27 founder of the present well-known firm
86- 29, 30x138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1 49 3 27
87- 34. 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27,
88 - 39. 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 .3 27 made the first shipment of apples to
80 - 40, 30x138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27

.90- 41. 30x138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3 27,
01— 42 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1 87 1.40 3 27 wise the pioneer In the shipment of
92— 43. 30x13871. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 8 271 WhonPlan 755 Ent 34. Concession B. I Poultry to he Motherland. When 
03— n. 30x105,rt. 6ln. ... 2 14 T.40 3.54 Mr. Da.wson, in the face of apparently
94—,61. 30x131ft.................. S.07 1 40 4 47 Insurmountable difficulties, began the
2Î- 55" 5!n- ••• 2-88 1.40 4 28 shipment of apples, the Urand Trunk

SS: tJS It ^ - faa rhwe"iOR 88 30x120ft. 6in. .... 1.95 140 3 35,only as the present City of Guelph, and
99— 89, 30x120ft. 6in......... 1 95 1.40 3 25 the venture was generally regarded

too— on 30x120ft. 6ln......... 1 95 T 40 3.25 as a foolhardy experiment. Time has.

102=82; S; mSr::: To? it ï3bwever’oonfl,med the wl8dom of the
104— 94. 20,120ft. rt'S: ;;; To? îTiî sis from Ihe Shipment of a few barrels
JOS— O.S. .?0xl20ff. din. ... 1 .or, 1.40 3 r has grown an enormous trade, which
lOfl— hfl. flln. ... l.Pfi 140 g..ir, in the financial result obtained is

wZtk m'8: t:: 1:» it îi amonK the most lmportant to lhe Can*
109— 99, 20x120ft. 6ln. ... 1.82 1 40 3.22 . ,, _ .
110 -100 30x120ft. ein. ... 1 82 1 40 3.22 of Montreal for the week ending Sept.
-1! mi soi-i-wt. o'n. ... 1 62 1.40 3,02 12, 35,(MX) barrels, and from Boston
112-102. 3O»i20ft. 6tn. ... 1 62 1 40 2 22 and Portland Canadlau-grown

VürTcà: toî’Sw; Z. ::: it H? TrSmb^ifffirun'ÏÏ'SvZiïi| Montreal, Sept. 17,-Th. train de- «J;», «jn. ... jg 1.46 2 32 ^weT wer^ Éïïpped'to K

H. thon tour-hod on the fart of cort.iin spateher, G. D. Stinson, who Is adjudg- 117 -107; 2o,l2oft ein. ... 2 67 1 40 407 Britain. In point of time ehip- 
storohonso* haying been oro,tod on Wslo» responsible for the ns- lie. 30x120ft. Oln. ... 2.67 1.40 407 ments are this season considerably in'
and Bourse Hlnnds In 1896. and showed ” ” t . . , . , 119-117. SOxl-Wf. 6ln . .. 2 67 1.40 4.07 advance of other years Much of the !
how the completing of each building was collision between the two Intercolonial nnn I0f>.*>. Let 20, Concession n. nC?*0E S.‘/earfl: A>1ucn or uie
attended with nil the formalities nttnnrvrd train# v#**tAr<l.av ha* been too.—947 Wxi'Wf d2 140 or) rrult present going forward ison taking possession of newly ncqulrcd ter-j fpci8”t trains yesteirday, ha» h^ n 1.0- n 412 I>>t 34 *''Croceseton^A? 2 32 naturally fall varieties» ÿut a promi-
rltory- hoisting flag*, chf-ers, etc.—wtolch Is suspended, pending an Inquiry. That __5 East' part 2 *35-100 * nent commission man, speaking to The
inconsistent with the claim to have h^cn action was taken by M. S. Blakelock, arrPfl ................................... 10.OO 1.40 1140 World yesterday, stated that consider-
In pfFsse^ion of tbf»e Islands in lfifl7. 'l'he . he superintendent of the eastern dl- pi*n flfîT. Lot 35, Concession A. able of the stock were winter varieties
Attorney-General added that t he erection vifiimi after thedisaster became known, 122—D, 205ft. lOln. x IWft.x ! and that a "mistake was beina made in8: SrBS«*WjrS,-«S*“ slnre then Mr. BU-«m h.. not put lOOft.xg r 4.39 1.40 6.70 thuflg
kirnwn 8 in an appearance at the dexpatcher a g.40 1.40 4.80 <° the British market. The demand

The St. James* Gazette says: “Attorney- j office, In Bonaventure station. West Hill, Aug. 31, 1903. for extra selected stock In the British
General Finlay Is In his element over the ^J.1~ J. H. RICHARDSON. markets is simply unlimited, and In
Alaskan Boundary fommis*lon. whatever TIRKb MILL MASSACRING, Treasurer. this connection It may be well to em-

Tho day at the Jury Sitting.- waa L”n iT  ̂Bulgar,»—t. 17,-The For- ^Oniir^
taken up with the (rial of a -ult by Ubt'lethL of a"bigUn,e. aifn off?[* hPhre, has ^e*ve<i reliable ^/^/-RichardsoD, Ev,, Trea.urer of <-f the market to the foreign consumer.
Thomas C. Seflnro, a mouMor s help- Kurh fiR f)int nr,w engaged in. While information that the Turks have dc ftin Township of Scsrboro; Nothing more calamitous to the Cank
er, who was working a»t Tomlinson s hn never known to eraek n Joke jn court, etroyed the town or Kastoria and have yml flrP hereby autborlzed and directed dian farmer and horticulturist could 

Kingston, Sept. 17.—ReX. Alex. Ran- j foundry on Frederick-Ft re et in Novem* p *K equally true he has never been known massacred the population. to levy upon the land* In the list hereunto arise than that British confidence in
nie, Of Roslin, Hasting* Counfy, hns 1 her lest, when he was struck by a live to miss a Hut." j-------------------------------- -- «nnoxed for the arrears of tax** due tbf<re.jthe character of the Canadian fruitWn given a call ,n lhe Prekhyl?^ electric xx ,r» and acv^ly burned thru — | 5.8. “C.-da- f.r « « ■» SSÎ'^îWpSSS'^lïî : ‘«d. îhwî? be Zken Confidence'
lan tong,.,.gallon of Nairn and Beech- ! th« upaettmg of a ladle of molten metal LI5FRS IK)3 T PAY. lhe popular and thoroughly up-to- nf mid lands for «nld niwiri. of taxes once lost to not easily regained, and
wood, Prv:?bylcry of Sarnia. The Pres- j that ho was assisting to carry. Tho _ _ . , .. dale passenger steamer “Canada,M twm and corf* n* the law dirort*. the action of a few unscrupulous ship-
bytery „t Kingston will consider the Toronto Electric Light Gcmpany wns . London, Sept. 17. ( • A. ai t screw (10,000 tons), of the Dominion A* witness my hand and the F*a! of the per# jn forwariltag fruit iuntrue to 
call on Kept. 21». making repair* In the foundry at the Manchester Liner*, Limited, meeting in Line, will nail from Montreal at day- Corporetiem of the rewnahln of Seartmro. name flud Kilmple ,.annot, be too eevere

time, and It vas alleged that It was Manchester the chairman eald the do lighten the 26th lnet., and from Qu— y'ANriRBW Yoir'xR Reeve ly condemned. While much progress
owing to the negllgenee of tho com- .,res8jon jjad been pretty general thru- t*ec at 3 a.m., on the following day, _______________ j________________ '________  has undoubtedly been made within the

-, „ pony that, th* accident occurred, lom-, direct for Liverpool. This steamer Is ------ ---- ---------- - -■ ------------------------! past few yf*ars In the transnort&.tlnnCvpr-nn .gen, 1 u-nmnrk, 1<.—Ex- liiv?x>n nnd Company are also added ns I out the wboie Bteamshlppmg operations, ith*ut doubi one of the most com ■ aizf Atin DAM of perishable good* to the foreign mar-
traoi'.ht : -y p;. •-niions will he taken j p:lrty .lefendant*. hut It l<= r’almed that but more severe in the North Atlantic for|ab,9 e1eamerR ,al„ng from Mont- LAKE AND RAIL. ket, not a
during i e vi t hneof the Doxvag-r Ontario Aeeldent ImiWiMire Com- portion. 1 hey were carrying cheese at rea, he, accommodation^^tn all -Classes ---------- arisen to »
Quo.,,, MHti'h-ri' .r Itaiy wh., Is to ar- pflny should be held liable Redore ,an SArerage rate of five pence per box Mng unsun>aH6ed- It ig prr>babIy Engineer M. J-McAndrew and Fire- these forward steps. By reason of the 
T ' 1 . 1 r'n Sflturdaj on r|aimed $1(3(83 damages. The jury went of 86 pounds. In lhe case of grain not generally known that this big man J. F. Patterson, who run on the early movement in apples and the ari-

. ■' 1 ' rlie Italian legae i ollt at r> o'eloek with Inrirnrtlons from from Montreal, they xtere getting y gteamer hoi^g the record for the fast- Michigan Central between Bt. Thomas [parent delay in the shipment of wheat

• mat ‘ V'l'-Li'an n\nnrnhtoüileth2d ' <'h"w‘*1,l>r Br,yd to r,turn a ,wa,,?d 'S^imltiinrffht * ** ** F est Pa8»a6c to the St. Lawrence, hav- »nd Buffalo, made n remarkably fast j and other grains, little or no congestionmanned an attem , on ,r verdict. ordinary circumstances. Ing made the run from Movtile to run last week with train No. 3. the has so fa? arisen during the present
I n . an art rapt on her life. Th» damage rlalm brought by TtMi- Father Point In five days. 23 hours I faflt mail. l'he dlsfance between St. season, but commission tn-n do not

nrd King, laborer Of Ftost owilllmburv rnrkdale rhureli School. and minutes. The "Canada" ie 1 Thomas and Windsor ir, 111 miles, and hope for a continuance of Ihe present
for Injuries so talneo ny railing r m This school has just reopened at l.il noted for her steadiness at sea in nil : the run was made In OR minute* actual favorable conditions. A large propor-
” sraffold. vhlle erecting a non e mr . Dunnnavenue for Mh haelmas term with ^ weather, and with her ex-el- running time. The total time for the tlon of the apples at present In tran-
William Anderson, was mw con nun_n. ia iarga|y increased attendance. Altho len[ appolnlmeiils should cortalnly ap- distance was 10T» minutes. There was sit are being forwarded In cold stor-
It having given x.-ay to . en re . • where are still a few vacancies, for Btrongly to the comfort-loving one slow down of three minutes and age, which, while obviously the more
ronto Electric l.icm . _ 1 which Immediate application is neecs- lravo],.ri, Tickets and all Information one stop of four minutes, xvhlrh makes desirable way. Imposes an extra cost
he taken up again rnis m rmng. Kary_ |t wi|l ̂ jy b0 ft shnrt tlma be. ^y ^ ,„b(ained from Mr. A. F. Web- the actual time BS minutes for 111 per barrel of one shilling. As to Ihe

The p-oiitife ronrr. fore jncreaeed accommodation will have el,,r N.E rorner King and Yonge- mHc*. The run was made with an output of apples from Canada for the
Administration of the estate of the t0 be provided. The residents of Park- Btreéts Toronto Atlantic type locomotive. season of ltkti, opinions show a singu-

; late Mavgaref J. Brnen. xvldow was da)e appreciate very fully Ihe advan- * _______;______________  , -------------------------------------------------- lar unanimity. Correspondents repr»-
! sought yesterday by one of her thr"» tages placed within their reach In the New Bonks at the I.lhrary. GERMANY NEAR ^ CRISIS. syntlng a wide area both In Canada
dnnghtnr". Teresa B»-iien. Thn, ^'’1'» high-class school, which is tboroly j piimmer, Cheroleel change* uu.l inoduet» ---------- _ land the United Staten regard the pres

! erty consists chiefly of the premise at ^qujpppd |„ every depariment from rcrnlllng from fermentations; Aslijey, The T>resden, Faxon y, Sept. 17.—Herr lent crop of apples as fully up to the
138 a.nd 1(83 Ann-etreet, which are valu- kindergarten to matriculation. Adjustment of Booth. Ufe and Behe] delivered nt the. Social Demo- | average In point of quantity, while the
<-d at $1665 --------------------------------- labor of the pi-nple of London, lirst -cries, cratle Congress to via y his nromised quality has seldom, If ever.’been sur-

4 veto ; tjf'W'!';"-!s^vïveiï »tta<* l’P?n ^ revisionists. His passed. In view of enormous ytold
The lenvptnil n r .7 is. . e.xen, FpPoch wbllrb iast»fl four hours, dealt available for export, the question of

with the political situation In Cer- the available supply In foreign lands
many. He declared that eeonomlcally becomes one of great Interest and Im-
Oermsny was hastening toward* a portance. E. A. Kelly A Co. of Ixm-
grave crisis, the effects of which would 
be accentuated by the Impending crisis 
In the United Fiâtes.

MEETINGS.waa flx-

Ihe Canadian Pacific Hallway Company
NOTICE TO tillARkHOLDEUS.

The twcnty-cpcond nnuuil m»ejting of the 
shareholders ot this company for the elec
tion of director* and the transaction of 
liVtoiness generally, will be hold on Wed
nesday, Lhe seventh day of October next, 
at ihe principal office of the Company at 
Montreal, ut 12 o'clock noon.

The Common St«xik Transfer Books will 
close In Montreal, New xork and London, 
at .*f p.m., on Tuesday, 1st September, 'rhv 
Preferonr# Rfork Books will also close at 
3 p.m. on Tuesday, let Sent-Mubvr.

All book* will be re-opened on Tbureday, 
8tii Oclol>er.

By order of the Board,
CII ARLES D RINK WAT Ell.

Secretary.
Montreal, 10th August, 190G. a 28, sl8.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.Novelty
Stoles and RuffsTo-day Atlantic Steamship Serv'ce. 80 Yonge St

Proposed Summer Sellings
Moutreal to Liverpool.

MOUNT TEMPLE ...
LAKE CHAM PLAIN 
LAKE MICHIGAN ...
LAKE ERIE ..............
T AKE MANITOBA 
MOUNT TEMPLE ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN
LAKE MICHIGAN ...........Oct- 30tU

Montreal to Bristol :
•Monteogle....................
•Montforf.......................

•Carry second cabin passenger* onlv. 
These sfesmers have excellent O'-comrar/ 

dnflcn. For full narflculars. apply 
J. Sharp. West. Pas*. Xg^nt. C P R At
lantic Steamship Service, 80 Ycnge-streft, 
Toronto.

Sept. 11th 
.Sept. 17th 
Sept, 25th 

. (5ct. 1st

. Oct. fifh 

.Oct. lflth 
Ocf. 22nd

Ostrich Feather Stoles and Mari beau Ruffs.

Ladies’ Tailoring 
and Dressmaking.

All other departments are making extra 
preparations for this Grand Opening Dis
play, new goods being displayed 
following :

64—

sh, Salmon
(:o lobsters

YSTERS
BRIGHTON'S STREET FAIR.

Five Thou.mid People Attend__
Great Exhibit of Fruit. . .R.pt. 18th 

..Sept. 25thin the

FORNIA FRUITS 
urns, Etc. 
ord Peaches

Brighton, Sept 17.—Notwithstanding 
the heavy rain In the forenoon, about 
5000 people attended Brighton Street 
Fair. The exhibit of apples was su
perior In quality1 to that shown nl To
ronto Exhibition, there being over 250

was n.ffv to 8„
Household Napery EXPORT APPLE TRUE.

Linen Damasks and Bed Linena.
ie market. Curtains, Blankets

Eiderdown Quilts
Counterpanes, Table 

Covers.

Hosiery and Underwear

The General. Session*. PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Judge Winchester, on opening court 

yesterday, addressed the Jury In the 
cave of A«rthur Patterson, accused of 
Ftea-lfng a bicycle, making u very fair 
charge. The Jury remained out from 
1015 a.m. until 3 o’clock In the after
noon. when they were onll^d In and 
nsked If there waa any possibility of 
their reaching an agreement, or If they 
desired information on any point of the 
evidence. On the foreman replying 
that there was no hope of any agree
ment, the judge dlFcbarged them, and 
the prisoner was allowed to go on bail 
furnished tiy his father. The point 
In the evidence over which the Jurv <a 
believed to have found th* mn.*t diffi
culty was the fa/'t of the prisoner ha\'- 
1ng been arrefited at the corner of 
Queen and F!l'zabeth-st-reets. where he 
vas presumed to have hee.i waiting 
for the return of the messenger he had 
sent to collect the money he wap to 
receive for the wheel in question.

The charge against Caroline folillo of 
having fraudulently obtained $5 45 from 
a countryman on May 27. 1902, by re
presenting that she would pecu-re hla 
passage across the border into the 
United States was then taken up. Tho 
Italian paid for his ticket and the 
eum mentioned In excess, but was 
turned back by an inspector when he 
arrived ax Buffalo. The Jury were 
given the case late in the afternoon, 

afterwards returned with

of all kinds. Occidental and Oriental Steamsh.p 0> 
and Toyo Klsen Kaleha Co.

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PKlMPPINM 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
j.sDiA aud AUSTfcALlA. 
t'rom Son Francisco—Weekly ballings 

Throughout the Year.
3 past twenty years that the export trade0.J

Sept. SO 
.. Oct. 7 

• • • • Oct, 15 
.... Oct.

,. .. Oct. 31 
.. ..Nov. lO

58, China •• .. • • ••
59. Doric.......................
89. Nippon Mare .. .
SS. Siberia..........................
69. Coptic.. .. .. .. 
98. American Mara., 
6S. Korea................  ..

East.
James' Cathedral

The Dawson Commission Company.In eilk, wool vnd cotton.
DEADLOCK.COUNTY COUNCIL

Great Britain. Mr. Dawson was like- , .. Nov. 3 9
SS. Gaelic ........................................ Nov. 25

For rata, of pansage and all pxrrlculani, 
apply- R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Paaa.neer Agr.t, Toronto.

» i Mail Orders Given Care
ful Attention.

Cayuga, Sept. 17—A deadlock In’PLIES
; for two days over the election of a

• . . ■ , » » uubiisn n. i v»uu n, uuc x 'r me 1 v*’ i y, iiuiivix vi
The^Aftorney-Oeneral then drew arien- ' Colter' At Prwnt the fight to

flnn fn tho fact that the lease taken by : between A. Snider, barrister, of Cay- 
tbe Hudson Bay Company from the Rug- | uga, and J. Y. Murdock, barrister, of 
sFan-American Company In -18.10 do*«^rlbed Jarvis. Ever since the present la-w has 
the territory n* extending down to 54 deg.
40 min., or thereabouts, showing that they
did not consider that precise latitude a* , , . , . _
rrm<rtltp<lng the boundary. He also took pdlitrfians have had «orne influence
V'anor'liver's chart*, which were admitted in County Council elections. At pre- 
hefore the negotinflors of the treity of e^ent both political parties are even in 
1825, nod showed that on them n line drawn | the County Council, the Conservatives 
along 54 deg. 40 min. would not enter either
Portland Canal or Observatory Inlet at ail, \ rjoiw haiiA* t,ofl nrf»v.but would strike the continent below that Murdock. Ballot after ballot hag prov 
estuary. He argued that the foregoing ed a failure. .
facta demonstrated that that parallel could 
not possibly have been Intended os the ! 
southern boundary.

MoneyOrdersJOHN CfilTO & SON
K Real ^ PAINLESS DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letter* of Credit issued to all parte 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & A delald

King Street—opposite the Povt-Ofica 
TORONTO.

Established 1864.
ENTISTS come into force, giving a double vote 

to the electors for county councillor?. course pursued by Mr. Dawson, and
NTS —
'■tb $5 up. Set of 

"Tiling, SI.SO up.
ess Extraction, 26Ce THAT DEADLY AUTO RACING.

mipporting Snider and the Liberals ad lan farmer to day. From the portSt. Johnsbury, Vt., Sept. 17.—An auto-Fixings
mobile, speeding at the rate of fifty 
miles an hour, aj. the Caledonia County
Fair grounds to-day, dashed over an an<* B*?,or.t;y, ..
embankment 15 feet high, causing the , a verdict c>f guiBy.
alnioat instant death of Herbert Lamp- I J,wPh A- CT'n^ ®fll?‘™,1n7<ÎL^ltrenfïv 
here Dr Inhn 31 Allen who w»« oner- : Put on tfliil on a charge of Indecently 
• ting the machine, w as'reverely Injur- j «eauHing Bertha Day on the Sth of 
ed and another man named Frederick 1003 contrary to the prov
Garrick was hurt- 8;0ns of the Crimina.! Code Secton Jul).

The prisoner was represented by T. C. 
Robinette, K.C.. and the evidence was 
being taken when the court rose.

Alfred Forsythe of Whitchurch Town- 
Rolhschilds of London are trying to Pt.|lp w„„ an-aicned on the charge of 
purchase the Homestake, the greatest stealing a
gold mine In the world. They have fa,,mer,and pleaded not guilty. Nicholas 

two offers, one several montu* Murphy K.C., will defend him and will 
ago, of $25,01 K>,000, and the second a explain his action by the fact that the 
few days ago of #?,5,lSK3.i*w>, for the jy-isoner Is of unsound mind, 
property. The owner# are holding out Jnry Sitting*,
for $50,000,000, and feel certain of get
ting their price.

iow and stored. It 
ir for next season.
N 1291.
O,, Limited, 

et Bast.

stock toDESPATCH ER SKIPS OUT.

■ SI*»» of PoMf>»iim.

ONE
ker,
STREET

Rolh.chltu. Want “llomestnUc_"
Deadwond, S. D., Sept. 17.—The

MBETIRGS.
2562. mare from J Morton, a

Albany Club of Toronto, Limited.
made

PARLIAMENT.
'j'he annual general meeting of th'» abare- 

holders of the Albany ('Inn ->f Toronto, 
J>Nnlted, will 1m« held at the « lui» house, DJ 
Klug »tre<'t ea*t, on Tuesday, the titb Oc- 

er. 1006, at 4..Î0 p.m-, for the elwtjoi 
of durfH'tora und *ii<'h otiier luislnews as 
may be brought before Lhe meeting. By 
order

'liât Audre * Wil- 
>: London, In the 

th« Province <f 
ply to the Pari la

it fc*»jcm there
from hi- wife 

iry ->f Nt-w York, 
one of flv Unlt- 

.. t ! * ground of

n• •• -if Ontario, 
i - r, i'.HKi 
. A- >MiTH, 

for Applicant.

irl,

Cut l«-<t to Near Sarnia..
STAIR DICK LAUD Hit,

BouTet.try.
Toronto> 17th September, 1903.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
National Trust Company, Limited

22 King Street East, Toronto.A CAT" Annr^biftt* Again Plnnning.

Notice Is hereby given that n quhrterl# 
«Uvldend for the three month» pnddng 
Keptember .'JOf'h, 1903, a>t the rate of mi 
per e<?nt. per annum, ha* this 'toy be-•< 
declared upon tlie capital ntoek of Gila 
«mpiiny, and the same will be payable on 
and after the lat <lay of October, BVje.

The transfer book■ will he clow»d froit 
the 20th to tho 30tb Beptomber, both day# 
Inclusive.

•"k Ever Was 
rung a* a Oftt.

few cause» have likewise 
a measure counterbalance

'f all the animal 
Lik«- of a fact, 

: - :uo>! absurd,
us. 'j.ar itilmnl. 
other so called

Iy kno tv, are of 
r voinuKUi b«»u.s*‘ 

f i ii *■ in further, 
applb l to the 
^ weak a* * 

«•h mean 
coings into tlie 

. «• bvljdeas look- 
,

weak as tho 
*. |, oln u k wiiioii 

- so much of
opte?

« \ !, nordinarily
• or? Ion

W. T. WHim 
General Manager. 

'Jorroto, Kept ember 2nd. 1
S3

Z/ziy t FIRE UNDERWRITERS.

“INetsuke” Th» Ffire Insurance Union elect»* 
their officer» yesterday ne fellows: 
President, I. 8. Blackweldor, Chicago; 
vice-president, C. I* Andrew», Detroit; 
secretary, John Marshall, Jr., Chicago. 
The next meeting will be held on the 
second Wednesday in April, 1U04, at 
Atlantic City, N.J.

After the business meeting in th» 
mornlug the member» and their ladles, 
with local men, riumbelng In all about 
1U0 prsons, took a sail around the 
toalnd on the steamer Kingston, au4i 
enjoyed a luncheon served upon the 
boat. The 48th Highlanders Band 
wae In ntendnuce, and drew forth great 
praise from the Untied Stateser»,.

i• e e
The “ Netauke " is 

commodious purse of 
Japanene embox .ed lca- 
ttier, attached to which 
is a silver cable chain 
which ends in an Ivory 
and Silver Button.

in ■ *••!#•* u «* 
;.-tl|.: nt #l|ch 

'Hy*t»‘iii of 
. Hui'Jck'-lH-r. 
t . '• l ixvs arc 

• ! n'j'-r ho-fks 
and by,-jzhc ar
wh hdi iwti tm 

If.- pads.
I injury when

Th#» Law Sorletr.
R. A. Tiailoy. K.C., hnrriptpr. of T,nn 

censured by tb#» bwchwn of si mbt
Slew art.
Tbe legend of tb#» Holy Grail; A Budget 

I of Anecdcrfcs. edited by OiorRo Reton: Sec- 
vomhe and Allen. The A no of tubs k-ep,are, 
15711 16,31: Aocaseln and Nlcoletic.tninilnfed 
frnn Ihe French by Lawrence Honemsq; 
1104 ln-isn* 'l'he Anglo Saxon O-oUirr; 
Rsrott, King Bdward and III» Court; So
cial Kngland llluetraied. Collection of xvll. 
Ceulurv 1 ract». edited by Andrew Iccg 
(nn Fiiellsli Garner,; Hlslt. Fh.,rt Htotiwy 
of lhe cuthedrrsl None Dime de Paris; 
Karra. Alfr-d to Vletorla, A.r>„ 900—A.I>, 
IseiO; MHecete. A Detached Pirate; Tale* 
f,r.m • Rentley": Moore. Caeti' Omeragh: 
1 'ase Gordon Keith. Reid, Wild Life or 
Adventure, on the Frontier: Vane, Hack to 
the Mines, or Tailings from the Randt.

don, wan
the T/tw Society ve.ter-dnv for minro-
feasinnfll rond,W In Mr^P.^C^lieSie. ^Pn^Tm"

client, of other solicitors eonuin <-r|p|l „n(| ,,f ,h„ * T„a r„
Inir that he xvac th* author of n work no u n[ |h|> ,X(,W wl||flrd fnr „ 4ay, Mr 
aiicce.elon diitl*. a.nd «uc:sre«tln^ tnot firkin la necompanlefl by lil. New York 

■ they should ndvle* the’r eollcltor. to n.nniger, Mr. James A. Mctiusne.
Mr. Ttfllley npologlzed. 

prtid the costs Incurred, and was for
given.

thot don, England, a leading shipping firm, 
with branch w6rehou»es In all the 
large cities of England, with the Cana
dian headquarters at Brighton, Ont., In 
a circular recently Issued, briefly re
view the situation, 
crop Is regarded as a complete fail
ure, while In France a similar condi-

Mr. and Mr». Arthur Moore of Went Vlr- tlon of affairs exists. Italy has an ,
glnln are guest, of the King Falward Ho- ordinary crop, but all the apple* from Engine**»’ Club Meeting.
ifl thpin^vre'0*!#8atWesbou«m ILodtoa* îhat CQUntry will, it j# expect*, fol At a meeting of the Engineer#' Club
ridlece b * 1 tÜ * ^ ,ow the ordinary channel# #,f trade and of Toronto la*t ev#-ning In the lectuie

The (dries .faff of the Macdonald Manu- flni1 a m8rk,,t In Germany and Hun- hall, c. W. Dill. C.E., of the City Eu- 
faetnrlng Company, thru Manager R. Aua- ff^cy. In Hpaln the crop is a medium glneer's Dcpartm«:iit, read an. duterest- 
tln, pie.ented the secretary of the «on- one, but the bulk of It will he shipped ing and Instructive paper on “City 

F S. T orrlgnn. with a handsome for eider making Into France. Or- Pavements,'' after which a discussion 
and an Illuminated address on tbe many has a good crop, hut the bulk took place, the following member# tak- 

occa.ion of hi. marriage. of appjei g,rown there are cooking ones, ing parti Major H. A. Gray, C. H.
and Germany will he open to receive Rust, F. L. Bomervltie, Win. Spry. 

■Ml* To prove to yon that Dr. large quantities of Canadian fruit. In R. "F. Tate and J. Alex. Culverweil.
Dl lAA Cha»'. Ointment i.acertain view of the fact that in the United The president, C. H. Rust, City Engi- 

11150 îïîd êrêrr form of Itching! the crop to only a medium one neer, was In the chair, and «on» two
bleedlngandprotrudingpilea ' and in no single Instance do the r»- dozen members were present, 

he manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tea-: ports from the European countries in- membership of the society J» now 120 
iinonial-i In the dally pre*. and n«k your neigh- dlcate even an average crop, tbe out- engineers, residing in dlffrent part, of 

taorawhattheythlnkoflt. Yoacanneeti and ,ook for ,h„ Canadian farmer Is cal- Ihe province. This war the flr»r regu-
ïnt^23erw'or Kdmaxson BstesIt Co. Toronto! culated to Imbue him even still more lar meeting this a"-a*nn, and the regu- 
*U dealers or KDMAMSON.miTBB va, loroni» deeply wMb the bellef that there „ u0 lar Monday luncheon, will bo com-
Dr. Chase'S OinTIrlOnT plac* like home, menced in October.

; tO

f the r-af mrike* 
net i vity.
roll red. Is u<«t 

ii, n«-ilve !>#•>' 
lek#»r 

limber

lhe About these there ie 
an attractive Oriental 
*fyle which h*s made 
them the popular 
fanhion in Lindon, 
Now York and Paris.

Hnn. Richard Harmurt, Minister of Edti 
r'nflrn, announced ynstcrdny that arrange 
meat* had been completed for adding manu
al training ami domestic science to tbe 
curriculum In tbe Hamilton Collegiafp. Two 
or three teachers ;ire under considération, 
but no one has been chojien yet.

cfinfltiH him.
In England the

-• g and
Glr1 T.nre, Arid. Dentil,

Bflt.a.v!a. N Y . Sept. 1T.~G®org1fl. A. 
Carlson, tho Ifi-ymr old daughter of 
Andrew fnrlFon. a. farmer living in 
Dnrlen in the western pairt of CJen- 

r*ounty, committed fluirlde yester 
day by taking carbolic acid. A love 
affair was th" caupe.

m ai:d the fi-rc- 
• foot of the 
rv surgeon* 

: pf'ciillnr < "U
nu nu. Jump*
tir i-iivr of 

g rc.it
l.-if

The Sbi-rlmk Vm al Society will meet cn 
Tici1.iv evening next lri tho lecture hall 
of Carlton street MelhmllAt Church to be
gin the season's rehearsals, when Haydn’s 
•■Création'' will lie taken up. Already the 
enelefv numbers 125 singer*, and It ia p-s- 
slhle that Ihe roll will be extended to 2<X3 
memhei s. Applications may lie pi tiled to 
the aerretary. H. II. Coliley, lb Wilton- 
crescent.

Tbe Kvangellenl General Couferenee of 
the World will he held at Berlin, Ont , In 
Zion church, from Oct 1 to 15. Hon. 
George W Rosa will open the eonferenee.

•■The Canadian Single Taxer " edited by 
Alan Thompeon and Arthur 31. Roebuck. 
Is n inonihlv Jonranl som to he pttnllshed.

Jesse F. Reesor. a motorman In the era 
n|„v — the Toronto Street Railway, waa 
up before Deputy Magistrate Klngsford 
on a charge of wilfully running over a 
dog. The oti.i was adjourned for a week 
to secure further evidence

We are uliowinggenuine 
J apaneso 
in a variety of size» 
aud designs at very 
moderate prices.

New Law Firm.
Mr. W. J. Elliott has accepted Into 

partnership Mr. R. D. Hume, B.A . son 
of Rev. Robert Hume, Presbyterian 
clergyman of this city. The business 
will be continued In the present offices 
of The Saturday Night Building, To
ronto.

“ Notsukea ”tf# till* 
tii<> joint*.

in.'lkl' 111** 
i,r a Y*iin 
,F fh«'r<- 
l/nt with 

Im f'f’H 
nt :i 11 like the 

The 
size "f 
he ns

pnn.r.
clock1

r mm
Monkey Brand Snap removes all etains, 

rust, dirt or tarnibh — but won’t wash 
clothes.i sen lar. 

;,(■ 'to
e e e 26

Not Looking for Trouble.
Washington. Sept. 17—Dr. Herman- 

deg, the Venezuelan Minister, has offl- 
cinlly -lenlecl reports that Venezuelan 
troops have been sent in the direction 
of the Colombia frontier and that war 
between the two countries 1» Inevit
able.

TheRYRIE BROS., SOO for Kelly.
-.Jefferson City, Mo., Sept. 17.—Gov

ernor Dockery to-d.'iy offered n reward 
of $300 for the arrest and delivery to 
the Sheriff of Cole County of Daniel J. 
Kelly, agent of the Baking Powder 
Trust.

Oor. Yonge und Adelaide 
StreciB. Tjronto.

Trial.
taker Wright 
r trial at the 
at the eon- 

of the pro- 
released 4P I

weMACHINISTS’ CARRY
A

COMPLOTE
STOCKTOOLS OF

L. 8. Slarrett/* celebrated mechanical tools 
of all kind*, including Rules, Calipers, Di
viders, Bevels, Micrometers, etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON, limited
TORONTO.
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Canadian -■
L PACIFIC

I
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Sale of
PANTS

MammothThe Famous 
Rounded Corner 
Clothing Store
Queen and Yonge Streets
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Multiple Tailoring Say That Scarcity of Houses 

Cause Migration of the 
Working Classes.

I-V J±

CITY Coat maker 
produces better coats 
than a country tailor, 

who must make whole 
suits, with less practice 
on coats alone.

The Semi-Ready 
sleeve or collar Expert 
produces more and 
better, sleeves or collars, 
in a given time, than 
a general coat maker for the same reason.

Semi-Ready is a system of specialism which 
improves quality while reducing cost

It has taken time and patience to educate a corps 
of specialists in the making of collars, sleeves, etc., 
and in basting, pressing and finishing.

This corps is kept up to the mark by the most 
knowing Custom Tailor we could find at any 
price.

t

Uf > Need of More Civic Dumplni 

Grounds—Court of Revision 

and Ward 4 Appeals,

The Single Tax Association have ad 
dressed the following letter to th< 
Mayor, on the matter of the scare!t) 
of houses:

18Jai

S
B;

"The scarcity of small houses fo: 
the people of moderate means Is be
coming a question of moment. Ac
cording to a recent paper your ofilc< 
has, of late, been greatly 
with complaints of people dl 
ed in their quest for such 
This is a matter of great in

\

S(
houses. MThe result to you is a better suit at much less 

than it would cost a Custom Tailor for labor alone. 
Finished to your order, in about two hours.

to the city, for if rents become too 
high for the working classes to pay 
they will be compelled to leave To
ronto and seek home* where their In
comes will be sufficient for their lup- 
port. Should such a migration once 
start It may result in serious injury 
to the Industries of our city. Appar
ently it is not the Interests of the 
moneyed class to build small houses,un
der the present conditions, 
would do so.
with the city to take such measures 
as will provide a reasonable supply of 
small houses.

“We are not advocating that 
city should become a landlord and 
build the necessary houses. A much 
better plan would be to encourage pri
vate enterprise. This might he done 
In two ways.. Either by honusing, or 
by stopping, discouraging, as we do 
at present. Ronuslng is at all times 
bad, hut the latter course Is never so- 

say, one of the oldest business men of Buck Aid, Noble-» Plan.'
St. Catharines, dropped d^ad at noon “L-ast-winter Aid. Or. Noble propos- 
to-day while walking from his off! -e fd *he Cou,,('|l th« petition the 
to his home. He came here from !*„,,ature po,V'er fo exempt from 
Kingston 10 years ego, and engaged In al‘dweHIngs to the extent
the boot and shoe business, but of late huMlng only)- We would
years conducted a flourishing in.iuv- IT?*0**y 8u^es't th^t the city give 
ance and estate agency in partner- , S./aTfui consideration. According
ship with his son, A. N. Lindsay. He *° the ngllres of Commissioner Flem-
was an Englishman, a staunch Con- ng ,such nn exemption would result in
servntlve, a consistent Methodist, and an Jncrease of four mills In the rate
one of the oldest mesons in the city. ?" ,fhe remaining nsaessment. To 
Mr. Lindsay leaves to mourn his how ,thls would encourage
death a widow and two children, A. BmA houges let us take for example

a thousand dollar house and lot. Af 
present It pays *20 taxes. Exempt ST 
off the ho Use and the taxes on the re
mainder at the Increased rate would be 
$7.20, or a reduction of $12.80.

How It Work* Out.
“A tax on house* discourages their 

building, and thereby raises their .-sat: 
so that reducing the taxes on houses 
we aire going to encourage their build
ing and consequently reduce their renr. 
A tax on land acts differently, but uas 
the same result. It discourages specu
lators from holding it Idle and 
quently reduces the rent.
Is that by exempting $700 on inch 
house and Increasing the rate on the 
remaining assessment, which Include* 
the land, we reduce the rent of both 
house and land by throw-lng more of 
each into the market, 
will he affected differently, 
the remainder of the assessment, af
ter allowing the exemption, Is very 
large the extra rate of four mills will 
more than cover the reduction thru the 
exemption. Consequently It will be 
email houses that will h» encouraged. 

Waving of S1 -00(100 
“We axe perfectly safe In saying that 

this exemption will so encourage small 
houses that it will not he long before 

Week-End Online Trip*. the demand will be practically filled,
This fs I lie best time of the aeneon fo and at the same time by Increasing

1 Tip "YrJ.S"m'ay ,n (the competition it will reduce the rents
thf* hlglil/m<lF of Ontario and othor pointa. !
Tkki-tH art* on *alc goo<L going on nil train* i 
Saturday nnd Sunrla v, valid for return !
Monday following Onto of iwtuo. From To- average reduction of pay five dollars a ; 
ronto to Mutkokn Lakf point*. $3.50 to 1 month on the twenty-five 
$l 7r,; Barrie *2.(W: Crlmsh.v Park, | houses In the city, and It means
•Tnckwon * 1 olnt. $!.<••: Ponetnng. $3.20; i pavinsr to the workinc Hass»* nf <1 - Colliugwoo.1, *2.nS: its mil ton, *1.30; Tirant ' -,()n rX, ’ ' „ , „
ford. ,$2.or,: Cohenrg and other points with- ' ' " per nnnum. This of course
In a radius nf about 100 miles from To-Ithat much of an increase In 
route. their purchasing power.

Fast special train leave* Toronto every , "We would respectfully suggest to

5?»,.'Uv1 Sf,- WW»pï.ïi Z°°LtwïïS:» T the c°r"ovory Monday. Ko into thia matter carefully and *#>-
Th* Mnakoka Axprr**, which I en von To- rure from the legislature *u<h. power

ronto 31.3o n.m. daily oxcofi* Sunday, j a* *s necessary to carry it into ef-
nmk«'* direct eonneetlon with Btraim-r» at j feet»”
Mnnknkn V.’hnrf for nil point* on the Ink»**, j 

For ticket*. Mustrnfed literature and nil 
information « nil at Grand Trunk city ticket 
office, north we* t corner King and Yonge 
street*. ed
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WITH BULLET IN BRAIN. DROPPED DEAD ON STREET. 1» :
wl

fit. Catharines, Sept. 17.—N. A. Llnd- v a
W. A. Ur*t Barrlatei* of Port Art her* 

Comes to Sorrowful End.
ft*
wi
tti;
3«>#Port Arthur, Sept. 17.—W. A. Leya, 

lawyer, of this town, was found dead 
in his office last evening:* The body 
was (found on the floor, with bullet 
wounds in the forehead. The ball had 
evidently passed clear thru; there 
were two holes, as Lho two balls had 
entered. In the room was a rifle, with 
the magazine filled with cartridges. 
The story is given out as accidental 
death, while again it is asserted th.it 
he was insane, and his actions daring 
the afternoon from those who saw him 
would seem to bear out the latter sup
position.

The late Mr. Leys was a nephew of 
Col. F. Leys, M.P., of London. His 
father was John Leys, a well known 
Toronto barrister.
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titN. Lindsay and Mrs. H. M. Blight 

of Toronto, the well-known organist. bu
Wit
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Dime Novels Induced Crime.
The board met yesterday, when re

ports for the three months’ ending 
fiept. 30, showed that 251 cases had 
been attended to concerning 310 child
ren. Two boys brought to the shelter 
on remand attributed their crime of 
housebreaking directly to the reading 
of dime novels. It has been quite 
common to find such literature in the 
possession of (boys passing thru the 
shelter from the police. Ivarge num
bers of people visiting the Dominion 
Exhibition called at 
building, some of these sought boys 
or girls for service, others desired to 
adopt children, while others were 
foster parents of the society's w'ards, 
and were in some cases accompanied 
by the children* Many letters from 
foster parent» received during July 
showed satisfactory relations, existing 
between them and the children in 
their care. The society is very much 
in need for the shelter of quilts, blan
ket*, bed linen, table linen, towels and 
boys’ stockings. Donations of fruit in 
season will also be most acceptable.

\
ed
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id'A* Other* See Him.
There are a good many times when 

ft business man get» mad, but get him 
at a time when he has broken his 
spectacle® and you will find him at 
hi® very worst. In the end he will 
get to the corner of King and Yongv- 
etreets in some way, either by car or 
walking, and he will 
on his way to the Princess last time 
he saw some nice opera glasses in the 
Toronto Optical Parlors' show window 
at 11 West King-street* He accord
ingly follow» this train of thought i»d 
gets into these parlors, and is met by 
F. E. Luke, the proprietor, a refracting 
optician, who has been in the public 
eye for some time. Mr. Luke takes 
the broken pair and tells the busy 
man to call again in a couple of hours, 
w'hen he will get hi® glasses returned 
to him -with a new glass fitted. Mr. 
Luke is an expert in testing eye®, fit
ting spectacles, and filling the prescrip
tions of oculists in the most up-to- 
date and approved methods. Many of 
the physicians approve of his methods, 
and when they get a case of weak cy»*s 
they recommend him to their patients. 
Many of his clients recommend him 
to their friends as being reasonable 
In price, and his spectacles of the best 
quality.
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1to the extent of from two to ten dollars 
a month. Allow that it will make an \ of

a i
thousand : nu.
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nuSettler*’ I,ow Hate* Went.
Via the Chicago and North Western 

Rail way, every day from Kept. 15 to 
Nov. 30, selliers one-way second-class 
tickets at very low rates from Chi
cago to points In Utah, Montana, Ne
vada, Idaho, Oregon, Washington, Cali
fornia, also to Victoria. Vancouver, New- 
Westminster, Rosxlanil and other points 
in the Kootenay district. Corn spond- 
Ir.gly low rate* from all points in 
ada Full particulars from nearest 
ticket agent, or B. H. Bennett, general 
agent, 2 East King--treet, Toronto, 
Ont.

m”.
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Mayor’* Fnlnry Rnl*fd.
The new act providing for the elec

tion of the Board of Control by the 
city at large is causing much

-.......- A,h,H** ..fi.Bv.in,, SKt ‘ionVx renown

Marinette, Wl*., Sef.t. 17.—"College as aldermen, altho they have a sen 
athletes are generally weak, «oft- in the City Counr It.
brained creatures, and the seeking af- only 18 aldermen, Instead of the 21 
ter strength by man pills him on a sitting now. Another fart brought out 
level with the beasts." Rev. T. S. too, is that tho the controllers must

Fast express leave, Toronto 9.00 a m. rhnrT,>m?dêt,îh;.nfr»m*,^lî!i'yteLlan I h!,vp ha<1 at least two years' experience 
dailv exeept Sunday for Brantford, nrriv- <,hu fht ma 1 . ,hlR remarkable nsser- 
In g 10.30 pm., via Grand Trunl:. Fxpr» t,on before u largo audience, including 
Icav»* Kranrft.nl 1.30 p.rn. <laily many spf-cially Invited sch»>ol teachers.
Sunday, arriving Toronto 3.00 p.rn . being The sermon wn* a strong arraignment 
rh* quickest train service between tl»»**- ot the Immorality exiisting in the city.
cities. Gall nf Grand Trunk offices for 1 _______________________
tickets und information.

Storm at Fdorfl*.

l
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1 .There will be5
A
iiU"Toron to-Ha mi It on -Brant font 

Limited/* ».

1b.
In the Connell before sitting upon the 
board, the Mayor Is Immune from 
such provision, 
sight has been made In this re«r>e't. 
It would be n mistake to allow the 
chairman of the Board of Control to 
be a less experienced man In munici
pal government than the members of 
his board, yet such 1* the act at 
sent.

The Mayor’s salary will be affected j 
by the act to the extent nf *300 jn 1 

He now receive* $3.700 salary 
as Mayor and $700 as controller. The 
new act gives the controllers, Indu 1- 
Ing the Mayor, $1000 per annum,hence 
the Mayor hereafter will receive $4500. 

*eed of Dumping Grounds.
Street Commissioner Jones Is advo

cating the purchase of a tug and two 
more «rows for the purpose of parry
ing street sweepings and scrapings to 
the Island, to be used for filling In the 
lagoons, and a* surface dressing cn 
the sand bars. At present there Is no 
dumping accommodation In the

any
Seemingly an over-

J

..-I
ell
nn

Will Phnt Down the Mill.
OnSault Ste. Marie, Mich.. Sept. 17.-,- 

All the Steel Workers at th»» ronsoli- 
dMtffl Tjfike Superior Com puny's rail 
mill on the Canadian side of the river 
will he laid off for the remainder of 
the winter, making a cut in the

tt,T’ldora, Sopt. 17* A severe rain ind 
electrical storm stru*k this place last 
evening and «disldetable damage v.aa 
done. The rain descended in torrent* 
The barn of William Khinhrefrs, wi*h 
cropp and implements, was burned nf 
a loss tvt $1500, insured fffr $S5o. ;md 
fte\’era! other barns were also damag
ed by lightning.

pre-
l.i
do

: ipay
roll of the company of about five hun
dred deij.irs per week. There will al
so be a reduction in the office .force 
al«»ng all lines.
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end. and the scavenger* have to haul a 
cart load from the west end to Ash- 
bridge’s Bay. By this expenditure of 
time a great deal of money is wast'd 
that could be more profitably employ
ed. Mr. Jones estimates that if he 
had a dumping ground for the

r-"ç» Has been le
o»e for 

■early sixty 
years.

pt
li*

. lictx' 6m ke
iCYo . , west

end he could save between SRoOfl * n.1 
£fk>no per annum.

There are, thruout the city, many 
Inw lying vacant lots, which would 
make Iqca! spot* for dumping purpose? 
but the owner* *»»>m to ho afraid of 
tho street sweepings and desire ,m]y 
"good, clean earth," henee the Island 
Is the only place which present* r- 
*elf a* being at all available.

City Engineer Rust says n tug would 
cost In the neighborhood of $4000 
and the scows very little, tho main
tenance pf the tug would he

tic
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and Adulte.
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ofIt cures DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS, 
CHOLERA INFANTUM. COLIC, 
CRAMPS. SEASICKNESS. SUM
MER* COMPLAINT, AND ALL 
FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.

Its action is Harmless, Reliable and 
Effectual

Relief Is almost Instantaneous.
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many finv>t« ov*r by the advantage'll 

rived from its us*».
Aid. Hubbard,chairman of th» Island 

Committee, seems favorable to the 
scheme, and 1n fill probability the 
committee will consider the matter at 
its next meeting.

Mi
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f Off For Dawwon City.
Lfist night their

ore under arret for detroylng and de
facing the Interior of fit. Mary'* Church, 
n<»w under the course of erection by 
Walker Bros., as a memorial to their 
Lite father, 
chisel and a can of bln^k paint, the 
yrung fellow-5 did about $500 worth of 
damage before being discovered by Of 
fic^r Elliott.

f €D
The Most Delicate and Dainty Confection» arewas a large dele

gation of Islanders at the En ion Sta
tion to see Norman McLeod off to 
Daw.-on City. Mr. McLeod J* verv 
popular in town, and was ticket ag«»nt 
of the Toronto Ferry Co., and assist
ant treasurer of the Princes® Theatre. 
Island residents gathered at “The 
Kannibals" ia»t night and presented 
Mr. McLeod with three presents from 
islanders, and a capital smoker was 
rendered. Among those present were: 
W. Garwood, Sol. Solman. Ned Han- 
Ifi^n, T. L. Church. Oscar Burnside, 
Alf. Stewart, J. A. Jamieson, H. F. 
D. Awelî, William Pinkerton, H. M. 
Wilson, Frank Webb and other*. Mr. 
Mci .end ha* secured a good position 
in Daweon City.

>>
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COWAN’S*f. Jnme** Caflirdrnl
Attention is drawn to the mid-day 

iwrvive for busy people, which I* held 
in St. James- Cathedral everv day 
cept Saturday, from 12.30 to 12.50. r>-, 
Friday a short addres* Is given, and 
to-day the rector will begin 
on the Apostles creed.

6I**b Up hy Dootor and ■ ether.
Mrs. Maxwell Barter, Grand Casca- 

pedia, Que., writes :
“I take great pleasure in telling 

you what Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry has done for me and 
mine. A year ago my little girl, now
nearly three years old, was attacked by Best Tlra” °* ,br s***on tor thu 

Cholera Infantum. It was in the hot season and she was teething at ,Th,in,,^.h rppt ~Lek,e’
the time. The doctor gave her up; in fact, I did so myself. Tn,nk"c/an7°* n/rMnnewood™*/^

“ 1 finally decided to try Dr. Fowler's Wild Strawberry. I procured ',av- Th'.,r*‘,*v a"d Saturday with North- 
a bottle and it did her so much good that I got another bottle and by Sault" st<" Marie The""fare 'of nf;T7r, f"n 
the time it was finished she was completely cured. As for mvself, it has ,ha ,rlP include, menk
saved me from inflammation of the bowels several times. I always keep nil information *caiimaï* Gr«nd Trnn'iî oit? 
• bottle in the house and cannot recommend it too highly.” J itreet nQrtllw**t corner Kins ^nd

By mean, of hammer?,

■ ■ ■
QUEEN'S DESSERT CHOCOLATE 
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS 
CHOCOLATE GINGER

of* X- Irq
Tr
<i
Hia couraf» Toronlo’* Greet Hotel.

'The King Edward Is the» only mod
ern fireproof hotel In the city. Built 
of #teei, Ftorf? and marine; rates, 
$1.50 European and $3 and up Ameri
can.

< t
i a
1*.
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ed CHOCOLATE WAFERS and 
SWISS MILK CHOCOLATE.Returned Three lndtetmewt*.

Waahlngt.-,n. Sept. 17. -The Federal 
Grand Jury to day returned three In- 
dlotmmrs In the poetni caser. Involv
ing two people, one of them being a 
Joint indictment. The name* of the In- 
<Meted persons were not made public.

L:

»6For sale by grocers and confectioners.

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.Boy* Arrested for Vandall*m.
Windsor, S#»pt 17.—Four lads, the 

sons of DromLnOTiA Wxikervllle famlllea.
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ÆK Pants for work or dress wear—for everyday
/r Si and for special occasions—Pants at cost price

/1 I ir We announce another extraordinary Jamieson event—a
I f Sale of Pants that in quantity and quality easily out.
I ' classes anything of the kind that has gone beforeJU^AA
l U AN IMMENSE PURCHASE OF AN IMPORTER’S ENTIRE
\J STOCK OF FINE PANTINGS IS THE CAUSE OF THIS OPPOR

TUNITY. We bought at a price far below the market and, as usual, 
give you the benefit. BESIDES—This immense addition to our regular stocks has 
overcrowded us—so the new Pants must go quickly—immediately—the price will 
do the work.

Twpsds, Worsteds, and Serge® are included in the lot. Every pair is finished 
in high-class shape—every seam is silk stitched, and the pockets are silk bar 
tucked. See the Yronge Street window display. ■1, led" tv*v\

noSerge and Worsted Pants, 2.49
Hard and Soft-Finished Serges; also a full line of fine 
Worsteds ; absolutely fast blue and black; tailored In 
the most careful Jamieson way. These are special 
value at $3.00 and $3.50; Friday’s price Is 
Just..............................................................................................

2.50 and 83 Pants for 1.49
Tailored in the very smartest way from pure all-wool 
Imported Scotch Tweeds and Canadian Tweeds, In a 
rare choice of patterns, including the newest checks, 
stripes, and plain effects. Any size, 
values at regular prices, $2.50 and $3.00,
Friday...................................................................................

Exceptional 2.491*49 375 to 4.50 Pants for 2.95Men’s $3 and 3.50 Pants, 2.49 The cream of the entire offer. The very finest Im
ported Fancy English Worsteds, In wide and narrow- 
striped effects; dark and light shades. Tinas are th- 
very finest ready-to-wear trousers ever shown in this 
Canada of ours. At $3.76 to $4.50 they are 
Indeed extra special value; Friday's price !s

A decidedly good line of Fancy Worsted Trousering, 
In the n«w striped effects: have been made up into 
on* of the smartest stock of $3.00 and $3.00 pants that 
we have offered for some time, 
price will be..........................................

Friday's 2.952.49 V

?Trousers Made to Your Order $2.95 V,

Hand in hand with our gigantic Bargain offers of Ready-to-Wear Trousers comes a special value of 
rare importance from our Custom Tailoring Department. The very choicest Imported Worsteds will 
be made up to your order for $2.95, the usual price is $4 and $5, but you must leave your order 
on Friday.

■t

Sltib /xf Cprrfp nc____The best Suit Bargain we’ve been able to offer since the great Green Tag
a V* wCl^C, iP/»yO Sale. Hundreds of suits included in the lot, tailored from Imported Blue

and Black Serges, in single or double-breasted sack styles, all sizes, guaranteed to be thoroughly shrunk and fast color, samples of 
the cloth can be seen in the web in our men's section—or in the Queen Street window display.

Boys’ Stockings Boys’ Stockings
100 pairs only Boys' Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, dou
ble heels and toes, size 6 to 8^. Reg. 15c to 
25c, Friday....................................................................

100 pairs only Fine Ribbed Cotton Hose, nice medium 
weight, double heels, toes, and knees, sizes 6^ 
to Reg. 25c to 35c, Friday .........................10 .15

Of course you’ll need a New School y
Suit for your boy. /

Bring him here Friday—and just look closely into the values noted below. You cannot afford / 
to mi.ts this saving chance, if you wish to start him off right with serviceable and natty clothes.
It will pay to buy several suits to-morrow with these prices in force.

Boys’ 2-piece School Suits, of fine domestic tweeds— 
double-breasted and pleated styles, all-wool, dark 
shades, sizes 24 to 30. Cheap at $3. Fri
day............. ..................................................
3-piece Suits of imported tweeds, in light shades, 
size 27 to 33. Regular $3.50, Friday...

3-piece Suits of the finest imported tweeds, in narrow 
stripes and checks, single or double-breasted styles, 
sizes 27 to 33. Best $5 value in town, Fri
day ......................................................... ..
School Pants—of fine tweeds. Knickers that will 
withstand the roughest usage. Blues and dark greye ? §5 
in stripes and checks, Sizes 24 to 30. Fri- ' ™
day.......................... ................................ ..

348• 1*99

: 1.99 .39

LADIES’ WHITE BLOUSES=95c
ACTUAL VALUE *1.50 TO *2.50

A fi-nal clearance of what is generally conceded to be the prettiest line of White Blouse* ever shown in /this 
city. The quantities are nlmoet d* small as the prices—so quick Is the word—(14 only White Lawn Bhruses, in a/vari
ety of the season’s most charming styles, prettily trimmed with lace and in<u."tion, a few blouses in the lot
sold at $1.50, most of them for over $3. First choice is always best ch dec................

25 only very fine Wh te Lawn and Muslin Blouses, in it sold from $2.50 to $4. 
will make short work of them at . .-w................................................................................ ................

ft >

.95
The Friday price M9m *15.00 TAILOR-MADE SUITS FOR *10.00

Just five of them, letniug tiiilor made Costumes, in shirt waist style, with blouse front, extra fine quality, all- 
wool serge, in black, navy l>lu», brawn, and green shades, sizes 30 to 3s only, trimmed with white silk 
piping and medallions, $15 is a small price for ao much elegance. Tremendous value at.......................................

m

nouj'\l
$27.00 TAILOR-MADE COSTUMES. $18.00

Four only Broadcloth Costumes, in dark navy blue or blacic, made with cape and blouse effect, eilk lined, and 
trimmed with silk, one of the very prettiest creations that has oomc to our notice, at $27. Save a third 
of the price to-morrow...................................................... .............................................................................................................................................m

JkkÊÊwk READY-THE NEW FALL SUITINGS. Here in Splendid and Liberal V ariety.
It’s mgh time to place the order for your fall ooetume, if you wisn to have ft ready for the, next chilly 

weather. Our new Ladies’ Tailoring Department is a veritable school of fashion. Tweed*, fhevicts, and 
Broadcloths are here In all their fresh beauty. We invite inspection. A BARGAIN. We will make to your 
order a new Fall Skirt from tweed, cheviot, or broadcioth, lor $7.50. The price usually rune fpom $10 to $14. 
But you must come to-morrow to secure the saving.
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SEPTEMBER 18 1903 9THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
loimu at ea. I eon—Abort rib, steady; S2s; clear brille*,

Auv. Jw j.-ra uualucw to-day, owing to | A3». I'hernr Amwlran finest white,
12s: American finest colored, Arm, 5.,». 
Tallow—Prime Htv, steady, 24a nd. ,

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFOR SALE.Aiternwu haie»; Uvneial Electric, 10 ut 
1ÛV buo i’MU.o, Xb ut eu; L.i .n., iOU, Xb, 
u «il " ovv, -v al wSà# w,
bud. 100 st 11; Coaly 26 at 71%. OSIER i HAMMOND

StockBiokers andfinancialAttntt
-û at Ovi failure of wire service.

A few choice building lots. Easy terme. Money 
dvtincod to build. This is an opportunity to 

secure a home for yourself, which will unit 
your req uirr menu. For full partieularaapply to

t'otlon Market.
The fluctuations in cotton lofircs on the 

New York Cotton Layhanjge to uuy were 
os follow»:

fill A11 AID PRODUCE, j

Flour Manitoba tirat patents, $.40 to 
$4.66; Manitoba «prend patents. $4.20 to 
$4.85, and $4.00 to $4.25 for strong baker», 
bags Inehided, on track at Toronto; 00 per 
rent, patent*. In buyers' bag*, east or mid
dle freight. $2.05 to $3; Manitoba bran, 
narked, $17 per ton; shorts, sacked, $19 per

Wheat Red and white are worth 70c to 
77c. middle freight: goose, 7dc. middle; Ma
nitoba, No. 1 hard $1.03. grinding 
•It ; No. 1 Northern, $1.02.

Montreal Mocks.
Montreal, seyi ju.— Ciusai* quotations to-

old. 
ixl% 

XO 
t*»% 

2dt>

ICKlng St. West. 'former 
Dealers in Dsoenturee. dtoow on Lo't-ion. Hîag* 
New Tors. Montreal anti loronbo Ütcaan* 
bougnt and sold on oommiewion
K.B otLxn.

H. C. HiMMoxa

day;
C i’. U. .........................
1'oieuo .............................
i vi vu to Run way . 
yivuuvul iuuiwa.y . 
liciroit lliutway .. 
aaüiiaux nauway ,. 
rwin City ..................
Wiu-inivu Steel ....

uu., jiref ...................
Richelieu .......................

A«fc.
. IjU
• *1% A. Wi. CAMPBELL,Open, lilgb. Low. Close.

11.44 11.22 11.65
10.07 9.95 0.96

10-01 V.bii 9.0»
U.Uti 0.0J
9.04 V>t

.11.22 

. V.itf 
, 9.K>
, 9.84

_____  .... 9,92
Col-ton—8j*ot ciused steady; middling up 

lends, 11.70; do., gull, 12.00; saie», 2.$w 
bale», 4

Liverpool cotton closes 2 points decline 
on bepiconber and 1 tu 2 advance on later 
positions from yesteifday% closer- Liver 
pool market has been staggered by the 
lailure of J. WrlgJey, au vid uud reliable 
concern.

Sept. ...
Oct. ...
Dec.............
•tan.............
Mr.ix h ..

u« 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2351.

A A. •‘WITH.
t. a. oaten

240
«814 li.biU»

86.. Wu 
.. 91%

90
91 Vi
lO;« ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.OIL-BMBLTBR-MINOS- TIMBBR.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
as 40 p.r. on the _ original Investment m 
some Instances. .

Original Investment Caarantwa 
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

BUTCHART 4. WATSON.
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches- ttfÿA-

u
.. 33 31

AE.MILICS JlRTlfc
Job* B, Kiloou*.

EdwxrdCkoxtm.
C. K. A. OulcimaK.

Member Toronto Stock Sxehango.
IB-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ad

IVtsu In tran-
i»ei 1 Jeivpnoue .................... !.
.Nova he«4ia............. ................ .
v»«it it-, pi el ............................
Montreal Light, 11. A P ..
Aiouimua ivifgrupu .....
Lonn.nivu coal .........................
l. l. J'ackti’S (Aj ...............
•Montreal Cotton ....................
Coltued Cotton .........................
Lviu.uiun totton ........
Merchants! Cotton ...............
Lriik of Toronto ....................
MeicUniu» l>auk ...............
Commerce ....................................
Uociiclaga ...................................
Dvunuiou Steel bonde ............. tt4

luû'/b

1U>
lob 165

Ho89 Barley—No. 8 extra, for export, 45c, and 
No. 3 at 42c to 43c for export. rrlccs 
nominal.

. 170
7rt

tool*
Oats—Oats are quoted at 80%r north, 

33%c to 84c at Toronto, and 31c east, for 
No. 1.

72 71% Cotton tioewlp.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Lit ward Hotel, at the doœ of the 
iimncet today;

The* market appeared to harden to-day af
ter -the opening, when it became kno vn 
that the unsatisfactory Liverpool cable» 
were probably owing to a great extent 
to gu important fact or In that market uud, 
i,iotwithstanding tine fact that a continued 
selling movement Is following the advance, 
offerings were well absorbed thruout the 

session without loss of tone or seidous im
pairment in value*. Weather < ondltions 
were moderately bullish, In so far as rains 
which were neeued have fallen and hill crop» 
will receive some benefit, tho on the other 
hand temperatures are loo low for develop
ment and fears of frost are entertained.

Receipts continue at a very iow "Lb, and 
this is surprising n« regards Texas, where 
free shipments were looked for during this 
c until.

Market, however, i* really in an oversold 
condition, particularly In the fall montiiH. 
Improvement to day wag somewhat the re

sult of a squeeze of the aborts.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 17.—011 closed at $156,

X XSTICK MARKETS ME DULL 113 110 G. A. CASESAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

eo<%Com— Canadian, 59c; American, 
on track at Toronto.

Pen* —Bold for milling piirpo*#* at 63e 
west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye- Quoted at about 48c middle and 
50c east.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKERTHE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, Limited

Bailies and Reactions Frequent on 
Wall St., Without Definite 

Trend.

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Bng.. Now York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchange»,

20 KING STREET EAST

Bo eay we all, and yet so many 
of us entrust the custody of Im
portant documents, papers. Are 
and life insurance policies and 
other valuables—the lo»s of 
which would cause us great in
convenience and trouble-to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from fire or burglary

h.1
M‘-it|reai iLuiwuy bouda
Montreal Bank..................
Aibmou» Be.uk .......... ..
Northwest Land ................
vuiu-rio.....................................
Moyal Bank............................
Luke Superior.................... .
l#ake oi tile Woods ....
Quebec ......................................
War Kagle ... ...................
Imperial ...................................
Ntta Beotia .........................
Ijuurenthle Pulp ...............
Union ..................................................... 142

Morning sale»* Canadian i'aelnc, 10U at 
122; Montreal Hallway, 11 at 238, 25 at 237, 
lu at 238, 2 at 237; iüeüellei & Ontario, 
29 at 7tP/4, 50 at 77; IAomlntou Btcel. v at 
1J; Twin LU.v, 25 at 91%; Montreal Power, 
25 at 76, 20 at 70%, Ob at 76y»;
Hallway bonds, 1(S7 at 100; Dominion Ht eel, 
pi*ef„ 8 at 3.3‘/2, 100 at *3.3: Dominion Owl, 
75 at 71%; Toronto Hallway, 3 at 97%, 25 
at 97; Detroit Hallway, 120 at 68; Montreal 
Cotton, *2 at 115: Dominion Coal, pref., 10 
at 110; Hochelaga Bank, 10 at 130; Domin
ion steel iH.ntis, 41u,um> it 64.

wXfternoon sale»; C.P.R., 25 at 121%, 10 
at 122;.Coal, 25 at 71%; Detroit Hallway, 
50 at C#; Ht eel bonds, 41000 at 64.

104
200 Oatmeal - At $3.50 In baga and $3.65 In 

barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local Wi,0iewaie Dealer» In City Dre»»ed 
lot* 25o higher. ________ Beef ghee„ end Ho**. Order* So-

Bran—niy mills sell bran at *17 and netted. 88
Shorts at $19, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

PELLATT 4l PELLATT
NORM. -• MAO*.*■■H8I mill rnLL.tr.

SOO ACTIVE UN LOCAL ISSUES STOCK BROKERS,
Mambera Toronto Stook Sachioga.

80 Kins Street Beet.
Correanondent* In Montreal.New Tork, Cb 1- 

cago.Edlnburgh and London. Kngland. laa

Head Office end Abetlotr; 
Weitarn Cattle Market.
City DUtrlbutln* Depotl 

88 Jarvlx Lawrence Market.

88 00 A YEAR
Toronto tngar Market.

Baeler and Rt. LnwrPtirr angar* are quoted a* fol
low*; Granulated, and No. 1 yellow,
$3.48. Three prier» are for delivery here; 
ear lots 5c lea*.

Will rent a bog in onr
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
and save you from lo** and 
anxiety.

mtk General Market
«aiele-Bank Cl eerie**—Goeel» 

and ^notations. \.Â FERGUSSON X BUIXIEWHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

ST. Iy4WHENCE MARKET.

Receipt* i»f farm piv*diicp were 1200 bush
els of grain. 25 loads of hay, 2 loads of
straw*, several loads of potatoes and a few LIVE STOCK SALESMEN, 
drpssçd hogs. . __

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of wheat Shipments of Cattle. Sheep ana Hog» 
»ol.l a« follow*: 1(10 hu»hel* white at 68c, sold on CommlMlon. Prompt, oaretol 
100 hitahel* of goo*e at 83c. and pereonal alt«nttongiven to conBlgn

Rnrlev- Four hundred bushels «old at 50c ments of stock. Correspondence solicit- ,rT- n2 hundred husheu «old at one #d omce 05 Welltngton-Avenue. Toron
OauTwi hundred huKheln sold a. fol- tiommlon BBnk' Bether

Ion*: 2W Iniahel* new at 36c to 37c| 400 «troet Branch, 
bushels new at 34c to 35c.

Hay—Twenty-live loads sold at $9 to 
$10.50 per ton.

Straw—Two loads sold ait $9.60 to $10 per

World Office.
Thursday Lvening, Sept. 17. 

Activity, If such it might be called, was 
con fined on the local stock market to-dar 
to the "Soo" stocks. It has been usual 
in the past to give a little excitement to 

listing, and the last favorite did nut 
Tv stimulate

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY

Phone: 
Main 1362Montreal

Limited
22 king Street Cast, Torontoa new

jail to keep up the record, 
local enthusiasts, the stock made .in open
ing of 57Vs at New York, an advance of 
ôter two points from recent quotations 
there, but this closed the bidding ut that 
figure, and sales went along here at a 
*< me what lower level. From 54^ the price 
was lifted to 56l/2, and then dropped to 
66, at which It closed** The preferred was 
not quoted quite a* active and ipade a 
steadier de but t selling 
siderable mystery ex is 
|o what the dividend on **Hoo 
really It. Two per rent, was declared 
when the annual 7 per cent, first dividend 

declared on the preferred, and the In 
ference taken by some Ls that the stock 
will pay two p.c. half-ye.ivly. It is certain 
that the dividend now declared is for th* ‘^vei 
last fiscal year, and the stock up to the : ®rh,‘r 
present can only be regarded as a 2 per ! 
cent, issue. If tills Is followed by" anotner

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK
exchange.XX

6o6 THOMPSON X HERON,ciease $137,000.
Missouri Vaeiflc earnings, second week 

September, net incre.is", »168,0uu.
Vnion l'acirtc earnings, drat week Sep

tember, net increase, *53,645.—-Dow.

TELEPHONE. PARK 7S7.Damage to Crops Less 1 ban Antici
pated and Futures Make Lower 

Prices at Chicago.

Phone M *184 -88110 Kin* St. W.

B. J. STEVENS & CO., STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON. Etc.
Correspondence invited.

New York Stock».
J. U. Beaty, King Ldward Hotel, reports 

the following fluctuations in New York 
stocks to-day:

B. & O....................
Can. Southern
e. c. c...................
c. & a...................
c. G. W. ...........
Duluth..................

do., pref.......................................................................
Erie ................................. 28 28% 27% 28

'lo., 1st Pref.............. . ««% «6 6614
ilo., 2nd pint .... 3(i 3(f% 4IH4 ...

ILL central .............. 132 1HI% ... World Office,
JV.  ............... .. 160 150 159% Thursday Evening, 8<*pf. 17.

C........................... 121^2 12lVt I2014 120% Liverpool wheat mturea closed uuchang-
K*. J* .............................. 26*4 271* 26 Jirfa ed to day and corn futures %d to %d lower.

do. ,prcf ........... .. t>0/3 64 MV/i 64 At Paris wheat futures advanced 10 to J5
Atchfcson .... .......... 65% 66% 6.3 6';% centimes and flour futures 20 centimes.

do., preif..................... so>/4 ... At Chicago I>cveml>er wheat devilne<l %c
f]. I*. 44.................... .. ♦ 122 122% 121% 122 from yesterday. December corn %c and
t'ol. Sou ...................... 12% ... ... .,, December oats < lotted unchanged.

do., 2nd» .................. 21% ... 20% ,.. At Liverpool today cheese prices advanc-
, , , . Denver, pref ........... 77% ... 76 ... ed 6d.

and the market fo; this claw *>f secunt.es K ^ T............................. 3j, 19% Hi 10% Receipts at CTHcsgo; Wheat 89, contract j TT„r ^ ton
A n*.. .,r(„,i-e m,,k„ »xp»r,pnc- - 1 ^.ly not l" Æ A W î ÎÜ“ #= ^ ^ 8Mi ““ ** g « £ [Z i"! Î §0

«.all derlhtrs. nt rns,Uts force, the : ............... 00% 91% 90% 90% I'rl.nary recent* to (lay: Whegt 923000 .:”*** - -
At Po.tnn teifa" ÛomlnlrtU ro*l elnyd Ï!i 11*fof** re.en't" ' a n d* "re Lot 'weather8 wiU ‘io, ai'fhi ' 48% 49 ' 48% year "llî,'.»)"’hui?heN,',,*hlimient» 689,«V riêe,h"gnérr,Dérkl|rh " '

M t. m * * Steel J"',' miterlally re,luce ewlmte* made he-1K. «. Marie ............... 57%... 65* ... bn.hel* t^rn ItecHnt* 011,000 hmdiel,. j cîuHflnweV^r dw.én
11 t0 ^ *' torn the reeeat government repert. '1°.. pref....................................................................... shipment* 64-,COO huHhel*; last year, re- i .. ., red per dozen .. 0 15

.nu.i.r.n.a™*,.*. ....................... ... It would app. aï from movement of money St. Paul .......................... 140% 141 139% 1311% eelpis 416,000 hu-hel*. «hlpmettt* 128,(«6» }.2|r.r".'Der dozen Y "
tn ren^rtt m h?,. rïïJ O.eâf fill» week that In.* ■),' hank* to (he wib- 8,mi. Pa. lfle ............... 43% 43% 4 1% blKliel*. , lcaranees % heilt and flour 1,- Tnrnlnl^ner hag '
Ld ff nlvtonight b 1 f ‘ P dl 'l r,a*ury ha* heen • nffieh uliy important t . Sou. Railway ........... 21% 20% 21 >, f*;2.(i00 huehel*. corn 385,000 bnaheki. oal* v«" SbloTnarr^w,'
•“ ln 'Otnutbt. . make another unfavorable hank étalement ,|„„ pref .................. 64-% 84% 84'/. iK.tinu hushel*. Eut I ma le of ear Iota at, n2 doxen

J. P. Morgan A - n any amount of Steel fln,|b|, „ mon,, mlt. g, »....................................................................... «-motr**: Wheat 89, corn 587, j £ bu>hcl';
preferred Mock retired so far Is satlafac- | „.*kb ^ wh|r„ ,hn ,S„|d bopos^f market lm- v >. . . .'.'.V.V.V. 73% ' *»% *72% Know .aye: Forty per eenf. of ,he corn, . _

nrovemeut. and bcht we > at\ expect for the f]n prPf ... . . 35,OC<»,060 acres, Is out of danger. Of the i Spring chickens, per pair. O «6
Kighiv nine road* for *Iu!r show average Pietmt 1* a trader.*' market. Wahaeh..................."... 20 20 ... ,V.,fl«,,fiOO a.re* between Ohio anil Kaniaa j Spring duck*, per pair ... 0 75
Llghty nine road* for Injr ahow average ------------ do., pref ............. 32% 32% 32% more m- le*, wa, „meptlhle. P«*lhly 20 Turkey*, per lb.......................

... Price of Silver. do, B Imnda .... 57 56% 57% Pf" rent, of rho enrn I* lato enough to he Dairy Prmlnce—
Coal Trade Joui ail »ay* anthracite mar- Bar .liver In London, 2ti’y1 por ounoe. Ml*, ton. ...................... 17% 17% ... 5mm'A1 ? „ X' ^Tt.. il *1 u ' jlô* !» ôoiwitYi nra? 5"ltrr' lh' tUiU® "*n t0 22

ket vonditb re faFoiable. Bar sliver In New Yfirk, 57%e p*r ounce, do . pref ........................................ ................... still leare a ( rop little short of ^,000,000.000, Eggs, new laid, dozen ... 0 18
» - - Mexican dollar*. 45c. , Tr»a« Pacific .......... 26 ................................... l»"t with a heavy ptreenlage of poor anal- Freeh Meat.-

Ooo<i domed for Atchison, St. Paul. ----------- ’ C. A 0............................ 32% 32% 32 ... “Sl, . hr trnmt Beef, foreqnarter*. ewt. .,4 BO
Canadian I'acifle and New 7 or It Central In Koret.n Ksehanee. c. V. A I .................... 43%................................... renïi*entC« ^MmilmaieJ, Iao'oûTiÎd hlntlqimrter*. ewt.. 50
loan .row,» Merer*, tilazehrook A R.-.-h-r. evohnngo 1>. A H............................161 ... .................... m«P hîftP £ wîbïrin*, Mutton, light, ewt .............Iirok. ri, Trador*' Bank Building (Tel. ltrjii, I, A I................................... ................................................ fôt'-rhô hu .WeôTTiî ihoKôth2 Bpring Inmh*, earh ......
t2nwk)l)00‘t t0 du^'Trca®urT ,ln<* Friday tr.May report clo.lng exchange rates a* & W. ....................... «1 62% 61 61% n^Un.Irfinlie HaLhere the on Ven'"* cn”nüe ewt' °

toAW-,W- f0"tw,: Hoeklng valley . .. ... rondltlrmlrmn^talned or .Ughtly Improw- hST’c^^‘..WW
. , ......................... TJ, Vit. 4-»u 40% ed Two hlllloti bushel* of harreslabl*I.coding .... ....................*< .4»% 4>v 4,'js grain i* prnetl,-ally a.Kiirod, Wheat move-

I*. , V.................. ...................... * * ' ment Increasing, but moderately, except lu
n‘‘f" vl/la', v'm iôiv. \vtll V'noLL Wf,*f Quality of portion of spring wheat
r".,n. Central ..........1-4 124% 1.3% ,m lr,^ Packing ef hoga In the West
\ ( ■ f 1 ................... * 8l<K(4*i, against 2«T»/O0 n year ago.
7 * • y,................................* A'a ' \ ForeeaM of wealher: Com belt, generally
Amal. t opper ..... •**% 46 4.» fair thruout the.district, with frost to-night.
\i ; - nnda.................... ... ... ... ••• <*fM-.lnr to night In the southern portion of
?”*** *............................HH:? 'Ut? Illinois and Indiana, slightly wanner In
ICR. I............... ............ a Western States of districts to-nlglit .
( iir Foundry ............ ••• We believe that the damage has been
i•rnsumers- fin* .. -•• ilL,, ** confined fn Nclmiska, Northwestern Iowa
fini. Klectrlc .......... 158 101% ... nnd the districts In South I>nkot?i, whero

l"he Leather .......................... 7Vi • ■. * ••• corn was not «.ut of danger. All places
; do., pref......................................... .................... reporting frost v. 1th temperatures of 38 or

for j Lend ................................................  ••» above, the damage will be small, and on
eut. I,o- f motive.......................... ... ... ... many sei-tlons a light. fr<*»t did damage
Last Manhattan .. 133*4 13-1 133% 131 whatever, mi l was rather hotter than con*

Mttrofxdltan ............. 11%% 114% 1W*4 H4H tinned humid and wet conditions.—Mein■
Nor. A me i lean............................ ••• ••• tyre A Marshall.
Pacific Mall ............. 21 21 % 21 21 Mi
People's <.‘as ............ 93*1 . . .t 93*4 93* t
Republk? Steel .... lf*% IO14 9*4 ...
Hi;bber .....................

Smelters .............
F. S. Steel ... 

do., pref ....
Twin city ....
W. V......................
Nor. Securities .
Money ............................ 2*4.....................

Sales to noon, 210 SfiO; total, 4<L3.SOO.

at 128 to 129. Con- 
exiei# in the ••’street * as 

common

ton.
Potatoes Deliveries were liberal, 

nearlv all the bads were more or less af
fected with the blight, only two or three 
loads being free from rot. Prices ranged 
from 30c to 60c per bag, the bulk wiling 
at about 40c per bag, by the load from 
farmers' wagons.

Pressed hog**- Deliveries light, with price» 
easy at. $7.75 to $8 per ewt.
Grnln—

Wheat, red. bush ...
Wheat, white, bush. .
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose,bush .
Barley, bush ............... ..
Beans, hush ....................
Beans, hand-picked ..
Pens, hush.......................
Rye, bush .........................
Oats, bush......................

A)elke, choice, No. 1 
Alslke, g<fod. No. 2 ..
Timothy seed ...............

liny and Straw-

Private wires.On Wall Street. LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignment» o' Cattle, Sheep and Hogs 

Careful and personal atten-
Melntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

K.ng Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
nun ket today:

3he .«dock market was Influenced to-day 
more largely by 
it* v el opinent» in Ht

PARKER & COOpen. High Low. Cine*. 
80 8(6% 70% 80%

apt" solicited, 
tlon will be given. 'Julek salon and pr >mpt 
returns will be made. Télégraphié rep irti 
and market paper furnished on application. 
Address.
Room. 10 and 18 Exchange Ball*. 

In*, Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference: Dominion Bank, Esther-street 

branch, and Citizens' Bank of Buffalo, N.Y.
8 50

•I
WHEAT MOVEMENT INCREASING 8tools Broker» and Financial

Agent»,consideration* involving 
eel and lion tiades than 

considerations lately made proud- 61 VICTORIA STREET, - - TORONTO,2T8i.................. .. ...
16% 16% 15% 15% Dealers in Stocka and Share, on London, 

New Tork, Montreal and Toronto
nt nt.

„,liuBCTI nu.nut-t The possibility of n conflict between the 
«Itnilar declaration within the next six I «’iporaiion* controlling the .
months. It would place the security on a fH-el billets is. of t'oul#<N onfl fraught with 
4 per cent, basis, but this i» as ÿet en- , important results which would certainly 
tlrcly In the hands of the directors, and be prejudicial to the earn.ng p .wer of these 
subject to continued goofl earnlng.s of the companies, however much it might promote
sort. ‘Tœ.rl’n'Yr.iï ^Çe. and Its pro-

in tire m.ihi small declines. General Elec- ^ucl.* nothing mnie than expected as a 
trie dragged back to 155 on &.ie» of two | ^“ult of a minced demand and the fact 
t‘ D-»hare bus. ( *al e ised to 7b% and Sa » ! PJ°ductloii had gime Jj.
Tank), despite the publication r»i a large **1,‘ absorbing power of trade In tols
ii-create in earnings, sedd a point iow« r , imi,olt«nt proi.ui t. 
at 85. Twin Cl tv «old ii*n<haii£rn«i nt 1» ! There Is no reason why this should iut- 
hjjt u in nnlv bid *91 at the clos»'* <• r/n* 1 her atTe« t the viiiiie of sei-urtf.es, but sen-
whr 'steady at 122» Ümâl." transacting'of t»«rent is already ag.inat indusinai issues, 

brisk stocks sold nt Jalrly steady «price».

And Large Ha r vest able Corn Crop, 

Say» Price Current—Gossip 

and Quotations,

Eng., -v. 
market».

86 to ....market ior
86
78
83

or,
30 I 50

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

road. 7.5

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

45 NO INTEREST6*87
We charge you no lnteres* for 

carrying long stocks. If you are 
paying Interest to others you are 
throwing money away.

to 85 «0
4 804 60

: . 1 20 1 60

|9 00 to $10 60

10 0Ô Commission
Company.COE offer first-class facilities for

dealing ia

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trad* 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO offices: • 
King Edward Hotel, 

Boerd of Tred# Rotundo.

0 50 Incorporated. 
Capital and Surplus : $800,000,0 40 0 60

. 0 10

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

0 1* 2 0Ô. 1 00
0 20 
0 50 
0 60 
o no

............. 0 30
...............0 40
dozen. 0 30 

.. 1 00 

.. 0 70

No
Bought and sold for cash or on mar-nongnt ana soin ror cssn 

gin for future delivsry.
Commission: Stock», 1-4 per cent 

Grain, l-8o per bu.
Margins Required: Stocks, 

share; Grain, lc a bushel.
If you have an account with us you 
trade upon it, in any of our ISO bra 

es. We refer io 15

2 on
1 15

•a a
1 25
1 00 can
0 180 13 our 1.10 branch 

*uivw* « .<(>.. w 150 state and na
tional banks which are our depositories. 

General Offices:

not increase of

0 22

New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

WE HAVE A SPECIALLY ÛOOD

Industrial Investment
that will pay Urg. dividend.-writ, at once for 
particular* and prospectus.

The North American Securities Co..
706 Temple Bldg.. Toronto.

$5 50
8 50
7 no
4 00

00 7 50 
50 A 00 
75 8 00

Local Office:
Address—

F. E. HEWITT, - local MgrBetween Lanka 
buyer» cuberaAlabama rn i produrtion shows Inrreas* 

of 16 p« r crut, over List year's output and 
<3 per rent, over 1901.

Counter 
1-b to 1 4 
1-ti to 1 t 

89 1» 8 13 16 io 815-16 
W V-lfi Uli-IHto 91.3-16 

0 i 7 34 « li-16 to s ib 16

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.N.Y. Fund* par 
Mont’l t uii'ii par 

i W>l*yd sitihi.. ft 1-2 
Vanderbilt Iln- -, for Augupt record best 0. iimnd »ig„ 9.i n 

monthly gross esr iigK In their history. uxuie Trai,h.. 9 15 32

S Colborne St., TORONTO.
^ . g BOUGHT and SOLD.
C 4- Xs* ^ 10 share» and up on

direct wire (continuous quotations). Telephone 
Main 8616-

Hay, baled, car lots. ton...$9 no to $0 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Butter, dairy, I.b rolls .... 0 15 
Butter, tubs, lh
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... O 18 
Buffer, bakers’, tub ..
Fggs, new laid, dozen .
Honey, per lh .................
Honey (sections), each

5 75 
0 16 
0 15 
0 21 
0 19 
0 14 
0 15 
O 09 
0 15

ed.7
Rates in Now York - 

I'o*: od.
o 1.3

Iron Ago s;iv« inj^ron production 1s ex
ceed.ng ronsuiuptitui. »<ale of large l>|or*k ; 
of ('an i linn St«*o' billets shad*» under $26 
a ton may Influence uteel billet pool meet
ing of Thuraday.

Actual.
Sterling. 60 days . ,| 4>3 14.82*.» to .. 
titerlmg, demand . .| 4.oi ,4.80^8

worth $4.25 per ewt : good bulls sold at 
$3.50 to $3.80 per ewt.

Export cows—Export cows are worth 
$3.60 to $4 per < wt.

Butchers' eaftb* Cholre picked lots of 
butchers’, 1150 to 1175 lbs each, equal In 
quality to best exporters, are worth $4.25 
to $4.50; londa of good sold at $3.75 to $4; 
fair to good, $3.50; common, $3 t° $3.35; 
rough to inferior, $2.65 to $3.

Feeders- Sfcers of good quality, 900 to 
1056 lbs. each, nt $3.50 to $3.90 per cw.t.

S’toekcr.^ One-year t* 2-year-old sfeers, 
400 to 700 lbs. each. arn worth $2.75 to 
$8.25 per ewt.; off colors and of poor breed
ing quality of same weights are worth 
$2.26 to $2.75 per ewt.

Milch rows- Milch cows nnd springers are 
worth $35 to $50 each.

Calves- Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $1 to $5.50 per •'wt.

Sheep—prices $3.40 to $3.50 per ewt. for 
ewes and bucks nt 82.50 -o $2.75.

Spidng I>amha—Prices steady at $3.75 to 
$4.10 per ewt.

llogK P.est n< Iccf !mcon hogs, not less 
than JÔ0 lbs. nor iimr • than 2(X) lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $6.0d per ewt.; lights nnd 
fata at $5.75; sows, $4 fo $4.25 per ewt. and 
«tags at *2 to oc>- -wt.

Wilson, Murby, May bee & Co., live stock 
sales and commission agents, sold and shlp- 
pe<1 the following: 2 butchers. llfiO lbs. 
each, nt $4.50 per ewt.; 5 butchers', 1000 
lbs. each, nt $4.20 per cwf. ; 3 butchers’, 
10*50 lbs. each, nt $3 per ewt.: 10 butchers’, 

2 ôr j 940 lbs. each, nt 83.75 rht cwt.i 12 buteh- 
o no ora’, 000 its»», each, nt $3..35 jvt ewt. ; 3
fj butchrra'. 8K> lbs. each, nt $3.55 per ewt. ;
o 40 * butchers', 1)00 lbs. each, nf $.3.75 per ewt.;
O 25 butchers', 850 lbs. c#ich. at $.3.15 p<*r
O 30 pwt •' 10 fccflcrs, 950 lbs. each, :it $3.75 per
p no ewt. ; 25 feeders. 900 lbs. each, nt $3.65 per

ewt.; 31 feed era, 900 ll»s each, at *3.50 
pel* ewt.: 34 feeders, 880 llis. encli, at $3.85 
per CWf. : 31 feeders, 750 Iba. each, nt $3.15 
per ewt. ; also shipped 200 Mlo- km nnd

LORSCH & CO.
8 Wellington St. EL, Toronto.

0 13to ....
0 11%
0 08Money Mnj-ket».

The Bank of England di--oimr rate Is 4 
per cent. Money, to 3% per < enr. 
j nti • i dis '.uni m ti.** • ■ pi-M in.u get 
short bills. 3~% to 3 15-10 
tbiee mouths lulls, Y, 1.5 1 
New Yo.li call money, 2 to 2% per cent, 
loan, 2',4 per cent, call uvuey at Toronto, 
5 Lo t pu- cent.

. 0 12%
J. L. Campbell A Ço.’s I/ondcn cable to

day quoted Hudson Bay shares nt £.36. 1Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 8 

F.nsf P'ront-street, wholesale dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low. ntr.:
Hides. No. 1 steers, fn*sp>d$0 Ofi% ....

: Hides, No. 2 sleera, In'sp’ed 0 07%
V.» re I Bn Market.. i 5°- l - - - 2 22

London c|os«—Wheat on passage, nomln- xr ' ' a m

ter-Ss. -Bgsr*» "• i S’Hr5 «■
I’nrls- Cine* Wheel, ton, ntondj: flop- : .i",...............

t,ml.tr. -If 15,; Jsntmr.v (in.I April. 21f r„n^'w' r,mW,.,l 
40c. F|onr Tone steady: September, 30t 1 a,,ow. rendered 
75<-: January nnd April. 28f 4.5c.

Antwrrp Wheat -Spot quiet; No. 2 red 
winter. 16%/.

. c. BROWN & CO.
STOCKS-ALL MARKETS

G.T.R.Forge» s London cable quotes: i
flj».ta 113%, secoud$Jk»l%, thirds 51%.

A quarterly dl-. I-*¥^d of 2% per cent, h.ia 
b» eu declared on the capital stock of the 
iron » Nest Pans < oal company for the 

ter « lifting JSept. TransiTr books
be clusou Sept. 18 to 3o, both days

Private wire» to New York.
Continuous London Cable Quotations.
Write for Dali A Market Letter.

Toronto Stock*.
.Sept. 16. *Sepf. 17. 
Ltvti yuo. L.i.-;t »vuo. 

Ask. itiu. A.*g. Lui.
liif lusiv e. .si !!.* i.i

' Ï!»1/, ‘ ïfl% * ïfi% ' Î9Vt 
68% 69% 68 Va K'%
02 ... 0114 ...

38 TORONTO 5T., TORONTO.
.. o m ....
.. o .v> ....
.. 0 16 0 17
.. O 09 0 îo
.. 0 04% • 0 06

Mentrral ....
Ontario..............
Ti iouto..............
Commerce .... 
lupenal .... 
u.minion .... 

{Standard .... 
Hr.mllton .... 
M# i« hunts ... 
Nova te of la . 
Ottawa..............
Trader,* ....
K' y.il ..................
M. S. M., coin. 
S#-o, pref. ... 
Si ", com.

The market promises m be ir eguiar to- 
d.i/. and will be influenced chiefly by con
flating <-ir p n p<u 
arc undoubtedly - x.iggn ;iterl. and 1t wld 
not lu v.ell tu rake ioo In .irish a position 
on crop news, . imb.- or change <u ton- 
tie; r.u It.H. I . sh< ::i»1 i-ailhc 1 
i to it slock, but those i»ck) 
s ». tn.it no cli..ijg - has f ir taken pla« e. 
A ralt.v is now dm*, 
uuii i.' '»• . pr.ee» -di
iy ir*
*>i;îr o. a tut n, us I lie bear nmx em< nt in 
thv ma.ket is not yet o.er.

V.. ... 129%
................. 229
.... 100 ...

... 220 
157 Vî ...

229 2.31 228

t ic flamage stories

I
2.51J Loch I Fruit Mnrkot,

Receipt* on the local market fo-day were 
not large, and. In sympathy with the wen- 

Load In* Wh.nl Murk,!» ,h,r- b"*lnWf' »»" inridodly slop-. Little
Following nr, ,h, olo.ing n,lots,Ions at ^r]""ttnr',' nï7Zw.'-‘ ,n P''lr''”' 

Importnnt wheat --nUo, I Wnt,lm,lo„s. faner. 20 to
R7^P fl-n/ Mi/ I fan ta loups, per basket .... 0 2«)

*"’ oi.v wot‘ 1 Cucumbers, per basket .... 0 20
83% 8.3% R3‘'l 87% I *N,1W Canadian potatoes, bu. 0 35

84 % 80% 83

2bOI urt her rally
lm firmed ;ik 215 215%

cud. hairing any very 
•u;il improve rao«ierate 

i.. but fttf- -i;i: hb'iiild be lu night
London Stocks.220. .. . 220

............... 135 ...
/........................................
... 55 54Va ...
: ; : ; ; : -r; m

lfco .. . 
mt
in

Ï35 Sept. J«. Sept. 17.
1jm*{ *1 no. Last. Quo. 
... 89 88 15 10
... 89%

___ tvv-.
0 30CcriSAla, nicney ..

128% Con tis, account ..
&*%1 Atchison .......................

do,, pref ........
Anaconda ...................
Baltimore Ac Ohio .
<'•lu-f.ilnenke & Ohio
St Fn ul ..........
I).' It. G. ..........

do-., pref ... 
ch'engo Ggent 
o. p. rt. ......
Krle .....................

f|n., 1st pref 
do.. 2nd pref 

Illinois Centra! .
Louisville and Nashville. 1W% 

. 19%

.121'j
.. 63%

New 5'ork 
Cille*go ..
Tolcflo . ..
Duluth, No. 1 N. 84'/»

SO
«17V*
92%

4
82%
.33

144'2 
24% 
80 
mi

125%
2-.)
45 7% 
51% 

136 
106-% 
. 10% 
123%

Joseph aiys: Th» technical condition Is 
si ch i ,i.it purchase* of Cavities. At «bison M'*1m>hs .... 
and the Om.civf, especially on slignt do-| Union Life .

<lo.. pref. . .

/* firnnces, California, fancy.. 3 50
J Oranges, Valencia .....................4 25
Watermelons, each ..................0 20
California apricot*. jx*r ease 2 00
Bananas, per bunch................. 1 60
Crawford penche*, basket.. 0 48 
Yellow pears, basket 
Whlfe peaches, basket 
Plums, per basket ....
Lemons, new, 300'»....

**9/8 Messina .old........................
Stv« Lime* .......................................
83V-) Crapes, Delaware

Niagara, per basket . .
"2% : «'hnmplon, per basket

31*4

.. 92-••j
.3-X sm150

ii’t -'jClines, will !•<* saler than sale* at the 
iliaikef, since the floating supply of stand- | Brit. America .
•Inl |‘.wiies grow* dully le**;. Amalgamate 1 | W< st. Assurance .
Coppii 1* living weli bought, and arountl 1 Imperial Lite ....
4i a ill lu irui-nd a fair «peciiiative pur- ( National I rust .. 
cha.«c. 'l In- ug.ir cr«*wd 1* doing very Tor. Gen. Trusts..
hi lie, but i - fir fnun liéarish. The Wu - < >n '.un.1 rs’ tins .
dort crowd is ti lling .St. Paul on all r.illles. , Ont. A Qu’Appelle.. ..

. * e I < 'iiiuijii Ijue ....................
Report on Loanl Pennsylvania Rallroa-I ; Lan. 

hi; - >lmt flo-.v u some or its collieries and 'j4 -* 
other Hii.fJs wi!i follow Milt. Head & Co. ; 1 ‘ f"

« . • < . P. It., xd.
Lit «'ipt 11, ; : it. The failure of John ! Tor. Idee. Light

Wr.gb-.* *V >on... i firm proiu«iient In the do., pref ..........
celt- .i . *<àt ;*:• announced to-day. The ' ;lM- **cn. l-.uc. . 
house, if v.-.i. Mato-l. had sustained heavy I do., ptfL - ••••
Joc.-t s in trading, ind • ould not meet the ' .. '.I,.,,r’u Licetuc 

the clearing house.

nib'flKO Market»,
J. Beaty iMcIntyre A Marshall). King

flue

90 3.3* j
1)2 00 111%

24% Fdwird Hotel. r< ports the following 
tnations on the Chicago Board of T 
to day :

149 349
140 0 35140 80

160 Western O 20 
0 20

160 . 1'>'j 
.125% 
. 20 
- <'7%

Open. High. Low. Close.

......... «1%
......... 82*4
.......... 83%

»............... 210
84 ...

N.W.L., pf... 99 98 91)

210
Wheat —

Sept. ..
Déc. ,.
May ..

Corn -
Kr.pt.................
Dec.................
May ... .

Oats -
Sept.................
T )ec...................
May ... .

Pork -
Kept..................
Oct...................
M.iv .................7-, .13 70

Ribs —
Sept. ... ,
Oct...................

Lard —
Kept..................
Oct...................

1)1
3 TO 
1 25

80%
82%
8.3% 83%

52%
52

79%
81%98 6 50 

0 55 
0 25 
O 40 
0 25 
0 25 
0 40 
0 30

52 0 40 
$ 30 
0 20 
0 30 
0 20 
0 15 
0 35

. . 1-36
butchers’ to country points, and wold seve
ral feeding bulls, ranging ln price from 
$2,09 to $3.25, and 2<o sheep and lambs 
from 83.50 to $3,75 for lamb» nnd $3 to 
$3.50 far sheep.

Whaley A McDonald soil 21 btifchers', 
995 lbs. each, nt >3.70; 23 butchers’. 1025 
lbs, each, at $2.80; 29 butchers’, 1055 lbs. 
each, fit $4.20; 7 butchers, 1040 lbs. each, at 
$3.80: 26 butchers’, 1160 lbs. each, nt $4.35: 
5 butchers’. 1.1.10 lbs. each, nt $4.10; 15 
stockera, 510 lbs. each, at $2.30: 100 lambs

\22 121% 122% ijï

15554 if :, ÎS5 . iü%
•. • 103 .«• •, •
lU'i ... 1* ...

. 51% 51%
51% 

. 52
Kui.«.is nm! Texas .. 
New York Central 
Net-folk and Western

do., pref ......................
Ontario A- Western .
Pennsylvania ................
Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway

do., pref .......................
S. Steel ....................

do., pref .....................
Union Pacific .................

do., pref ......................
Wabash ..............................

do., pref ......................
Readl

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pre

51%
51%

Gherkins, per basket 
A|>p!es, per basket . .
Tomatoes, per basket 
Egg plant, per basket 
Pears, Bartlett, basket..,. 0 25

1.31
52

64
9131 . 57% 38 37%

.38%
39%

377;
38%22% 

6-3-T* 
4-H4 
22% 
87% 
20 
70% 
7 5% 
88 V, 
21% 
3.3 % 
23% 
39% 
34%

22% 
. 63% 
. 41% 
. 22% 
. *7% 
. 20% 
. 70% 
. 74% 
. .88%

39%
40% 40%. 40139 150Cable 

1 0/111.
Bell Telephone
Richelieu ....
Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nav..............
St. Law. Nav .....
Ter. Hall., xd............
London M. it.v .... 
Toledo Railway ..
Twin City ..................
Winnipeg Hail. ...
Sao Paulo ..................
Lux 1er Prism, pf . 
Carter < 1 lime, pf.- 
Dunlop Tire, pi 
W. A. Hog -rs, pf .. 
B.C. Packers (A) pf

do*, i Pi pf..............
Drm. Coal, com. .. 
I»nni. Steel, com. ..

do., pref.......................
do., bonds .............

N. S. .Steel, com...
bonds . ...♦•• 

Lake Sup., com ...
Cun. Salt .......................
War Kagle ...............
Republic ....

diflerenres ,ii
Telegraph j ! 1 111 CITY CATTLE MARKET.. .13 50 

;. 1.3 65
13 50 13 50
13 65 1362

13 70 13 50
T.We was said to* he scattered selling 

on the rumor of an impending cut In steel 
billet.< i.uf ko far no:iilng «an he offored 
in Mit»si;intia!lon further than the report 
that independent < ompnnic* 
b' '‘liing the tru-t. The conim« 11 stares 
111 time dropped ft a *il* nally be iow the
p!« TT^'S I» » W IOc,l,| ||i| pi
ment is still bearish < n lh 
s.-u;i«* may be -«aid of th«* professional at ti
tille fo.y.iril tin g« u rai list, ami as this 
«•« ntlngi 'i! till dom tiatc.s 1 he current ma 
ket It would le,t Ik snrpri b:g to see prices 
.sag unf!! <-t 
finable. La

::: a
126 124 12 i 123 
3.32 127 132 127

.3)7% 07% 06%

75 Receipts of live stock nt the City Cattle 
Mni-ket since Tuesday amounted to 94 <•. r-
k»«ds, ermiposed of 1165 cattle, 1681 hogs, nt $3.95 per ewt.; 15-sheep at $3.50 per 
2019 sheep, 100 calves, 20 horse*. j ewt.

There was a large amount of business | J. L. Rountree bought one load butchers’, 
transacted, principally n feeding cattle, j 1190 lbs. each, nt $4 per cwf. 
sheep and hogs, and trade in tbeee classes George Puddy bought 300 hogs Wednesday 
was fairly brisk. : and Thurwhty nt $6 per ewt.

The quality of fat cattle, generally speak- I Crawford & Hunnisetf sold 1 load hutch- t *a M
\t tnt t-m x \tni-«hflit u-t-wi t r Rnatr 11*05 was not ns good as many o-f the buyers era’. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.50; 1 load buteh- per ewt., 250 rtieep at $3.o0 per . 
McInDre A- Marshall >n«ed J. G. Beaty, wjsh ninf1 while there were a few era’, 975 lbs. ca«h, at $4.10: 1 load butchers’, George Rountree bought 210 fat rattle

n5rv°i?iZu'nr JL Z ttl îîss z
TKÆSrf VI e,OW "nd dragCy f"r . mTx4ar.St«1*! 'aTd,3lorS j &%f0 i? &1 t.

^XLl».^rt,Z^? ». l-ffiffh. 14 f online hn|„, J000 WL ,««,
soora to ho nav otgurnet ’n '": lsh„i, rhol,'o st.f.-s amongst thorn, tho > lh*. to 11*0 lh*. ottoh, at *2.7." to f.7 por ll„. eacl, at #4.16 por cwL

^ Wg : lA boon T‘ «U % « tÛnï .gST & Kf ASV

h^w.r">'y réiHi;ir,UM.r-m „w„,.» ^
I» goojl jutlgmont to hu> on shaip ilotl.no* „.|i nltho thorc were several export on oh. nt 4 hulls, 1100 lbs. e.ioh, nt nr orul farnuT of Markham To wash Ip,
;m.l soli oti till hu I cos. . I d,.,!,.,., ;,n tho inarkot. : J2.H.r. por owt. Imiiaht a plckotl lot of lamb*, «« «"*

Corn—lUillethoro woro general ropwtaof T1 t(,n. expononf that wore roportetl T.imnoss A TJalllenn bought Severn! lot. wi thers, for feeding purpose., at |4.10 per 
frost in Nohra*kn. N(*Thern Kan»fc. *nfl „„ „„,fl w„t „t f4.3:, to #4.65 per ewt. ! of bull*. flOO to 1200 lh*. oueh. for ih*
Iowa, the tratio v.a* I *» n“l„ Thoro wu* n good ilemuntl for the bo*t hyres, at X2.Vt to #3.12%, nntl 2 export hull*. Murby,
(hr. 0 tun n ce onue Thegeneral opinion . which soltl ns high ns *4. SO. In Wn to 17,*) lbs. eaeh, nt $4 to $4.2.7 per fronl „ trip to Europe,
nmone ninny I* one or two iastnneo*. and $4.2.1 to $4.31 for ewt.
f(-w sections "hnre the reduetiott In the (U,vpr||| fa4r ,n K,o.l Imtehers' sold nt Mew*. Lnnn*** A Mulligan, Dnirn Bros.,
nttnnt'.ty of ™rn r „nv'o*e.ne* nov $3.70 to $4.10; common to fnlr, $2.:/) to William Harris nro nil open to buv * large
Illinois ntul Mltsouri fenern.ly osetpe npv - Mr number of feodlng rattle for the byre*.
Injury. We still ,hl"k r a large number of feeding bulls and Corbett A Henderson bought 2 load* of
eu re a erop t-;n?t22° i steers. pHnelpelly of light weights and.bntel.tr ht-rfers, !«#, lbs. en eh, nt $3.55 to

2hr. r2,?5"t hn, been *ver? Strong renemll.v rg in,-.Hum to « duality. . JS.flb j-t t-wf. : 15 hufehers', 9S0 Iba. enrh.
•tendr demand for changed hands, ns several of the distil- , nt rpr ewt.
'reactions lïi price lory dealers are buying for the byres. , C. Zeagmnn k Son sold 1 load feeders,

HflioeHn» lu val" I A largo number of farmers nlso were on ”H> l"“ ' n'-h, $3.1,,. ..nd bought 40 atoelt-
h5oro the tho mnrkot, hut many of them did not <;r*. 170 lbs. eaeh. at $2.:*t: .V» feeder*. SOO

p r purchase n* they wanted feeders Isteersl •l“*. enrh. :it $3.30: l‘0 butcher*', HOO Ih*.
■asop Is over. . L, nnnlitv. weighing 950 to 1050 Ib*. ea'h. nt $2.15 per ewt.
ruovjsion rwk bird nt^ rl* nil dec» ; J „f which'there were few mi the mar- Wesley Dima bought 800 lambs at $3.80

ZXor'' .iJ.llne^wHh eoVo ^on^^Ptly ket. a, will be gnrn by the many Individu- --------------------------------------------------------------- ------

fhe 'eelbne and springer,
^^«Mnere.sing here. h^ught about

1 v-wr Murk#) ' the same prices, but the common grnfic*, of
N>vr \orU „„ i xvhlcti there was a large number, soM at

New York. Sfppt. 17. nn* i lower quotations,
cb.ingefi; revelpts 5238. CflAsse—FIrTO. mv : The ran *hcfp and lamibs was large, \
ch.iDge«1; receipts 4475. Eggs—Quiet; un* ! ewnpclally the lambs Prices for lambs |
changed; receipts, 7310. | ̂ re easier, Tvlille sheep sold at about |

the same prices as qn TNiesfiay.9
I (veronol Grain and" Prodnre, DeUrerles of hogs were liberal, about

rTiV.n^t «mit 17 - i losing—Wheat spot 17«). which Mr Harris bought at $6 for 
vl. o WMtera «-In 7r steady • R. 3d'• selects and $1.75 for lights and fats The 
No 1 NOTthmn spring flrm. %. 9dTfn7nrA: ! prospee,. are for lower quotation, this

Sh«id6' Corn—Steadyi^Amerb | ° Exporters-Exporlera sold from $4.35 to

auuity hull, «,

I".
8 90 8 90
0 02 8 90

.. 8 00 

.. 8 90
i;;uarc already

21
8.30 8 30
8 37 8 25

.. 8 30 

.. 8.37
35orcKislonal snit - 

- shares. The 92% 01% 92 91 2.5% !
185185 40%

( lilcogo Cosilp.85 84 .. 34%

Standard Slock «1 Mining Exchange
Scpf. 17. 
T.yist Quo. 

Ask. Bid.
4 2

' 4% ’ .3

p: ogpi*» i* become more do-
•iw A Co.bit; Sept.

Last
l.swrv. presiilent of 

Is tliu.i
R.s i r ;>une i* g 

J !.< iii'li" 1
- ") is at!«-i.t|:ng this cnler-

seen 1) grow from a strug
gling *>" )■•-. :ei) r ; ul |ts ow n possib.li- 
tif'S. tii! now w« lx hold It n gbirit rtfr ii«l 
<>f naugU: eager if* establish its own po
sition among : g:-«*at rn.i'ls of the con
tinent. as It certainly .must be recognbsvd.

“when a !• ill:";ul «-.in i'Si;c * report 4su«-h 
»« we pr< y< lit to our •sfockhold'Ts to da 
the tini«* for doubt Is gom- forever! AI' 
that now remain-. I- in mnlntaln the sanu* 
l-lgii moral ^t ,nd:ir-1 for dealing with 1 hr 
l'iitnms of the r«».td. :i' .«hall 1*e done, and 
there Is then notlilug to fear.”

Ask.Mr. Thomas
i • 11 v i .

the
«iuut«'«l by The 

inli:.g this p; < p si 
gratlt.vjng to note

71% Black Tail1 ..........
Brandon Ac G. C.

• v i nm. G. F. S. .. 
j Cariboo (McK-) . 
iCj.ri!.oo Hyd ...
California ..............

Star .....

4‘ "So* *
Min - 
tin'1 4% 3

13 ...
75 . ..

" (ù'/t "tifl 13
75

66the
1’"“ *• 'ios 110 10 s110

22222')Deer' Trail C»m

fnun. Con ............
FnIrview corp .
Giant .......................
(rf,l«Jcn St .11" ...
Granby Smo-lter
Iron Musk ..........
Lore Pino ..........
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as ; ..
Mountain I Ion 
North Star ....
Olive ........................
Payne .......................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic................
Sullivan.................
Ft. Eugene..........
Virtue ......................
War Engle ....
White Bear ....
Winnipeg (as.) .
Wonderful............
C. P. K. ...............
-Foo Hr oorn 

do., pref ..........
T.nkc Sup., rom 
Tci-onto Railway .. .

4
rtf.m Coal. Com «'%
Dom. I. A- S„ com. 11 1°
N.’V. Ç,.^m ::'b7%-85%

RlchePeu................
Tor. EIac. Llebt - • • ■ •
Can. Gen. Elec .. 15» L55

Sales: Dsc. oato^ 5000 at

if9 2% 1%2% 1%
1

.155
who has recently returned 

was on the market
3 23Lax

Cariboo (.McK.)
North Mfnr ...............
Virtue ...........................
Crow's Nest Coal. 
Lrifisli Canadiiin . 
<'ana«1.1 I. ridiol ..
('an. Permanent ..
Cnn. S. a L ..........
( « jural Can. Iz>an
Iff m. S. A J ..........
Hamilton 1’roy 
Huron At Erie

yn
KX>.m

350 •tii JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET. 

Receipts of live stock st tl*'1lT",0?,S^k

° WM,2hth40eh^e°"L% th7e, lo.de of
exHa eh0lc7hcL" well-flnlsh«1 on.,tic, the

"i
101105 2105
119 
319 
3 5'»

20321
9%Local Bank C'lenrltiR».

Clearings of Toronto bank* for the w<-ek 
<n«ic«] t<» «inv. with compjirisons: Tills 
wet k, $15,7::7.25s. last week, $12.462.726; 
Year ago, $15,147.51.3: two v« ;irs ago, $12,- 
472,62»> ; three year* a go, $9,695,»M4.

r>nt*_lT]'ls c«-r«'n! hns been very strong 
There 1* a

this c om nod I ty en all reactions In ^ price, j 
We sno nothing to cause

.nnd look for ITgher prices

70 16
119
178 1

P.e*<l<»., new ................
Imperial L. A- I .
I .a nded B. A- \> . .
I$(union A Canada.
Manitoba Loan ...
T«»i >:»to Moi^ga*to ... 85 ... 85
Ixudon I>onn ......... 120 ... 120
Ontario L. Ar D ...
Rea ' Est ale ..............
Cnlde, coup, bonds.
Calile, r« g. bonds..
Tnjanto F. Ac I.

Morning sales: Toronto. 5 at 230 Hamil
ton. io at 216. Nova Scotia, 4 at 270. Can. 
Gen. Electric, 10 a* 156; Toronto Hallway, 
25, 3" at 97: Twin City. 25 it 92 C.P.R., 
25 at 122. 100 at 122V» <>*inmer« «'. Î0 at
156, Foo. pref . 5" nt 128. ar 126%, ,T0. 
05 nt 12ri. Fon, 25 it 54%. 25 st 54%. 25 
at 54%. 7.5 at 54% 25 at 5(X, 25. 75 it .VT»S. 
50. 25 at 56-%. TOO at 56%: Ft eel. 5 a! 11: 
St*-c| bonds. *10.000 at 04%; Traders. 10 at 
135: Coal. 130 at 72: Can Perm ment. 202 
at 119; Cable, reglsteied bonds, $^000 st 92*

4
Continued on Pngre 10.40

119119 5Bank of KukLiimI Statement.
I>nd*»n. S«pt. lc The wi-ekly statement 

pf tin Rank of Engl md slu^xvs the follow
ing «'hanges
T'tnl rcse-ve increased, 
t ir* u!.ntiou, <b*cr« iu^cil . .
BulH'.n, lu< 1 in>e«l 
Cther sc'-'r itfc-. d''<-: «-a«ed 
Otb«r d'1; * —1 i t >. 11 pi-|-'‘;i .-(■■ I ..
Public dcpu>: : s. dc« rea»rd 
Notes : « ervo. in< roas'-d . .
Government set-urilies, decreased. 110ofm 

pisp«ut-l<«n of the B mk of England's 
reserve -c, i .-.blllty is 54.10 per cent., n.s 
compared with 51.26 per cent last week 
Bank rate nn« hang«-d at 4 per cent.

7
9%.. HSOso 4% 3% 4% 3%

4 ...

122% 321%

l
. £ 470.OOO 
. 452.000

27.419 
. 2,059.000 
. 1.585,000 

115.000 
. 4.37.000

(321 :121 322% 122 
55 54

129 127
% % ••

5356
i

96%
*92 91

'JDA
The

M
.In .Halhvuy Lnrnlna».

03*e*apeake md Ohio x ear gr«>FF. $16. 
732,000 in. r«,at* *l67.«f-v, vr-ar net. $5.0.59.-
600. derea.ee $467

Missouri I’acifle, July, net, $1,202,000, la-

79 75

156

y§

1/9

THE ADVANTAGES . .
of our Strings Department are not confined to residents of To
ronto. We hare every facility for taking charge of either large 
or small accounts of persons residing anywhere.

Our book, “SAVING MONEY BY MAIL/ will ba 
,ent free on receipt of year address.__________

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
wsrmerlr The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage 
^crm Corporation. Toronto Street, Toronto.
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C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY
On any sharp decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove .a y 

profitable. We buy C.P R., Twin, Boo, and all other active stock» li-' I in 
New- York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of live 
poin ts. Commission only cue-eighth for buying or selling.

McMillan & Maguire 8 Lpchor.S1i!tlmn36i30»a!4 8“
Branches. 68 Queen St. West, and 136-183 Hunter St.. Peterboro.

,

i

■

1

it

“Sow acts and you 
reap a habit."' Of all 
habits, that of saving 
is the most profitable.

...OPEN A 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

We receive deposits of 
11,00 and upward, and 
your account is subject to 
check withdrawal. We 
«flow interest at

4 PER CENT.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
Assets $8,600,000.

12 KING STREET WEST.
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IVDeliberate Attempt to Wreck Humber 
Power Co.'s Electric Plant 

Almost a Success-

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Sept. 16\ a M

D?■ STORE CLOSES AT 5.30

JWen’s $10 Raincoats

$6.95.

/t V I

\\COMPANY OFFERS $100 REWARD *1 I
, v/r iim$ o

WrKon Fell Fair on Sept. 86—Water 
Supply lor East Toronto to 
« Come From Lake.

All Good Sorts and Conditions of
Clothing tor Men and Bdjrs.
The Men’s Store has thrown 

off its summer clothes and 
dressed itself for fall. All 
the tables are loaded with fall 
stock. The best that Can ad 

produce is here in quanti
ties which explain the mod* 
eration of the prices. If it’s a 
fail outfit of clothes—ready- 
to-wear—you want, why come 
to the Men’s Store.

“Special” in Raincoats to
morrow, little under-bought 
lot of 95.

95 only Men’s Raincoats,' 
dark Oxford grey and fawn 
English covert cloth, crav- 

enette proofed, made in the 
long Raglaoette style, un

lined, and some lined, sizes 

34 to 46, regular $10.00, 
on sale Saturday morn-

X- Mtoo
(fVl m

jToronto Junction,Sept. 17--Some mis

creant tampered with the wires of the 
Humber Power and Light Company 
early this morning and caused a short 
circuit. It was at

•\N »
\O

ill
Lfa

once noticed in the 
power house and immediately the plant 
was shut down.

agrtjil

% 4/ can wAs l'ar as can 
learned, no damage was done to the 

generator, altho in a few moments it 
might have been damaged to th* 
tent of several hundreds of dollars, 
wire burned out near where the two I 
lines had been Joined to form the short : 
ciicuit, and a Jive wire hung down, j 
and had any one touched it lie would i 
hav e received HW volts, and wires ord
inarily harmless, w lien handled by line
men, become instant electrocutors. 
There was no one on the line, and it 
is fortunate that no one was hurt- I 
The connection was evidently made 
by an expert electrician, or someone 
who knew exactly what lie was doing. I 
Had It been a novice, he would In all j 
probability have lost his life in the at- | 
tempi. It took about three hours to 
locate tlie circuit, which had been ef j 
facted by means of a piece of steel, 
now in the possession of the police. 
The point of connection was in the 
Keele-street subway, and to make it the 
person had to crawl along the stone- | 
work under the girders. For the ap- i 
prehension and conviction of the per
son doing this fiendish trick the Hum- I 
ber Power and Light Company offers 
$100 reward.

The town voters’ list is out and com
plaint in regard to errors must be 
entered before Oct, 12.

A. Powley ha» taken his tent, guns, 
dogs and canoe to Lindsay, and will 
spend four or five weeks on the lakes 
in the Haiiburton district.

be if

NI

ex-
Wlth the rainy season just ahead It’ll do no harm to 

emphasize Rain Coats. Everybody won’t buy to-day, 
but you’ll know where to come when you get ready.

Our coats are not the clothing store kind. They are 
stylish to an unusual degree, and bear the marks of 
fine toiloring all over them.

Comparison must wait until you’ve seen what we re 
talking about.
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Men's Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Fall Overcoats.............. ..

Imported English Whipcord Fall Coats, medium fawn
84-86
IONGE
STREET. shade ed

Fine Silk-Faced Lightweight Overcoats, of Oxford 10.00 EvCheviot
1oMen’s Dark Grey and Fawn Covert Cloth Rain Coats ma
offlMen’s Dark Brown and Grey Checked Tweed Double-

Breasted Suits.............................................................................
Men’s Dark Striped English Tweed Suits, single-breast.

Fine All-wool Imported Tweed Suits, In new fall color-

yo
Weeton.

The York Township and Weston Agri
cultural Society will hold Its annual 
Fall Fair on Saturday, Sept. 2(3. There 

East Buffalo, Sept. 17.—Cattle—Receipts, will be exhibits of live stock, poultry 1 
250 headj priuie elver,, S5.35 to $5.50; ship- | and farm produce, and prizes will be 
ping, $4.75 to $.",.2."i; butchers', $-1.35 to $5.10; given for horse racing, driving and ,

$lîo/ve“s- I S\r;irf'urn|if mJsnictlStrlal 8Cb001 i 
Ziwent to 

low**; henry, to $6.50, a few $6.55; I Pine Grove on Tuesday and were beat-
mixed, $6.45 to $6.50; yorkert, $6.40 to en by 2 goals to 1- 
$6.50; pips, $6; roughs. $5.20 to $5.50; stags,
$4 to $4.50; dairies and grassers, $5.00 to !
$6.20. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 7500 
head; sheep, steady* lambs opened strong, 
closed easier; lambs, $4.25 to $5.75, a few 
$5.85; yearlings, $4.25 to $4.50; wethers, $4 
to $4.25: ewes. $3.50 to $3.65; sheep, mix
ed, $1.50 to $4.

VGRAIN PRICES ARE EASIER to light state and Pennsylvania hogs sold 
at $6.30 to $6.50.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
700 ated

cert
pre.9.00ingsContinued From Pagre 9,
beImported Clay Worsted Suits, rich soft finish, blue and
ofblackbulit of deliveries have been of medium 

quality.
Trade, altho not brisk, has been steady 

at Tuesday's quotations.
Two loads of choice, well-finished export

ers, weighing 1400 lbs. each sold at $5.10 
per cwt. Prices for the general run of 
exporters ranged from $4.35 to $4.80 per 
cwt., the bulk going at $4.50 to $4.75 per 
cwt.

Butcher's cattle of good quality, 1100 
to 1175 lbs. each, «old at $4.30 to $4.50 per 
cwt. : load* of good at $4 to $4.25, common 
to fair at- $3.25 to $3.50, Inferior to rough at 
$2.25 to $2.05 per cwt.

Export bulls of choice quality sold at 
$4.12Va to $4.30 per cwt., medium export 
bulls at $3.85 to $4.

Export cows, weighing 1250 to 1400 lbs. 
each, of choice quality, are worth from 
$3.75 to $4.10 per cwt.

All off'-rlncs of fat cattle sold at the 
above quotations.

I* w feeders or stocker* were offered, 
altho there were several farmers and deal
er* enquiring for those of good quality.

Sheep and la nil w gold at about $3.50 per 
cwt. for eheep and $3.75 to $4.10 per cwt. 
for lambs.

Only a few nogs were offered, which sold 
at $6 per cwt. for selects.

Exporters—Best loads of exporters sold 
at $4.75 to $5.10 pm- cwt. ; medium to good 
at about $4.35 to $4.75.

Export Bulls -Choice quality bulls are 
worth $4 to $4.30 per cwt.; medium bulls 
Sold at $3.50 to $3.85.

Export Cows—Export cows are worth 
$3.75 to $4.10 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle Choice picked lots of 
butchers', 1100 to 1175 lbs. each, equal in 
quality to best exporters, are worth $4.30 
to $4.50; le;ids of good sold nt1 $4 to $4.25; 
fair to good. $3.65 t<> $3.85; common, $3.25 
to $3.50; rough to inferior, $2.25 to $2.65.

Feeders—Steers of good quality.
If«50 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $3.00 per cwt.

Stockers- -One-year to 2-year-old steers. 
4<iff to 700 lbs each, are worth $2.75 to 
$3.25 per cwt. : off-colors and of poor breed
ing quality of same weights are worth 
$2.25 to $2.50 per cwt.

Mjlch Cows Milch cows and springers 
arc worth .<35 to $50 each.

Calves Calves sold nt $2 to $10 each, or 
from $4.50 to $5.5o j**r cwt.

Sheep Prices $3.40 to $3.50 per cwt. for 
ewes and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75.

Spring la ml» Prices about steady at 
$3.75 fo $ MO per cwt.

Hogs -Best select 1-aeon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more they* 200* lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $0.00 per cwt.; IP nts and 
fats at $5.75: sows. $4 to $4.25 per cwt.; and 
stags at $2 to $3 per cwt.

William Levn< k bought 550 butchers' and 
export cattle at $4.35 to $4.85 for exporters, 
and as high as $5.10 for two loads of ex-, 
trs choice 1400 lb. .steers; butchers' nt 
$4..30 to $1.50, for th<so of chojf-e quality, 
equal to i he best exporters, weighing from 
3100 to 1175 lbs. each, and f->r loads of 
good $1 to ç 1.25 per cwt., and comm/rn-at 
$5 55 to $3.50 per ewf.

Whalev A- McDonald, cr-mmission' sales 
Bg<-nts .sobl 20 exporters, 1340 lbs. ear'll, at 
$4.85 * 20 exporters. 3260 lbs. -a.-h. nt $4.74) 
nn«! $5 over: 20 exporters, 1260 lbs. r-neh, 
nt $4.50 and $5 over; 20 exporters, 111«0 lbs. 
each, at $1.50; 20 exporters. 1245 ll»s. each, 
nt $4.50; 23 exporters, 3285 V-s. each, at 
Çt.ZT'-i: 23 butchers'. 1020 lbs. eaeh, at 
$3 70; 21 butchers'. 3060 ll>s. each, at <4.05; 
21 1 mtcher*'. 11 10 11.s. ea«'li, at $4.25; 5 
butchers’. 050 lbs. each, at $4.12* _• 3 butch
ers'. 1090 lbs. e-ieh. at $4; 155 lambs at 
$-1 per owl.

Brown A- Snell bought one load of export
ers. 3200 to 3350 lbs. each, at $4.85 per
evt.

William Britton bouht for W 
rack 281 lambs jrf~$4 to $4.10 i -r cwt . 115 
sheep at $3.50 p<-r cxvf., 2 calves nt $7

Alex. T.evack bought 28 bptchers* cattle 
at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

A. Dvmen t sold 1 lord of butchers’, 3141 
lbs. each, at $4.25 per <-wt.

William McClelland bought 1 load of ex
porters. 1325 lbs. each, at M S5 per ewf.

Sinclair l/cvack bought If» butchers’ 
tie,. 000 lbs. each, at $3 to $3.75 per cu t

UFine Saxony Finished English Tweed Suits, nobby dark
brown stripes .........................................................................................

Plain Black Imported Cheviot Suits, sacque style and very be
Late of No 198

KING STRBBT WESTDR. W. H. GRAHAM, forMr. Burk has made several Improve
ments to the Russell House. He has 
put down concrete walks and is instat
ing a hot water system.

dressy
inWest of England Fancy Worsted Suits, in fashionable dark

grey fancy stripe patterns .................................................................
Youths’ Long-Pant English Tweed Suits, dark brown and

grey checks..............................................................................................
Boys’ Good Strong Canadian Tweed Two-piece Suits, sizes

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 or on to, Canada, 
tr. ats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Diseases, 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre ited by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases ok Women’—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb.

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. unday s 1 to d p. m.

1500 ot 1

5 00 T1North Toronto. tha
A meeting of the Board of Health to 

propriety of allowing :» slaugh
ter hous- In Egllnton was to have been 
held on Wednesday evening, but wns post
poned till next Tuesday. Objectors to the 
abattoir have secured a largely signed pe
tition to present to the board.

Frederick Goulding Is frying 
local capitalists In the formation of a loan 
company, with the especial dbjeet of erect- will be held under the auspices of the 
ing a number, of dwellings in the town. Balmy Beach young folks, which fact 
The scarcity of habitable dwellings Is now ensures a successful and enjoyable 
very acute. timp

Mr. T. G. Crown is remodelling a rcsl- , , ,. , . , ....
deuce bought by him on Youge street, north Mr. Gates has disposed of a building 
of the C.lMt. crossing, for the purpose of lot at the corner of Queen-street ajid 
accommodating a modern grocery establish Wawrly-road, at a good price. The

purchaser will build at once.

$5.0 
to f

discuss the
22-28Chicago Live Stock.

Cblcflgo, Sept. 17.—Cattle—Receipts. 11,- 
000; Texnns. 200; western, 30ft0, dull and 
lower; good to prime steer*, $5 to $6; poor 
to medium, $4 :o $5.20; stoekers and feed
ers, $2.50 to $4.15; cows, $1.50 to $4.50; 
heifers, $2 to $4.80; canners, $1 50 to $2.<M); 
culls, $2 to $4.60; calves, $3.50 to $7.10; 
Texas fed Hteeis, $3 to $4.40; westei a 
steerK. $3.25 fo $4.50.

Hogs—Steady; receipts. 20,0-10; 10c to J5c 
lower;.mixed and butchers'. $5.60 to $6.20: 
good to choice heavy, $5.85 to $6.10; rough 
heavy, $5.50 t0 $6; light, $5.70 f> $6.25; 
bulk of sales, $5.66 to $6.

f-'H f-p- Ibrelpitsj sheep, string
and 10c higher; lambs, strong to 10c h.lgh''r; 
good to choice wethers, $3.25 to $4- fair to 
chodee. $2.20 to $3.25; native lambs, $3.50 
to $6.10.

thaty Boys’ Double-breasted Striped Tweed Suits, sizes be22—28 to
Fine Scotch Tweed Yoke Norfolk Suits, grey check, sizes Thii4.00to interest

off22-28 talIt yon want, to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
Wagons, call and soo us. Wo 

Tft will advance you nnyamount 
from $10 nu «une day as you 

■ V appiy for it. Money can be 
mid in full at any time, or in 

I fi II El *ix or twelve monthly pav- 
I gliAlu meuts to suit borrower. We 
fceUflll have an entirely now plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
_ "loans:
Koom 10. Lnwlor Building. 6 King St. W

MONEY Boys’ Canadian Tweed Three-piece Suits, dark upo
stripes8 XX),

Dark Blue and Black Hard Finished Serge Three-piece « n
Suits, single and double-breasted ..................................................... 4" U

Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Three-piece Suits, nobby dark C ftn 
grey patterns 1..............................................................................................u.UU

At
nigh
ofin< nt.

Town Clerk Douglas is taking his anuual , 
vacation of two weeks, and Is at present ,
> isitlug with his brother Edgar at Ottawa. I 

Mrs. W. H. Minns and family have re f r red Bright, Simcoe Park, gave a 
turned from their residence ai Kew Be.i h. supper to a few friends Wednesday 
and Mrs. E. Kyle and daughter are home evening at his summer residence. A 

Che... Market». “ncr a hol(lay at Blce Lake' good musical program was given.
Vankleek Hill. Vmt..S«epi. 17.-There wor* Swaneee, ; "Mac" Hutchinson, cornctlst; Norman

SHSEEHS'-S VS.T» s&vux s saTK-A-a.ras »... «.
a?* t,™ ff's.'-.T larijasusis.* s rr*%«assr!s su*S5 sss ska ïæ?oJ1 ,!?• r*' 0(1 v '' , lloJ° i?1 fl16c, ^ mo, jua Mildred Shaw, second daughter of the interest inc address Amontr iho4p n-r*-- „ n " J., piohably in anticipa-
at. Fmwr late Geo.Slmw of B. lhuven ami sister to Mrs. -nt we,e Mr and vtrs 5 Pm„ tlon °' someth.ng of this nature. Take

"4l; h/,x"M' Meltae cot no ,Milite and in I Mainprlze. The bride was robed in a very 'p‘e „ '„an. Mr.h: ' ■ Al ;„d the Bank of Commerce, for Instance,
colored, Mr-Lrecor ISO boxes,nil same price, j becoming gown of white Duchesse sntln and Mrs. Is. Burton, Mr. and Mrs. M. Last February Sales of the stock
Patrrns wore well satisfied, ns most of lu,niton la. e veil, which was looped at the Hutchinson, Mr. arid Mrs. Lord. Mr. niais hlrh « 17fi l-VL . u
them .lid not expect so high a figure. Eight shoulders with cream roses, and wore and Mrs. Jas. Watts, Mr. and Mrs J ,,, , ' . and this week
buyers were present. a valuable diamond ring, the gift of the Mashingham and others ' deal ot. the stuck sold as low

greoru. The bridesmaid was prettily at- * as loo. This is not an abnormal de
nied In "blue silk and applique, the groom's F 1ST nn xn-riss cllne, for less than four years ago the
gift tfolug .* beautiful ruby ring. The groom „,. _ . . ' , * stock when dm vine thp» mtawas HUpportcd by Mr. Joün Price of Swnn 1 Broadview I,ovs Institute will have dividend ,|t. n.,‘. , , ia . e rn^e1
p« a. Tnv ceremony was performed by the f,ntlre propeity free from general t;*x- i„, „en(^ 35 novv< aS as
j.ev. Mr. Prosser of Newmarket, Henry thus having b in decided In the city's
Shaw of Belhaven giving away the bride. »hW's,«ment appegl ctise before thé fountv ;
AU/t the weddl.ng breakfast the happy 1 The deciinon will give great

.. .. . „ young counie left by the evening train lor ™tisractlon to the friends of the Institute. 1
New 1 orlt C.rnln nml Ifrotlnee. London and Harwich. At the latter place; V 10 TCcognf*® the pplondid work being

. „ ^ k, S<*[)t. 17.—Flour—Reeel pis, the party will «pend a few week's with Mr. I flfw£* — .
-4.743: sales. 3200* fl«Mir. dull and mis-1- .1 am<w Brydsnn. and on their return will r ,Ir- Earle
tb-d. Rye flour-Quiet. Wheat — Rereiiits, ! take up residence In Swansea. li roan view
25,075: sales.580.OfK>; wheat Irroke this

min
aboi
willHmcoc Park.

Jn the purnishings <3ection* men
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Th78 dozyen Men's Fancy Colored Shirts, made soft bosom neglige 
style, with reversible link cuffs, made from finest imported cambric, 
zephyr and madras cloths, all up-to-date patterns and colors, best finish 
and workmanship, perfect fitting, these shirts are of the well-known 
W. G & R. make, none better, sizes 14 to 171-2, regular price
$1.25 and $1.50, on sale Saturday at, eaoh ................................

26 dozen Men's Suspenders, fine quality elastic web, neat colors 
and patterns, light, medium and dark shades, patent cast-off and slide 
buckle, mohair ends, also some leather ends, regular price 40c 
and 50c, ora sale Saturday, per pair.................................................
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evenRrltlftli C'nltle Market.

.Tendon, Sept. 17.—Live cnttlf* steady nt 
11'V to 32<* per lb. for Amerlran sf'eers, 
dressed weight ; Canadian steors. 30f,r to 
lie per lb: refrigerator beef, 9c to* OVlC 
per lb. Sheep 111 Ac to 12^e.

Al

M6"’5 $5#°° L^ed B°ots, ^2.50 are
a m

Would Enronrnnc Thrifflne*».
One who Is usually well versed In 

social problems was asked his opin
ion of what would be the effect of 

. a well-known member of raising the rate of bank Interest He
row). ______ Iaw,tt north to^Lver^w^krln IZrlZ” "H "ould certainly encourage me-

Ing. bp4*au#$e of the weakness In corn, char- Kawt Toronto | health, has returned home with regained anKS *,n(1 ^ .p1 "•*ge-earners to be
ing Northwes-t weather and poor cables; . T_lvn. t -.-f * strength, successful in his quest. come more thrifty. The mere fact of

msrss.'RK'Krssl&.'SKjS'sî«.’r^sruFt-"-»®sssss. v.ù-szJê?
eejpfs, 106.960; corn b*st n cent in the first water sunnlv tiuestion, which has of mui,?0' iîn<* ,<n K°fH| health , ffm"n' 1 f the chartered hanks
hour, owing to moil- optimistic reports ,,n ]ate encrosned1 oublie -tteiuion Vs ' ■ 11 ls ""'hh-n ntt.i k 1 he report of which would pity a reasonable rate of Inter- 
thc crop outlook end easier cables. Ont. - """ ae 8 **”>* to hl.s family. est he thought it would prevent small
Hereto!1 W.tWt tinmir - Haw. firm: refin- . ’f ,he'restdents is that ®lt witi CM A I I niTr or mrcfirtir savings from going Into private banks,

Wool—Qtdet.1 IP>ps:H-'h-mf* . Ite nTces.sary to go tô Lake Ont.irio SMALL BATE OF INTEREST ^kher rates, and had
to secure an adequate and independent [!r.ove? 80 dlflas,rous to depositors of

C.p.n. Earnfngw. j water supply, and the Indications are ~ e years-
Montrcnl, Sept. 17.—The C.r n. truffic that the special committee of the Couu- 

fnr week ending Sept. 14 Is $879,000; fo» cii will leport to that effect, 
same week Inst year, $820,000.

the
250 pairs of Men’s High Grade Patent Kid, Colt and Enamel Calf 

Laced Boots, in all the up-to-date styles for fall and winter wear, 
Blucher and Balmoral cut, with genuine Goodyear welt, with heavy 
extension and medium weight soles, suitable for street and 0 Cfl
house wear, worth $4 to $5 per pair, Saturday ...............................4’0v

See Window Display.
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Wo have moved Men’s Gloves and Socks into the Main Store so 
as to have gloves and hosiery for both men and women all together. 
We find that women folks buy socks for the men mure than men do 
for themselves. And our men’s furnishings require more room, too. 
So como to the Main Building to-morrow for these :

Men's Fine French Made Deal 
Kid Gloves, pique sewn and orlx 

seam, dome fasteners, Paris point 
backs, regular $1.25, Satur- 7C heel, regular 50c, Saturday, OK 
day....................................................................... per pair................................................. ......................... '
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IdContinued From Page 1. B.DID NOT CARRY.
Frank M. Blight. Inspector of the a considerable demand for further Montreal Soot 17-At the 

.. . Scarboro Electric Hallway, went over money on Canadian m count by r, i-ou ..fr,,, ' At th Hankers L-
WESTERN ONTARIO CONSERVATIVES rhK ,lne ,his »»ernoon and found O. the government s'bond 1. sue on this îhe Bank oflNova Scrfti-T^o0" n^-en-T '

---------- „vfiryth,ng R0..d shape. When ask • i ■ vnture and its guarantee. A few the ratoon d^,--Hafm^3 to 8 A
Declare Agnln.t .indee, P. rf„rminr ^ the extension of toe line east- Stars Ago < 'a,, ;dl..,„ Ismds could be was taken u'p and nft4 V full

* Nxnrd to accommodate the many fir- fioated In London below ;$ nf.r cent., hut diKOueftion the i>ronoHtlon did norrv 
nu-ra f-ngagcrl in the dairy business, v*'Rh con.?ols producing ^ y nearly — 1 r J not carry.
Mr. Blight refused to express any opin- this figure it will he rea<8ly seen that « . ai'Tl ! T7I TZannual ion in the matter. re, such price can be opined ;.t the ! CAN ALWAYS BE HcARD,

Conserva- Dr. Walters, A. Menzles. D. IJoyd P-'esent time.
If. Blaylock. George Empringlyim and Hank* Will Act Imllvld«ally.Anyway ! R”mar That Mr. Tarte Will Be In- 

_ ., °Vlf‘rs 2° w, st f,’r a rnbhlt hunt This The government savings hankTs now terrnpted on Saturday,
president^ afternoon. The party took ten dogs paying three ner ct»nt tr. -innn’„ii

" n th* rhair- "M I here were also with them and brought back ten rab- and not os stated in your paper this
present delej-ates from the twenty- : , -onstaH, Tld.her»,. v»d , m®rni«* two and a hr If per cent. The i being made against Hon.

. h , concerned. | tb,: m^nto/^m Tpany ", ”°l jSf’ say, La Patrie.

. num ,er of important resolutions himself "Taxpayer.” who complained f venture, but more ns'an accommod? 'In f"ct ,hcre were people In this ity 
w.-,f. adopted. It was resolved that ; Id X b » ‘'TP ™ ^«prfav<‘""n ‘ion to people of hmlUd saving" T' j f,’olish enough to believe that I he ex-

r iiiMtitu- T z L-rr, K,,vcrront bonrti rou,d be induced h„nxdT„r,Ur ?.8,r!,l"!,t : U-ner had been signed by” the ’ ,a‘?y per cent^ or" clo^e °ton W ’ °ver ^ Pa",e «» his enemies, 
este of the eountrv dr ,o, a r r ,e,ld'”* ........Maint. Immediate :,e- would be L • 'hatvfri“- »ia ; now a new crop of innocents h-,a
“v ”'»>"*”'<■*% Z p rcsent^efri-iimsi ances* nothing1* cati^be 'Z ^ernnUt îoretam8,» ' «»e front.

denmed the um-ertain he p'lr,,h'"r con done except to keen a strb , wateh. in-t( ,d of send/nJ'im"'',l'n 1 , f money canvass they have decided to eall an 
New York, s,.|. n Ibev.s Rec,.|p„, whid, ' g„v,.'rm Wllh • P’ kwr"''r of ,hr' complaint ,'lso si,In ‘ countries ra. eS to ou: ‘"•’•«nation meeting somewhere in

n head : no sales report. I; ,1,-c t with th- tarif,', other reL,i„‘,i 'î™6]1 Jh:,t the owners of land that di. n Bankers' ÂssmT.,ienr «’'vision on Monday evening, yet ïnpmms Bii'WnSe SCSIJilll........... . ^ " 75 ”'r ............. . ' ' ' * ................. ............ .i Harry ^5

ffoverriment und rim ^ ' l,'lllr,0n ‘^pension1 on their single -ircounf ” au Alr- r,,rte from speaking on Sat-
1 oc ... ,v 1:i;z ! PrT'::onM ' ' ' balloon tô°h^ the ! •■■-'be Front., j ' hfgoveTnmen" "TV'L™!?

rer I.'. .'^'ncndl"; 'oî;;-:' V, xi -Ô *■'**«' "n n. L Harden »?.dTp. WhiT- ing li0fwdl|"ghel«htrrent rep0r,e’ be* b-mks srok'8 ln rloSe ,r,u‘h with the only prevent the member for St. Mary'a
I" *•••'••>: < .ma,II,m lambs a- :•> and particularly an stmreeto.i f,..',, '.ePt ln height | banks spoke against any increase jn from being heard."
dressed nun ten general sale», a „■ 7,„'. "f Mr. Bord-ii's tight Ogu'lnT, thl'.e r-.ru ,l"'kJ "f lh,‘ 1,03'house In Munro the frn<» the stand point that it Thl« rumor has reached The In
*,R,«lia'ir""s- ,7- ll -vs I qidtoii* rcPstribuHon b ard • lt er ,h‘V h,,vr' '"lltc .» ,lm" ‘n looking w'rnld be injurious ,o business. ■ r Patrie office, for the cx-Mhfis,er com

Receipts, .18».», market rn|ed firm: heavy Dnnmvmt.nenu,, TBiIJLm *** ^ ^ °°n' "Ut ,he rates." he said, "to meats as I'oMows: "I, ,« stated "7, he

The "rvele whlîL" , thZTll c* r<’''s-»«"ble to expect 8tr<“« ‘hat an organization has been=r turcs -, Mn n l* .uT of ,he fe'1; ‘hat peojde who have to borrow from form<1<l to prevent Mr. Tarte 
mmm a host of -s P«k o'S wePk' with ^ banks will have to pay more for 'Making. We Is-Ileve, in fact

tendance ha^ been .T T"- The o ?‘r mone>' up for the de- know, that Messrs. Monet and Hour-
the Wf-ither mntin ' ry 1-l,gn' and If ^ciency or the banks would h» nB“a nro incapable of playing such a
il!ow wiM gnen a,1n.xtieJvrabI<‘’ lhe S* “ ,,nr,i0r' "f lhe Profit which «de. However, twenty men^nn pre Miss omn, L «f.tîi !h •” nr” now making between lhe in- vcnt anyone from speaking In
corner Queers reet Ind8rRè ra Irv!n" T*' ,n "''tsasltors and that »‘r. Tarte was Invited to go and ex!

Mrs. HiewaVt White8 and*" Ve"U,>; ' b:,rro"ers. It would be Main hi* view* at.-, great Liberal n,e*t-
Bathurst-s'r... t sr.cnt * Thn'f'a * K°n "f ,llfm M' make the commercial rate *"g. and he accepted the 
Mrs. Irving. Mr« A UVk "^ ! i'l"' higher than It is at the present "lit, Joy. He will be at LepraMe
<’nt., and M'S Vv- Gailaghp- Jh A\! 1 l'mP.’ ‘i,fl 11 ,"r’ks !l« tho the banks nn Saturday happy to profit by theI lx..... visiiinf M, V II i wn' h,T,h ‘ s,l,i'w Mth « hh' . , casion offered him to discuss before

! otenu». f.„ thc' p.s- wè-L haT "V m" " »h‘" "hould occur, one the electorate the public questions of
tuna-., ,o Me!, hon^ "e,k’ have re- ‘hln* and that Is'that bank ‘he day. after Inviting Mr. Tar,"

A mooting of tin* ! almv i, , ! " v,1 fh‘precmtf in price* Th«*r*> refuse him a hearing, he will
ln.g -flub Was held la«t night -,t "4Vo*” *• already a tendency for the prices of duletly return to the office of L i
Acres," th,. residence of F t vVnH these stoi ks to decline to a more rea- Patrie, where there are always means
Balaam-,-v»mi' The e,in„ - " K"nal>le !'-vel, comparing the interest of making himself heard.
"d to s.-itle the flnanHal affair, "/I1: "nM h'"’" 'hem. and tha, paid 
club Which are in good shZ°Vuh ! f°r 0th’r *,lWl '"««men, stocks.
'* ! : ■ halanr-n <,n tho right *i«lp f Hunk stovk* Show Berlin#»
the b'rimr. The r-dsht nt. Geo."
I^oy, occuj) ed the chair.
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1B2 p/i 1rs Samples Men's Finest 
Pl/iin Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, 
part with embroidered fronts, full 
fashioned, double sole. toe. andIK
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Bulle* of a Political Nature.

London. »Sr*pt. 17.—The 
Jng of the Western Ontario 

tive Association

B T>e- Your pall Hat, §lr ! «

was held here 
afternoon. Major Beattie,

Let us respectluliv remind 
you that straw hats are out 
of countenance. They look 
just a little bit ashamed ol 
themselves. In this connec-. 
tion would a reminder of our 
new English and American 
felts be out of place ?

Men’* New Fall Style Stiff Hats, full 
range of newest English and American 
fushums for fall and winter wear, spe
cial qualities fur felt, best fin- 0 Hfl 
ish, special at......................... Z.UU _

Men’s Soft Hats, newest fall sh ipcs. -j' 
small, medium or large proportions of 
brim and crown, line guide American 
fur felt, pure silk bin lings and calf 
leather sweats, colors black I BA 
or grey, Saturday..................... I *UU

; Montreal, Sept. 17.—"A still hunt is -Mil

‘imm
Mr. T/irte

four constftuenrîes

CATTLE MARKETS.
and

Cnble* i'n eli n n *ce#l—New York n ml 
Uiiffalo Sfvmly uud Quiet.
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It appears that after a m L
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Steady; vlly dressed native sld 
C.’ileft, <n 
928 l'ii t f
market. 193 head : 528 <

N ,#•* .Vp. ic. fully V. l- nr-th ..f Tt ln.i, ’ ‘ f°r nn un.lac
■■■ .................... - - per 111»' lbs, grass.... . ' ' 'Mae, the construction of

""-'.in calve ■ Si.7:, ... ,i,v I ""ms">iilJnvntal railway •,« 1
ciiessed vr;i!-. c**ner.il *al»-s, 9e in t.; • .r T>lntod hv the 

a-B Innil's n.-.-lpts. ::y.7; sh,'..„ • iwiiig off «.* ,
• beu, sic".I I.""'.-, low .-„1,| w.-.,l : al r | Itcsolmions
30 cars • t s 1 -h• 1. miimi 1 - ». l ■ 1 ... c-, . iia
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Banket S-^le for Saturday.
from

we
“Tuclcitig-in” season is not so 

far away. There’ll be a heap 
of comfort in good blankets — 
and there’ll be a lot of disap. 
pointmont in poor ones. Why 
not get good blankets at the 
price ef poor ones. Our blanket 
sale is on this month', vou knbw. 
Hundreds and hundreds of peo

ny pie have availed themselves of 
it already. Have you?' Come 
to-morrow.

$3.00 White Unshrinkable Wools at $2.33.
2-)0 pairs of fine Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, double 

bed size, 64x84, assorted in solid pink and' blue borders, 
truarahtced^ibsolutely clean and peifeet in manufacture 
and made expressly for The Robert Simpson Co., sold in 
the regular way at f.'i per pair, September sale 
price for Saturday, per pmr...................................

SCORE'S !T:
■BUSINESS SUITS 

FOR FALL WEAR
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invitation

0 splendid range of high-class and exclusive colorings 
an , designs m Scotch Tweeds for harness suit,, ai „ur 
Sfïeiuul price, has never I>oen equalled m the history of 
Canadian merchant tailoring.

R. SCORE & SON, srOne Killed by Two.
Charlotte. N.C.. Sept. 17.—As th- re- 

,, . , a,|lt of an altercation between Bus«eU
very little m « banks ar- r turning | ShciSll, a young mail of promaa-nr 
To s-h- r'cl-nM ,T !h' f°ur '■“r cent, family, and Thomas B. Ch'il V.'hir ■
this will not rL.nt rP?f,’r'r fr 'r s' nnd wel1 known business man of concern’ 
f thè rite , suffi,>m X.C., Fherlll was shot and killed at

ed to sal tb° a '1”Poa"'?r advan - his home in Rowan County by the two 
ed, to say three and a half per cent. Whites.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. "Some of
M!

RenHi
, A dance will be held to-nicht In the 
I fire hall, Queen-street.

2 33
The function

t
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Be Careful What You Drink
Just back from vacation. Beware the effects of thn change in drinking 
water. Your safety lies in drinkfng “Hygeia Best Beverages.” Mc
Laughlin’s Sodas, Ginger Ales, etc., will be all right. $1.00 per dozen 
quarts. Sold by druggists and grocers, or by

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist, 151 Sherbourne Street.

A CLASS BY THEMSELVES
Don’t compare the ladies’ rain-proof coat we 
sell with those of which you know—for they 
are exclusive styles, in a class by themselves.

They were made for stylish dressers—rich 
in material, rich in 
finish, natty in de
sign.

They are London,
Paris and New York 
fashions, imported.
Selected by a man 
who has spent most 
of his life buying 
goods for Fifth Av
enue patrons.

Don’t take our 
word for this ; call 
and satisfy yourself 
that we have suc
ceeded in onr efforts 
to be original.

This is rain coat 
weather, and we’re 
up-to-date, as usual.
Every price worth 
while, from $4 to $18.

Remember this is 
a new feature of our 
business—only last month did we open spe
cial showrooms for it

feaUfti

The W & D. D1NEEN CO. Limited.
OOK, TONOB AND TEMPERANOB STREETS.
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